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JO URN AL OF 'rl-IE SEN ATE. 
AT A GENERAL ASSEMBLY. begun and held fop the Stato or" Kentucky, at the Ca:,itol in the Town of 
F·rankl'ort, on Monday the twenty first day of Octohel', in 
the year of 01u· Lord one thousand eight ltundl'r.rl and twen. 
ty-two, and in the thil'ty first yeat· oi' tho Commnnwealth. 
It being the day appointtld by law foi· the annual meet. 
ing of the Ge11eral A'l':if!mhly, William T. Barry. Lieuten-
ant Governor, appea1·ed a111I took the chai1·, and the follow. 
iug members of the senate ::ippeared and took their seats, 
tu wit: 
Front the counVies of Cln·istian , Todd and Trigg, Young 
Ewing; B11tle1·, Muhlenuui·g and lh-ayson, William Wor. 
thington; Logan anti ~impson, Cµarles Mordrnad; War-
.rrn and Allen, Anack Oawsnn; Barren a11d part of Mon. 
roe, Joli11 Go1·in; Pulaski. John Cowan ; Ha1·din and 1311L 
Iitt, C!ll'istophct· .Mille1·; Green and Hart. Elias Barbee; 
Nels:m, Samuel Gurpc11tc1·; llen1·y, Isham Henderson; 
Mercer, r.ouc1·t Il. M' A.fee; Garrard, John I<aulk11er; 
Madi;;o11, Thomas C. Howa1·d ; Lincoln and Rockcastle, 
Jam.es lhvitl:,;011; Knox, Clay, Whitley, Hadan anti part 
of l'-ert"y, Richard Ballinger; Bonne and C~mpbell, Tho-
mas O. Carneal; Frnnk.lin and Ow&n, John J. Ma1·shall ; 
Woodford and Jessamine, William B. Blackburn; Fay-
ette, Matthews •:' luurnoy; Clarke, Richard Hickman ; 
Bath, Floyd, Pike and pai·t nf Perry, Alexander Lackey; 
lial'l'ison, l'ete1· B,uTett; Bourbon, John L. Hickman; 
and Scutt, ~o<les Smith. 
'I'Lie said Bar1·ett, Blackburn, Davidson, Henderson, 
Howartl, 1\lille1·, :Morehead and Woi·thrngton, severally 
111·,uluced certificates of their having been t.luly elected at 
the la,t genrral election and took the srveral oathes requi1·-
ctl by the constitutio11 of the United !:Hates, and constitu-
tion and laws of thi~state. 
Willis A. LQe was then elected Clerk, Anthony Crock. 
ctt Sergeant at arms. and J ohn Crutcher Door keepei·; al{ 
unanimously; whereu11on, they severally took the oathes 
~f ollic~. 
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A message f1•om the House of Representatives by Mr. 
Cowan: 
Jilt· . Speaker-The House of R epresentatives h:i.vc form. 
cd a quo1·um, ele_cted their office1·s, and a1·e uow 1·catly to 
proceed to legislative business. 
And then h.,. withdrew. 
Ordered, that Mr. Bal'liee info1·m the House of Reprcsen. 
tativcs that the Senate )iavc formed a quorum, elected thei1· 
officers, and are now ready to proceed to legislative busi. 
ness. 
Ordered, That a message be sent to the House of Rrpi·e-
eentati ves, informing them that the senate have appoiutcd 
a committee to co operate with a committee to be appointed 
on the part of that house, to ,vait on the Guvcl'l101•, a11d 
inform him that the legis lature is organizod. and really to 
receive any communications he may t hi11k proper to make, 
and that Mr. Ewing carry said messa1;e. 
A message from the House 01' Rep1esentatives by Mr. 
Cowan: 
.Mr. Speaker-The Honse of Rcpresen:atives have appoin-
ted a committee to co ope1·ate with a cnmn~ittce from the 
Sen11,tc, to wait on 1he Governo1·, and inform him that the 
leg islature is organized . and are ready to receive any com. 
munications he may tliink proper to makt?. 
And then he withcl1·ew. 
Whereupon, Mess1·s. Ewin,g and ·wortl1ingto11 were ap. 
pointed a committee on the pa1·t of the Sl'nate. 
The committee l'et ired, and after some limn rr.t11rnccl, and 
Ml'. Ewing reported, that the ,ioi11t committee !1ad pe,form. 
cu the duty assigned them; and \Yere rnfonncll by tlw Gov. 
e1·no1·, that he would make a commu11icatiou in w1·iti11~ by 
way of messa.ge to hoth branches of tlw legislature in thri1· 
respective chambeni, 011 to monuw b .tween elC\'cn and 
tw I ve o'clock. 
The Speaker laid before the senate the following commu. 
nication , to wit: 
Deal' Sir-ln consequence of i1l health, .I am under the 
necessity of resigning my seat in the senate, for the residue 
of the term for which I was elected for ti.Jc county of .Ma. 
fJOn. 
Very Respectfuly Yours, 
JO HN PICKETT, 
To the Han. Speake,· ajtlie Senate, Frankfort. 
Oetolrnr 1 s th, 1822, 
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Orclered, That a writ. of election do issue to fill said va. 
cancy; the election to be hcltl ou the fit·st Mouday in No. 
ycmbcr next 
Ordered, That a committee of propositions anu grievan. 
ccs be appointed, and thc1·eupon a committee \\ as appoin. 
tcd, consisli11g of Mcss1·s. Ewing, Marshall. Howa1·d, 
Flout·nny, l{. Hickman, Oavidson, Uawson ancl J. L. Hick. 
man, and such other members as may from tinJe to time 
choose to atte.nd; who al'e to meet antl a1ljon1·n from day to 
<lay, a111I take i11to consideration all pt'oposit.ions a11d gric. 
vances that may he 1·r.fened to them from time to time, and 
repo1·t tl1ei1· p1·ocet•dings, to1;rtl1er· with thri1· l1pi11in11 there. 
upon, to the senate ; a11d the sai1I cr,mmittee shall have 
p!lwe1· to send fo1· pcl'sons, papers antl r eco1·us for- tbeir i11-
formation. 
Orclercil, That a committee ofp1·i,·ilrges anc1 e] 1 ctions be 
appointed ·; and the1·ct1J)O n a commi'ttee was appo inted, cou. 
sisti11g of Mess1·s. Faulknc1·, Ward, Towles, Bcaurliamp, 
G,H·in, i\lillr 1· and .Morehead; who are to meet Rnd adjourn 
from day to day, and tak~ undel' consitlcralion an1l examine 
in the fil·~t place, all the returns for the election of se11ato1·s 
to serve in the 1)1'esent ge11h·al assemuly, ?.11<l compare the 
same with !he fot·ms prcscrihed by law; and to take into 
conside1·alion all questions concerning p1·ivileges and elcc. 
tinns, a11d to :·epo1·t thei1· proceedings, toi:;ether w ii h thei l' 
opinion the1·eupon, to the senate ; aml the saitl committee 
shall have powe1· to send fot' persons, papers antl 1·ecoi-tls 
for their information. 
·· Orlle1·ecl, That a _ comm ittce for courts of justice be ap-
pointed; and the1·eupon a committee was appointr<l, cou..-
sisting of Messrs. Roper, Blackburn, Owens, Henderson, 
Pope, M' Afoe, Garneal 11ml Carpenter; \Y!io arc to m rt 
and adjo111·11 from tla.y to day, ant.i 1ake inlo cons idr 1·ati1m 
all matters relating to c0urts of justice. and surh other mat-
ters ac;shall from time to time he rererred to them ; and report 
their proceedings, together, with their opinion therm;pon, to 
the senate; antl the said committee ai·e to i11spcct tile jour-
nal ol'last session anti draw up a statement of the mattf'l's 
then depending and undeterminecl, and the r,;-og~~ss tlrnt 
was made therein. Also, to examine what l:iws ham expir_ 
cd since the last session, ali(l inspect such temp01·ary laws 
as are near expiring, and to repo1·t the same to the senate, 
with the.ir opi11ions which of them ought to be revi\·eil and 
continued; and the said committee shall have power lo seml. 
for persons, papers and 1·ecords for thefr information. 
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Or<leretl, That a committee of religion be appointer}; and 
thei·cupon a committre was a ppointed, cous_is ting ?f Messi·s. 
Smith. Lackey, W or·th in_~ ton, Bowman, iYlou11tJoy. Co 1v. 
an and B,uTett; wlio a1 ·c to meet and adjou1·11 from day to 
day, and ta ke into considc1·ation all matte1·,1 and tlti11gs re. 
Iating to religion and mornlity, and such other matters as 
niay r1·om ti me to ti me be referred to them ; reporting their 
opinion the,·eupon to the &en ate; ancl the said committee 
shall have power to send fo1· pc1·sons, p2pers and reco1·ds 
fol' th eit· information . 
Cuthbert S. Anderson was then elected clerk to the st/\11. 
ding committees. 
And then ~he senate adjoumcd. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 182£. 
The senate assembled. 
Samuel W. White, se nator ,from the courity uf Shelby, 
and Ghittenrlen Lyon, from the counties of CaldweJI, Liv. 
ings lon and Hickman, sc1·cra!ly appeared, produced cer. 
t ifl cates of t l.J eir having been elected at the last general e. 
]cction, and taking the sev1.wal oaths of office, took their 
seats. 
Alexander Po11e, sena to r from the county of J efferson, 
appeared and took his seat. 
Ordered. 'J.'hat the t·ules of the lac,t sei,sio n be adopted as 
tl1e rules uf this, a11d thattlie public ]Jt'inters fprthwith print 
H O copies tlwreof fo r the use of the senate, 
Or.lcrccl. 'I'lta t the cle1·k he pel'mitted to avail himself of 
the assistance of i'.Uess1·s . Jacob Swigert and Alexandel' H. 
Heim ick, i.11 the execution of his office during the preseut 
.jlessicn. 
On rnotinn of Mr. M' Aree, leave was given to bring in 
a Li i i I tu 1·egalate t:1e sales uf lands for taxes, and Messr8, 
M' Afl)C' , .Man,hali al!tl .l<'lot1 1· noy, were appointed a commit. 
tee to pl'epar·e and bring it in. -
'1'!:c senate received fror~, the Governor i.Jy tlte Secreta. 
ry or stale, a message in writing, which was taken uv and 
read as Julio ws, to wit : 
Fellow-Citi::ens of the Ben ate, 
and of the Honse of Representati-ves, 
AMID the 1·ich and numerowi blessings with which Prov. 
~deuce l!as signalized our ha11py C0\!fltr1, w~ have not Im~ 
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wbo11y exempted from some of its sc,·crcst calamities. 
While pe{ice, tranquility, am! ot·der, hav<' l'cigaed th1·ou~h-
out the land; while til e fruits of the eat•f,h li a\'c repaid the 
lauor of the lrnslia mlman with a brrnnteous pl'ofus ion, a nd 
every speoics of industry a111l s kill hare bcc•n liberally en.. 
couraged by the rewa rds of l'C\' ivin;:?; ccm:11rrce ; while om· 
pcaple ham wilnessrd, \\ it h joy and tliankl'ulncss. the mas-
culine gro wth of thci 1· farnl'ite institutions, and haile:ll , 
wilb sentiments of just :rnd ~xalted Jll'idr, the g loTious trL 
um phs of tll at 1·e<lrcm i11 g spit·it, insr,ir;:.l 1.Jy thei1· own ex. 
ample, d 1id 1. in •\istant 1·c~ions of tlw wol'ld . impelic:l the 
yotaries or Rnrnblican F,·ectlom to pht11t l1 e1· stanclal'<l on 
the g1·ave of dcpal'ted Despotism; tlte sml<len incursions of 
sickness and of dealh, ha,·c cast. an tn: examplcd gloom o,·c1' 
t1i!fcrcnt pot·tions of ou t· lieaitlifol state. 111 common wilit 
sev•wal or her· siste1· states, Kentucky, <hiri11g short pcriodg 
of the snmmer a11d autumn, exp1•1·ienccct :rn umisoal visit;i:_ 
tion of tliscase. Wh<'11 we look uac!~ 0,1 the s11tfo1·i ngs i11 . 
tlicted by tlte iwcvalrnce of a sencrnl rnalacly, allll reniem-
be1·-wlto can forget it? that we have been <lrpi·i ycd r,( 
6ome of our most valua l.l le and r·e~pcc~cd citizens, lt is with 
J1earts foll of g1·atitude to a kiml 1~1·nviiln11cc; that out' 
minds arc avc1·tc<l from the Jrn.inl'nl 1·etrospect, by the wcL 
come arid conso!atm·y a!<s111·a11ce,that the cYi I has dcpartc<l, 
an1l that 1·ctur11ing healllt, with her long ti-ain of h1e:,!->ings, 
occupies again her accuston :ed abode. 
The general assemb ly Las lr.r;isla ted so fully n:1 the great 
interests of Educatio n, that it only remains l'o1· t hem to 
give successfu l o1Jerat.ion to 1hrir wise and li!Jeral plans, by 
a patient and pcrse,·cring ap1>licatio11 of the means ·which 
have been ap:nopriatetl fo1· the alta::-imcnt or the most lau<l. 
ab le and ncc.:ess:i.ry ohjects. 1.' oH w ill ha re bcfol'e you, 
ou1·ing the pt'ese11t seHsion, tlte !'Csult of the ciivers1ried en-
quir·ies and united dclibci·ations of 1he j<1i nt committeo 
heretofore :q1pointed 011 the suhjcct of Commmt Schools, and 
will not fail to avail yourscl\'us of all t he li g ht~ to lie ex. 
11ected from the report of t)1, t committer., in a11y subsequent 
modifications which expc1·ience shall su;?;gcsi!, or a more mL 
uutc knowledge of the subj rd may l'ecomrneud, in the 11rac_ 
tical developemc11 t or tlw system a<lopte<I. 
'l'he State Unfrcrsity contin ues to flou1·ish. Its 1·ecent 
growth is unrivallc<l; and the benefits it 1lispcnscs are tl:f_ 
fused fa1· liryoml the limi ts of 01n· own state. When we 
cnnsidcr how lal'gc a s um of money it l'dains amon5 us, 
wltioh woul~ otherwise I.Jc expended abroad, in etlucatin!5' 
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our youtb i:r habits :rnd opinions not the most happily 
ad ,iptrd to 1·cndel' them use l'11 I at home; and tlial i t al tracts 
from olhrr states a consitlcm lJlc amoun t, that could not in 
~ t! iffrrcnt mat.e lJc obtained, tl1is i1 1slitu lio 11 mi;;ht well be 
cstinrntru b,y A ,·ari re itself. as wo1·th all thQ care aml ex. 
]JC11-er. i t l1as cort. Gut \\·lt e11 ,w. rcp;:u·tl it as a di slin~uisli-
cd seat of sriencr, a(furding all the means for t!1e attainment 
of kmiwkd!,!;r, which arc common to any seminary ot'leal'n. 
ing in the U11itNI ~latcs, the advamages of its rich arnl itn-
]JCrishabie cor.trilrnt ions to onr mo,·ai strc11 gth and intcllrc. 
tua.l arq:1isitio11s . :U"c not to be c;-tlcu latcd by the starnlal'(l 
of wealth. bi1t or /:;loi·r, ·we may be penn ittcrl to felicitate 
oursehcs on the rapid and gcne1·al dissemination of usefu l 
an<l lil.Jen,l ti:l!O\\ led;;c th rough all dassrs of society. Gud lo 
liai l, with 8•~:i timenb of' deep ch•light, the auspicious era. at 
which 1'!,ilosnphy and the 1'1uscs claim a residence in the 
r eceding "·i:rlcrness ortlic west. 
Ou1· Coli ·'.~es a11d Schools, foste red uy that nascentspil'. 
it of impron'mcnt whiGh 1Jc1·,·a<les t!tc ,_,hole com munity, 
a l'e clail~· multiplying the s0~11·ces of instruction, arnl ex. 
t ending the splrc1·c or their· use fulness. In several of the 
:former, r.l though compai·ati,c ly in. the ir infancy. a com. 
_plete course of academical le:1rning is given; aud in oth. 
ers, is postponed 011 l y f1~r the v,ant of competent ieachcrs~ 
,1 ck!'ect scon to be remc<liec.l by the alumu i of the Unircr. 
sity. 
Your 11l'etlrccssors, duly impressed wit!J the importance 
ol' education in a gon·1·nme11t like ou1·s, have made it a su\J. 
ject ol legislati ve concen1ment. 'fhus it becomes yuu1· du . 
t-y to inspect the existing institutions of learning, to correct 
their c1To1·s. aad supply theit· wants; and thus an oppor. 
tunity is afforded you of pai·ti cipating in the hig h honors 
\\;hich nrc due to those who enlighten and reform the pub. 
lie mind. · 
'l'he Oige;t of the Statute Law now in force in this com. 
monwcalth. aut ltn1·isrd by the act of December: 6, J 82 1, has 
been excr.utrd and ap1wore.d; and in the com·se of the next 
mnnth, wilJ lie ready fo,· cli sti·ilwtio n. It is believed that 
t he work wi!l fully meet the expectations of the legislaturn, 
a11 d prom itself of immeuse utility to the community at 
lal'~e. 
'l'lte subject of onr C111·;:·ency will, no doaht, occupy a por-
tion of your tleliilerntrrrn,;, and it may he expected that l will 
not remain wholly silent on so important a topic. Permi t 
me to rr1uark, that the g1·eat antl complicated c~ncerns of 
s 
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finance, can receive but little advancement frotn the fre-
quency ol' legislation. 'J'hc co nstancy and patience of vir_ 
tuous economy, the vicfol'iou'l rner,gies of well directed in . 
'1uslry, anll the demands of fo1·cign commerce, regulate the 
wants and acfjuisiti JllS of every people. It is true, tltat 
commn11ities, like individuals, arc some times doomed to 
endure the sevc,·itics ot' u11looked for di saster. Extraordi. 
nal'y emel'gencies and inevitable . calamities impose the 
adoption of appropl'iate expedients to avc1·t or mitigate the 
sufferings that attend them. 'rhe safety of society becomes 
the 1·uli11g motive or the hw, and every controlling powe1· of 
the str,tC', must submit to the paramount law of necessity. 
But as such a condition of ·'lffairs is unnatural, its conti 11u-
ancc must be destructive; and that people, the rigo1· of 
whose cii·cumstnnces compels them often to depart from the 
csla/Jlished order uf their !c;;islation, and long to rcqu ire 
the extrnneous aid of unusual remedies, must lose, in time, 
the gl'aceful consistency of their national cha1·acter, and 
weaken the salutary influence of those venerable usages, the 
s,mctity of whose immcmoi·ial authority exe1·ts so per,rna_ 
sil'e an inil1wnce ove 1· the affections or the ltea1·t. lf the Je_ 
gis!atu1·c of KcAtucky bas been compelled 1o yield for a 
season, to the imper·ious natur·e of causes which it could not 
suh<lue, anil in devil-ling measu1·es requisite to ensure the 
general wclla1·e, has sa11ctioned means not herctol'o1·e usu_ 
ally employed, let it 11evcr be forgotten, that the mcasu1·es 
acloptecJ have completely realized their proposed end ; that 
an agitatetl and endange1·ed population of half a million of 
souls, has been tranqu ilized and secured. without the infiic. 
tion of lega l inj11stiee, or the example of violated mo1·ality. 
I rrjoicc that the hour is near· at hand, when we may cl1a11ge, 
without the fear ol' injury, ou1· precautionary attitude, and 
mingliug freely in the emulative pursuits of nations, with 
inc1·cascd vigor urge fol'\vard our career of wealth, of pow. 
e1· aml of fame. 
I respectfully suggest for your consideration, the pro_ 
p1·iety of a11tho1·ising by law, the B'ank of Kentucky to pay, 
in a short period of time, into the Bank of the Common. 
wealth, in the notes of the latte1·, the whole amount ot' capL 
tal stock owned by the state in the former. Such a meas-
ure, by wi(htl!-awing at once from circulation, at least one 
sixth of the c11tit-e amount of notes issued by the Bank of 
the Commonwealth, a h·eatly conside.·ably reduced by regu. 
la1· calls on the lll'incipal loaned, and the payment of acc1·u-
ing interest, could not fail, greatly and suddenly, to raise th · 
n. 
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crcclit of its papc1•. If to this, a provision wcic :rdded, att. 
thorisiug the directors to make <liscrctionary _calls 0~1 hct' 
dcl,Lors, the lcgis!at111·e wouhl have <lone all 11~ relation to 
th .lt institution, which it av pears to me cxpc01ent to clo at 
this time. The mca. u1·es ,dludecl to, would· afford a satis. 
factory tlemo11stration to 1hr. 111-inds of all can1lid men, of 
your jw,tirc and fiuclil_y. They would silence the clamors 
of those ,, ho h,n·e dqll'eciatcd the netlit or the pa[lCr, by 
impeacl1ing the i11tc;;l'ity o(the public faith. and inspv:-e the 
cummunily with iuct'eascd cm1Elknce in t.hc fi11l\l rcdcmp. 
tion of the nule5, 1.'he resources plrdge<l fo1· this purpose 
would remain 11udimin ishec!, while the a~gl'cgatc amount of 
the notes to lie retl.iemed wo1::.1 uc daily ,lcn·casing, and 
thr:r 1·elative value cnrrrspondingly enhanced. That the 
state should l'CCcive in pay111P,nt t'n1· hc1· stock, the notes of 
the Bank of the Commonwealth, ts peculiarly 11ropel'; be. 
canse she holds at lier ow11 disposal the e11Hre capital, on 
the faith of which those note:; \1-c1·e issued. Every 1J.o!far 
that she receives, exempts the genernl i'uu<l ap1">ropriatctl fur 
redemption, fr-0111 its liability for au equal amount, and 
lea\"CS the liiUtk. in possessio11 of a rnli<l claim on its <l cbtor, 
who liorrowcd the s1;m th1:s withdrawn from ci1·culation. 
When the interest now held hy the state shall hare brc.n 
\'\·ithtlrawn from the Bank of Ken1ucky, her di1·e.ct partici. 
pation in the government of that institution, as contcm plated 
L.)' existing provisions, will cease. The dcsi~n of thl'sc 
regulations, it is hoped, will nDt lie d1nnge<l. 'l'he divided 
government of the p.-irnte stockholclees and the state. estab. 
lishetl by the ol'igina,1 chart.c-t' of the corpura1ion, w .is im. 
politic allfl unequal; it has uecn the 01·i,i;in uf mu ch evil, 
and no advantage c~n be faidy anticip:itctl from its longer 
duration. 
'l'he resources of that in_slitution may enable it, 1bl'ing 
the ensuin15) car, to l'esume specie payments. 'fhis i~ an 
c.-cn t most earnestly to be desired, and one ,Yliich ought not 
to he delayed a moment l011ge1· flmn the inaliility to sustain 
such payments exists. When "-'e co11side1' the almost entire 
1·et.luc1i_on of ou1· fo1·eig11 debt, the general change ol'pt·ivntc 
to public de.lJto1·s. aLHI 1 he consequent inclulgence and p1·0. 
tedion cnsur d to them: thy' Y.tst l'Cturns of trade, the 
gr~wth ofecono1, ·cal habits, aut.l the excitement to ge11cr. 
~~ tndustry. produced by the pressure of the times. we can. 
not dovJJt tl:e :·mnovat 11f numerous antl l'o1·mitla!lle o\Jsta. 
c!es lliat have i1:1pcde._l ti1e usual cu1-re11t or llusitwss, an<l 
diverted Olli" rcsou1·.,;cs<j 11tQ 11cw ;.i 11d unpro<lucliYe chauncls,, 
u 
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T 11e resumption of specie payments by the Bank of Ken111c. 
ky would prruno tc th2 1·apid ci1·c11!ation of a la,·_r;e amount 
of capital l'hat i'l at present \Yl:olly u,Hmployed; impat·t 
:11ew life to commc:·ce; ar!d powerful ince,ni,. cs to ind us1ry. 
and restore public co11 ftci eucc in i.lie 111011ied i11stiluti11ns uf 
:the cou11try. No1· could the pay111('11t of specie lly tli e Cank 
of Kentuckv lie in anv mann<·1· dr tr-imcntal (() the B:111k of 
the Commoi1 wea lth. ·ny gr:ulual. llut !1ot oppress ive ralis.t 
and the-opc1·ation of U,e mt:as11rcs brfore rrcnm mended, its 
11otes in ci1·culatio11, rnnst soon be dimin ished trJ an a_ 
mount, whi ch, aftc t· di scha,·g in;;- all th e functions assi.~nrd 
them, will be inalkquate to mrct the r cqu iHil' ion<; made a t 
bank. 'l'hcsr l'<'quisitions mus t, thcrefill'c, be met by pay_ 
mcnt in specie oi· notes of the lfauk of ,K.c111.1;rky; which. 
by this i11di i;c1·iminatc and inc\·itabl c application , will he 
rendered of equal value to the ,wtes of the Ba11k nflhc Com. 
mo1,1 ll'ealtl1. II' t!ic whole amount of the cii•cu lating mrdL 
um of the state shall be diminishctl, the i11convcnicnce of 
&uch diminution will be mo,·e than compc11satcd by t!Jc frco_ 
dom or its circu la li•J11 ,a11d the fa r· il it ic'3 afforded lly the rees~ 
ta~ lishmcnt of c:·edtt. To p, oduce these im pol'tan t r·esu Its. 
itis tn1r,that time is rrq uircd: But time, in its silent and 
pnwcrfol devc!opcmcnts, is always in advance of man's an. 
tic ipations . 
l cannot dose thi-. rornmanirntiou, without oncr marl'; 
earnestly inviting the attentio n of the G('nernl Asse 1Hb!y to 
the sub_jectof'a L unati Asylum, atilt the cond ition of tho 
State Penitentia1·y. To my previous com :nu11icatio us I 
beg leave to rcfc 1·~ for an rxpcsi tion or my !,!;Cneral views 
in 1·el:ltion to these impot·hrnt lrnt nr.glecte1l i11 ~titutions.-
An insJ>Petion or the accounts of tlll' Audi to.·, exh ib iting 
the annual dish:i1·scmc,~ts at the T 1·eaia1n'• for the main. 
t:ii na ncc of pcl'so ns or u11sou111 l mi 11cl, amf a corn pa:·i snn ol' 
this r-api<lly increasi ng item of public cxpend ittll'e, ,, ith the 
11roli ablc expense :1.ttem!in .:;- i'lic support and l'eco very of 
these tmforlunatc being.:;. rn .!Jrarcd i'r, the proposals of the 
ma 11 ager,{1 t' tltel1':.iyetteHospital,dc111011strnhlJ cstabli;;,h the 
hamiliating fact, that lhc present w,·etch r t! \rnd impr-acti • 
.c;ablc systcu,_. wholly i lladerp1atc as it is fo1· c, c1·y purpose 
of mental eostnrni.inn, is sup~lo1·trd at a clta1·ge mu,·c than 
fmjlicicnt to afford t!tc alliictcd sufforr,·s evel'y gentle aml 
l111mane attention, a nil all t h~ kin<lly aids or rcstoi·ing ski II, 
which l'ol'm the constitueut 1·cgulations of a well an11.iialcd. 
.asyluru. 
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The Penitentia1·y system has been adnpte,tl by 1H11Fit oi the-
North American Repablics. This general sanctinn is hon. 
om·able to om· cou11ti·y, and wo1·lhy thr: imitation of all c1• 
vi-lized nations. lt is no longc;· a question whcl\ll)r the 
system is of l11'actical utility, and iti; introrl11ctio11 a bh-iif.irw 
to mankind. It iR pro~ressively anti widely rxtendi11~ it~ 
tl'iumphant mar·ch. ThcJ1t'inciplcson wlaich it rests. fi11d 
easy converts and zealous advocates in every clin1r . whC'i·e 
generous fer.ling and enli,i;htenetl sentiments })!'Crail; and 
the only enquil'y among the friends of hi1man happi11ess, 
freedom and l'eform, is. how can this benign invention uc 
imprornd and perfected? Kentucky was amon[.!; t!1e first 
of the states that established a Pcnitentia1·v, and lier exam. 
ple has cnntl'ibuted to pro11itiatc gcneril app!·ol:iation.-
llow strau~c, how lamentable an instance ol' the mut.,hility 
of opinion,if she &hould be the fil'st to abandon a systrm site 
has so successfully recommcn<letl ! Yet, the simple qucs. 
tion which obtrudes itself is, will you have a I'c11ilentia1·y ? 
It is nugatory to amuse ourselves ~vit.11 llatt~l'ing hopes of 
salutary amendments, when we a1·c dcs lit.1le of an adequate 
object to amend. I am not now urgin.e; 11pnn ) 'Olll' atloption 
a single iinprovement in the gcnerai system; but 'am 
driven to the melancholy snppl :catio:i that you will not l}Cl'· 
mit the system itself to pc1·ish. The existin!!; establish. 
n1ent, in the best condition that tl1e mea11s alfor!l!'tl can 
})lace it, i:; merely a con finetl aml ruinous wol'i-.-shllp. ;,c. 
ccssarily de1wivcd of eve1·y co11comita11t aid, dcsi~11c1l for 
the rcfol'mation of the convict, anti fut·ni,;hing· ,, ill• i11 ils 
walh,, in spite of every avail able p!'ccaution, the opporl1111i-
ties and incentives to the most contami11atin;" a3sociati1111s, 
an<l the prnmu lgati~1 or the most ,lcp1·a ,·et! pl'im:iplcs -
From such a place, repentant rirtuc never can 1·ct111·11,-
,Vilh the iwesent incl'easc of our populatiun, ant! in thc rx. 
1sting state of society, such an institution is a cm·se; aud 
the genc1·al assembly, in oiJediencc to t!ic fol'ccof ci1·cumstan-
·cr.s, must very soon adapt it to the: wa11ts of ou1· actual con. 
<lition, or retm:n to tile bloody cntle of out· f'athc1·s. 
On a sulljc{:t so momentous in its conscc1ue;1ccs to the most 
sacred rights of the community, I feel an extl'eme soliritudr, 
which [ shall not pqitrnd to disguise. But this solicitutlo 
does not arise in the slightest degree, from a distrust of the 
justice and magnanimity of my country. To estimate this 
matter correctly, it is only necessary, rightly to consider 
it. This is not a money.making or a money-sal'ing p1·0-
Ject. it is ~ magnifi.cQnt plan devised by the spil'it of 11bi. 
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iantl,ropy, and approved by 1hc p1'<ifoumlest wisdom, to ac~ 
cclrt·are t!i r prog1·c~s ol' civi lizat ion ; to d imi11ish the su tler_ 
ings, and a111e11d lite mon1l s uf human kirtl. Iu the snp_ 
11~rt of such a plan, 011 the successfu l tt- 1·mi
nation uf which 
is deeply stak ed t!ic dig11ity of out· 1·ace, 110 1'1·igi<l specula_ 
t ions ol' ab , t..act p,,li :y; tlll 111 r1·cenary calcalat:ons of 11e-
cu11ia 1·y p1·ofit. should l'etarrl the conslUnation of the noble 
desi!"ll · ' l'hc p1·orcctioll which every go\·ernmcnt O\Yes to its 
citi~~llfl, includes evevy p1·acticaLle amtlio1·ation of 1heit 
cnndition; and whatever may he the Jll':lctice in arbitrary 
tl orni ninns. thi s is not a soil. the blood of whose Su!IS i:1 to be 
wciglied in the bal a nce against ~{Jld . 
fo re lation ho\\·rvc1· to the co,:t of thrir support. the con-
victs in your peni tentiary. co11sidercd as (Jlei-r h1.b•1n1·r1·s 
fed at the publ ic cxpensr, haw· unt brrn unp1·ofitablc dul'ing 
the last yea1·. The pl'ice ol' the ma11ufoctul'e1l n1·ticks c.u_ 
r ing that period. e11ili11g wi:h the 11111nth of l:,Pptrmlwr, cx-
cce<ls thr eri1 ir·f' expenccs of 1 hr i11stit11tion . The \\·hole of 
thc~c a1·tide,,; can11ot be vcml1·d at this place : and a la1·gc 
amount, including many a1•ticlcc; manufactur·cd du1·ing scv_ 
era! prl'Cctli11~ yc;irs. 1·enmiJJs u:1soit). I! 1he at;ent wr1·c 
an1ho1·isr,1! to di,tl'ibute tbesr for sale""at the i1eig-hbou1·,11g 
towns , 01· to <lispose of them by a11ctio11 at staled times and 
11laees . s imiiai· losses a11d i11 convc!1ie11ces might ful' the l'Lt-
turc br ob ·1ate1I. 
lt ha b1•c11 with !'egret, that [ have obsen·rd the prodi-
gious i11crf'asc of lrgislation on local an<! inuh·idual inter-
ests, ahu11tla11tly pr·ovidrtl l'o1· thro11 1,!;h the judicial organs 
of the gnvernme11t. 'W he11 you co11sider how lal'gc ~ pnrtion 
of each :,ession is co11Aumcd in tnuisactil!.g tlt:s desc1·iptiun 
oflmsi,icss,and consequently how ~rca1 ly the lHiulic cx pen .. 
ses are augmented , l am convi11ccc.i,~!mt, apa1·t from all oth_ 
er consid erations, you will deem this a su!Jject y;orlhy of 
your consirlcrat.ion. on tbc score of econom:1 ; pal'ticulady 
as the Jll'acticc i.~ t he more lik!)lJ to grow, a11d is the more 
difficul t to t·cs ist. by 1·easo 11 of the oe11evolence of the moti ,·cs 
in which it 01·iginated. 
M)' !Jest wishes,gen tl rmen,will attend your deliberations, 
and my p1·oinpt and rorclial co nprration shall always l>e aL 
fo l'dml, to ensm·e a happy result to the united discl,argc of 
out· cummou duties. · 
JOHN ADAIR. 
October ~.ed, 18£2~ 
I 
·) 
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Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print one 
tliouc;and copies thereof. fo:· the use of the lcgislattn·e • 
.Mr. M'Al'cc l'ead aud la.id 011 the tahle 1·esolutions for re 
foning the various parts of the Governol"s message to se: 
lect committees. 
And then the senate adjourned-. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2J, 18220 
The senate ac:scmbled. 
_ The Lieutenant G0vernur heing ahscnt M:r. R. Hick .. 
man was unai:imously elected Speake1· fur the occasion. 
1\11·. Jeroboam Beauchamp. a member of the senate fron1 
Wn.shington county, appeared and took his scat. 
'l'he Spcaket· laid before the senate, a letter from tho Au-
ditor of Puhlic Accounts, covel'ing certain ofl1cial state. 
mcHts, which were laid on the table as follows, to wit : 
STATE OF KENTUCKY, 
A 1101Ton's 0FFIOE, OoT. 2S<l, 18.22. 
.Dear Sir-You will please to lay before the house orer 
:wliich you l):·esidc, the acr,ompanying statements from No. 
1 to 7 in.cl usi vc, and \·ery mu c.h obli.e;e 
Yours Respectfully, 
l'URTl•~R CLA l", Aun, 
WILLLLH T. BA1mY, Esq_. 
Lient. Governor ancl Speaker of the Senate. 
No. t • 
.fl. :;tatemcnt of monc1rs rccei:vcil ancl paicl at the Trcasur?f iltt .. 
rill.; twelvemonths, encling on, antl including the 10th of 
Oclu/Jer 182!:l . to ·wit : · 
Fen· Lite r even*-e coll~ctet:l by sheriffs 
fot· th!: yea1· 1817, S 204 90 
Ditto 1818, ,... s20 89 
Ditto 1819, 2458 04 
Ditto 1s20, 70185 22 
Dttlo 1821, 1454 3-0-i5126 :35 
For taxes on law process, deeds, seals and other 
public documents, to wit: 
Clerks of Cour ts, 10405 11 
J{cgister of the Land Office, 64.l 11-11046 .21 
Fol'\v1mled, 
I ] 
1 
I 
l 
I 
Ji 
JJ 
]] 
JJ 
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Amount brol!~lit forward, 
i\iscellaneous 1·eccipt~. 
Fl'Olll the Agent of the Penitentiary, 
For tht1 <li vicl r mls on the State's :::itock in the 
]311nlc of Kentucky, to wit: 
Fo1· the six: months ending the first 
day of January 1822, 1417 1 63 
Su,1G9 5G 
41 2 l 
20708 49 
Ditto the fi1·st d:!y or July 1822. J l 934 00-26105 63 
For tax on stock owned I.Jy i1!<livitluals in the 
nauls: or Kentucky, 
For tax on N O!lf'l'sirient's Lan1ls. 
Fo1· 1rn1·c:1aise.;; of Nonre!>idcuts' lands, 
7708 50 
.2,3 ;O Gt 
409 59 
S 143553 62 
For Ilank Stock Fund. to wit: 
Lands under the acts of 1705, 1796, a111l 
1800, 6385 46 
Dittountle1·theacts' ofl815and£O, 10~26 97 
Ditto Tellico, 57 27 
Ditto fo1· encouraging the manufac_ 
tu.·eofsah, 41 00-25710 7~ 
Ft·om l'reasu1·er of the Town or Co!nmlws, 2034 Off 
For the profi f·s of the B auk of the Corn mon-
wcalth or Kent11cky, cxclusi\'C or appi·o_ 
rrialions made by t he legislature an<l the 
cxpenccs of the i1:stitu tion, 61248 34 
Total neceinu. S 232446 66-
Jfalance in t.he TPcastu·y on ihe IOt~ Octo . 
· ber 182 l, 73810 :-8 
Graml Total, $ 306257 44 
l'A.!D SAJ\1E TD.IT<:, 
Warrants rcportc,l to have l.Jccn pn\1 
by the 'l'1·casu1-cr, 1 ;- 5696 09 
Stock 1rnbs.criiJ cd by the Treasurer 
in 1:1e Bank orthe Commo11wcallh 
of Kentucky, fo1· which wai·rnnts 
Ilic! not issue and the same placed 
to hiS CJ'euit, 75i15 JS-251411 22 
J3alance in the Tt·easury on the rntli tlay of 
Octohcr, l!iH2i, S 5-!846 2S?. 
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No. 2. 
J1 sta:cmeut ~r 1Vfl1'1'llllfS draw n 11 y the .Rwli/01· on i!t c T r erll. 
1trer dnri11;; hl·cl'ci 111onflts , e1uli11; on, m::Z ·i11cl.11d i11g /he 
1 Oi/1 tlrq/ ,J Oclnbrr I n;:~J. shnl'ing the n11101mt clnrn 1n fol' 
each smir:-i· of l':tpeudih1rc, /he ammwt /lf w1,rrm1/s p11 icl 
nncl w1prri.cl iri the same pcrwd, to wit : 
SJ;e,·i!fs fo;· revenue of 18 , 3 amnunt on:-r 11:ii:l 
DiUo 1&1-l Di110 
Ditto 18-:0 l~itto 
Dm1l: Stoel .. Fund (s1:h~-c1·1!J\'.d .~s s~od-.. i1: the 
Cmn 111·11:wraltli'.~ G,,11:, of Ke11tucky,) 
Dl':~\\b~cks on y;,.cant hn<ls, 
ALtOl'lliCs r,11' 18 i ~. 
l <',;:· t hr sr.l:wirs ol' the E::rcnt:ve :1a<l Juclci-
a 1·y <lq1a,·t11w1:ts, 
Loans in 1:1e p ,,nitcntiary, 
A.Hornies , 
-l'lcl'kS ro,· blxcs onrpaitl, 
1'11 rc:1rrse1·s of Non- 1·<'s1tle11ts I an1ls, 
Pulil ic 1·,m1\s indutlin~ a11 rippropriation made 
tn repr:.i:· the roar\ leu,\ing fl':illl L<':,i11f!,:t .. (1 
to Na'ihvi!Je by t 1.ic ,,.-ay ol.l:!n!:ll'oll:;h's id!, 
Scr5ear.t of foe Goul't uf l~pp~al,;, 
1)eusinnc1·c, 
; laves .E.x.:-c:ik:1, 
Eta!e bcm:dr..i·y li :1c, 
ruulic Co1Hli1l1Bication, 
Sllt'YC'}'OI'"., 
(i;) 70 
::!\l \JO 
2-:9 05 
s,stio no 
8 \;j 
5 l 5\1 
~R,990 0., 
:;'\j ilitary t·):prr.ditui·cs, 
fi orcr111;~cnt Honse. 
j\fo1:cy rduml..:d, it:c!mli,J!!, ta~cs twice pai<l &c. 
'i :i (10 
l,600 00 
380 50 
1,2Si R7 
'..':S'.J 05 
;1 14 50 
1,000 0') 
~$3 47 
4 so 
l l l 8j '.l<.:Iecto1·s, 
Shcri;fs cnn1pri.ring :~n~i3, 
Lcgiglaturc, Octohc!· r:css:011 11 ':!I, including 
the U~ily atkmlaHl'C ant\ 111ikagc o[ the 
memllrrs ancl 1 :1c p:iy o[ witncssrs. 
App1·01,:·iations, Oc~nl;er ~rr;sion l ~-21, ind u-
din;; t!te com:1cn!,al:ol! to 1l1r •wver,ll ofli-
C'l't'S ol'tlle Lcgis!:it:.n·c, l'ulllic 11 1·intcr. fuel 
:mil ail othc:· e:pc:icrs en\11~1 t•ratc ti in tlic 
ll il l, cxcPpt 1hc comprn~ation lo foe Sp<'a. 
kcr of rad; lH1UH'. /, !so. n1: app,·,ipri:,tion 
to the Lon!sril!c H0~pital, :--imounling in 
all to 
Si 
~6 
11, 
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Connnissioners of Tax, 
Lunatics, 
Clcl'k's serv iccs, including ex. officio .ser,•-ioes, 
,· copyi11g commissioner's ·books and for 
, books and p1·esses for the use of their offi-
ces, 
Jailers, for their attendance on circuit courts, 
dieting criminals, &c. 
Contingent exp~nces, including the ~ts of 
,Jistl'ibuting the Acts anrl Journals of t he 
Legislatu1·e, Octobct· scssioil t821, and al. 
so the compensation allowed the J utlges 
of the t:om-t of Appeals for exami ning the 
Digest o[ the Laws of Kcutucky, by Swi. 
gert and Littell, 
Execntive oflices, for fuel, stationary, &c. 
Cl'imi11al prosecutions. 
Legisl.atm·e, May session 1822, inc~uding 
the daily attendance of the members, &c. 
Appropriations, M ay sessio11 1822, including 
aH the expences in the bill, except the pay 
of the Speakers of each house, 
Lands West of the Tennessee River; for ad-
vertising said lands in sundry newspapers 
in this and otl1e1· states, 
Amount of Warrants issued, 
f\mount o[ Stock subscl'ibed in the Ban}{ of 
the Commonwealtlt of Kentucky, for wbich 
wari·auts did not issut;, 
Total amount of expendi tures, 
Wa1·1·ants unpaid 011 the 10th ofOctobet· 1821 
t hat is9ued since the 17th of March 1810. 
All othe1·s issued prior to the above date 
are lll'esumed to have Ileen paid, 
Warrants rep01•ted to have been paid hy the 
' 17 
Y,5S6 50 
15_,490 44 
7,601 '!4 
4,763 83 
$146,154 32 
S,233 S7 
2,394 55 
10,439 76 
6,223 47 
6,175 43' 
S59 19 ----
175,680 09 
15,7l5 15 
----
251,295 22 
262 07' ---
£61,-557 29 
Treasurer up to the 10th of-Oe'tol.Jer 1822. 
175,696 09 (See Statement No. 1. ) 
The total amount of Stock 
~ubscrilled in the Bank c. . .. 
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of thl' Commonwealth of 
KPntuckJ' this year. is i9,215 13 
or which a warrant issued 
for· 3,500 00-75,715 1$-2~1,4tt 22 
Warrant8 unJ>aid on the 10th of Oct. 1822, ----$ 146 OT 
No. g_ 
· JJ. statement of balances <foe to go-vernment on t!ic l0tli of Oc. 
• · tober i 8221 to wit : · 
Of the revenue collectalile by sheriffs, there is 
due fo1· the year· 1793 
Ditto 1794 
Ditto 1796 
Ditto Ji98 
Ditto 1799 
Ditto 1800 
Ditto 1802 
Ditto 1803 
Ditto 1806 
Ditto H07 
Ditto 1809 
Ditto rn11 
Ditto 1815 
Ditto 1817 
Ditto 1819 
Ditto 1820 
Debts receivable, 
Commissioners ofnavig-atioa, 
Tax on independeut hanks, 
Clerks, for taxes, 
Loans to the penitentiary, 
Lands west of Tennessee river. 
'l'reasurer of the town of Columbus, 
Total dchts due, 
l 04 06 
1 SR 6l 
1,8-t 5 56 
10 l 36 
217 25 
172 26 
51 99 
1,662 21 
6 IS 26 
279 43 
48 58 
52 44 
l O 26 
2,05G 44 
1,294 89 
3 ,042 OS 
7 ,1 27 St 
1 82 
1,105 06 
5,68 I 13 
18,972 .22 
559 19 
922 
----
$4S,8:,9 74 
No. 4. 
~ statement of balances dne from the grrvernment, on the firs t 
of October 1 822, ancl for which tlie amount in the treasury 
on the same day is, nnder the existing laws, s11bject to the 
11ayment of the same, to wit : 
She1·il:fa of' 18 lS, for amount overpaid, 8 52 
Atto1' 111'y,.,for 1819, 86 96 
,.Purchasel's of non.residents' lands, M7 .21 
Warrants unpaid, 
Bank stock fund, 
Atto1·11eys, 
Salaries, 
THE SENATE. 1, 
146 07 
463 5& 
1,069 32 
4, I 62 50 
Tot~l amount of debts due, ?'., 6, 18.'3 9S 
No. 5 • 
.fl statement showing the probable amount qf expenditures of 
the government, for the year to end on the 1 Ot/J, day oJ Oc-
tober 1823, -viz;. 
For the annual salaries of the officers of the executive de-
partment, judicia1·y, attorney.general and district attor-
neys. 35,000 
Ex efficio services of clerks, copying commission-
ers' books, and for record books. presses. &c. 
Legislature, October session 1822, and all ex-
peoces incitlent tlter·eto, 
Srri;eant court of appeals, 
l\'1ilita1·y expenditu1·es, 
Postage, · 
Pensioners, 
Sheriff.~ comparing polls, 
CJ'imi11al pt·osecutions, 
'fhe execution of s laves, 
F'ot· the support of lunatics, 
1'1·inting and binding of the Acts and Journals of 
Octobet· session 18'il2, 
,Jailers attending cir·cuit courts, &c. &.c. 
Commissioners of the r·evenuc, 
Contiugent ex11ences, 
Exocuti l'e oft-ices, for fuel, stationary, &c.' 
Surveyors, fot· copying e11tries, agreeably to an 
act of assembly for that pu1·pose, . 
:Money refunded for taxes twice paid, &c. 
Purchase1·s of non.residents' Janus, 
Stock subsct•ibed in the Bank of the Common-
8,000 
40,000 
1,000 
500 
1,500 
100 
500 
12,000 
2,000 
18,000 
s,ooo 
6,000 
8,000 
4,000 
2,500 
500 
500 
500 
w<ialtb. of Kentucky, out of the-surplus revenue, 40,000 
.~mount expected to be expended., 
1. 
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.fl. statement of tlte amom,t ~f mone?fs which is e:t71e"ltd will 
be paid into the treasnry, in the yrar to end on l!:.- I 0th o.f 
October 182:l, s11,bjecl to lite e.1:;pences qf'grrvt'l'nmrnt. 
Tl1e g:1·oss amount or 1·evc11uc cullcrtau!c by shcz·i!I-; for 1l1e 
year 1821, and made pa,> nblc on the li;·st .:'fonduy i11 Dfl. 
ce111lrnr 11rxt, is 89,08 I o0 
The lnsr; on the collection of revenue 
by sheriff<s I his year·, i11 cludi11~ corn_ 
misl:iion for· collecti11g-, insolvents, 
compensation fo1· killi11g wolves, 
and credits for claims by ·ven-irc-
1ne11 and witnesses, received by the 
shel'tffs in the payment of the rev_ 
enne, it is 1wesumed w iH lie 22 pe1· 
cent. amounting to 19,59i 99-69,485 81 
Of wlticli said 1·cvc1rnc was paid previom; to the 
10th of Octobct• I 8-22, 1,454 30 
The !ldinquencies on tl1c part of the 
sheriffr; this yeai·, it is 111·esumcd 
will be about 2.000 0O-S,45-1 S'0 
Which will leave a sum that may he expected· 
with some certainty, to lie paid in tf;e ensu. 
i11g year·, of 
From clerks, for taxes on law p1·oress, deeds, 
seals. &c. 
The 1·egistc1· of tl,e lan~l office, 
'i'Jte sec1·etR1·y of State, 
6G,029 51 
:M,iscel laneous r·cceipts, 
Non-residc11ts' I-ands, 2,500 
'l'he Dank of Krntucky, fo1· tax 011 stot:'- owne.d 
_ uy i11di\'idual s, 
10,000 
650 
50 
100 
The Bank of Kc~tucky, fo1· the divirlendq on 
5%,700 dollars stock owned by the state in 
said ins litulion 
Frnm the Bank of the Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, cxdnsive of the Liteniry Fuuu, aml 
the expenccs of the institution, 
7,500 
27,000 
54,009 
Of the llala11ce stated tu lie <lt\e g·oyepnmcnt, a,; 
in Statement No. s, the1·e will be collected,( 
of the J'Cvenue due from sheriffs, 6,506 
Of the balance due from clerks, thel'e will be 
coJlectrd 2,000 
Of the other balances no part is expected to be 
collected. __ _ 
4P1otmti115 in the whole to §) 176,si!p 5! 
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To which add the bahnce in tl,e tt-easury on the 
luth of October 1822, 54,846 22 
Grnnd total, $ 2S i, 175 73 
From wliicl1 dPduct, fo1· balance due from ~o\·. 
ernmr11t on the I 0th of October 1822, as per 
Statrnirnt No. 4, 6,183 9S 
AIYo tl1c amount of Statement 
No. 5, 183,600 00-189,783 9G 
-----
The probable balanre whir.h i'l expr.rted to be 
in tlie treasu1·y on the 10th of October 1825, S-1 l,391 80 
No. 7. 
J1. statement of the situation of the Penitentiary. 
MA. UF\CTURJ.~S. 
From the 1st of Octob <! r 1821 , to the I st of October 1822 the 
agent'~ receipt~ to t!:ie keeper, :i.re- ' 
For Black-smith'::; work, 7.443 92 
Shoes, 6,G99 5 l 
Chairs, 1.14 l 26 
Cut nails, 12,961 09 
Head natl~, I 07 68 
Stone, 2.612 03 
Coopers, 1,.5~3 60 
Brushes, 130 37 
Slaies, 72 62 
Harne~, 188 00 
Total amount of ageut's receip ts, $ 32,B83 13 
The keeper consumed, in manufacturing the above 
articles, ra1v materials to the amount of 16 386 69 
Tl1e keeper harl on hand; the 1st of 
October 1822, tools, &c. Lo the amount 
of 1,770 89 
On hand the ls~ of Octobe r 1821, 76~ 06 
Which is an accumulation of tool -, &c. from the 1st 
of October 1821, to the 1st of OctoLer 1822, of 
--$ 16,496 44 
1,008 83 
Gros~ profit, g 17 505 27 
The expPoces o.f the irn,titution, in the same period, ' 
are-
For diet, 
Fuel, 
. ' . 
2,927 11 
Z,161 43 
l 
,{ 
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Contingen..:ies, mcluding the pny of 
guard£, turnkey,andfor clothing, '3.67" .58 ---
$7,759 U 
The H!;ent's and keeper's salaries, com· 
mis ion, autl the pay of an assistant 
keeper, 3,138 09 10,897 2l -
N"' t pr-ofil~ of the iostit•1tion, for the year ending 1st 
October 1822, $ G,608 Oe 
'I'IlE KEEPEJl. 
He received from the treasury, for the purpose of 
purchasing raw m!lteri:ils, paying debts, &c. from 
the 1 t of O:.:tober 182 ' , to the 1st ol October 182!2, 19,'308 00 
He hns expended, in the same penod, as enumerated 
abo,e 7,759 12 
J);tto, fur raw materials, 10,245 64 18 004 76 
J)ue from the keeper to the commooweall11, on the 
1st: day of October l tl22, $ 1.303 24 
LOANS. 
There was clue to government, for loans, on the 1st 
day of October lf',21, 16,167 00 
From the above d?.te, warrants were 
drawn from the treasury, for the pur-
pose of purchasing raw materials, pay-
mg debts, &c. as stated before, 19,308 00 
Al~o, for the paymeut, in part, of the 
compensation due to the keeper and 
agent, 3,218 78 
A!so, amount paid William 
':i{.trl :ng, jun. for halance 
cfo e him the 1st of Oclolier 
182 1, 953 02 4,171 80 
Total, $ 39,646. 80 
Paid by the agent to the treasurer, in the y13ar end-
i, g 1st October l822, to wit: 
Fnr <l ebls collected, ca~h sales mac!.e, cost and inter-
e~t recc1 ved, 20,639 9~ 
Due to government, on the 1st day of October 1822, $19,006 Bl 
RA w 1VI.A¥rnt'IALS, 
Haw matl!rial s, tools, &c. on hand fi1~ 1st day of Oc-
tober H\21, ) 2,940 7 5 
f..aw m1tcrials purchased during (the 
year end:ug 1st of October 1822, 10,245 64 
The tool~, &c. accumulated, same time, 
a,moupt to 1,008 83 
:W.hich is 
.., 
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tta,,;r materials consmr.ecl, same time, as staieTbe-
fore, amou:-:t to 
D educt from same, the amount of raw materials, 
&c. on hand, as abore, 
16,386 69 
14,195 22 
Leaving a balance due the keeper, !he 1st ofOctoLer 
1822, of S 2,19 1 47 
From th e above s tatement, it appears that the keep-
er Jias consnrned, during the !,1s t J ear, more rn1V 
materials th:m J1e hacl on hand; hut. by a 1 <>fer-
ence to bi - yea rly 1epo1t, it w ill be fo1mcl that J,e 
Jias purch1,,e<l raw rn ctte rials on a credit, to tl,e 
amount of 
Ditto, purch:13ed awl paid for. as ,tated aLove, 
Ditto on hand lhe 1st of October I82J, 
Makine-, in all, 
Raw materials consumed, as already stated, 
Raw materials on hand, and not pa id for. 
Tools, &c. on hand the 1st oi'October 1822, 
10, 1!)8 -HS' 
10,245 C·~ 
2 173 69 
----
$ 22 6'?3 79 
16,38G ti9 --$ 6.237 10 
I,770 89 
Which wou ld make a balanre of raw materials, too!s, 
&c. on hand, same day, of S 8,007, 99 
SAL'F.S . 
,~old during the year ending 1st of October 1322-
0n a credit, J 5,384 63 
For cash, I 1,563 35 
Total sale , 
TTTE AGE,'T, 
Th.ere was in I1is hands, on the 1st rlay of October 
1821 , debts and manufactured articles to the a-
mount of 49,406 16 
From that period to the 1st dav of Octo-
ber 1822, he has been cha~ged wilh 
_ manufactured articles to the amount 
of 32,883 13 
$ 26,947 98 
Ditto with coat and in terest rere ivr,J, 135 97 
Total charged, $ 82,425 .20 
Io the same period, he has been credited by costs 
paid, discoun ts made on cash sale3, &c. to the a-
mount of ' .2,077 89 
By money paid into the treasury, ' 20,639 99 2i,,17 88 
rue balance due from the agent's odice to the ~Qv-
ernment, the ht of October 18.22, ' 59,707 38 
.. 
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Upon f.c1tling ll1e ar.counts with tho f'-xeetitors of Jo1m 
B. Woolrlridgc, dcre:,scd, late agent, he has al.ml· 
ancc iJ1 his lavor of 
358 88 
"\-Vhich win rnal:c a bahincf>, on t11e presrnt agent's 
books. in fa ,·or of the sta.te, t11e fust day of Octo-
ller 18'2'2, of S C,OGG 26 
The gencrnL acco1tnt ~[ t.he inslitntion -was , on tlw 
OclolJcr l ti2.i , as Jolluws ; 
CR~',Dl'J'S. 
By effects in the l:ands of the agent, the 
above tlale. 
By money in the. hands of the keeper, Making 
DBBJ'IS, 
Loans due the slate, 
Due the J,ecpc~, 
Due for a debt contracted l1y former 
keeper 
Due former agent, for bahnce of ac· 
count, 
Due ditto, for compensation, 
Due to the keeper antl present agnnt, for 
G0,066 26 
1,303 24 
$ Gl ,369 50 
19,006 81 
2,Hl l 4 7 
9,000 00 
358 88 
93 30 
693 91 
compc11zalicu, I,laii.ing 
$ 31.34-4 31 
~omina1, value of sr,icl institution, on tbe 1st of Octo-
ber 1822, $ 30.025 13 fGH.'TER CLAY, Auct. P. A. 
Stale ofKeuti,c!,y, Andi tor'~ Office, ( 
Frankfort, October ~3J, H 22. ~ 
Ordered. 'f!i;,..t )1:rssrs. A mos Kendall and 1'homas Cur, 
J'Y be pcrmitt~t\ to tat;e seats \Yi thin the senate chamlicr, for 
the pul'posc of t:~ki11i; skcldH'S of the p1·ocecrli11gs aud de. 
bates of·the scnf!Je dul'ing the present s1~s&ion. 
The Spc:tkcr lai<l uefol'e the, senate a letter fromlht 
Treasurer. co\'c-rin;; h;3 a11nual t'Pport, which "as laid on 
ihe table as follows, to wit: 
Sin, You will n~casc by before the honou1·a,,lc houseoHI 
which )'OU prcsii\e, \.lie enclosed statement, \\ hic\i gil'CSI 
concise yicw o( t.hc situation of the 'l'rcasu1·y Dcpattlll€l·
1 
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, 
from the 11th of October 1821 to the 10th of October 1822, 
iuclnsi ve. • 
I have the honour to be, 
Very respectfully, 
Your obedient humhle servant, 
SAM. SOUTH, Su. 
HoN, RrnnAn.n IhcKMAN, 
Speaker protem. ~f the Senate. 
J1 statement of .lioiicJJS received ancl paid at the Treasury fo 
the year 1822, commencing on the 1·1th of October 18fl, 
and ending on the IO th ~f' Octobe1· 1822, inclusi-ve; to. 
gelher w ith the amount of money in the Treas1try on the 
10thoj Octobe1· 1821. 
RECEIPTS. 
For amount received on vacant lands, 19,226 97 
Ditto heatl.l'ight lantls, 6,385 46 
Ditto Tel.Jico lantls, · 57 27 
Ditto Manufacture of Salt, 41 00-25,710 70 
Ditto Penitentiary, 20,708 49 
Ditto Sheriffs, 75,123 35 
Ditto Clerks, 10,405 11 
Ditto NoBrcsidcnt lands·, 2,720 2S 
Ditto Miscellaneous receipts, 41 21 
Ditto Rr.gister of the land nfrict>, 641 1 O 
Ditlo Tax on Bank stock of Kentucky, 7,708 50 
1)itto 'fown of Columbus, 2,0S4 00 
Div1<lcntl iu Col'llmonwcaith's Bank of Ken. 
tucky, 61,248 34. 
Ditto Bank ofI~cntncky u11 to the 
51st of.January 1822, 14,171 63 . 
Ditto July 182-!, 11,934 00--26, 105 65 
Total amount received in 1s22, 2321446 66 
And in the Treasury on the 10th of Octo- · 
her 1821, 73,810 78 
Total amount, $306,447 44. 
This statement exhibits the amount of money pai<l J<ir war. 
rants drawn on the Treasnry from the 11th <if Od~~B°'t' 
1821, to the 10th of October 1822, incl1isi-ve. 
Amount subscribetl and paid into 
the Commonwealth's Bank as 
:stock on account of vacant . and 
head right lands, 27,52e Q.Q 
l) . .,, 
~&· , I 
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Ditto Dividend in Bank of Ken. 
tucky, 51,715 
Drawback on vacant lands) 
Penitentiary, 
Sergeant Court of Appeals,. 
Legislature, October 1:-ession, 
Approf)riation same time, 
Legislature, May session, 
.ApJH'opt'iat.ion same time, 
Judiciary d~,1lartment,. 
1s--79,is·1 1 ;i 
68 25 
!ll,125 10 
96l 40 
20,59S 85' 
10,196 62--S1,390 4·7 
6,899 14 
6,657 09--1S,556 83 
' 26,336 ·35 
Exernti,,e, do. 
Criminal lH'osecutions•, 
Commissioners tax~blc property, 
Negroes executed, 
Clerks of Circuit l?nd County Courts;, 
Litt.ell's Laws of Kentuclcy, 
Military expences,, 
Executive oflices, 
Contingent expences, 
Jailers of Circuit and County Courts, 
Gornr11111ent House, 
Support of Lunatics,. 
ltedempti'.on Qf nom·esidents' Jan<ls;-
Pensioncrs, 
Publk communfoations, 
l\ifoney Refunded, 
entries, 
2,672 69 
1,8no oo 
10,90-l 43 
1,93& 54 
1, 600 00 
7,,706 41 
25 00 
617 50 
4,514 40 
519 21 
4,380 15 
400 00 
15,5 -15 93 
G8l OS. 
15 00 
1,2.Bi 77 
570 73 
l 08 40 
5-10 25 Sliel'iffs comparing polll5, . Surveyors.fo1· trnnscribing certain 
:Public prfoting, Octobe1· session, 
Ditto May session,. 
Louisvme Hospital, 
Literary fund, 
Distributing acts of assembly,. 
559 19--S.0Sl 88 
10,000 00 
200 00 
952 80. 
Total' amount, 
.Aggregafc amount of receipts, including mo. 
ney in the Treasu1·y 011 the 10th. of Octo-
ber 1821, 
A:1nount of warrants paid same time, 
!51,All 22 
306,251 H 
251,411 ~i 
C'asn in the Tt·easury on tlm 10th of Octa_ 
bet· 18!2, 54,846 22 
Thel'e have been quietuses 1!lsued from this office, pm·suant 
to the cel'ti~cates filed, issiicd from the A11ditn1·'s oflice a-
greeable to tbe act ofthe Gcnel'al Assembly,· appt·o ved the-' 
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a 1st o'f December 1820, in favor of poor widows, six thou-
13an<l six hundred acres of land. 
•rhe foregoing statement is respectfully submitted to th.e 
senate. 
SAML, S0 U-I'H, Tn. 
Mr. Howard presented the petition of l\;lary Powell; 
,praying a divorce from her hush.and. 
Mr. Dawson presented the petition of Thomas ·Cona.: 
way, prayin~ that the balance of tk,e state .price ofa tract 
,of land in A-Hen county, which 'he has t~ken·up, may be re. 
mitted. 
Mr. Davidson presented the petition of sund.ry citizens 
of Lincoln county, praying that the sta:te-price due from the 
1I1ei1·s of Robert Singleton, for a tract ofiand .in said coun-
ty, may be remitted. 
Mr. Ewing presented the petition of -s1mdry citizens of 
Cht-islian co1111ty, p1·ayini; that the state pl'ice on a tract 
of land ·in said county, taken u-p ·by Nathan Hawkins, may 
-be remitted. 
Mr. Dawson presented the petition of Thomas Gatto,11 
and others of Allen county, 11raying a donation of certain 
lands adjacent to lands on which they are digging fo1· salt 
water. 
Mr. Pope presentecl the petition of sundry citizens of Jef. 
ferson county,p1·ayi11i; that a law may be passed authorising 
nn adtlitiona-l constable's -district to be laid. off in said COUil• 
ty. 
l\lr. J. L. Hickman pre&euted the petition of the heirs of 
Lewis .Mast1uil'ier dec'd. praying a -oe1·tain tract of land 
in Tinurbon county, s&II) and .conveyed by him, may be ·coia. 
firmed. 
Which were severally -read; the rruestion being take11 on 
a reference of tlie <ji,,st, it was .rejected ,; the second., 
t hi1·tl, fo~11·th and fifth wet·e referred to the committee of 
propositions and gr·ievanccs ; -the sixth ·to Messrs. Pope, 
Henderson and Lackey, and the ~even th to Messrs. J. :L. 
Hickman, ii lournoy and Marshall, wi~h :leave .to re.Port by 
bill or otherwise. 
Leave was given to ·bring in the fc•llowing 'bills, to wit~ ' 
1 ,CJn the Motion of Mr. Carnea-1; a bill for t~e benefit of 
the heii·s of Richard M. and John S. Gano, deceased; and 
On the motion of Mr. Howard; a bill for the benefit o.£ 
Jamea Woods. Messrs. Oarneal,Fatrlkner and Carpe11te1\ 
.tvcre a_r.pointe'1 a committee ~? ,prfl_pa1 e and bring :in thp.· 
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former. and Messrs. Howard, Dawson and Gorin the lat. · 
ter. 
Mr. Ewing from the select committee appointed for that 
pul'pose, repnl'ted a hill for the relirf o_f 811~anna Stro_ud, 
wich was read the first tirne; the I'll le herng 1.ltspensed with~ 
it was read a second time and or~ered to be ci1grossed and 
}'ea<l a thi1·d time. · 
· And then the s,ena.te atljoumetl. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1822 .• 
'l'he senate assembled. 
Wm. P. Roper senator from Fleming, irnd Granville 
Bowman, senator from ,vayne, Cumberland and part of 
Monroe, severally appeared antl took the.ii· seats. 
A message from the house of rep1•esentatives by Mr. 
Booker: 
_J,Ir. Speaker-The house of rcpresc1itafo·es have adop. 
ted a 1·esolution fixing on a day for the election of a Sena-
tor in Congrnss, i.n which they requ~aj; the concuri·ence of 
the senate. 
Am\ the.n he withdrew. 
The resolutitm was taken up, read and ad()pted as fol. 
lows, to wit: 
JN UousE OF RE.PU,ESENTATTTF.S, f\ctober 2s. 1822. 
Resolved by the General JJ.ssembly rif the Commonwealth ef 
Kentucl,y, 'l'liat they will, on '.l'ues<lay ~he. twenty.ninth 
i11stant, at twehe o·clor-k, proceed uy joint V1Jte of the twu 
Jinuses, to elect a snit.able person to represe11t this state in. 
t ile Senate of the U ni.tc<l States. 
Extract, &c . 
. R. S. TODD~ c. H.n. 
Ordered, That Mr. E\\ ing info1·m the house of represen. 
tatives thel'eof. . · 
On the motion of Mr. M·Afee, the resolutions for refer. 
r ing the se\'el'al parts of ths Governo1·'s message. to select 
committees were taken 11p, severaliy twice rea<l and con. 
cunetl in as follows, to wit : 
Rcspl-ved9 '.fhat so much nf · the Governor's message as 
relates to E<lucation, be refcrrgd to a select committee., 
•with leave to report by bill or otherwise. 
Resolved, '.fh~t so much or the said message as relates tr 
the cu1-rency of the country, be referret.l to a select commjt, 
~ !? with!e-ave t~~eport hy uill.)ir othel'wise, 
j 
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Resolt•cd, That S'() mi: rh of the said :nessa.;e as relates to • 
t he peniren:far·y, be ref'e1-rcd to a selcGt com mittee, wiUt 
'leave to report by bill or othe1·wise. . 
Whe1·;•opon, Messrs. Roptir·. E\\ ing·, Marshall, How:ird 
anil Pope, were appointed to act 011 t!rc fi1·st; Messrs. 111'-
Afec, Ca1·11eal, Ba1Tett, i\lor·cliratl ancl Carpelltcr· tile se-
cond; and Messrs. Blackbu1·11, Fanlkne1·, lleaucham11, 
Davidson and LackP.y the tliir·<l. 
The following bills wrl'e l'Cportrd, to wit: 
By lfr. Carnr,al-a Lill for the benefit of Hrn heirs of 
Ricl1ard M. and John S. Gano. 
By Mr. Howar·<l-a bill autho1·isin~ the Editors of the 
Richmon«! Rrpub!ican and the Farmer's Chronicle t" insert 
certai n alh·c1-tise1mrnts. 
And by Mr. M'.\.fce. a bill to rcg11fatc the sale of land 
for taxes; which were seve.r·aily rood the fi.?"st time and or_ 
<le1·ed to be read the second time. 
The rule 1,eiug di8penscd. with, ·the two foJ'mcr , ·rre 
read a second time and o!·det'ed to l,e engl'osseu a1:ti ,·earl a 
third time; (the second having ueen amended at the clel'k'1:1 
table.) 
An engrossed uill for the benefit of Susanna Stroud, was 
read a third t~ me. 
1lesol·ved, That the said bill do pass, anc] that the title be, 
an act for th0 ueneftt of Susanna Sti·ou<l. 
Ordereil, That :,rr. Ewing· do ca1Ty the said bill to the 
!rouse of Rept'esentati ves and r~quest their concune11cc. 
On the moli11n ot' M1·. Flou r·noy, 
Resol-oed, That so much_ of the Gove1·nor's message as re. 
!ates to a Lunatic Asylum, be 1·efe1-red to a select commit_ 
tee, with !care to report bJ bill or otherwist}. 
Whereupon, !lfess1·s. Flournoy, Ba1li11grr, Marshall, 
Blackburn and Smith, were appointed a committee pu!'su. 
ant to said resolution. 
Leave was given to bt·ing in the followin1!,' bills~ to ,rit: 
On the motion of Mr. Cal')Jenter-1. a bill to regulate 
proceedi11gci in drnncery in cer·tain cases. 
On the motfon of Mr. Hr:nderson-2. a bill to amend the 
several acts passed fo1· the benefit of the heirs of J oseph 
Dupuy. 
On the motion of Mr. Flournoy-5. a Lill to extend thG 
J'ightef Revivor of actions. 
And on the motion of Mt'. M"A.fAe-4. a bill to pl'ovicle a 
puhlic Lib1·ary at the seat of gnvr.rnment. 
Messrs. Carpenter, Pope aud Barbee _were appointed a 
.. 
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,committee t n rrr-pare and bring in the f11·st; :\tC<;!lrc,. Men. 
-dcr!ann, \Yh ite and Loyn the scco111l, Mcss1·s. l•'lournny, 
11Hitlson and Beauchamp the thit d, and }.te.SSl'S- M' A fee, 
:Dnv~c1so11 and D,:wson thcfourth. 
. 'l'li_e Speaker: laitl IJcl'ol'e the senate the following comn~11,. 
,1uca-t10n, lo. wit : 
TnE lloN01u.nLE W1LLlAM T. B ,um· 
Speaker of the Srnal-e. 
6m: 'fHE General Assembly haYing, at its ·last spring scs. 
,sion, l1one me the hu1101· to appoint n1c commis.:;ioner, on 
the ])art ol' Krnlucky, to treat with lknjamin W. Lci~h, 
Esq. commissioner on the part of V.i1·ginia, "011 U1e neces. 
,su ry an~ngenic11ts all<l stipulations. prqi:H'atory to the or. 
-i;anization of, a board of commissioners. ac.:cordi11g to the 
comp.tct existing between the two stat.rs/' lo cletennine alt 
·rnntrnrs in controvci·sy bctw·cen tliem. wltirh h:we al'iscn 
\lntlrr it; and lia\'ing;· directed a rcpoet to be matlr ol' th@ 
-result of the nri;oliation, l ,have now, r eFipcotful-ly to sub. 
mi t _to the gr.nel'al assembly tltc following rrpo1-t: 
Shnl'tly after the -close of the session of the !cg;islatnre, I 
had se ,·rral inten-iews with Mr. Leigh. in the cou1·se of 
which \';e mutually made a free an<l full expnsition of the 
e~j"rts ol' nm· respectirn app1}intments' ; a11tl f. 11al ly. for the 
'{ICCo l':-q1lisl11nent ot' those objects, ,conclud ed :m<l signed two 
, onvr.11tio11s, which ( ,herewith ti·ansmit to the ;;cnel'al as-
semhl-y . Hy tlie fi1·st, which is designate.1 by the letter i,, 
rwo\ i. ion i c; macle .for the oq;ani,z;ation of a •board of corn. 
rnissi nnrrs, in cnir£'o1·mity with the e!p;hth a1·tide of the 
com pact; the time a11l1 place of its mert i ng ai-e ~ppoi ntctl ; 
.a clay is l:mi.trtl 011 which the convrntiun iH to ceasr, alHI 
the boa rd is to be ,dissolvrcl, If, in the mean ,time, it shall 
not ha Ye made out a11d delh·~red its award to ·the agents of 
the rcsp ::cti.\'C pa1:tics; the compensation o.f the crrmmis. 
,sionc;·s constituti!l!; the bn~rd is ti~cd, and its mode of 
11ayrncnt; the several questions to l>c ~uurnittec\ to the -fi11 al 
~!ecision of the ·uoa;·u, a:-e stated, and i~s11es nrn<le u11 on 
them; 2.d lastly, it is sti-pulate<l -that -eacli state. rntil'yiHg 
t!iu convention, blrnll forthwith proceed tn choose comn11s. 
f:inners crn its pa11t. and communicate to the otltr1·, the fact 
of such rat ification, am! the names of the commi:;sioncrs so 
1-1ppoi11te<l. 
lt ,, ill be ohsencd, that the \'alidity., as ,wll of the acts 
:1.Yhich relate to oLcupyiug claimants .of lautl, as ol' ti.lose 
~vhl.:h prcoccibe a limitation of action_s1 founded upon ilie 
- - -- - ... -- - . 
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~ml la:w o'fVirgin1a, is s11l11nittr1l to the l>o:1r1l of rommi'3-
sioncrs. All ol'fhcsc acts arc drnwn in question. up•in the 
allc!'ation, that they an~ repugnant to the compar.t licf.11 Cl'll· 
tho two states, :rnd causr~ invol vill.i; tiH'nt a ll, an: unde:·- , 
stood to be pcmlin;; hcl'ul'c the fctlt'1,al j11dicia 1·y. l suppos-
ed.it, thereforcf to• be co nso nant with tile 1·ir 11 s of the lt~:s. 
faturc, to subject them a-II to the tc~t, for wuid,1 tl1 c compact 
i-tsclf, sa id to be violated, has ma<le p1·01·is1on . 
The particular ti-inc ancl place, stated in tl1c co11 ,·rntio11 ,,. 
fo l' the mcctini;- of the bo1-11·d, were r.< lopteil f'rorn two con. 
si1lerntio11s : l~irs t·, 1o- affol'd an opii•1l'i11!!ity to li rl\ t t l:e 
a-wa rd made and ;111 bl isli r d, 1-wi<11· to the deri,.;io11, l.iy tl ,c 
supr·c111c court of the U_11itc"1 Slates, 01' tl1t' G~111 'H: ,u·~t:t•d a.j,., 
its last term, rmb1·arin~ tlie validity of th e oern pji11g-
claim;\lltla\\'S; so tlrnttli e awa1·<l might hav,; tl1ec/Tecta11rl 
i-11fluencc whiel~ j11st ly bclo11g to the opi11i1111 a11d ,i 11ti1;m~u~ 
of tlrnspccial tl'ibu·nal of t!~P pa1·ti rs. A11d, srco11dly, i·t ~;-,Hi 
tf1011.;ht th-at, from tli c a1111!1al asscr1-1hla.~c. at tlie Gity <i-f 
Washingto-n, or eminent men, dra'.n1 tht',·e From ~~I l¼-\t·ts 
of the Union, by pul.ili c hnsincss, or by Ctrl' ios1ty , tl:el'c 
would be les~ delay and difiicully, on the part •Jf t!ie fom· 
comm issi-i11ers, appninteu uy th e t\\'o st;,;tcs, in· . elccli ,,g the 
vcmai11i11~ two-, 11ecess2:ry t11 1!ie completion ol' 1hc board , 
tlmn wou hl occu1· at any ot!ici: pla.ce U:n.t cot!-l.tl be ::igrcctl 
upon. 
By 1he second convention, whir.Ii is- 1leo;ignatc1l uy 1lrn 
Jetter I3, it is ag1·cecl bel\,·ecn the two staks. ni·st. that if 
the decision of the board of commissione1·~. 011 t!ie clai m 
asserted by Vi1·gi,1ia, shall be in f'a vo 1· of K e11tucky, Vir-
gin ia guarantees that the p:·op l' icto,·s of .-.!l l unlocateil \\- ;w . 
rants shal l submit to, a11cl abide hy tlt e drti<;illn; all() in-~ 
tlcmnifies &cntucliy agai 11 st any claim whi ch they may suh . 
sc11uently asstwt. Srcou<lly, th at i11 1w event is the dcd 
sion of the board to affccl t he salrs nf l.ttri l :l-11 l11 q1·i,rd to be 
brought i-ntt1 rna1·ket by tiicactoftlie [\v~is!alu l'cot: Kentuc. 
l,y, entitled "an act pt'O\'id i11g fil l' tl1c sa le of the- v:,cant 
lands west of the Ten11essee ;" but tl:at laud . on the con-
frary. is to lie consirlc1"c1l as specially rcsct·vc<l from the 01•-
erntion of such <leGision. '.fhi,·dly, that the rpia11.ti-ty of lhe-
Sl'1•c1·al clescl'iplions of lan <l wa1Tant;;, 1·em,,ini11g- t11 be sa-
tisfied, does 11 ot exceed that which is spc-eificd in the co11ven. 
tion; am! that. if the awa1·1~ l~e :i.gainst Kentucky, it sbalf 
be lawful fol' this state, in t·cp;artl tu tltat class ol wan·ants-
in which the line, whetlie1· conti11cntal 01· s tate, has not been. 
designated, to require the produclio11 of satiiifactory prno l" 
i?f the line to which they were ~verally: granted, amt that 
.... 
o),;.. 
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thry ha,e no1 bern prcdous1y lor:iicd. An<l laslly , ilrnt tl111 
slate ot' Krntt:d;y, if the :i.\\'arll he a;Ri11 st it, retains ti, 
power tu rc;;u!r.te Ilic inakin1, or luc:\t ions n\1011 the war_ 
l'a:1ls. in snmc Cl,ll\ enirnt and cquit,d,lc 111 01.l l\; a nd th:tt ot' 
:pre~cribil!~ it rcaso1iablc time wi\ ltin wl1ich, if' t!J epropt·ic_ 
tors d \\ ar1·ants clo not make 1.ln·ir locations. :igrrcallly fo 
1.lic mntlc so renn:rcd. t:1 r ;,· t·ights sl,alf Le fo rfritc<l . 
'l'lic state l,r .Tir1,;i11i:1.. in pt-Pfrrring the claim , hi cli she 
J1a<; <!one. has }Jt'ocecdl'!I ,, ithout any atttl ,ori ty CX!l!'Cssly 
dckf!iatcd to l:N' by the p:·n1:1·if'i.0 1·s or n11locatc1\ wa1Tanls. 
A!'tct· f:dt!ing "ith bet· ~he qncstion as to i he right of th ose 
pt·opt·irtm·s now to !ocr.tc 1hei1· w:11·1·ant~, il might ha1111cn, 
iliat, (1i,avo-,d11i:; !let" aGls they woulll insti tute fr r.sh mcaq. 
11rcs to he Jct i:1 to the ~atbfa.rtio11 n!' t!id i· \Yar1·:111ts. To 
!!ilia rel ngainst any such attrrn pt. V i rp;i ura li as sti pnhk1i 
th:i.t they s!tntl ah.irlc uy the tirt'ermi 11:i.ti1111 of tlic board of 
c1)mmisHio11 e1·-;; a.n<l that sh ..., ill irnlem11iry Krntucky 
::s:~i:ist an:r rlait ll \', lti ch the)' may st:!)seq~:cntly rxlti hit. 
i w:i.:; desi rcus thnt we shou ld havr agreed upon :1 }ll'CCi e 
limirn.tion of tlir ddi11ik quantity of land romprehcnd,d in 
the V ir~i11i·t claim . 1:ut as it could no-the ascertai ried 
what p,H"t or tlt6sv wa1·1·a11ts which h~1d is, ucd, without a 
tlesi~11ation or the linr. bl'lnn/.:;rd to the state corps, or 
,\lint l)o1·iio11 or tliem hail been located. it was fonn!I im. 
p ract(c:111c. Tile hcst su!islitulc. fo_1 · such a lin~it_aiion, t~nt 
uccurrcil to me, h:i.s l;ecn a1lopted, rn the pron»1ons wl11 ch 
,-1pccif'y tile a1;greg;a.tcs uf the thl'eC classes of' wa1Tnnts, of 
·wl:ici1 Hie sa:isfo.ction i;; 110w songM; and which tlirow up. 
@n t\;o ho!<le1· of the amliii;ucus wa1·1·nd, the a1ms pl'obrwdi 
• of the facts , both of lite liuc, on :iccount of \\'hich it issued, 
and th at it has not !Jeen p1·cyiouslv located. 
The utility of the o\.hl'I' stipulations, Cl)ntaincd in the iO: 
gln1mcnt B, is su!licirntly ollvions. However jnst our con. 
falcnce may uc, in a favorable 1·esu!t of the appeal which is 
:;,;·oposcd to the trihu,nal ortiic compact, j_ t w::i.s deemed ml. 
Yisai.J !c to i;uartl against a ll contingencies. J>c1·haps most 
of 1he stipulalious, insertctl in that i11strumcnt, wet'e 11ot 
callctl fo1· by the occ:ision, since they merely ex-press what 
~.voultl hare been ucccssr.rily im11lied from lhe nature ol' the 
·whole transaction. Bi;t it sremrrl i.o rne that, i11 laying the 
fou nd ations of an amicable sctUemcnt of nH past tliffcrcuccs 
lietwren the two statc-R-.-if w~s lrnttl'l', even at the hazat'<l of 
8tl])erfluous pt·c1·a11iion, to make ample provision :igainst 
fotul'c misu!1lle.rsla'n <ling. 'rtiat t!1e ulti1;1ate issue ol' what , 
J:,as hecn C()nc, m:iy trncl tu the conservation of the h:u·mo-
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-ny, which ought ever to he cherisherl between our parent 
state and us, I take pleasure in stating, appeared to lie the 
riincere and anxious desire of the gentleman with whom I 
had the satisfaction to he associated, as it is that of 
Your obedient huml.Jle servant, 
H. CLAY. 
October 22, 1822. 
A message froi:n the house of representatives by Mr. Ro. 
bcrtson ( of Garrard.) 
Jtlr. Spea1rnr-I am insti-urted to lay before the senate 
certain documents which have been communicated to 1hat 
house, relative to the compact with Virginia; and they 
have adopted a resolution for the reference to a joint com-
mittee; in which they request the concurrence of the sen-
ate. 
And then he withdrew. 
'l'he said documents were then taken up and read as fol . 
lows, to wit : 
( A.) 
Certain points of difference and dispute having arist"n lJe_ 
tween the states of Kentucky and Virginia, concerning the 
construction, effect a11tl execution of the compact between the 
t wo states, containeJ in the act of the Legislature of Virgin. 
ia, passed on the 18th day of December L789, entitled" an 
act concerning the erection of theD istrict of Kentucky in. 
to an independent state" ; and both states being desirous, 
by an amicaule settlement of tl1e said differences and dis. 
putes, to preserve the good understanding which has hap. 
pily always existed between them; and the s,tate of Vir. 
ginia having, thl'ough Benjamin Watkins Leigh, a citizen 
of the said state, and its commissioner appointe<j for the 
purpose, requested the Legislature of Kentucky to co.ope. 
rate with the General Assemuly of Virginia, in organizing 
a board of Commissioners undet· the eighth article of the 
said compact, with authority to decide all matters in differ. 
ence between the two states; and the General Assembly of 
Kentucky having resolved, that it is expedient to appoint a 
board of commissioners, accordingly, under the said arti. 
cle of the compact, as tlesirnd I.Jy Virginia; and having ap. 
pointed Henry Clay, a citizen of the state of Kentucky, 
commissioner on its- part, to enter into the necessary ar. 
rangements and stipulations with the said commissioner. 
on the part of Virginia, preparatory
1
to the organization o~ 
E 
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ihe said tribunal um1e1• the compact, aml to report the 
same to the Legislature of Kentucky at its. next session, to 
enable it to appoint commissioners on ils ,pal't, which re_ 
port is to be subjrct t·o its control : N cw, thcre!'orn, the 
said cnm1nissioners. Henl'y Clay. on the \lad, of the stair of 
Kenturky. autl Benjamin Walkins Lc·ii:;h.on the p:u-tofth~ 
state of Vi1·gi11ia, have agrerd , and <lo he1·eby ap;1·ee, upon 
the following arran~emrnts and stipulatio11s, subject to the 
app1·obat ion and 1·ati!ication of lheit· respective constituents, 
tliat is to say : 
I. The 11ro11:-iseu board of Commissioners. to dete1·mine 
thr di[fr1·ences an<l dispute<; which have arisen between the 
two state~, shall be organizec1 ronforrnahly with the righ th 
al'ticle of the said compact between them, i-n such manner, 
that ueithe1· of the cun11nissione1·s to be· chosen by each state 
respectively, 1101· the commissoners to be chosen by the 
commissioners so appointed hy the pat'lies . shall be citizens 
ot' either state,, but the whole h<H11'<1 shall ue. constitulctl of 
ihe citizens of some one or more cl' the other United States. 
11. The four commissio11e1·s so to he chosen lly the par-
ties. shall meet at the city of Wa.shiugton. on the foul'th 
Monday in January 1823, ot· as soon thercal'ter as may he; 
and these fonr having. in the fil·st place, appointee\ thcoth_ 
er two commissione1-'S, the boa1·<l so constituted, 8hall \hen 
proceed from time to time, accord int?; to its ow11 acljoul'n. 
mcnts, to hear and determine the diffi:rcnces and disputes 
submitted by the parties; an<I shall make its award in \\Ti-
ting, and deliver the same to the respective agents of tho 
parties, on or befor·c the first day or Ap1-i l 1 S23 ; and it' it 
be not made and deli ve1·ed on ot· bef'o1·c t hat da v, this con. , 
-vention shall cease and detcrroinr, and the boa;-tl shall be 
dissHlved. 
Ill. 'l'he said commissioners shall be :illowc<l, in lirnM' 
money of the United Slates. each, eight <lollars fot· crery 
day he shall attend at the city of Washington, on the lrnsi. ' 
ne'ls of the commission, a,nd aJs,1 eight dolla1·s for every 
twenty miles in going to and returning from the said city 
of Washington to his place of 1·esidence; wl1id1 compcnsa. 
tion i;hall be a common clnwge to the said states of Kcutucky 
and Virginia, a11d the accounts thel'eof shall be atl,iusted 
by the agents of the parties who shall attend the boa1·d. 
fV. 'fhe matters of iHfforence between the two states, to 
be submitted to the jndi;mrnt anrl decision of the said board 
of commissioners, on the part of the state of Kentucky, are 
tile i'ollowin~ acts of the Legislature thereof, that is-to_ sa -: 
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0
;; act concerning OccnpJ1 ing Claimants ofLaml," pass~ 
ed on the 27th Feb1·11ary 17 97; "an act to amend an act 
entitled an act concern in~ Occupying CLi.irna11ts of land," 
passecl on the S 1st of Januar·y 18 l2; "an act to amend au 
act. entitled an act to amend an act concerning Occupying 
Claimant'.! of Land," passetl on the 20th of December 
1820 ;" "a11 act to compel the speedy adjustment of land 
claims," passed on the 9th of Fel.Jruary 1809; anil " all 
act to amen(l an act, entit!P(I an act to am:;nd and reduce 
i!ito one, the several acts or parts of acts concer11ing limi_ 
tations of actions, anil fo1· nl11e1· purposes," pasqed the 22d 
of January 1814: All whiclt acts, the state of Kentucky 
,insists, arc valid, aml no way repugnant to tlte said com-
pact between the two states: On the cont1·ary, the state or 
Vir11;inia insists, that th ey a1·e repugnant to tlte said com-
pact, aml invalid. The board ofcommissioners, is, there-
fort, to <l ete1·m inc, whether the said acts, or ei1 her of them. 
or any part of either of ~hem, I.Jc consistent with the saicl 
compact and Yalid, or not? 
The pointi, of complaint and diffe1·e11cc to be submitted 
to the said hoH 1·1l, 011 Lile pa1·t ol' the state of Vit·ginia, are 
311 the matte1·s of complaint and dispute. srt forth in acer-
tain repot·t of :l srlect committee of the llousc of' Delegates 
of Vi1·ginia, touching the c laim!"l of the oflicers aml soldiers 
oflhe rcrol11tion for bounties i11 lands. which was agreed 
to hy l: oth ho11se3 of the Ge11crnl Assembly of Vir-ginia at 
it9 h qt session. and wai, commu11icatetl to the General As-
sembly or Kentucky :rt its last session ; as to all which mat-
te,~, of complai11t and dispute :i.llc<lgcd by the state of Vit0 -
~in ia, that stat0 insists, that the state of Kentu cky hatl;i. 
fai ir,d to o'Jse rve and fulfil 1.lie compact between the hrn 
statrs. accoNling to its t1·nc intent and meaning: Qn the 
. con tral'J, the state of Kentucky insists, that she has faith-
fully observed and kept an(l fillfillr.d the said compact on het• 
]Htd, in 1·espect to all the said mattci·s rif complaint and t.lif_ 
lci·cnce. The 1.Jo:11·d of coit1miss ioners, is, therefore, to de-
tcrmi11e, whetltel' in respect tn the se:id matters of complaint 
and di !.p11te allcuM°ed by Vi1·g:i11ia, or ei ther· 01· an) part 
thereof, the state of Kentu cky has ol.Jsrn·ecl, kept and fuL 
filleu the provisio:.s of the saiLI compact touchiug the same, 
01· not? 
V. Each state, if it shall approrn and ratify these al'li. 
cles, shall thereupon procred to namr aud choose commis-
sioners on its pat·t, to constitute the boaf'(l; and shall, as 
1ioor1 as may be, communicate to the executive of the other, 
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the fact of such approbation anll ra1ification, together with 
the names of the commissionen; s:-i chosen on its part. 
In faith whereof,the said commissioners have respective. 
·ly signed this convention, an(I hereunto amxed their seals, 
Done iii duplicate. at Lexington, on Uiis fifth day of June 
one thJusand ei~ht hu11<.h-ed and twenty.two. 
· H. CLAY, fSEAL,1 
B. W. LEIGH, [SE.AL.] 
(B.) 
THE States of Kenlncky and Virginia, having, by theh• 
respective commissio11ers, Henry Clay and Benjamin Wat. 
kins Leigh, this day e11te1·ed into a convention, making 
ce1·tain arrang-0mentg :rnd stipnlatious for organising a 
boal'd of commissioners to determine all matters of com. 
11Iaint ol' dispute between them, al'ising un<ler the act of tho 
isth day of December, 1789, entitled "an act concerning 
the erection of the Dist1·ict of Kentucky into an in<lependent 
State," passed hy tl10 general assembly of' Virginia; and 
the said commissione1·s, deeming it proper that ce1·t ain con. 
tingent prov1sio11s should he 1na<le, dt•pcndent upon the de. 
cision of the said hoal'd, have entrred into these separate ar. 
ticlcs, llroposer\ on the vart of Kentucl·y; that is to say: 
I. Tbat if the dcci siun of the lward of commissioners, to 
be orr.pnizcd as aforesaid, shal I lie i11 favor of Kentucky, on 
the claim agserte1l, to have pe1·mission now to )orate, be. 
kiw the Te1111t'ssee rivc1·, all unl ocatcd land warrants grnnt-
ed by Yi1·gi1;ia to hc1· state linr, thr state of Virginia shall 
and doth hereby p;t1n1·ant<'e to Kentucky, that the proprie. 
to,·s o[ all sncl1 U!llocatt:ll wal'l'a11ts shall submit to, and 
abide by the said decision ; and also, shall and do~h hereby 
ap;1·ee to indemn ify Kentucky against any claim which they, 
~t· any o[ them, may sullse1p1ently assert against Kentucky, 
01· against [lersons ueri'.'ing titles to land from Kentucky, 
on account of the said un1ocatecl warrants, if the said pro. 
Jll'i etol's, or any of tliem 1 1:1houl<l l'efuse to submit to, and 
allicle lly the said decision. 
IC. 'l'h at in no event :.s the decision of the said board of 
j:;ommissioner·s to affect the sales ol' land brought into mar.· 
ket hy the act of the general a,ssembly of Kentucky, enti. 
tied" an act providing for the sale of the vacant lands west 
of the Tennessee ri ,•er," passed 011 the 21st December 1821; 
but, on the contra,·y, the saitl land is to, be considered as al. 
-together reserve<l by Kentucky, and to be exempt from al~ 
ijntl ev'.!ry ~laim brought forward by Virginia~ 
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Jll. That it is understood and agreed by the contracting 
parties, that the amount of trnlocated warrants, granted by 
Virginia to her c;tale line, priot' to the first of May l 792y 
does not ex~ced I 09,4~ 9 ac1·es; 1 hat the l\mount of those 
granted subsequent to that day, to the said line, does not 
exceed 37,409 1 -S acres; and th at the amount of those 
gi·anted prior and subsequent to that day. respecting- which 
the line, whethe1· continental or state, lfas not bee11 desig. 
nated. does not exceed 186,520 acres. And it bei 11g un .. 
known what part of this latter qua11 tit.v has been located, it 
is fudhrr agl'eed between the contracting parties , that, i£ 
the decision of the said board of commissione1·s shall be in 
favor of the claim now to locate an located wat'l'ants, it shall 
nevertheless be coml}etent to Kt>ntucky to 1·eq_11i1·e the prn-
duction of satisfactory proof of the facts, both of the line to 
which any of the said wa1·rants were granted, and that they 
have not been previously located. 
IV. That if the said boud shall decide in favor of tho 
claim now brnu~ht fonvard, to make locations below tlie 
'I'ennessee rhTer, Ke11tucky ,·etains to he1·self the power to 
regulate the making of such luca: ions. in some cunveriient 
an4 equitable mode, allowing the claimants the full sub_ 
stantial benefit of the onginal appl'Opriation for their boun. 
ties; and al.~o, the power to prcsr,·ibe a reasouable t ime 
within which, if the 11ropl'ictors of any warr•ants, who may 
be adjudged now to have such 1·ight of location, do not 
make their locations, in conformity with the mode so pre-
ecribed, their tights shall be forfoited. 
V. These al"licles a,·e to be bindiug on the parties, when 
ratified by them respectively ; and are to ha Ye the same cf_ 
feet as if inserted in, and made a part of the convention 
wuich has been this day ag1·eed upon. 
In faith whereof, we, the commissioners aforesaid, have 
respectively signet! tl1is agreement, and have hereunto aL 
fixed ou1· seals. 
Done, in duplicate, at Lexington, the fifth day of June, 
tne thousand eight hundred aud twenty-two. 
II. CLAY, [SEAL.] 
ll. W. LEIGH, [SEA..L.] 
The resolution was then taken up and adopted as fol. 
lows, to wit: 
IN HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES, October 24, 1822. 
Resolved by the General Jlssembly of the Commonwct!lth of 
Eentuclcy, 'That the report- a~~ ~oc1lllents transmitted t~ 
I 
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<this house by Hem•y Clay, Esq. commissioner on the }lart 
of this state .• to negotiate with the commissioner from Vir. 
.gi11ia, be referred to a committee of six from the house of , 
representatives and tl11·ee from the senate. 
Extract, &c. Att. 
R. S. TODD, c. H. R, 
Ol'(lerecl, That Ml', M' Afee inform the house of repr·esen. 
tatives thereof. 
Whereupon, ~1essrs. M' Afcc, Flournoy a nil Henderson 
were appointed a committee on the 1Ja1·t of the senate, pur. 
suant to said rcwilution. 
Urdered, That the public printers forthwith print . ono 
}H.1ndred and. fifty copies of said. report for the use of tho 
5enate. 
A message from the house of representatives by ~l'. 
Spee,!. 
Jrlr. $peal.er-The honse of rCJH'esentatives have appoin. 
tcrl Messrs. Speed, Murray, Sanders, Allen (of Mercer,) 
and Scroggin, a committee of enrolments on their pal't ; 
and request that the senate will al so appoint a committee ; 
and they have passed a hill entitled an act to extend the in. 
<lulgence allowed to the Judge of the l:Jth Judicial District; 
in which they request the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said bill was read the first time, and the rule being 
l1ispensetl with, it was read a second and third time. 
R esol-cecl, That the said bill do pass, and that Mr, Faulk-
11er inform the house of rcN·cse11tatives thereol'. 
· Onlered, That Messrs. ,:Villiams, Ba!'l.1ec and Ballinge1• 
Jic appointed a committee of enl'olments on the 11art of \ho 
senatr.. 
Ordered, That the cle1·k inform the house of representa-
t.hes 1hri-eof. 
Ami. then the senate adjourned. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 251 1822, 
The senate :issemblcd. 
'J'homas To\Ylr~, :i senator f'rom the counties of Hender. 
son . llopkins and Union, appeared and took his seat. 
'l'he senate received a message by l\Ir. L. Williams, an-
11mmcin~ that the house of Representatives had passed a 
Lill entitkcl an act fo11 thc relief of the sheriffs of Cumber. 
land and Jefferson countins. 
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The 1.Jill was read the first time, and t.l1e rule being uis-
pcnscd with, !t wns rca~ a ~cco11d and thi1·d time. 
Resoli,cd, 'I hat the.said l.11ll do 1iass and that Mr. Popl~ 
infol'lll the house of llcprcscntati, cs thcl'cof. 
1,1 1•• Ewing from the committee of lll'opositions a-mi gt·ie" 
yances, made the followi11i; r rport, to wrt: 
'fhc committee of propo-:3itio11s and g1·icranccs, l::\,·e, ac_ 
col'ding to order, had undc1· conr'<lcratio11 , su11d1·y petitio11 c; 
fo them 1·cl'el-1·ed, antl ha\'c come to the fcflo,riug rcsolu. 
Hons thercu pon. 
Resol1•ccl, That ~he petitio:i of Nathan H' a:,;·r, ins· flf Chr·is-
tian county. p1·aying that a law may I.Jc passed r~miiting 
the balance of' the &tate tH'ice on a snr·vcy of' 2-00 aci·es, 
made in the name of t he said N . Ha1\'ki11s, on a Ch:·istian 
county court cel'tifica-ce; ~fo. 2 l69 , all<.1 that a patent 11.iay 
issue in his uamc, is-reasonable. 
llesol-vcd, That t he petition Hl' Putty and· Betsey Singlcr_ 
ton. heit·s of Hobert Si-nglcton, <lec'd·. vraJ i ng that rile 
balance of the state price 011 a i.urrny of 241,l acres ~ 
land in the county of Lincol1-1 m::y he :·emitted , a11tl a: pa-
tent issued to them for the same, is rcusonal,le. 
Resolved, 'f'h:it the petition of Thomas Conaway of At-
Jen co unty, praying that lli-0 s tale price on one hunc.lr·cd a. 
ct·es of land whereon he resides, may h~ ren)ittetl, is rea. 
sonable. 
Resob;cd, That the petition of Thomas Gatton . Thomas 
Payne autl Cal'lto11 H. Gatton, of the county of Allen, pr;i.y_ 
ing that they may lr:we the cxclusi l' e pi·i\'ilcge ol'approp 1·i -
ating certain lands adjacent to t heir 8alt water well in said 
county, is reasonable. Which uci11g twice read was concm·. 
red i11. 
Ordered, That said committee p1·rpare an<l brin~ in bills 
pursuant to said 1·esolutions-. ' 
Mr, J. L. Hickman informed the scn::itc tlrn.t J':i.mcs 
Hu,e;hes, Jr. who was at the last rlection returned as senao 
tor frum the counties of icholas and Bracken, h~<l depat·-
ted this life. Whereupon it was · 
Resolved, That a writ of election issue. to fill said vacan-
r,y, to b.e executed 011 tl;c first Monday in November-next. 
Mr, M' Afee from the committee 1·aisec.l for that purpose, 
reported a bill to 11:·ovide a pull lie Li~rary at the seat of , 
Govemment, whic-li was l'cad the first time antl ot·<lm·ed to 
be read the second time. 
Engrossed bills to wit: a bill for the be~efit ofth~ heirs· 
Qf Richard M, and John S. Gano; and a l>ill authodsin~ th1t 
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Editors of the Richm01Hrne11ublican and the Farmers Chron. 
icle; aud U,e 1\'lon1i11g l'ost anu Uommercial Atlve1·tisn to 
insert certain adve1-tisements. wc1·c severally rea(! a thii·d 
time. Rcsab.,ecl, That 1.lie said bills I.lo pass, and that the 
titles be 1·espectivr.ly, "an act fot· the be11dit or the heirs o{' 
ltichard M. and Jolin S. Gano," a1,d u an act :rntho1·isin•• 
the Editol's of the Richmond Rep11ulican a,,tl the Farme1~ 
Chrnnicle anti the :.\'Corning Post and Comme1·cinl Adl'cr. 
tiser to i11se1-t certain adve1·t isr111e11ts. 
Ordered, Th at the clel'lt inform the hcas·e of rcprnscnta. 
tirns thereof. 
The Spnker laid before the senate the following commu. 
nication. to wit: 
ER. BANK OF THE CoM:\-toNWEALTII OF KENTUCU:Y,} 
Lexington, October 24, l 822. 
Tv the Hon. Lieutenat Go-'()ernor 
anrl President of the Senate, 
SIR, ' 
I have the honor to enclose a l'eport to the Genei·al As. 
scmb ly, ol' the amount or money paid to 1he 'l'reasurcr of 
the .Board of1'n1stees of Transylvania Un iversity, under 
the 1n·ovisions of " an act to cstaulish a Litcrar·y Fund 
&nd for otl1e1· pu1·pMes." 
Very r cspe.ctfullr, , 
Your obedient servant, 
JOHN fl. MORTON, Cash'r • 
.Bocouul nf rno11ey paid by the Cashic1· of the Branch Ban/i of 
the Commonwealth of R'cntncl.y, at Lexington. to the 
rreasurer nf the Board r!f Tr1istees ef the Tr<msyl-va11ia 
Uni-vers1ty, under the 7m;-visw11s of " an act to establish a 
Literary F·1mcl, and.for olher purposes." 
1822, March SO. 
Ap1·il s, 
July 5. 
October 7. 
Paid to the ol'Clcr 'of the chairman of the 
Board of Trustees, 5,000 00 
Do. Do. 1,000 00 
Do. Do. 1,5<JO 00 
Do. Do. 1,488 6S 
, $ 8,988 63 
In all. eight thousand nine hmHh·cd and eighty eight dol. 
la1·s'and sixty-1hrec crnts, being one half of the cleat· lll'O· 
ti.ts wbicll have accrued up to the soth Septcmbet·, 1822. 
, JOHN H. MORTON, Cas!i'r. 
Br. Bank of the -Commonwealth of ICentucl,y, } 
Lexington, October 21st, 1822 
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THE SE~ATE. 
Resolved, That the Sergeant_at-arms be requested to ap"-
f)ly to the Secretarf of state for twelve copies of the acts 
of last Octoucr sess10n. 
Aud then the senate a<ljoumed. 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1822.' 
The senate assembled. 
William Mountjoy, from the counties of Pendleton, Grant 
and Gallatin, an<l Thompson Ward, from the counties ot 
G-1·eenup, Lewis an<l part of Lawrence, severally produced 
ccrtifi.cates of their election, an<l having taken the several 
oaths of office, took their seats. 
Mt', Barbee from the joint committee of Enrolments, re. 
ported that they had examined sundry enrolled uills and 
resolutions ol' the folio .wing titles, to wit: 
An act for the relief of the sheriff.c; of Cumberland and 
Jefferson counties. 
An act to extend the indulgence allowed to the Judge of 
the thirteenth judicial district. 
A resolution fixing a <lay for the election of a senator in 
C,ongrcss. 
A resolution for the reference to a joint committee the 
re1)ort ol'H. Clay. Esq. 
And had found them truly enrolled. 
'fhesenate r·eccived a 1'nessa,i;e by ~1:r. Murray, announ. 
cing that the Speaker of the house of representatirns had 
signed said bills and resolutions; whereupon, the Speaket• 
signed them and they were delivered to the joint commit-
tee to be laid l.Jefore the Governor. 
And after some time Mr. Ba1·bee reported that they had 
performed that duty. 
Mr. Lyon presented the petition of Charles Brandon of 
Hickman county, praying a pl'e emption right to a quarter 
section of land on Bloody River, on which he hath erected 
a gristrnill. 
AlsoJ the petition of William Davis of said county, pray. 
ing a pt·e-emption to certain lands on which he has settled 
and rrected a mill. 
Which were severally read and refered to the committee 
of propositions and g,·ievances. 
Mr. Ewing from the committee of propositions and grie. 
vanccs. reported the following bills, tu wit; 
A hill fot• the benefit of 'l'homas Gatton and others, and F . 
( 
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a bill for the benefit of N atiian Hawkins; whkh w~c ~ ·,. 
erally reatl the first time a11d 1.>!'dcrc<l to I.Jc read a second 
tim~ C 
Leave wasgi,,cn t.o 1.Jring 111 the foll owing bills , to wit : 
On the mo lion of M I'. J3arbec-1. a I.Ji II to establish an 
Assylum fol' lhc tuitio11 ot the Deal' nnd D umb. 
On 1he m-01io 11 of ~it'. Ln.ckc)-2- a uill io anrnn!l an act 
autho1·isi11g lhe lucatio11 ofccr t:u1 Scmina1·y larn:ls, and !'or 
other JHll'})osrs, app1 ·0 , eel FdH·mu·y "t, 18 t2. 
On the 11w lio11 ol' ).H'. Ropcr-3. a bill t:.o al1<l a fo urth 
Judge to the Cm1J·t of Apl)''als. 
011 the ntotio11 of Ml', i\lat-; hall-4. a bi ll to r egulate thr 
}Jrocc1.·di11gs in coHfe:,tH concerning the. r,i-ob·at of "ills, i:nd 
the establi,,1,mcnl or mills, roads aml irn'ics. 
On the motio11 ul' s-. ,·. ll~auch:unp-5 . a bill to rc1)eal the 
charter of' the B-an k or Ke11 tttcky. 
Allll 011 th e mot.io n of ~11· . 'l'o\\ lcs- 6. a bill h:> 1wn,·idc for 
t he admi!-l"ion of Heeds am! othet' writiugs1 as critlencc in 
t he coul'tS ol' this com nio1n,calth i11 ce1·taiu casrs. 
Messrs. Barb e-e . M' At·cc aud 1"l011rnoJ. wc1·c n ppuinled 
:a committee to ]_lrepa1·e and b1·in0 in the first; Messrs. 
Lackey . Wai-d and Gorin. tl1 e s"coN} ;_ Mess1·s. Hoper, 
:Flournoy, ll ownrn.H, Man,li a ll and Carneal. the thit·tl; 
:Mcss1·s. M a1·,,hall. lflou1·11oj, l{11pc1·, Ue11dcrsrrn, l'ope antl 
'l'o" les, the tourtlt; Mrss1·s. B eauchamp, J. L. Hi .-tmian, 
:Mari- hall and Flou1·no), the fifth; a11d Mrss1·s. Towles, 
\htrd, l aq1e11tt'I', Pope antl Flournoy, the sixth. 
'flw Speaker laid bcl'o l'C the se11ata the foHow ing com. 
rmuuicatio11, to wit ; 
The Report of Ja,mes .11Iorriso,1, Chafrmrm of the Bnard oJ 
1'1 ustecs of lite 1'ransylvm1ia Uni-vcrsily, to the Gcncrul 
Jls sewbiy.-
'I'he act of !he lai,;t fa ll Ression of the legislature, entitled 
H an act to establish a l:.itr:.1 at·y .l<'und, a11d for other pnr. 
poses," h:ni11g rcq11ircd lhn.l th chairman of the board of 
tJ:ustees should 1·e110 1·t. wi thin ten clays after the meeti ng of 
the pi esent legislatu)·c. the amr,unt of money J)aicl to th~ 
tre-asu rer of the said uoal'tl, n11der the lll'OYisions of t he said 
act, the c:ha innan has now the ho no1· respectfully to report: 
That he has receil'cd, fot· 1he use ot'ihe University, from 
the cashic1· of tl1e Lexington ll ranch of the Coinmunweallh's 
:Baul , on account of the apprcpriation of the legislature, 
t he sum of S .8,988 G3 . wh ich lias I.Jec11 apjJi ie<l to the ex. 
ti.l'l guishmont of the debts of the institution. The total 
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. amount qf these debts cxceeclecl even that of which a stal'e-
rnent wac; wescntct.l to 111c legHahl 1·e, allll fi lr.d wilh 1he · 
cashier oft!ic 1.fr:rn ch B ank, there havinp,- l.lcen somcrxhib_ 
ited ag-:ti11st the U11ive1·sity. subsrfi,1rnt tn t hat i-tafemr11f., 
of wlii cil its books aff.ll'l.lr.tl no info1·malinn. Tit,, other 
cred itol'S, liaviug an e11 11ally j11~t c la im "ith those " ho have 
l., t•cn satisfi ed, have not ) Ct been paid; 'hrcausf' , hy the 
tc1·ms of the app1·opl'iHtin11, a. la l'ger sum than t'hat whiclt 
has l.J crn rcceivecl, could 11ot lirl'rtotorr lH' paid ovc•1· by the 
l.mincli bank. The p1·ovi~io11s ol' tlic chal'tet· of th e hank 
ha.ring forbidd en ::rny loan to a co ·pn1·a1·ion, the lJn iver·sity 
was u11abie to a 11 ticipate by loan from the l,nu1ch, a.ny fur. 
the l' s11111 on account of !he a!1p1·np:-iatiu11; !Jut Rome of the 
trustees p;-ocurr{l. 011 thrir· i11tlirit!:1al respon~ ibility, a loan 
of;S I OH(J, whi"clt fia<; u1·rn also 1·eceived a111l :-.i pplie1l to the 
11ayment or th e c!e.bts of the Un ivci·sity; thus makin.~ the 
a~grc~ate sum which ha<; bc-sn actually 1·eceivt!cl, S9,988 GS. 
The ot!uw crrdito r·s. w·ho'lc 1!cma11ds have not yet !Jee11 paid, 
co11fi<li11g i11 the r·eceipt hy lhc U11 i\'l.'t·s i ty, 1'1·0111 the branch. 
~an!~, of the ,·csidue of the app:·opriat io11 made hy 1he mu. 
11i fi cenrc of the go!nc:·al assembly, have hithel'to t'ut·horne tG 
1·r'lu 1· t to cnet·ci rn rncas111·rc; 1o cnfn1·cc t ltc payment of' tlteie 
tll'.li ts; ancl it i,; h ,rped . that their ;n odc t·at iun will lie fur. 
thet· exercised , un!i.l the b1·a:1clr is enabl ed to complete ths 
va~ 111ent of the whole a ppr·nJll' iat i;;n of l :W,000. 
'fhis season abl e r·eliel' affol'(kd ln the legis lature. has en_ 
a~Jlc d the in c,tit11linu to mcPt the m·,11·c ui·gent and pt·MSing 
dc!11andfl, an1l will ultimately enable it, with the aid of oth. 
er 1·esou 1·ces at its cli sposal , to main ta in the character aml 
crecl:r of the Uni-.·e1·sity. lildeed, without the timely aid 
rc11dercd by the libet'ality a11cl providenre uf tl11~ gr11e1·al 
assr111ldy, thet·e was nrnclt 1·faso n to app1·elwnd, that there 
wo1d<l have ueen a suspension o!' the duties of the Universi-
ty ; and l am directed by th e !Joan!, to exp1·ess tu tlte legi,i~ 
latnrc, th e hig h aud gr·ate[ul scrn,e which it entertains ol' 
the parental ca1·c which was displayed in this respect by 
the \\ ;sdom of the st,tte. and to offer· the assurance$ of the 
hna1·d that 11 0 pains sha ll I.Jc sp:u·ed by it t.o me"it the pub_ 
lie liberali ty which has hecn cxtendetl to it, and to ensure 
a coutinuauce ul' the p1·ese11t pt·os11e1·ous and flourishing con-
dition uf the U ui vci·sity. 
JAMES MORRISON, 
Octouer 26, 182~. Chairman Bocinl Tmslees. 
rm,, IloN. WM, T. BARRY, 
~waker.of the Se,w.te1 
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'.rim senate received a message by Mr. Slack. annonndng 
that thr. house of representatives had passed hills from the 
seuate entitled, an act anthuri;:;ing tl1c Editors of th,e Rich. 
mond Republican anti Fa1·mus Cht'onicle, ancl the 1.\'101, .. 
ning Post anti Commercial A1lvel'tiscr, to i-nsert cci·tain au. 
vertiscments; an1l an act for the 1·elie[of Susr111nah St1·011d, 
the latte1· with amendments; a:ml that they hat! ])assctl a 
bill entitletl au ·acr estalilishing a Tobacco inspection in 
the town or Dorer, in the county of Mason. 
'l'l te amenclmen ts were takt1n up r.ntl concurred in. 
'l'he bill was 1·eatl the -fil'st time, and the rule being dis. 
pensed witu it wa'l ,·cad a second time, amended at tho 
clerks table and 1·ead a thin! time. · 
Resol-vcd, 'I'hat the said bill as amended ilo pass, and that 
the title l.,c amended to read, •·an act e~tablishing a Tohac. 
co inspection in the town ul' Dover in_ tl1e co1111ty of .Mason, 
and i:i the to,vn of Covington in the cmrnty ofCam11bell.'' 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the house of repl'esenta. 
tives thereof. 
A bill to regulate the sale of land foi: taxes, and a bill 
to provide a 1rnblic Libra1·y at the seat of Jl:Ovcrnment were 
sevcl'ally read a second ti.me and ordered to be engrossed 
and read a thirtl time. 
· The Speaker laid befo1·e the senate the following letter 
and re1Jurt, to wit: 
BANK OF THE Co.MMONWBALTH1} 
Uc lobcr 26th, 1822, 
Dear Si-r: 
Ll.Jav~ the honor to t,·ansmit herewith such a l'C1)ort 
of the p1·ocee<lings and situatioH of this Bank, as_ is rcquiml 
b)- the J SL!1 section uf the act of the 29th ofN ovembcr 1s20; 
which 1·epot·t -you will please to lay before the honorable. 
~ody in which you preside. -
l have the.honor to be 
· Yours &c. 
' J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
TIIE HoNORA.BLE Wn.Lun T. IfARRY, 
Speake1· of the Senate._ 
To •.rIIE ME:1nrEns OF TnE SENATE A.ND HousE 011 R1:,. 
PltESENTATIV.ES, 
AGREEABLY to the LSth section of th~ a_ct establishing 
1.he Bank of the Co_mmonwealth of Kentucky, 1 have tho 
honor herewith t~ communicj\te to the legif-laturc, tables ant! 
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rcriorts, which will shew the situation of this Bank and il~ 
Brauches; the names ol' the perso11s who la ave bonowetl 
money; thti amount so ho1Towetl, an<l the manuet· in which 
the same is secu,·ecl. 'l'hci·c is al ,io tl'ansmitted, a copy of 
the report which was nrnde to the A111lilcn· of Public Ac-
counts, in co 11 fo"mity tot he 1st section of an act of the l 9lll 
Dcccrnbe1· 1'82 1. containing an account of Jt!l the i11 terest 
that ha<l accn1ed upon the loans anti disccunts of th is uank. 
from i ts commencement up to the fir;;L tlay of July 1&22. 
'1'1t.eamou11t <lue to the stale accot·tlin~ to that rcpol't, has 
been paid to the teeasul'Cl' an<l hi s 1·cceipt taken theref'lt'. 
F1·om lhe I.J est i11l'ormatio11 which they have been ahle to 
procure,the manage1•1; ol' lhis Uit11k,co11fit!.c:itly bt'lievc,that 
the debts dne to it. will t very l'cw exception , a1·e fnfe an1l 
well secured. Some delinquencies have occui·etl on l!1r part 
of the tl ch t.ol'S to the i11stit11ti 11u. These however, arc com-
paratively few, antl most of them a1·e helirvrtl to t·csult-
rather from neg ligc11cc and casualty , tha11 ft-om inability. 
One of the statements 01· tal>les ,, hich acrump:i.nies a11<l 
fo t·ms pal't of this r eport, will ~hew the total amount or pa-
per which has been 1'u1·11ishrd lo thi ;:i hank anr\ its b1'a11rhcs. 
'l'het•e yet remains on hand and 1111tlistributcll , a ca11<;itk1·a-
ble number of 1,otc1> of the tl cnomi1iation of ~ 1 a11d S 3, 
the grcaite1· pal't of which has bee n !011 1,!: sil!C'C signed a111i 
l1re11a1·ed for circulation, and ready to be 1klin:rctl upon 
applicaticn of the branches to which they uelo11g. ' 
'!'he residue will be 111·epai'etl «s soo11 as they can possi~ 
bly be rcr111irc1I or wanted. 
In 1.he general co n<luct a111I management of the bank, no 
material change or altCl'alion has been made since our last 
anr1ual rep01·t. In the month of March last. the Di1·cclo. 
ry !letermiued to increase thei1· calls l,, the rate of two pet• 
ceut per month.upon all notes 1111tler discount,as they sh•wlll 
fall di1c, al'tet· the firs t 1l ay of Lile ensuing Au~ust, r..:1tl ac. 
co1·dingly an order was then 'matle ti> that eff-:ct. 
'I'l.ieubjects of the Di1•cctory in the atlopti1111 of this mea-
s11re, we1·e, to 1111i cken the ci 1·culat10:1 ot' its p:lpe:·; to 
clleck, if possib le, the {l'i'ogi·rss of its 1lept•eciation, then in-
creasing with a larming rani,lity; an l iinally, by means of 
this atltlilional call, to supply the bank with <i fuad for new 
loans and accommodatiorn,, whe1·e its owu interest and tile 
necessities of individuals might require it. '!'here ,vas 110 
way of obtaining such a fu11tl but 0)' mcaus of this addition. 
al call. 'l'he previous call of one pe1· ct>r1t per month , could 
~roduce that amount only, wl..tich,. by a resolution of tho· 
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le?;islaturc, .re were di1•ecte<l to retain in the bank until it: 
s houltl "commence paying specie for its notes." !fit could 
be avoitlco , the Directory did not wish to see the operation$ 
of the b,wk p-·rm anent ly 1·crl11ced to the invidious functions 
of a mere collectrir. The order above alluded to, seemed to 
alfunl the only prospect of rcscui11g the institution fronl 
that co11tlitio11. 1 
Sullsequen t to its adoption, howe1•e1·, <l iillculties were dis. 
cove1·etl in 1 he execu tio11 of the mcasul'e. which had not been 
fully :rnticipntetl . and circumstances occurred of a cha1·ac. 
t cr 11:il";1.vo1·auic to its succ('ss rul ope1·atio11. At the May 
sessio11 of 1l1e ]a~t lep;isla~ure, one branch of that honorable 
body had manifested some diflapprobation of the measu1·e ; 
~ome of !he deb ton, of the ba11k complained, threatened, and 
questionrd the prn-;c1· of the Di1·ecto1·y to increase the calls; 
?.ml finally, it w;1s well an<l distinctly undenitood, lhat 
sonrn or the fJranc hss of the bank, would disregard the or. 
dr1· of this boar·tl . and r efuse 1.o ca,·,·y it into effect. Inilucn. 
ccd liy a consitleraiio 11 or a ll these ci,·cmnstances, the Oi. 
rPctol'y "·as ind need liefo1:e the ffrst ()f August ba<l al'l'ived, 
to posrpone the opuation of tliei1· said OJ·der until the I O!h 
d:t) of Novcrul.Jc1· 11c1;J. a11d llcfo1·e 1hat fone arrives, the 
~~me consi<l.eratic:,s will probably induce them to rescind 
it. 
They have no means, indeed, of enforcing the obserrnnce 
of any ot·cler upon those branchr:; ,, h ich conside.r themselves 
inilepr11dcnt of tlici1· co::tl'OI ; and if t11 e circumstances and 
sit:i,,tion of the l.Ja11k sho 11l<l ever make it )necessary to re. 
sort to so·decidctl a measure as that of increasi11g the calls 
11po11 i:S dr.utoi·s, it is ueliercd that some legis latirn sane. 
io:i or it, >viii lie 1·cqui1·ed to g ive it efficacy and success. 
Another i,:ub_; r ct of i111 pol'tance which has engaged 
tlie Dil'ect,wy. is Liu• •• Litf'!",U")' Fund." establislLed by the 
ac;; o!' the 18th of ~kce:1~!:c 1· L 8~ t; al!d they have been ve. 
;·y ml!ch at a los~; in coming to .any satisfactory conclusion 
a-.; to t!it'. rnanncl' in \\'ilidi it was in tended by the legisla. 
ture ti.lat fond shou Id lie m:rn:1ge<l aud t he accounts of it 
kepi". 13y the act last alluded to, "one half of the clcal' 
p1·c,fl is that i,a \'.e a1·isen, a,1d may he1·eafter a;oise t o the 
state," from the operntions or 1his hank, is set apart as 11 
'· Litt: 1·ary Fund" fur the establishment and suppo1·t of I\ 
system of general education ; which it -is the declared inte11. 
tw11 of tli e Jegislatm·e, to realjse " as early as possible.'' 
lt is ma<le the duty orthe I-'1·csi.dcnt an<l Directors of this 
i>Ank, •• tu cause accounts to be kept in the boGks of the in~ 
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t, stitution, to wl1ich shal I be transfered all s:ic:! divi1fond!': 
,. or profits arising to, and constituting; tlte litr,·aJ'y fu11cl 
"as a!'orcs::tid.'' And it is furti 1C·1· dit·Prlrc! that " al! srrnis 
"so a1·isi11g. sl!all r·emai n as a tlrpos, it in (he bank, to be l'C-
" Jon11ed upon 1;00<! security &.c.'\ !111t upon \\hat tc!'ms of 
rrziayment is tile Litcral'y Fund t.o be rclu:rnrd? t;,,uid 
te1·ms or ca ll s be cnfo1·crd on t:1c ho1·:·o :vc1·s c,f thr.t f,11d 
that arc not rcqutr·c<! ol' otlie,· l!cbto1·s? Ami if :1ot. \·;as it 
the i11tentio11 of the lrgislaturc to place ti,is l'und so Li.1· out 
of its reach as the l'C' lo anillg ol' ii· u1h111 the ustrnl and uni-
form call s of this liauk would do? 1t was s1qipr-i~cd such 
could not I.J c tlieit· i1.tenti:lll, as i11 tile act estauJ;stii,1g tha~ 
fond,.thc lcp;islata1·e had decla1·e<I its put'posc tn ca1•:·y in 1.o 
cO:Cct a !);t' tll'!'lll systr;H ol' 1!..1! ucaiio 11 '' hS eady :is possi-
ble.I' Utl1c1· dnulits sui;gcf'tc:1 tiirmsches ;. \\ :-,s the !:te;·rr-
ry fund tollechtu·r;caulc witt1 ?.lithe lo-;ses. all,lentillc,l to 
all tl1e p!'ofits a1•ising out or loans m:1clc from it? lfso. scp-
al'atc an<l distinct acco u11 ts musrtic 1,Pp uf-c, e1·1 ioa11 ai:J 
tr-ansactio 11 ,gl'Ow illgout of it; a task<li°tticulta11u"almosti; .. _ 
p1·acticab le. And a;?;a in. was the expres.;ion "to llc l'eloanru 
upo 11 good ecu,·ity"to I.Jc C,l11'lide1·ed as impernti ,co11 thclJL 
rectory to Joan that fund, ::nd-the1·cby to ex(end thcirdiscoun!s 
aud incr-easc t he c-fiTTss io11 of 1.l1ri1· papn beyond what they 
mi~ht olherw isc think pnulcnt? Ami;l.:;t all these diflicuL 
ties and doubts, antl aftcr_tl1c Liest CO!!sidt>ralion tl1ey wei·e 
capable or licstuwi,,g on the subject, the cou1·sc adop~cu_ 
and pursued hy the Uii'rclory, is this: To k"cp tl!c at:count 
of the Li ten1l'y Fu11d cntirrly i11 th~ p1·i11ripal I.Hrnk; to 
lnake 110 r'eloans specifically from that fund; but to kcql up 
thei r gen<::r-al di scounts 10 tlte utmost cxtmit th at the i11-
tr1·cst of lhe l,ank, al!tl the s~ st.cm of ,·eduction csta!.i!isl.cd 
by the legislatul'c, \\'ill pc1·mit, and to tr:1.nsfer to that 
fund annually, and at the same time that a n'1wrt is ma-<lc to 
thc. Audito1·, one half of all the clear profi ts ol' the bank. 
'l'hc litera1-y fund will thus be conRtit11tctl ancl consist 
enti!-cly of one half of the clcaqwofits of 1.hc bank, acct·net.l. 
aud to accrue, wilhnut any othe1· accumulations. 
1f this report has been 11 nnccessai'ily tcdioas nnd prolix 
on the fo1·eguing topic,( as it may well- l:e rcar·cd it has. 1it is 
hoped that some apology may be C.iund l'o1· it i11 tile solicitude 
of the Di!'ectory to bring the :;ubjecVfu !ly 1.J do1·c the legis-
lature, in order that if thcl'C I.Jc any thin"" erl'oncous or 11 11-
satisl'acto ry in the pl an adopted and pursued in the man-
ai;ement of the Lite1·ary Fund, it may be corrrctccl as s11ce. 
<Hly as possible by that ho11omhlr. body. 
,. 
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Ir. conc!usior:, I takr p;t cat pleas11r~ in dcdadn.~. tiiat aL 
tlto111.d1 il;e drp1·rnali1•n I t' 011 1· pap"r htts e1,ulc the most 
R:n 1p-u.nr ad rncn tcs nr the !Jank sometimes <lr.spni 1· of a for. 
tuna'r concinsio11 of 1!tc !'Xpri-lmrnt; )'Ct l han: now li tlP, 
tlonlit. hut t; rn_t ,\ i1hont fu1·1lw1· nit!. i h ow n ab ilities \\ill 
hcsuffi!i , 11t to effi-rt 1hr.oh_jPct cfii 1 c;,cn.tio n, nn<l l'edecm 
1lle c111·,·cury frnm 11 ,e <lri;fa1lation 1o whicii it i~ 1·1•1l11c rtl, 
'l' :1c il rst h:i.s :1!rr:1dy !H·:-11 in a c·nasi1\1'r,,l.:!e c);,p;rrc l'li'.•r,_ 
led; the last wiit ii~ r.:;1·,11lt:ail.', bin r·c!'1ainly :lCl',1!nplisl: cil , 
l1y rctaini11g the p1·o!its of Ill,~ trn11k, anu pci·sercl'i11g in ll,e 
lll'Cscnt system o!" ct:rla ;lnwnt. 
It only relllains to add . that tlic Dircclm·y will r nrnrst. 
ly a:1cl c~t·efully endeavor· to c:uTy i11to complr~c effect iltij 
J'esululio n ol"lhe }a<;t lc~i,;latlll'r, dcclai--inf,;' 1h:tt a[tl' l' thu 
first cl ay of A '.15~:s_t 1 ~2'2. , _t l,e paµrr ol' t_hi<i ha11k 011~!it ro 
be ~r,.,clu atly 0111 11111 ,,!Jccl, '· at t lic 1·utc o! at !er.st· twd l'c pc,• 
•· cc1:tum vcr anm:rn. ai:(I rdain r<l in foe hiw k" n11 til it 
l'.hall "commence p,1yiH~ flpc r ir for· i f.s notes." 
l have ~he lin110 1· io lie, 
\\ ith i:;,Tnt rt'spcct. _ 
.I. .J . CH.iT'tENDEN. 
Or£lr1·ed, That the 1rnh:ir. p:·inter·<; r,wthwitii 
oopics ol' sr.i(I rcpo1·t fot· t::(' use of'tlw senate. 
Antl t!JeH tbe se:ia.k adjou!·ni;ti . 
.r,!ONDAY, OCTOBER 2;1, I s22~ 
The ~cn atr. assc1n:>Ic d. 
M t'. W!iitr. p1·e<,e11tf'tl tltc vctition of sund ry citizens nf 
Shelby. N c!son nucl :Culti tt rou1Jtil's , p1·Hy i 11g the e1·rctio11 
of :i 111\W county out of p:irts of each ; whic !t wns read and 
r eforrd to the committee ol' proposilio11s ::.n<l ;,ricrnnces. 
'l'llC' senate r<·cei,·rcl frnm the house of r eprcsenl:i.tircs, 
1ne~saf5cs, :.nnouncing the passage of bilis of tile following 
ti t]Ps. to wit: , 
By ;\ff. Sharp-:m net p; ivi n~ further 1ime to the Int!e. -
l)CtHlent Danirn tn dnsc t!rn lrnsincs~ of sa::I i11s~itutinns. 
By M,'. Smith-an act 1o establish eleclio11 pt·cci.ncts in 
Lincoln ancl F'kminµ; r.ountics aml l'or othc1·purp11scs . 
And i)y Ht'. Co wa11-a11 act for the benefit of the' heirs of 
1,JC'xan<ier Ash!Jy and .. folin Mctcall'e. 
Which wel'c sevc1·all v rc:lll the f::·st time and ortlcrccl to 
l c l'eatl a s-::coutl time. • 
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t,j the sit1iation of the Bank of the Commonwealth ef ICe:;tiichy and Branches, from i ls commencement np to the 1s t vf Octo~c,· ii 
---- CASH ON HAND. 
Notes Notes 
STOCK. payable. discounted. SPErIE. 
I -
D. c. D, C D. C D. ('. 
Principal Bank, 72,6 14 13 314,9Q4 'l39 982 
fl68 85 
Br. B'k. Harrodsburg, 304,269 37 254.030 13 3 1 32 
Lexington, 224.402 234_q78 
Louisville, 3 I 9,698 310,289 9 98 
!Ial'tfor<l, 107.50z 102,573 103 12 
Greensburg, 202 064 206,927 30 9 40 
Priocelon, 235 745 50 216,486 R2 546 98 
1Vincl11•s lcr, 294,fl34 283,576 07 
Mountsterling, 101 ,194 92,633 !)9 327 
Falmouth, l 69,461 164 ,442 30 
Bo•vlinggr, en 197,920 220,977 30 5 
Flemingsbu rg 176,1 18 170 974 665 60 
Somerset, 143,952 134,026 34 266 
)Votes on u. !J. Notes Ba"k 
B'k. Kq. Sr -~- ea Common'th. 
branch,s. ,,ates cl;· bi-a11ches . 
-----
D. C. D D. r 
5,049 2 15 41. 128 77 
15,G98 JOU G9,6W 37 
4,914 63,530 70 
34,69G 4 1,405 
, ,390 23,823 
3,726 I 11 940 25 
54,506 o,i 
8,695 32 757 77 
2,462 50 '!97 18. 174 25 
600 19,857 97 
15,074 9,815 34 
2,985 
i 
19.772 50 
2,800 15.967 66 
Nvtes 01, 
other 
Banks 
D. C. 
12.5 
300 
2u3 
1 ,489 62 
19G 50 
T oT AL 
Sil. CA 
D. 
47.0G 
H5 57 
GC,74 
76.3 , 
25.3 1 
15 67 
c. 
62 
4 Gfl 
11 70 
3 98 
6 12 
5 65 
3 02 
2 77 
55,05 
41.45 
22 7 
20.4 
25 0 
50 37 
57 97 
90 84 
~3 l ] 
33 C6 
23,2' 
19,0 
--
D. C D 
11,531 24 1,,0j1 
7 ,7 5G OR 2:i« 
17,977 26 3,4~ 
22, 11 J 45 4,jj/ 
6,7PG 6G 2.!! 
13,74,i .i9 2.m 
l 6,f:08 Gu ~Jl! 
22,7~ 1 &7 2,li( 
5,060 G(I 2:1 
10 2 t 5 3:, 2,.\1! 
14.!.Hl4 7 Hi, 
12.0 18 5D 2,1(: 
8,82d Oii 2,IO 
72,614 1:0 ?.792,063 87 ~ 73 1,796 25 2,633 25 98,089 5(1 612 -1-::12,299 62 2,374 12 r;%,8 
= -
N oTE.-Tbe expences of the Harrod burg,)Iartford, and Flemingsburg Branches, having been seltlcd at tl~osc Bra nc\1es,_ nnd not if~ 
reported by them, from the commence ent qf the Bank, the amounts o, that item, al those Branches, are g iven from conJectu1ei inr 
numbe1s. f 
= 
REPORT 
Prepared fo r the Auditor of Publi c Accounts, agreeably to the act of the 19th De-
cember 182_1, containing an account of all t he iutere~t that has accr•1ed upon the 
loans and d1srounts of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Keo lucky , from its com-
mencement _u~ to th~ fi,st da) of J nly 18'?2, afte r deducting therefrom the ex-
peoc1>s of said mst1tut1on; and designat ing, also. the several appropr ia1 ions w h1ch 
have been made by the L~gislature, ut of its prqfits. 
Total am"t :Jppln tr JJpp'n to qpp'n to .!Jpp'n. for JJ.moiwt 
uf i11te1est, Sou~hern Centre Tr. Uni- Literary due t!te 
or profits. nollege. College versity Fund. Treasury 
-------- 1---,----1-----1----i----1 ----
Pl'inc1pal Bank, 
Br. ll'k. Bowlinggreen, 
J,Pxinglon, , 
~fan otlshu l'g, 
Prince1on, 
lJal'tfi.trd, 
Somr. set, 
G rcrnslm I g, 
Loui 1ille, 
"'incbester, 
l\'lnur,t,.tcrling, 
Fleu1ing'-liurg, 
Falmouth, 
8 073 57 
11,495 40 618 19 
15,Cl92 89 
14,470 15 
11,988 t.\5 
5, 't'08 57 
6,643 80 
9 87 1 13 
l l;,3cJG 54 
1G 7 G 99 
4.2flG 49 
10,b27 37 
8, 1G7 31 
7646 44 
806 37 . 
DouARS 14ll.638 6C 618 1 806 377646 
4,0'l6 79 
5,747 70 
7,646 45 
7,235 07 
5,99,! 22 
2.604 28 
3,32 1 90 
4,935 57 
9,173 27 
8,378 49 
2,i 48 25 
5,0 1'.-l 68 
,t,083 65 
4,036 7f.: 
5 129 51 ' . 
6,428 71 
5,994 23 
2.,604 29 
3,32 1 90 
4,935 56 
9,173 27 
8,378 50 
2,148 94 
b.01:'3 69 
4 083 66 
=-- -=======;;;;;;==-~~~ 
BANK OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF KEN7f( 
Sir: 
.!GREE.A.BLY to the act of the 19th ofDI 
ber 1821, l have the honor here,\ith to rer1rt 
you a statement of t.he interest, or p1·ofit, that 
accrued to this Bank and its B1·a11cl1es, 11110111 
loa11s and discounts, and of t.he seve1·al appro1 
tions that have been made by the Lrgislaliire, 
of those profits. The delays wl11cl1 have occu 
in 1·ecei viug the reports of the Branches, ltavcaf 
p1·evented me from making this cpmmunicati~ 
you ~t an earli~r pel'iod. · 
I am, with great respect, 
Yours, &c. 
J. J. CRITTENDEN, 
PORTER CLAY, ESQ., 
• I 
-.l1.?J,dit01· ef Public .accounts. 
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tfhc fir<:t and second were read a second time, the first 
committed to 11rnssrs. Cameal, l\l' Afee, BJack.uurn. Mar-
shall anrl Beauchamp; and the second to :Messl'!:. Lackey, 
Lyon and Ward. 1 
The followihg bills were reported, to wit: 
By 111r. Ewing-t. a bill for the benefit of cifhomas Con-
way; .and 2. a bill for the benefit of Nathan Hawkins. 
lly ~-rr. Lackey-3. a bill giving further time to survey 
Seminary lands. 
Aud by Mt·. llen<lerson-4.' a bill to amend the several 
acts passed f'or the benefit o[thc heirs of Joseph~Dupuy. 
Which were seve1·ally read the fit·st time and ordered to 
be ..ead a second time. 
The rule heing dispensed with, the three former were 
, read a second time, and 01·dercd to be engrossed and read 
a third time, and the first, (having ueen engrossed) was 
!'Cad a th it-d time. 
Rdol'l:ed, That the said bill do pass, and that the title l.Je, 
" an act for the benefit of Tl1omas Conoway." 
Ordered, That Mr. Da,,son inform the house of repre--~ 
sentativcs H1e1·eof. 
A bill for the uenefit of Thomas Gatton and otl,ers was 
read a second time an,l committed to .Messrs, Dawson, 
Illacklrnrn and Millet·. . 
Engl'Ossed bills, to. wit: A uill to provide a public Li-
brary at the scat of Government;- and a bill to regulate the 
·sale of land for taxes, were read a thin) time. 
The former was committed to a committee of the whole 
house on the state of tire commonwealth.for F1·iday next.-
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to wit: 
On the motion of Mt·. a,oward-1. a bill to altet· the 
mode of taking in lists of taxable property. 
On the motion of Mr. Ward- 2. a bHI to amend the law 
re~ulating·civil proceeding's: And 3. a hill to provide fot• 
a limitation in certain cases. 
On the motion of Mr. M' Afee-4. a bill furt1ier to reg. 
ulate the General Court. · 
And 5. a hilt' for the benefit of the childern of Henderso11 
, Lioney. . . 
Mei;.'SL'S, Howard, Blackburn, Henderson and Faulkner 
we1·e appointed a ~ommittee to prepare and bring in the 
:first; Messrs. Ward, Roper, Ewing, Lackey, Bowman and 
_Pope the second; Messrs. Wa1·d, l'owles and Mountjoy 
· the third,--Mcssri.i, .M1 .Afee, Howard, Davidson and Cowan 
( . G . 
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the fourth; and Messrs. M' Afee, ·Faulkner and Carpenter, 
the fifth. 
On motion of Ml'- Barbee, 
Ordcrtd, That M.cssr·s. Carneal antl Illackbat·n be auc\e-d 
to the co 11: 1ri ttcc 1·? isc<l for the vurpose of L 1·i ngi u:; in a. I.Jill 
to provi<le an Asylum fut· the Deaf and Dumb. 
x lt·. ~,, i11 g 1·e<1.<l and laitron the table a joint 1·rRolution 
for appointin ~ committees to exami11e the, pulllic ollices a.nd 
Uank uf Kentucky. 
Antl then tile senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, OCTOTIER 29, 1s:22. 
The sr.nate assr.rnhled. 
Mr. Tial'bee from the j11i11t com mil tee of enrolments. 1·e. 
pu1·tetl that thry had examined two enl'olleJ Lills cf the fol. 
lowing titles, lo wit: 
An act for the I.Jent.'fit of Susannah Stroud ; and an act 
nutliorisi11g the Eclitors of the l{ichmontl Rq111hlican and 
~'a1·mr1·s' Chi onicle, a11d Mo1·ni11g Post :u;d l:ommrrcia\ 
A<lvcl'liser to it1RCl't certain adve1·tiscments; aud had found 
the same truly enrolled. 
The senate r eceived a message by 1\11' . Buckner, announ. 
cing that the Speake1· ut' the \10use or rcpt·Pscutati vcs had 
s igned said bills; a11cl thc,·eupon the ~pea~er si/;;ncd tlit 
same a11u they wel'e delive1·ed to the joint committee to be 
laid before the governor. 
And after some time :Mr. Barbee from said committee, 
1·epot'ted that they had perfo1·med thatduly • 
.Mr. :tv1' Afee from the select connnittec to wlirrn1 was 1t. 
£erred so much of the governer'ti message as relates tu the 
cunrncy made a report, \\ hi"ch was read as follows, to wit: 
"The committee to whom was !'efe1Ted that part of tlm 
governor's message which relates to the currency uf l11e 
country, li:ne lrnd the same under consideration, and 1·cs. 
pectl ully rrpul't: 
That they. in common with tht'ir fellow citizens, fcel a 
deep intere'lt in tlte t'estoration of a sou nu circulating me, 
dium to the country as soon as 1wacticable ; and your com. 
mittec rejoice to h:n c it in thci1· po"\'.-cr to s.ay, that the abun. 
dant productions or our soil. together with mu· increasing 
exports, are fast hast<·11i11g this dt!sii·ah}e event. But while 
we anticipate the most farnrriu le results, and form 0111· cal. 
~ulations un our future prospect~,. we ought not to forge 
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t-iic r.ir,ny <lifl1cuHirs whi r h have her·ctofore embarrassed the 
,, i~dol!l arid cuci·.!.;'ies of tl1c le;; i~!.d.1 11·c to sclc,·t t li e :ipp1·0_ 
p ·iatl' 1·emcdirs; and il'in any <l·'?;l'C",fl1esc diffi culties h:we 
Leen morr 01· tc.c;s 1·emo1·etl. it is to h~ 1t o1wcl that the advo_ 
catt'~ as well as th ~ opponents of the scve1·al me:vrnres 
bl'ought l'nrwanl to relirve the conntty, wrre gnvc rnc:J by 
the pures t m 1tivcs : :ill(l when Wf' t lius tak•~ a 1·ct rospect of 
11 u 1· situation 1'0 1· tile lac;t tl1rrc 01· fou1· yea1·s, ,n, feel c.i n{i-
,1lr11t that au ample j usti fir atio11 will be f0u111l for ma:iy of 
tl1c lcaui11g measures , which were fn1·ced 011 t!ic country by 
11cces,ity, a:itl atlnp tecl with 1·rli1ctauce. Owing to a Yari-
cty of' 1111fm,escen cven tc; pt ·P viou-, to the com men cement of the 
)Cat· 1819. t!ir mctalic cu1·1·cncy ofthestatcwasgl'eall_yex_ 
li :rnstcd ; intll'cd. far helow wlial. was ahsolute ly requ i1·eil for 
the payme nt of existing debts. The Bank of Ky. (from cau-
fCS which "ill be lw1·eafte1· noticed) was compelied durin .~ 
tl,at year· to r·r<luce he,· untes in cil'c:tlation to about one third 
of the a:nou11t usnally kept out by that in5t itution; a va'!t a-
m01111t of' eastern lll'l>t !, ad bf'e11 C!'eatrcl soon afte1· the close of 
t!ie last wa1· hy ex1Tao1·1:limu·y impt1rtatians ofmcrchamlize. 
which phced 0·11· infant m tn11t'.1ct.11·ini; establishm ents i11 
t;1c h,ick .i,ro 1rn d, a:1d at once ,le;rr 1yecl a ll lhe capital ves_ 
tc1\ tlir1·ein , whi ch l'llin ell srime ot' ou1· most ente1·pl'ising cit-
izt'll'l, This," ' rn counrctctl with the spil'it oi emigration 
h tlir atlj,1it1i ni; t<!l'r ito1·icc; anti states <lrnined the c1tmtry of 
iei spc:-i\' , \\ hi le an accu111ula.ti11g tlcot still exisle<l at l1ome. 
Ah•Hll the ii.·st !lay ol'J anua1·y 18 1,, tlie llaut-: of the United 
SUltcs w,'nt into npera·tin11, and i11 the course of that year, 
two u1·iwclicc, 1Yerc cstalilishrd in this statr. '.fhese po wee_ 
f.il in,.titutinu-, irnincdiatcly ope11etl the artei·ics of the coun. 
try tltl'Ough which our· p1·ccious metal;, fluwe <l in an unre-
, u1ltint; si 1·ca1n . To co1111tr1·act (11ci1· opcrutions, ::ind if 
p·istiil>le. to keep up a sullicicnt qn;rntum of ru 1·1·ency of out· 
own. which liad :1ec11 fo,· :;cvc1·al years supplier! by the Ohio 
JJ.u1k~. 1he l11d1·pi~i1il011t Ra11k,; wet·e established t he cnsu-
iu; yca1·. 'l'hc.-c b:wk3, 1nsteatl o!' cm·in1-, the eri!. only 
op1111 ed ';11 Ul:ll' .Y Pew a~·c11:1es H1:·ough which the U11itecl 
:::itarc~' B,rnk :1nd the purchasers of puhlic hrnds could mo 1·0 
ra,ily p1·,,c11re the specie, \":ltich in a shol't time p1·ostrated 
that urrnwa11i11g confidence that many cntel'tained, th at 
t11e ;;- 1hlen ~;,c had a1·1·.i vcc\. The balance of tra~e being 
a~ainst us to a great amount, when the year 1819 commen-
ced, many began to sec an<l feel that tlwy had been llchule1l 
hy app;)arance:'!; a111I such was .the unive!'sal pre:,sure over 
the whole United Statts, that cve11 the lla11k or the United 
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States. wi th aH its 11owcr and inftue11ec w:1s almost !11·1 ,·:) 
to the lJ:·ink of ruill. and was only saved uy the fo1·l1111;,.t e 
al'rival of two huud1·<·<I and fif1y thousautl t.lollars in sverie. 
from the states of Krnt 11rky and Ohio, aJ a momcllt \\ hru 
evc1·y other resoul'Ce had failed, a. ackrn,1wi (\ll r;nd by the 
.f1·esident of tl at l,:1111.; in his last 1·epol't. Jn thi s state, th-: 
ilrcss111·e was unprcccde11tc<l in every quarter of lhe con11. 
try; ala-rm and <lisl l'l1stpenadcd every class of our riti. 
zcns, anti it was eYidcnt to eve1·y rcikcting :rnu hum:me 
i'nind, t11at ,yil!c Bp:-ea1I. ruin and th'solatiun would soon o. 
venvhelm thousa11ds of m11· bes t citizens. unless some expe-
dient could ue 1:esortell to, fol' the purpose of sav ing the 
cou11tl'y, A twche months :·c plerin law \\ as rcsol'trd to in 
the ti.rst irn:stance, which only darn n,1•1\ up the c11ne11t fol' a 
t 1111r to ag.ain break loose wi t h J'{'<loulJie<l fury. As the 
Jiopes and cxpectatiorn; fo1· t iat yea1· wc1'P. cut off for the 
want of a market; because it can110~ be fo rgotten . that i11 
the spring ar:d summcl' of the yPat· l 820, the prmlud~ ol 
,he cou11ti-y had fa ll,'n 1o pl'ices far b~low what was <'rcr 
known he!'o 1·c , aud although abu nd ance r.nd \Jlcnty s:1ii! c1\ 
a1 ·ou11<l the husbandman, !tis debts wHe i nc1TaHing, a11d ,1 
1'0a1·L:l Loo king out. for the clay of cxec11J io11 an<l ruin, met 
the u11 fort u11 atc in eYm·y ,li rrc1ion . These arc si.tJb\Jorn 
facls whidr'caunot be de11 ic<l, an<l are now fresh in the re. 
co ll ection of all. Undr t· 1hese ci l'cumsta11ccs the kgii,lc. 
tnrc ol' t 820 assembled.' What can be <lone to sa\'C the 
cnu11t1·y, was tlrc 1:_nivr1·sal en rp1 iry? 'i'he resources and 
fonds cift!ic state were k,!nw11 to lie all51ple, ancl it was de. 
'tcr miue<l 10 1lrnw upon her as the safest expcuient. 
Thus, ti,G Du 11.I. "f /he Commmrwcollh nf Kentucky was cs. 
tabli .~ lird. wi11t a, icw of a:d.ing our citizrns to cxt1·icate 
1hemsch·i·s from misfnrt11nt:, amt app1·1n1ching ruin, whirh 
l,ad bcr11 c.1st 010111hcrn b} a train of <'\'l'.nts \Jcyond tltl' i1· 
v,wer 01· cunirtll. Ou1· people had a l'i~ht to cxpe.ct rchl'f, 
all(l l.iH'.G:0ct \vl, ich, tlwy comrnc11CCLI a system ot' cr.on:1tny 
a1icl 1·etrcnclimrnt.; I.Hit l!iis aione ,,,as too slow f,,r those 
w ho we1·'? :tlrcr11ly str1;~µ:li1ig: ,,ith the storm, and we art 
happy in the belief th at t.hi,; l.n\11k .;an'\d many \\·orthy riti. 
ze11s at an irn 1nda11t rris1s. 'rhc cut:11r.0!1wrahh, lik1•a 
wise and bcnili·cent pa1 e11t, gave lo j;('.j' chihl1·c11 bread in 
a time of need. 'l'o co1!t.lu ct prmb1tly. an<l not i'lbuse lhb 
i-nst itu tion. o~ght to be the object of all. 
Yullt' committee have always bc lir,·ecl that rrpublich11 
governments were instilukd fo1' the h~ppin ss aml safrtJ 
-nf thei1~ peor,~e, a1~(,]. a_lthouil1 the :Bad: cf the Commoi\. 
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THE SENATE. 
wealth has bern deprecated by many as unronstilutional, 
which can n.ot be admitted according to a just constrnction 
of that instrument, but which we co11sitle1· as founded npon 
sound wisdom ; yet tlH• bet1 er· fe el in~s of the human Leart 
cannot avo iil responding with a noble v1 ·id<', that it has b<'cn 
all le to carry joy and glatl 11ess to the homes of the distt·rss-
ed, the unfortunate and the enterp1·isin.z- mrrhanic. far-rner 
and merchant, whose all wouJ,J have bern sar1·ifir.rcl per_ 
haps at oue tenlh of its value. Your COf!'lm it!cc Ldievc 1hat 
moral principle would as much oppose one ci1iz ·n takin ·~ 
the property of anothe1· fo1· one tenth or twonticth par·t of its 
va lue undc1• .sanction of law, as if it wa'l taknr 1rillumt law. 
'fhe bold anrl i11trepid robber, wlm tak<'s 11111· JJl'Operty hy 
violence, cannot have a wo1·sr conscience t ha11 the man 
who coo lly and <lcliber·ately _dr1wi vr~ hi~ nrii;!.l:'1:· of his 
home without any 1Jallla/J le consi, /cratirJn , uud1• 1· prelrxt nf 
justice. Moral 11rinciplc antl hones,t focl11 g equally fo1·uid 
borh. 
The credito1• has at all timec; a ri6ht to tl rman,l of his 
dcuto r what is justly due him, but at nu 1imt' has hr any 
rigl1t, according to any p1·i11c.iple found in ethirs. 01· io the 
great and fu111lam~1~ta l la_ws or God and na1111·r, to~ake a_d~ 
vantage of a<lvent1trnus circumstances, to dtma11cl lnim 1nm 
and coerce te11 ti111cs the amo1111t, arnl \\·henrvct· ::rnch a stale 
of things exists. from ?Llta't)uidcible necessity the govcmment 
is bomHl to i11 tc1{,.we to protect the cilize11, or it proves un_ 
fai. li ful t,1 its 01.Ji igatio11 . Auel while no law shou ld eYrl' 
" imp.,ii· the oh liga tion of co1it racts or make au y thing else 
but _gnl<l and silver a legal lender in payment or debts/' yet 
it must be left to the legiF:laturc to prnvide the modes of 
1·emcdy, as expediency or the 1H'{:ulia1· situatio11 of the cou:-i-
try may dem :rntl ; and althoug;h it is to lie re1;re tted that 
in the <l ivi s.i,rn of tl1e loss ·and guins <1f the 1·e111 edies affor-
ded, the c1·et.l.ito1· portion of the community have come in 
fo1·1heir s!i:u·e; yet it i'l mnch be low \Yli :i. t would have been. 
ihc loss on tlie other side, if sp::cic h_ad been 1·igidly (:ocrcrtl 
fortlic last two-or three _yra1·,i . Uencc all the measures in 
reln.tion to the cn1Tencv wa-; the least of two i1m;ilabte evils. 
~ntl your ce111rnittce a,~e of opini•rn, tli ,1t 1.he Legishturc of 
Kentucky, ham wisely p1tr<; 11 r1l a pn::r.y which iu i t-s ua-
turc was !rast calculated tn do inju:·y, aw.l ,,l1ich was due 
to the people, on the 1-;1·eat principle of <loir.;! ju stice in 
mercy, at a moment when the trade of Lile wol':<l had been 
conYertcd into new channels, c•J11trary to the expectations 
of tl:e wi::iCsl. politicir..r.fl. At~tl uot\•: ithstaw.!ing 1,or:1c una. 
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,,oitlablc i11,iury has been inflicted on a 11ortion or our citl. 
zens, yet i1 is fat· less than the injury which would ha,•e been 
felt, if the hamlof relief had been withheld; and when at 
the close of the year 1819, the Uank of K entucky had 
been d1·iven to the wall liy the U nited States' Bank, am\ 
liatl to stop specie paJments nnd c1· the sanction of her stock.. 
holdr1 sand wi lh the implied consent of the legislature, it 
wuu 1,1 have been an act of cruel injustice to our citizens to 
_hare e::tortc1\ gold aml silvel' fl'om them. It would have been 
Jike <lcmanding " the po1mcl of flesh nearest the heart ," at 
,a time when the withering blasts of misfol'lune had lcrt 
none to ~irn. , 
Upon the whole your committee seriously regret that the 
notes or t he stale bank a11cl the notes of the Bank of the 
Co111mo11wealth havn depreciated durin.g the prescut year, 
and it 01 11 011!y be accounted fol', 011 the grounJ ol' a 1·e. 
1l1111da11cy oflhe papc1· of these banks, because it must be ac,. 
knuwlcrlge<l by all, that the 1·esu u!'Ces of the state are am. 
11le fur til e rc tl rm ;-l lio11 of all th e pape1• of both institutiono, 
and it cannot be cl on!Jtr<l that the legislature intend to 
fait!1fully ap ply them. Yet even this evil has not been per. 
mittcd to pre,ai l_, witl1m1t i ts concomitant good. 'l'he 
hi;:;h rate nr exchange Las had a te11tle11cy to increase the 
rpuu tity of gold anti silver, as these a1·tic! es naturally 
fi ,1 w 1.n the hi_ghe.~ t 11i!Lrket . ~s evei·y other species of proper-
ly, which is jnlly cltmonstrnfe:l by all writers on political 
.ccon:J:Jl'f- Hence a new sp1·in.; ha'> been given to euteqwize 
hy c1m1.Jli11p; out· cxpo1·tc r·s 1u carry to other states an d,coun. 
fries, ou r liour, 1obacco, horses , hop;s and beef cattle, ancl 
~,1 l'~tc:r!1 tll i.J1·i ng back a Hound circul ating mediu m, whirh 
,~ fa <. t suppl; i11g· the phrc of the paper of both banks, whirh 
.tl t:1 :'l tim:'., is rnpitlly lliminisl1 iug . So fat· as re lates to 
tlic p•>licy of pr~ mitu :,!!; tl,e stale ba!1k tc pay over lhc 
,,:J1i.lt.> .. rtiicsli'tlc:"s stud( to the bank of the commonwenlt.h 
aL tl::s lime. yo ,11· L~•1lll 11 ittce believe that it would be inj it. 
J·iou'! to lwth i11 ·t itu• i:111~ to <lisconnect them too suddei.l\', 
ut a frn:• "hen tiid t· t1·ne interests tines not require it; li ut 
i,a i<I i11P titut1011 s!wil id he }lClilllittctl to wind up its conc<.!1·1,, 
ill r,011,w·lion with the state. until a j ust and equi table <!1 
, j ..  i.:11 l,e mnr!J s,1 as rumplete j11sticc may he done to ail 
tlll' c:1Hckl!olt!c1·s as well as the state, accm ding to lite p1·0· 
,·i,i:ias n!' i ts ci1ai-Le1·. Your commi ttee would therefore rr. 
~ot,11;H.: nd that the state bank co11ti11ne to be united wi th 
the st;,t.· fo:· lh.c p,·escnt, and that a rigid an1I faithful ail. 
\m·e.1 ·e rn the ,·:cws and iutcnt ioos of the fuunuers of tl e 
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Commonwc1,hh's Bank be ma iu t.tine<l by stt''rtly and ho11-
ol'al>ly f11Hillill~ the provision~ of the chartc 1·, i11 -;1H,tai11i11.:, 
the din·ctrwy in lhei l' l'eg-11l ar call s , a nd in a ll other mcag. 
Ul'CS rnkulatc<l to prnrnote t he public gruirl, a11t! we may 
then jmltly expect to sec co11fitle11ce soon rcstOl'ctl, an,l I h0 
currency of the country oucc mo re assume a value "hicli 
will enaule the bank to [,rnvidc the means fur the p:iya1ent 
or e;old and sili·c1· fo1· its notes. 
Your commit.kc the1·efu1·c oei; lcaYc to rec'.'lrnmeml lite 
following 1·csol11 tions as t!ie outli 11 c.s or thr.ir 1w li ry. 
1. Resolved, 'l'bat a sum not cxceetli11?; nne mill ion nf LlllL 
fa1·s each, of tile note.~ of' the Ban k or tlie Commo11 wcalt h. 
and the notes of the Stale Bank. lie bun1t, one halt' a<; soon 
as the same can be· effected, and the l>alance in s:x a,1d 
twelve months. 
2. 'I'hat a i·e plevln of twelve months only be given on aH 
contt·acts entcl'rd i.1to after the first clay of Marc!, next. in 
case the plain Liff dues not choose to avail himself uf the En_ 
dorsemeut Law. 
S. 'l'hat all original C'mtr·acts specially matlc for tltc r::iy-
ment of specie l!ftc1· the first day of l\lal'ch nex t, be rcpl l!V i-
able afte1·jurlgmcnt f'o1· tlm~e months only . 
4. 'l'hat this G,rner al Assemllly 1,ave f'ull ro11fidencc in 
the !'edemption of the 1101.es of the Bank of tile Common 
wealth; and that thP: means pt·ov ide~ lij the original ch:.u·-
ter will be faithfully applied. . 
ROBT. 11. !11'·t\.FEE, Chm. 
P. BARRETT. 
CHARL~S MOUEEIEAD. 
'l'll. D. GAB.NEAL. 
Orclerecl, That said report be lard on tl1e table. 
'l'he senate received a mcqsage liy Ml', llooker, announ -
cing that the house of rcpl'eseutatives had concnr l'ed in the 
amendments made to a bill entitled an act cstal>l 1shing :i. 
tobacco inspectio1t in the town of Dover and county of Ma-
son and in the town of Covington :intl county of Campbell; 
and that they had adopted a resolution few appointing join t 
committees to examine the Bank of Kentucky and the dif-
fet·cnt offices of government. 'l'he resolution was t aken U]l 
and committed to Messt·s. piackbnrn, Howaul, Carneal, 
Ropet· and Pope. 
Mr. Ewing movetl to amend the 42d t·ule by s triking out 
tlte words "and shall have remained t qcre one dav dul'ing 
the sitting of each cotu·t." · ., 
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The c;en:itc rcr~:~·ed a messn,2;e hy Ml' , Co,Yan. anno_un. 
6np; that the hou,;;e of rrprescn1atives wc1·c reatly to pro. 
tecu to th~ clcctio11 of a scnatol' in cnngr·ess, and that Ricl1• 
arll l\1. John<,011, ~loorl alone in 11omi11atio11. 
Gnfcretl, That :.'111', ,v at·tl i nfotm the house. of rcprrscnta. 
tivc'l that the ;.ruatr are ready 10 p1•ocee<l in said election, 
:ind that tlie same gc11tkma11 stantls on nomination in the 
sena.te, The ~mate prorrctlc<l in said elrrtinn, an<1 !l,e-,o:rs. TI lark. 
1i11,·11 a111I Uendr.rimn were appoi11tf'll a committee on lhu 
j1:l.l·t of tlw srnah tn meet a committee from the houst:' (If 
1·ep1·e8e11taliHs. to comp:1re the "otr. :illll 1••port the r1'snlt. 
'l'he romrnitke 1·rtirrt~. ar!I aflr1· some time rr.1urnetl and 
1·epo1·te1I tlmt .Hid1al'll ~1 . Johnson had rccci,etl an unaui. 
mous °"ote. 
,Yh1·reupn11. he was tkclarc<l duly dccted. 
l\11·. !.acl·ry tl'Om thcsrl cct ctlmmittce to "'hom wns re. 
frrrd a bill frn111 thr hous<· of rrp1'CSl'nfati\(~S, cutitletl an 
act to cstauli:,h election prccinds in Unrnln and l•'lrmi ng 
counties, a11<l fot· o1 her· pu rprt ' Pi\, repo1·t!'1\ the same \\ ilh. 
out amrndment. ai1u it was read a thiJ·d t imr. 
Resob:ed, That the s~id bi1i. ,lo }l;l.<;S and that the ckrk 
inf0rm the hon">e of rerrcc:en'tit(i\'cH 01et·cof. 
A bill from the houi-c of rrpt·qsentatins, rntit.ed an acl 
for 1he benefit of 11ie hcit''l of t\lrxnn1ki.: Ashby i,1Hl John 
Mt'lcalf'e was rea1l a second time :ind was orucrctl to be rra1\ 
a thirll time. 
A bill to amcntl the s'r.vrra1 ads µ::i.sset1 for the l>enefitof 
the l1clrs of Joseph Dupuy. \\ aci rcatl a s~cond time, and 
orderet.l t,i he r.11!!'1·ossrd -arnl· 1·e,ul a third. i.ime. 
Eng1·o~setl i,'il ls . to wit: · 
A bill fo1· the hri,elit lif Nathan Hawkins; and a bill to 
:.,.mend an act a11Lh111'i ~ing the location of cp·tai 11 semina1·y 
!anus and for ot l'icr pu1·poser-;, ~ere read a lhird time. 
Resolver!. That the fol"incr bill do pass and that 1he title 
b<', an :ict l"rw the benefit of N athi.n Hawkins, and thaLm, 
Ewi11g inform the hotL'lC of"-t·~-prcscntativcs thereof. 
The latter bill was committed to :r,,;:essrs. Beauchamp, 
Lackey, Carneal and Ward. _ 
And aflcl' Ro111e timr. "'11'· Beaurham1) from _said commit. 
tee.. 1 cp )rtrd said bill ,Yith an amendment, which was con, 
curred in. Ordered, That the sa~u. bill be rc.c11g1·osse(l an11 rrall ~. 
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On motion of 111r. Bl::ickburn, ka'°e was gt ven to b11ng 
in a bill to rosture conlillence a11d to prevent or~ puuisli. 
frau 1!s a11d trespasi>cs; and Mess rs. Blackburn, Carpenter, 
White, Flournoy, Ropct' and Pnpe were appointed a com .. 
111ittee to p1·e11a1·e and bring it in. 
And theu the senate adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER so, 1822, 
The senate assen1hlcrl. 
Nathan D. A11de1·<,on, senator from the coun1ies of Breck. 
inri<lge, Ohio aud Oaricss, appcal'ed a]l(i took his seat. 
Mr. Blackbttt'll presented the petition of William B . 
Long, praying that a law may_be pass~d authorisi11g an 
equitable adjustment_of a claim he has against the peniten-
tiai·y institution. 
Which was read and referred to the committee for courts 
of J nstice. 
l\-lr. Ewing from the committee of propositions and grie-
,v:ukcs made the following 1·epo1·t, to wit: 
The committee of p1·opo'>itio9s anll grievances, have, 
accoi·ding to order, had un<lcL' consideration, a petition to 
them referred, and have come to the following resolution 
thereupon, to wit: 
:(l.cscl.:ed, That the petitil)n of sundry inhabitants of the 
counties ofNelslln, TI,ulli:t and ShcllJy , pra~ing for tbc e-
rection of a new county out of parts of each of said co1i'11ties, 
'be rejected. ~ 
It was moved to amend tire resolution bJ striking out the 
words " be rejected," and inserting in lieu thereof the 
words " is reasonable." , 
· And the question' bei11g taken thet'eon, it was resolved 
in the negative-Yeas s, .Nays .24 • . 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
Beauchamp and Dawson, were as follO\vs, to wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative are: Messrs. Beau. 
cha_mp, Davidsol), Dawson, Ewing, Gorin, Lyon, Mont-
joy and Ward. 
Those who voted in the negative are : Messrs. Ander-
son, Bailinger, Barbee, Barrett, Bowman, Blackburn, 
Carneal, Ca1·pente1', Cowan, Faulk11er, Floun1oy, Hender-
son, J. L. Hickman, R. Hickman, Howard, Marshall, M' -
Afee, ,Miller, Morehead, Pol_)e, Smith; Towles, White an1l 
Worthington. -
H 
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'l'ho 1·esolution was then concnt'l'etl in, anll learn givenc 
Mr, Ilea11cl1amp to withdl'aw tbe JJaJ)el'S. 
Mr. Badie.c from the joint committee of enrolments, re. 
ported that they had e.xam inctl :ui t'nl'olled bill entilletl an 
act for establishiu,; a tobacco inspection in the•town or Do. 
ver, in the county ot Mason. and in the town of Coving. 
ton in the county or Campbell; aud Jia<l found the sa111c 
truly euro Jlc<l. 
'l'he scMate 1·eceiYc<l a message at1, ouucing, that the Spea. 
ket'. of lhe house of rcp1·esrntatives had signed said 1iill ; 
·whereupon the Speake.I' sigucd the s?.me, a11d it was delir. 
ered to the joint connnittcll to be laid before the Governor, 
Au<l al'te1· some tinie 11111·. Bal'bee reported. that they had 
performed that du ty . . 
The ::;peake1· laid bcfo.re the senate tlte following com. 
mu11ication rrom H.ichard .M. Johnson, ,Yhich was. read as 
follo\\s, to wit: 
1 
To TUY. HoN. PRESIDENT o:r TBB SEN.A.TE·, 
SIR, l enclose an atl<lress returning my ack110\\ kdgmenls 
to the house over which you preside, which I beg y,ou to 
lay. bet'ore them. 
Y om' obedient servant, 
RH. M. JOllNSON. 
To TIIB M::e~t!BERS OF TR:E. GEN,ERAL. As.s-EMilLY, 
Gentlemen : ' 
HAVING been informed, tha.t I have been again elect. 
ed, by your suffrages, to tlie l'CsponsibJe s1.atiou of seuator 
in the,congress of the_ United ~tat.cs, lam des irous to c1<1mss 
to )OU, the deep se!lse oi' grnUtutle with ,Yhich l recciYc th~ 
reuewc<l testimonial of my countr) 's confiden ce. 
To receive the una1,imu11s vote of the general asscmbl Y.1 
for an office, whicl1, from its impot·tance- and elcrn.tion, in, 
vites the competition of great and good men, was an honor 
I could not hope to attain, and shall nevc1· forget. lt is to 
me the mpst couclush·e and consoling evidence. that n1y 
country is ready lo 1·ewa1·d the zeal and sincerity of l.ier 
public agents, however humble their talents., or limllcd 
the sphere of-t11e.ir usefulness. 
At such a moment, l cannot but look back, with vlcasur~, 
uot unmingled with pr·ide, to the repeated kindnesses I have 
l'eceived from the legislatu re and people of Kentucky. MJ 
~Olitical COIIP~I.' <" C\'"> ffiPllCCd in carJv life. J 
1
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tn ftrc state legislature, and in the con.~res,; ·or ihe United 
States, without interruption , for 1 he tcr-m of eighteen yeai·s. 
Jt is a cor1soling reflection, to fiwl, at the dose of this pe .. 
f iod, my r e election ful'llishcs tire most satisfacto1·y evi_ 
tlcnce, that I have maintained you1· confide11ce unimpair-ecl. 
In discharging the many cliflicult, perplexiu~. and im_ 
poJ'tant duties tliat have de l'olvccl upon me1 I am r.onscL 
~us that l ham littl e to boast of', except an entfre devotion 
to tile ~st interests of the stat{:, ns fa.1· as rny judgment and 
ex perience could guide me. Whe11 I reflect cm pa~t ernnts, 
fo which duty ha.s called me to bc,~r- a part, inclutling the 
period of a sang uinary war, ,-vi.th a Jiowcr- ful enemy-the 
measures necessary to i ts successful JH'oseculion, and hon-
orable tcrminalio!!-I am deeply impt·c-ssetl with the awful 
responsibility of the t:-usts which ha,Te been committed to 
my hau<ls, as well as the kindne!<S with whi ch my attempts 
fa ithfully to <liscliat·ge them, have been viewed l.ly my intlul. 
gc11t fellow-citizens. · 
In this ~,,election of a senatorial representafo·e, the elec-
ti ve pt·inciple of uuL· g,ivernnrnnt has bePn once mol'e exerL 
.ed. Of all the principles in 01a· political system, I !told 
th is to be the most sac l'ed, the most vitally important to om• 
continued existence as a free people. lt is the great correc-
tive of abuse; it is the sure check of arbitt·ary power ; it 
is the cei-tain remedy fo1· violated confitlence.. It brings to 
the level of the humblest citizen, Lhe highest functionary o:f 
tile gorcl'nment. ln the agitatio11s and convulsions, which 
al'e i11cidc11t to ern1·y state of society, \'v he1·e parties struggle 
for power, like Nept.une'ti t1·ident, it calms the angry I biL 
lows, and brings the laboring vessel of state into the 
1
por'1! 
of sal'ety aud peace. 
Yiith deep i.ntercst, we ti-ace the 1·ic;e, progress and dis-
solution of tl1e anci-e11t H.epubl ics. With equal soliciturtep 
we look upon the revolutions of mo<lern time,. We con-
side1· the natu1·e :.:nd fo1·m of our own institutions, and w·e 
·al'e really to ask. in whahiu1· lti·eory d iifo1·s so essentially 
from all others, that we ca11 look, with co11ficlence, to tlieit· 
s \al.Jili.ty 'and lasting tluratioi1? Among all the points of 
difl~·1·euce, tlte1·e is not oue, on which !J;e mind rests and 
cc1}tres its hopes, witl1 the assurnnce of faith, so stron~ly • 
as upon the 1·ight of suffrage. Through this, every public 
functiona1·y, bowevet· elevated his station, or extelltled his 
term of se1·vice, is, 01· ought to be, either tlireclly or indi-
rectly, rcsponsiule to the people. 1n fine, it is the gt·and 
p1-.i.11ci1lle bf which millions rule themselves. 
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The situr.tirm of my private concerns, deranged by tba 
tnisfoi-t1111es of some of my 1wai·cst kinth'ed, ha'l often in. 
cl ined me to retire fro.in the p~1lllic serv ice; llut ihe kiml. 
110:;s of my i'1·iencs: " hose fitloUty hns been strc-ngtht11c1l, 
HS adrcrsity U1irke-11e1l 1u·ound me, has over!'lllet1 C\'el'y 
such h1clilrntion. 
111 acce:iting Hie stat:on again nssi0ncd me, I cannl\t find 
language to ell.press the drrp se11s1, ot' obligation which ( 
frel, or the tiesirc ~>t' my he:u-t. to prescrve9 hy C\'Cl'Y exer. 
tio11 in my power·. my cou.111 l'y's- 1101101'. 
,, ith artlcnt wishes [or the p1·osper ity_ aml li~ppinrss of 
each of) on, ge11tleme11, l a,11, with sentir9ents of 1irofonnll 
l'Cspcct autl esteem, 
Yom· obN\iellt servant, 
Un. M. JOHNSON. 
' l\1r. Da,...-son from tt,e r,wl ct r.ommittt>c to whom was re. 
fonell a Lill l'oi- thc..licnefit ofThuma.s Gatton aull ol\u·rs, 
a·~p1H' t::d_tho same with a:aen:!mculs,,; hich wc!'c coneur. 
1·cd in, and t:w I.Jill ha\ ing tieen engross.id w:..,s read a thi1:il 
iimc. · 
.Rcsobrd, That s:l:tl hil! <lo p:lSS an!l that the title he, 11n 
net fo1· the l,c11efi h,l' Thomas l-i ntton and olhe1·s, and that 
the ch'l'k inform the lwirne of rep1·escntati\'CS the:•cof . 
.. L·. Bl~::khurn from tho sell"ct committee to whnm was 
refoL·,·1·1l 1·P!Wlt1't.ionf. from the house· of repl'esentalives, ap. 
1winfr1l-_'.; joint committees to examine the Bank of Keutuc-
1,y a11d t!lc public oflices; rtpni·ted th~ same with amond-
111e1d s, whidi wr •. c·mwu1 &·cd iu aml the J"esolution as a.1.ncn. 
dcu ,.._ti•,irtct!, &S , lows: 
hr II< .rcJE o-:r. RErrn:s'BNTA'l'IVES, Octo,ier £8, 1822, 
Hes 1lh:,d l,y the Ge;1~rui Jlssembly. (If the Ccnnmonwcallh nJ 
J,·~11/w bi. Thal a co1umilttl' or th,·ce f'rnm the senate aud 
s::£ fro;1; ·tk· hr1uSt~ of l'Cprcsenta1ives, be appointed to ex-
amine the lfaak of ~(<:11tucky, antl to report s1i.ecially th~ 
, muu1wtol'r::tJ•ita! s 'ock ofs!\itl bc111k auJ each of its Imm- , 
1 ::·!:es; tli:;1i11g1;ishing therein the amount owned by the sl,110 
a;;d a,no11nl o\\llPfl by int1iviunals, togl'tlier \\ith tl1c name 
vl' earh ir:tli, :_dual ~tt,ekho!dcl', his am-0Ullt of stock, and thc 
amount cf euch indh i.thi:i.l'.s tleht ai11hesponsihilities to saiil 
bank an,l l;;_•,rnrl.cs, and the nmount of de-ht that has liern 
J) 'i\ i1\ uy the 1·;:;.:dpt of l'eal estate. Also, the amount of 
<lcti .,, <lepos-ib, an<l 1totes in ci1·culation of the mothe1· bank 
~u,!,l of e~d1 branch ; the s1iecie iu the p1·incit~l bank au1 
,,, 
s 
). 
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of 
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each of its branches, distinguishing that ticlonging to the 
bank and bi·anchts and that on deposit, and the amount of 
debts that have been extinguished by a st11·1·ende1· of stock, 
and such other matters in relation to the bank and bran. 
ches as they may deem material; and that they have _pow. 
erto se u<l for persons, papers and recot·ds. 
Resol-vell, That a joint com·mittee of three from the sen. 
ate and six from the house of repr·eseptativcs, be raised for 
the p11rpose o.1r examining and r eporting the situation of Lhe 
J\udit•11·'s Office. 
That a joint com mittee of three from the senate and six: 
from the house of representatives, be appoiuk <l to exan~ine 
and repol't tlie situat10n ol'the IJ.egistet·'s Office. 
'l'hat a joi:it committee of tlil'ee from the se11ate a nd six 
from the hotBe of reprcsen tati vcs be raised to exami ne and 
report the situation of the 'l'l't'asury. 
Ordered, 'l'lrnt the clerk inform the house of repl'esenta-
tives the1·e<'lf. 
A u ill from the house of reprrsen ta ti ,,es for the bcnrlH of 
the hei1·s of Ab::an<lel' Ash!Jy and J uhn Metcalfe, was read 
a thi1·<l time. 
Resolved, '.rhat the said bill do p ss, and that the clerk 
form the house of re1H'esc11tativcs thereof. 
E ngrossed !Jills to wit: 
Ab-ill to amend the sevet·al acts p assed for the benefit of 
the heirs of Jusep!r Du1rny. 
And a !Jill to amend an act autho1·ising t he location of 
ce,·tain Seminal'y Lands and for other purposes, wet·e read 
a third time. 
Resol'Ved, That the said b1'l s rlo pass, and that the titles 
be, ;i an act to amend the several acts passed for the bone. 
fit of the heirs of Joseph D11p:1y; and an act to amend an 
act autho1·isi11g the location of certain seminary lands, and 
for other p01•poses," and that t~1e clei·k infot·m the house of 
representatives thereof. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to wit ~ 
On the motion of Mr, Howard-a bill for t he lJenefit o.f 
Hannah Hanlin. ·· 
And 011 the motion of ,n·. Br:uirhamp-a bill to provide 
f,ldhe improvement au<l cul ti1'ation of' certaLl lands in this 
common weal th. 
Messl'.'1. H~)ward, Ballinger and Barrett were nppolnted 
a committee to p1·epare alll.l bi-ing in the former, and :'1,1CS-
se1•s. Beauchamp, Ward and Hem.leeson the latter·. 
~fr . .Barbee lai<l l.iefore the senate the repor t of Henry 
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San11c1·s, James Dm·lrn.m and John Mul<l.rongb, thr~e cun,; 
missioner:; npp:ii:itcd undet· ihc act of last session for im. 
:proving the road leading from Lexington to Nashville in 
'l'cnness•~<', from whet·c the same c1·osses the Rolling Fork 
to the summit of l.\111lll1 oug-h's Uill; containing an accurate 
statement of the eqicnccs in the repairs of saill road; a. 
mnu11li11g to S 1,oso 42; together with the following cer. 
tificr.tcs, to" it : 
1 
( 
,ve, the 11nd!rsignctl, commissioners, do certify, that the 
]abom· within named, has been 1ierformrd agi·eeallle to law, 
to wit: From the H.olting Fork to thP summit of Reed's 
Uill; p:·inci
1
:.dly on M uldroug h's Hill, a llart on Reed's 
Hi ll ; as also IJCtwccn the Fol'i< an<l Mul<lrongh's Hill, as 
well :-.s between the lastnanml hill ant\ Ree<'.'s Hill, thcl'c 
wai, a considerable pr11'1.io11 of marshy ground; about HiOO 
y:u·ds of which, wi th that on the hill s, have been causeway. 
·etl with timber a11 tl cai·th, so that the whole @f the roau 
f, om the fot·k to the summit of H.ccJ's Hill, is no\v in goou 
rdc1·. 
Giv~n u:1ue.1 our h;i.nds tli~s 22,l day of August, 1822. 
U!!:NtlY SAND~RS, } 
J :\! \·l I!:. S O O RUA M, Comm'rs. 
JOHN MuLOROUGH, 
f-TYl':E 01· KF,NTr;cKY, G11EEN C1r.cu1T, ScT. 
I, J olf:'i .BARr..ET, Clerk of the Cil'cuit Court in and for 
the county of G1·cen, tin ccrtif'y, th at Henry Santlcrs antl 
James Durham, commissio11c1·s appointed by an act of the 
Gr.11e;·al Asc;embly o f Kc11tu~ky, ol' the 2 tst December 1821, 
entitied ;, an act to i :11pro,·e tile road leading from Lexing. 
t,,n to N :>.sh Yi Il e in Tennessee, from where the same cros~-
PS the il11iLng _fi,l"k to 1hc summ it of .M uldt·ough's Hill," 
this <lay came i1i\o l:~1111't a111l made oath to the foregoing 
..,;at mrnt. to wl!idi their 11ames a 1·e subscriued as requir-
eu by the i",11•cgoi ,, g rcci ~e;.l act. 
G:,Cll untlc1· 111y hauu this 220 day of August 182:1. 
JOHN BA.RRET, c. G, c. 
~r:!crccl~ That the balance of fifty -eight cents returnl'tl 
wi!:\1 sai(1 r eport be p'.lid over to the Treasurer of the co:n. 
U!Oll\Wll\t h. 
A!"!.tl tl.ien foe senate adjoLtr::ic.I. 
• 
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TllITl~SDAY, OCTOBER s1, 18,n. 
The senate. assemblc<l. 
Mr, Bai bee fl'um the joint rommiltec of enro1mcnts, tt 
fiOl'ted that they had cxal!lined au crti-oih~d uili c11Litlcd, :tit 
act to estauli1:th election precincts in Lincnlu an:l ~i'Jcrniug 
counties, and l',Jl' othcl' purposed; and !lad fou 1,d the sa:m: 
truly enrolled. · 
'l'he senate r eceirc rl a message by !11·. Buckner, annrrnn.' 
cing that toe ~peakc1· r,[' ti1e liouse of l'l'jll 'eSC!llati\'(.'8 !tad 
signed said ldl; wheJ'cupon Ure Spc. ke1· signed it :rntl it 
was delivered to tlie joint committee to l>e h,iu before tlw 
governor. 
And r.fter so:ne time 11u. Bal'liee rcpo, tc<l that t!Jey had 
performed tit at duty . 
Mr • .M' Afoe from the joint co:n:nittee to wl1om wni- 1·c. 
ferred the al'ticles ol'co11ve11tio11 bctwecr: Kcntuckv a1nl Vi-1·-
gi11ia reported rcsotutiuns for confii·ming them, \\:hich were 
rra<l and laid on U1e tall le a.c; follows, , iz . 
Resol-ved by the Gwerul Jlssembly of the Commonwealth r:f 
Kenlncky, That the articles uf cu11rnlltio11 settled and r.-
greed upon uy IIen1·y Clay, and lle:,j .rni:n Watkins Leigh, 
.J.<.:sqrs. commissioners; the latfc1· 011 :lie pa1·t ot' Vil'!;inia 
and Lite fol'mer oa the part of Kentucky, t1ra l·i ng date the 
5th day of June 18z2, be, an<l the eame al'c herl'liy ap111·o v_ 
etl and ratified. 
Resolvcci, That the legislature ,rm, uy joi11t ballot, on 
the clay uf rt ext, elect l wo commissio11<.:1·s on 
the part of Kentucl~y in p1:rsuance of the convention mac.!e 
by the Vii-gi 11ia and Kentucky commissioner. 
Resol-t:ed, That the Jegislatu1·c will, uy joi:1t ballot, on tli..c 
day of llc;;:t. elect h\O fit J>e1·sons ::is couu-
scfto re1n·e5ent the state or KentL: cky before the boal'd of 
commissioners to be organiz.ed agrecaLle to the said con .. 
,·ention. 
Ilcsol.:cd, Tltat tl1e governor or tit is state be requested to 
communicate the forq;oing resolutions to tbc Gove1·11or of 
t he state of Vi1·ginia, as soon as con venient, to be laid be. 
fore the legislature of said sta!e. 
Thefollo.wing bills were reported by :.1r. M 'Afcc-1. a 
bill further to 1·egulatc the Geueral Court; 2 . a !Jill to a. 
mend an act cntitlc<l an act to regulate cn<lorseme11ts 011 
executions; and s. a bill to reduce t!.e pupct· currency. 
And by M '• Wartl-:--4, a I.Jill to pt·ovidc for the limita., 
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tion of actions ; ,vhich we ·e read i.he nest time and ordei'. 
ctl to be read a sccon1\ ti inc. 
rthc n1lc being dis pc 11sN1 \\ ith. tho ul'st bill was natl a 
sccoml ti:1)e and cnmmiltcd to a comrnitlcc of the wbole 
house on 1he, ~t3te <•l' tlH' commonwealth for 'l'uesclay nt>:xt. 
vr,,erecl, 'i hat the vu\J!ic p1·i11tcrs l'orthwilh llri11t 011e 
h1111drt>li am\ {ifty copirs c,r the sct:onll antl thinl bilb fot· 
the use of the lrgi!,lat111·r. 
'l'he sen11tc ,·ecei 1•ed a mcssap;c from the house of rrprr. 
sentativcp by .ff. ;\l·~li·oy, a1111011ncing the va"sa~c of a ' 
bill to legalize the IJl'ocrei1in~s ol' 1 ht· county C()ttt·t. ol' Un. 
ion ; which was rr.rul lhe fmit time, ~nd the rule hl'ing ilia. 
penscd with, it was read a second and third timrs. 
Resol·t-'C<l, That tl;e said \Ji!\ <lo lHl'l'l a11cl that Ml'- Black, 
burn inform the house of 1·epi·csentatives thl·rcur. 
Mr. Ewing )'cad an<l laitl on the tau le a l'C$Ol11lio11 for 
ca1ling a convention, ,·iz. 
Resol-vecl by the ecntral .!Jssrmllly qf the Cam111011wealth ef 
JCcntucky, That a h1\V oug\,t to 1mss to takr tbe fWP'lC \lf the 
good p~ople of this com:11,rnwcalth ou the rropricty ofcali. 
ing a co1wention. 
And then the scuate r,djoun1ed. 
FRIDAY, NOYE~lBER 1, 1s22. 
The senat.e ass(.'1nhktl. 
.d.r. Barbee from thr j oi nt committee of em·olmcnts re. 
ported that they h:.1d exa01i11ed two enrolled bills of the 
following titles, tn wit: 
An act to kg-alize the iwoccedings of the county courto! 
Uuion ; and an art fop tlie benefit of the heir;; of Alcxan. 
der A,,hby and Jc!m ... lctcalfe; and ha<l found the same 
truly enrolled. 
The senr.te reccivrd a. message by :Mr. Buckner, announ-
cini; that the Speaker of the house of rep1·esentatives h~d 
signed said bill'l, 
Whereupon the Speaker signer1 them, anrl foey we1·e de. 
liverccl to the joint co,nmittcc to \Jc laid \Jefo1·e·the goYcr. 
:uor. And after some time 11rr. Barbee- from said committee 
rqiortcd that they lrnd performed thatduty . 
.Mr. Davitl soll prcsca tcd the pctilion of Alexander ~lills, 
administrator of" illiam Crai~, deceased. p1·aying that he 
n1ay be authorised to sdl a tract of lantl on which is situ. 
rt o! 
xan. 
same 
l\lills, 
hat he 
s sit1~ 
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ated a hot·se mill, of which his intestate died seized, for the 
l)ayment of his debts. . 
Which was read and refer1·ed to Messrs. Davidson~ 
Carneal and Faulkner, ,'viLh leave to report by bill or oth-
el'wisc. , 
Leave was given to bring in the following !.,ills, to wit: 
On the motion of Mr. Ca,·penter-1. a I.Jill to pl'ovide for 
the more spec'dy saJ·e of the articles manufacttired in the 
PcnitentiarL 
On the motion of Mr. Waril-2. a bill to establish and 
regulate the Town of Louisa in the county or l..aw1·encc. 
On the 1ilotion of Mr. Blackburn-S. a bill to r1rpeal in 
part the sixth section of the act to reduce in to one tlte sev-
eral acts subjecting land to the payment uf debts. 
Mess1·s. Carpenter, .Pope, Beauchamp and Ewing were 
·appointed a committee to prepare anti bdng in the fit·st , 
Mess,·s. Ward, Lackey and Davidson the second, and .Mes -
srs. Blackburn, Barrett and Henderson the third. 
A bill to 1·educe the quantity of paper currency; a bill 
to amend the act entitled an act to regulate endo1·sements 
on executions; and a I.Jill to pt·ovide for the limitation of 
·certain actions, were severally read a second time. 
The fir·st was committed to a committee of the whole 
hmise on the state of the commonwealth for Thursday next, 
ant\ the second for Wednesday next. 
The third was committed to the commit'tee raised to J>re_ 
pare and b1·ing it in, and Mr. Uarpe11te1· was added the1·e.-
to. 
And after some time Mr. Carpenter reported the same 
with an amendment, which was concurred in and the bill 
-ordered to be engrossed and read a third time. 
The senate rccei ved a message from the house of repre-
sentatives uy Mr. Cosl>y. announcing the passage of a hill 
for the benefit of Cyrus Edwards and wife. 
The bill was read the first time and the rule being dis-
pensed with, it was read a second and third times. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that Mr. Ew-
ing inform the house of representatives thereof. 
'rhe order of the day was postponed. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
[ 
JOURN. ~ 01<~ 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1822 
The srnatc as -;cmbkd. 
Wil l i::un Owchs, senator from Adail' allll Casey, app~a1·~ 
ed and took hi-; seat. 
~amucl L. Wil liams. senato1· from Mont~omery and Es-
ti ll a11peare<l. pi·uduce<l a certificate ot his election, and 
having t:-iken the·scve 1°:\l oaths of office, took his scat. 
1\11·. l' \\'in~ from the committee of propusitions and grie_ 
vanct:s. made the l'ollowi11g report, to wit: 
The committee of pi·o11ositions a11d grievances, have. ac. 
cordi 1g to 01·1kr, lta<l uud~r consi<lcration sundry 11etitions 
fo them refenml, and ha Yc come to the following resolu. 
tions thereon. to \Yit: 
Resolvetl, That 1.lic petition of William Davis of Ilick. 
man county, vrayin~ that he may liave the c:xclusiYc pri1'i. 
lcge of pm·chasin~ the quarter section 011 which he has 
cr·ectc<l a grist mill, at a lll'ice lo be fn:cd by law, is reason. 
able. Resoh)I'(], That the pctitinn of Charles Brandon, praying 
/that he may be 1iermitted to purchase ~tthe minimum price, 
the quai-te)· section of land includin§, his mill on .lilootl Ili. 
yer, rn Hickman county. is reasonuble. 
Which \vas twice read and roncul'l'c<l in. 
Ordered, That said committee pi-qiare and bring in bills 
1111 rsua11t to s:\id resolutions. 
'fhefolluwi11~ bills were reported. to wit: 
Uy Mr. Da viil!,on- t . . a bill ro1· the 1·cl ie( of the widow 
anti heirs of William Cl'aig, cleceascd. , · 
Uy M1·· £larkbur11-~- a llill to restore confidence, and 
p1·cvcnt oi· 1rnnish Frauos and T ,•espasses. 
A1,d s. :.i t:,ill lo reveal a 11art of the sixth section ·of an 
act to i·cl:ucc into one the several acts subjecting lands tu 
the paymcn1 of debts 
Aud by Mr. Ilcauchamp-4. a bill 1o 1wovi<le for theiin-
lH'o,·cnH'nt and culti\'ntion of cc1·tain lands. 
Vhich wc':'e severally rc;;,.tl tlic fo·st time· and ordered to 
lie read n scc01HI time. 
'fhc l'Ule bcin~ <li'lpcnsed wi1l1. the first bill was read a 
sencond a11d tliircl time. (ha viu;; bce11 engrossed.) 
nesah:cd, 'l'liatthc said l.li 11 do pass, and that the title br, 
an act for the l'cliel' ufthe ,yi<low a11d heirs of William 0,·aig, 
llccl·ascll, u11<l !hat M.r, DaYi ,!son inform the house of re. 
l rcscutali\ cs thereof. 
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Ol'dered, That the puulic printc1·s forthwith pi-int 1515 
,~opirsot'thc secoud lli!l fo:• tlie use of the mem1Jc1·s of the 
Jcgi;;lutu1·e. 
The souate recei,-cd a message from 1.he house of rep1·r.-
scntatives by f\fr. llookc1·, anuounciug the passage of 1.h 
following bills f'rom the sen~tc, to wit: 
A bill fur the bencfit of the heii·s ol" Uicliard 1\I. and Johu 
S. Gano; and a bill for the he11efit of'l'ho?nas Co noway. 
And that they bad passe,I bills of the fol lo win.:; titles, i.o 
wit: 1. a bill fot· the bene fit o[ William Scott; 2. a bill 
to repeal in part an act au thorising ltutlo1ph ·Neat to bui! (l 
a mill dam on Gt·cen Hirc1·; s. a bill to establish clectiou 
precincts in the counties or Floyd, Washington, Adair, 
G1 cen up, llardiu and Casey; antl had co11cu1-red in the 
amen<lments made by the senate to a r eso lutio!I fo1· ap11oint-
i11g committees to examiuc the pul.ilic offices, "ith ame111L 
men ts. 
'l'he amendments we1·c then concu:Terl in. 
Ordercrl, That M1·. E" ing inform the house of repre . 
scntatives tl1e1·rof. 
The said bills \\'Crc rcatl the first time an<l ortlered t0 be 
l'Cad a second tim e. 
'fhe 1·11lc bcin,:; dispensed witii. the fi1·st and 1bit·d were 
rrad a second time, a1ul the fi.1·st committed to Messrs. · 
Owens, Cat'ncal :11111 Bo,nnan. 
The se11atc re(;ei ved a message from 1.he house or repre. 
i:cntati,·es IJy Mr·. Smit!t (ol' Rockcastle,) announcing the 
passage ofa l.iill fol' tltc be11cfit ot' Joseph Dcia:iy of Lincoli1 
r,01111ty, and .Mel'it Sing letnn of Poc!~c,tstle county; .aud by 
Mr. Geo:·ge, annou11ci11i; th e p:issagc of a l.iiil 1.o attach the 
coun ty,.,of Owe11 to the foul'th. and the county of l\lublen. 
!Jul'g to the sixl~ Bank <lisfrict. 
The saicl bills wc1·e read the first time, and the rule be. 
ing dispensed with, they wc1·e read a second time. 
The forn1er was committed to Messrs . Flournoy, Dav,_ 
son, David son aml Carpcnte1·, anti the latter to Messrs. 
~fal'sliall, Ewiug, Cal'l1eal, Lyon, l\1011tjoy atd Vi' o1·thing-
ton. · 
Mr. Owens presented the petition or' Ma1·cus Huling, 
praying that lie may be autlwrisctl to erect certain watCl' 
wol'ks on Cmnhe1 lautl Rivel'. 
-Which was read and rcfr.1Ted to Messrs. Owens, Barbee 
and Bowman, with leave to rcport b · hill or othenvisc. 
An cng1·ossctl l.iill to provide l'ot· the limitation of certah1 
ac!.;ons was read a third time antl committetl to :Messrs. 
Beauchamp, Pope, Wai·d and Blackburn. 
' 
JOURNAL OF 
The senate received from the Governor by l\fr. Ander. 
son, a message in writing, aml the rule being dispeJ1sel\ 
- ·ith, it was takc11 up au r«;\ad as follows-, to wit: 
'lcmen of the Senate, 
nomiuate for -,yont· advice and consent, James Brcatlr . 
itt, vommonwealth's Attorney, in th~ seventh j udicial tlis. 
trict, iu the place of Robert P. Henry, resigned. 
JOHN ADAIR. 
NoYCmbct· 2d, 1822. 
Rcsol-ved, That the Aenate a<lvise and consent to said ap. 
11oint nent, anti that Messl's • .Ewing a1ul LJon inform th~ 
go ,·e1·no1· thereof. 
And theu tlie senate aujou!'ned. 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1822. 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. Ewing presented the petition of George I'Danie.l 
pr:iying a divorce from his wife Betsey M'Da11ic!. 
Which was read and with tl1 e accompanying documents 
refe!'red to the commiUee of religeon . 
.M,r. Carneal from the select commitlee to whom was re. 
foned a bill from the house of rept·esentatives giving fur. 
ther time to the In<lependenl ~anks to close the bu9iness of 
said instituti ons, rr.p<,irtecl the same with an amrndment iu 
lieu of 1 he !Jill, which was conc111'l'ed in and oruet'ed to be. 
read a third time. 
Ordered, That, the public printers print 150 copies of saitl 
amemlment fo1· the use of the legislature. 
The following bills we1·e revo1·tetl, to wit: 
By Mr. Owens-1. a bill for the lienefit or :Marcus Hu. 
ling . 
.Uy Mr. War<l-:-2, a bill to establish anu regulate the 
town of Lou:sa in the the co1tnty of Lawrence. 
By Mr. Howarll-3. a I.Jill fol' the benefit of James 
Woods ; and 4. a bill for the benefit ot' Ilannah Har<lin. 
Which wer~ read the first time and ordered to be read a, 
second time; and the rule being dispensed with, the first, 
third and fourth were read-a second time, and the first com. 
mitted to Messrs. Bowman, Faulkner, Ewing and Owens; 
and the third to the committee for courts of justice; a11d the 
fourth was ordered to be engrossed antl read a third lime. 
Mr, M.a~sl}all from the s._el~~t. co~mittee to whom was_re.. 
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ferre!l a Lill from the honc;cor rc1wesentative,s to attach the 
county of Owe11 to the foul' th and the county of l\fohlen-
bu,g to the sixth bank dist1·ict, reported the same w~thout 
amendment. 
The I.Jill was ordererl to be read a third time and then 
Jaid on the table imlcftuitely . 
.Leave ,ms gi\'Cll to bi·ing in the following hill s, {o wit: 
On the motion of Mr. Owens-! . a bill to amend the 
penal laws. 
On the mqtion of Mr. Mon~joy-2. a Lill to amend Urn 
sen!ral acts cs1.ali lislti11g a tu1·npike on the l'oad from George 
town to Cincinnati. 
On the. mntion of Mr. Marshall-5. a hill to aulhorise 
the a1>pointme11t of a sur\'cyor of the lands set apart fo1, 
the Virgi11ia &tate Ji11e. · 
On the motion ot' M i·. Beauchamp-4. a bill to amend 
the stweral laws concerning cliampc1·ty and main lainanoe. 
Mess rs. 0 wen-;, Marsha ll a11<1 1..ack.:i we1·c appoi11tcd a 
com mittee to prcpa,·e a ,ul b;·i11r, in the fir·st ; ~,less rs. 
Mo ntjoy, Smith H!rd Cal'lleal the !>econd; :\focsrs . i\lar-
shall, R.·11w1· ant i H war(\ tire third; and ;\fos~rs. Ilea11-
cham p, Owens a11d J. L. Hicknian the foul'th . 
A bill from the bomm of 1·cprescn1.atives to repeal an act 
authol'isi n,i, Rud:, lph. Neat to lrnild a mill <lam on G1•een 
'ivei· ; and a bill to p1·ovi<le for the impl'ovcmcnt and cul-
tivati,rn of certain la11(l<, were ,·cad a second time. 
The former was .committed- to ~less rs. Beauchamp, Ew-
ng anLI Lyon ; and the lat ter to ,,1es i'S, Beauchamp, Mar. 
hall, Anrlerson autl Flournoy. 
Mr. Owrns from the select comm ittee to whom was re_ 
ct•red a hill from the house of representatives for the ben_ 
fit of Will iam Scott, rcportc1l the same with an amend. 
cnt, which was concurred m and the bill read a thirc\ 
imc. 
Resolved, That the said hill as amended do pass and that 
he title be, 'an act for the uenefi t of William Scott, and 
ally M'Galin.' 
Ordered, That Mr. Owens infol'm the house of repre.sen.. 
atives thereof. • 
~ud then the senate adj_ourned, 
fO 
'l'hc sen at' a~:scmbk1l. 
Tltc r,cnale !'Cet: ivcd a m~sage from the house of repre. 
"i'llb,ti, t·s by J11r. C owa11, r_ 1111 ,1•111 cing t he 11assagc o[ the 
fol1,1Y,ing bills r1·01h the se11a~c, to " it: 
A l,itl l"or t'.ic relief uf tl,n ~ i,low hlll1 hcit'f. of William 
C,·r,ig;, 1!rccasc1l; :11111 ~ !iii! fu.-thcl,endjt o!'f'a1h :rn llaw. 
1.:t~S ;· uni\ that 1hC)' had vassed a l,ill fo l' l hC rdid of \lie 
rt:pi·1-~e.ntativcs uf D,, , id Jc,hn, on , <leccasc<l. 
\Yl.ic\1 bill , , as read the fast time ::rntl or,:erNl to be read 
a sccuni! time . . r.11·. Dawson f101•1 1\1esde'ct commiUrc to wlinm wasrn. 
frnct! a liill to 1·,:tr.hlisli <lcctiou precincts in the countiei 
of Flo:d, \-Vashin,?;tr.11 . A1lah·, (~1·Prnup, I1:1t"di11 a11d Ca. 
i,ey, rcpoilet\ the ~,1111c wi! h :,nir·:11l l!lents , whid1 were con. 
cu?Tl'U in an,l the bill read a tliinl timr,; 
J/~s,;l·cf,l, 'fiiat the tiaid uill as ame nded do pass, antllliat 
:M )' . n,)\Ya!'tl inl'orn1 the lnu ,C of. rcpt'Csenll½lt\'<'S lhl'l'l'O!'. 
}.ir. ~-.Inl'shall p1T,;cd1·d 1he pelili1111 of tho 1i1·rsidcnt~nd 
1'.;irccl•H'-~ nf the Fra11i.fo;·t an1\ tihelb)'Yille Tu1·11pikcltoad 
l'umpa·.1y, p1·nyi11~ an :,mr1Hhnt-1:t ol' th:·ir clta!'lrl'. 
\ \ hid1 ,., ,,s I r::d :rnd t·t.fcrn:t.l to the cornmittce of p1·u~-
1·0i' j, l!S ;1ll0 r 1·:e~ 8!lCCS, 
'i'l:l' f:iilo\\:-i11r- lJ,ils ,,e,·e l'l'pnrtcd . to \•, 'l: 
·gy ,~l' . flo:11•11(1: -a t,;;l lo C~tc1:d the right of l'CYil'Or 
, ! arti:1::s. fJ ~11·. J~,, i11g-a l,:l\ for tl,11.: i.:cncf1tor Chnilcs :Cran. 
,!oq un;\ ,v11nac1 l i.t \ is . 
Uy:.:;,:. i:i;.-w,-:\-ali-a liiil to r,uthnfr;c 11:c ::pp'1inlme11tol 
,•. ~,,n ".' ,,r oUiic Lrnds srt ,.;rn1·t for the ofiicers anti sol. 
,.:,;rs o! the Yir~i11i,, sl:11c :inc. 
Which wcrr.; ,c<itl tl1c fi:·,,t time anu urul·rctl to lie rcada 
~-,·011ci lime. 
·~·1.c se1r1tc then Hccor<li11.r; to the staadin5 on!e,· of (ht 
,bY , 1-i'snl1e1lih;cll'i11loac.i11:mittec ol thc ,-.hok ho11sro1 
11; ., 1:·t~ ol' 1\ic ron1m011we:d1h, r.11· . Bowma11 in the chair ; 
~.id :,twr SO !!IC linic ~pent l hHci11, Mr. Spc::d.cr n•sum~ 
t.!ic d,;,i,i .ind r-_ir • .Uowm:rn rcpo1·te<l tha t 1hc committet 
l1atl. ~.rconl111g to ol'<lt' I". tal,, 11 unt.lct· considrra\il)n, abil! 
hi-t!,e r to rc~u lat till; Gcne1·al Goul't an<l hall gone throu3h 
~he s:\me witlwut amendment. · 
'~'l;~ ll_ill ltav\ng \.Jecn eu,:i0sscd y;:.i,s read a thiru lim~ 
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Resolved, That the sai<l bill do pac;s, anil that the title h~. 
, nll act further to regulate the General Court,' and ihat
 
lll'· M',\l'ee inf'ol'm the hom,e of rcprese 11tatives thereof. 
• Mr. Ward from the 81':lcct com,pittcc to whom was re. 
ferre<l an enJ?:rosse<l bill to prol'ide f'o1· a limitation i11 cor. 
tain actions, reported the s~rne with amendments , whic
h 
were concu!'l'ed i II and the bill ordered to .be r-e. engrossed 
and read again. 
A bill to estalilish and regulate the town of Louisa in 
the. county of .Lawrence; aud a bill to restore confidence 
and prevent or 1mnish frauds a11d tt-c~pasS'cs, were read a 
second time. 
The former was orderer] to be cngrossetl and read a thircl
 
time. and the latter wa'> committcr\ to a comm ittee of the 
whole house 011 the state of the commonwealth fur tu.mo
r-
row. 
An engrossed hill for the benefit of Hannah Hardin was
 
read a t hird time. 
Rcsol-oecl, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be, 
, an act fot· the benefit of Hannah Hardin and David Prew. 
itt, SeA. and that Mr. Howat·d inform t:he house of represe
n. 
tat i ve11 thereof. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to wil : 
On the motion of Mr. Owens-a ui!l to amend ilic judi-
t iary system. 
On the motion of Mr. Dawson--a bill for the benefit of
 
Burrell L'emple. 
Messrs. Owens, Blackburn, Henderson and Marshall
 
were appointed a committ~e to p1·epare and bring in t
he 
former; and - Messrs. Dawson, Mil!c1·, Lyon, Carpenter, 
Ilowartl and Flout'lloy the latter. 
Mr. Flournoy from the select committee to wholll was 
refe!'l'ed a bill from the house of 1·ep resentatives for the be
n. 
ef1tofJoseph Delany of Lincoln county. and Merit Singl
e. 
ton of Rockcastle county, repo,ted the same wili10ut 
a 
menllment, aud it was read a third time. 
Resofoecl, 'l' hat the said bill do pass. ::ind that ~rr. David_ 
son inform the house of representatives thcreol~ , 
And then the senate adjonrn~d. 
JOUR :rAL OF 
WEDXESOAY, NOV.EMBER 6, 1s22. 
'The srnate asscmhlf'1l. 
'1'hr Lieutenant Govern,>r appeared and resumed the uu: 
ties of the chai1·. 
The follov:i g committrt•s wei·e appoilited on the part of 
the se11atc lllll'Suant to :1joint resolution, to wit: 
'l'o examine the Trcasu1·er's Oilice, Messrs. Da•:i<lson 
Fm1lk111:1· a:iil Lyon. 
1 
To exam· ne the Rl'i;ister's Office, Messrs. Lackry, An. 
tlcrson and Hcnclersou. 
To ex11.mi11e the AudH01-'s Office, M~ssrs . Ward, J. L, 
Ilickma11 and Towles 
'I'u exanr i11e 1he Pe11itentiary, Messrs. f.Ia1·slt11il, Ilow. 
ard, Blackl.Jur11. !:'ope, 8al'l'ett and While. 
And to examine 1he E.rnk of Kcntuckj' , 11rnssrs.Flournoy1 
Carneal and lleanchamp. 
Ordered, 'fhat :vtr, Ewing inform the house of represcnta. 
tires thel'e,1f. 
Mr.-Bari.lee from the joint committrc of enrolments, re. 
JlOrted that thry had exall1i11rd sundr·y enrolled bills and 
resolutions of the followi11g tiHes. to wit: 
R esolutions appointin~ joint committees to_ examine the 
Bank ofKenturky, the Public omces and the Penitrntiat·y. 
An act for the benefit of Cyrns t!:d wa1·ds and wife. 
An act fo1· the benefi t of Joseph Dt'l any of Lincoln coun. 
y an rl Merit Singleton of llockca'!tle rnunty. 
And had found the same tl'uly enrollrd. 
Thr ~e11a1e received a message announcing that the Spea. 
kcr of 1, '• ,use of rcpt·csentativcs had signed said cnl'olled 
bills au • e ,clnfiu · w:1erc11pon the Spcakrr signed them, 
and th"j ,,ere tl 1, t, e<l to _the joint commiltee to be laid 
bcl'01·P 11e f:.'JVCl'lll/ 
i w, :·1cr some tine Mr, Darbee reported that they had 
pc1-t'm·:~ ·:d that t1ut-·. 
l\'l.r. Gor-i,1 , .-<·s<'1tled the 1Jrtilion of sundry citizens o[ 
the n uatics t ~- \'h11·,·<> !I. U-i·ayson. ilal't and B utler, 11ra)·ing 
the t 1 ,.,!inn l•' a 11ew \'IJ'lllty out of parts of each. 
b . Wo:j.!1 ;11!!:t, ,1 p ie.;en~c<l 1hc petition ot' sundry citi. 
zen· of:;ai;l C'1!1'1 ,,·<i. cou nter thr1·cto. 
' ifi..,:1 v.re1·e l'f:a:l a,H.I rct'enc<l to t11e committee Of prop. 
c-i:;.t1')1l '.:i un<l g•:levanccs. 
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THE SE.NATE. 
The fallowing bills wc1·e reported, to wit: 
B.Y M.r, Pope-1. a bill to regulat·e proceedings in dian-
cel'J in certain ca'les; and 2. a bill to authorise the appoint-
ment of an additional constal.lle in Jeffe1·son county. 
Dy :Mr. M' Afce-3. a bill for the benefit of the children 
of llcnclerson Linney. . 
· Ily Mt'. Owens-4. a bill to amend the judiciary system. 
Wl.1ich were read the first time and ordered to be read a 
secoild time. 
On the motion of :M:r. Carpenter, leave was given to 
'\iring in a bill to regulate proceedings in certain cases, and 
Mesf.rs. Carpenter, Pope and Towles, were appointed a 
coti1mittee to {ll'epare and bring it in. 
A bill to 1·cpcal a part of the sixth section of_ the act sub: 
jecting lands to the payment of del.Jts was read a second 
t ime and co·mmitted to Messrs. Marshall, M' A.foe and 
Ward. ( 
The senate then, according to the standing orde1· of the 
day, resolved itself into a committee of the whole house on 
the state of the commonwealth, Mr. Barbee in the chair; 
n11d al'ter some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed tbe 
chair, and 11-1:r. Barbee reported, that the committee had, 
according to order, had under consideration, a bill tG 
amend th'e act to regulate endorsements on executions, and 
ma<le some progress therein, but not having time to go 
through the same, had instructed him to ask for leave to sit 
again. · 
On the motion of Mr. Ewing, 
Ordc,:ed, Thatfhe committee ?f th~ whole house on the 
state of the commonwealth, Lie dtscharged from the further 
consideration of the following bills, to wit: 
A bill to restore confidence and prevent or punish 
frauds and trespasses. 
A bitl to reduce the quantity of paper currency of this 
state. 
And a bill to amend an act regulating omlorsements on 
executions ; and the said bills were committed to Messrs. 
Blackburn, l'lope, M' Afee, Ma1·sha1l, Towles, Carneal and 
Flournoy. . 
111r. Owens presented the petition of John Tyler and Sal. 
ly, his wife, late Sally Rea viii, { who i:J an in rant under 2 l . 
yeal's of age, J praying that they may be authorised to con-
vey a lot in Danville. which descended from her fatlier, and 
which they have sold and received the consideration. 
K 
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,vhich was read and referred to the comniittee for co·urts 
of justice. . 
.Mi-. Owe11sfrom the select romnultee to whom wns re. 
fc1Ted a bill l'or the benefit of Mal'CIIS Huling, repo1·ted the 
same w-i-th an amcncl111e11t, which \~a,; COllCU!Ted in and tho 
I.Jill ordued !o be cnp;1·o'<sed and read a third time. 
The bill from the ltousc of 1·cp1·esen tat ivr s p;ivi11p; fu thel' 
time to tl ,c int1eprntlent .Bauk. lo wind np their business, 
,, as laid on the table. 
The senate rccci \'Cd sc\'cral mcssap;es from the house of 
represrutatil'cs, announcing the passage of the followi ng 
b ills, to ,, it: 
A b111 regulat111p; the county court of Fayette. 
A bill for the be11efit of' th e heil'/i of James Kirkham. 
A bill p1·0,·iding fo1· the r emornl of the seat of justice fot) 
Campbell county. 
A I.Jill to amend the act establi shing a gate on the Turn. 
;pike road leading from Frnn kfol't tiiS!,eluyville. 
A bill for the uenefit of Gcor;,e Adams. 
A hill for the hencfit ol' Samuel Cheatham, an infanttle, 
v isee ol'Dani-el Wibon, Mceascd. 
A bill for the benefit of the widow and heit·s of Archibald 
M itcl1el l. deceased. 
A bill for the benefit of Benoni S. Newland and James 
Lyon. 
And a bill to incorporate the Springfield Circulating Li. 
") ~ brary Company. 
And the pas,a~c. of a bill from the senate to amend the sev. 
eral act,- pa,-std Co1· the benefit of the heirs of Josepb DHpuy. 
Antl then -the senate adjourned. 
THURSD AY, NOVEMBER 7, 18-22. 
Tlie senate 'assembled. 
Mr. Williams pl'esented the petition of Polly Tomlin. 
son, executi·ix of Jaµies 'l'omli11s1rn , deceased, 11raying that 
a law may be pac;sed a11thoris111g the sale of a small tract 
of land belong ing to sa u.l estate. , 
Mr. Godu presented the petirton of the executors and 
heil's of John Courts, deceased, praying that a law may 
pass authorising the sale of a tract of' land on which is .situ-
ated a powder mill, for the 11ayment of the debts of the de. 
c~ased. 
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Mr. O,\cns presr11 trd tlie petitinn of Pryto11 Chapma11, 
iu·ayin.!_\" a <lirn i·ce f'1 ·nm bis wili: .Nancy Gltapmnn:' 
Which we1·e scve1·ally 1·ca<l and 1·cfe,'l'cd ; the two former 
wi th the accompa1Jyi11g dornme:its to lite committee !'or 
courts of justice, anti the latter to the cum1nittpe of reli. 
gion. 
~fr. Smith from t:he committee of religion, made the foL 
)o win repo1·t, to wit: 
The c,omm ittee ol'1·eligion . havr, according to or<lrr. had 
unch- t· consid e.rntio 11 the pe.titio11 ·or GeD1°ge "1' Oaniel of 
(.;111·istian cou nty. 1n·ayill~ that a law may lie passed divot·. 
cin.~ him from his wife IJel'iy M' 1Ja11ic l, ancU1ave come lo 
the l'oll,,wing t·e~oluti o11 thereupon, to \1 it: 
Resolved, That the said petiti,rn be r(j cicd. 
,Yl1ich was twice. 1·eac.l and conc111·red in. 
· M1·. !3,u·uee f1-.1m tl1ejoi11t committee of enrolments 1·0. 
ported that they had examined rn11d1·y enrolled l>iUs of tli e 
fol llJ\li11i; 1illc-;, tu wit: 
An act fo r Lite l'Clid o( tlic willow and heirs of ,vmiam 
Craig, deceased. 
An act for tile l>c:rnfit of William Scott and Sally M'Ga-
!in. 
An act to establish rlect ion precincts in the connlies of 
Floy1I, "IVasltington, A<lai 1·, G1·1·c11up. Ha1·<lin a1id Gasey. \ 
1 11tl liacl found lhe same tl'uly e11l'ollcd. · 
'l'hescnatc recci\·r d a mes'ia.~·· anuouncing tl1<Lt the S•Jca. 
kri' or tlte hou-,e of rep1·rsr11ta1.il'es had siirned said uill-.i. 
\\ hcl'cupo11 the Speakrr si),11ed them, an<l they were de_ 
]i1•c1·ctl lo the joint committee to be laid l>cfo1·e the guvcl'. 
!lGl', 
Ant! after some time ~r. B'.\l'bee from said com mittec -
r,rporte<l th;l.t they had -pe1·formr.d tl1atduty. 
The senate rec1 ived sever'.ll messages from the honse or 
rcp1·escntatives, a•:;1ou11cing that they hacl passed a biH 
from the senate fo1· the benefit of Thomas Gatton Rnd oth. 
crs, ancl had co1H'H1·1·cd in tltc amendments made by tbe 
senate to the l'ollowi11g uills. to wit: 
. A bill to estahli~h rlectiun vrccinctc, in tl:e counties of 
Floyll . W ashi11;;to11, Adair. Gt'e.Cn , Hardin anti Casey; 
antl a bill f'o1· the hcnrti t of Wil!ill m Scott; and that they 
Ii 1d passrd bi lls of the l'ol)owing tirlcs . to wit: 
A hill c!i1·cctin.~ the appointmrnt of additional constaliks 
i~-\ the counties of Shel by, WasliiHe;tm,. Nicholas, llullitt, 
Gascy, Law rcn~, J effers:m, Ha1-rison and Mc1·cc1·, 
,, 
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A bill to ame11d an act concerning i.lie duties o[ the Uc. 
gistet· of the laud ollice. · 
A !Jill fot· the benefit of 01·orge Go<lclarcl. 
A bi ll fot· the bc~1cfit,ol" Angus H.oss. 
A !Jill to autho1·isc the trustees ol' the town or llarro(l3_ 
bt11·g to ause parnments to lie made in said. town. l. 
And a hill toe the bene!it of the heirs of Joh11 Smith, tlc-
ceased. · 
'.fllC foll,l\l'in~ bills were reported , to "·it: 
By :,I!". D:i.wsou-1. a uiH for the 1.Jcncfit o[ B-111·1·ell 'fem. 
p1e, . 
'1,J.y ~r. Tnwles-2. a bill to proYide fol' the all mission o[ 
d.ecds aml powers ofattol'lley asevi<le11ce in ccl'tain casrs. 
Anl1 by .1r. Ca:·11e11i.er-::i. a bill to regulate 11roceedings 
in ce1-tain cases. 
\Vhich v,·cre reau. the lirst time and o~·dcrecl to be read a 
f;econd time; an<l thn ralc urin;:; dispe1,seu with, the lhst' 
bill was read a bCCon:l 1.irne, a111c11ded at tl:e clerk's table 
and ordered to be engrossctl , nd read a thinl time. · 
On molioH, 
Gnli:rt·tl, '.fh:i.t tl c rom nittee for courts of ju~_tirc be dis. 
cha:·;~<:tl from the furthcl' cnnsitlcni.tion of a. bill fur th,e bc11. 
ciit of .fames Woods, a11d it was 01:dcred to be c11grosscd 
and rc:-.rl a t!iirtl time. 
13 iils l'1·om the hoti i::C nf r·rprrsentativcs or !he f11llowi11.~ 
tit ks, to wit: 1. a 1.Jjil rc.ir11hli11M the rn1?1i1y cou:-1 or Fay. 
cttc; 2. a hill for the be11ctit ol' the heirs of .l :uncs Kirk. 
ham; 3. a 1.Jiil to incorporate the Spi·in~fieltl \.:,ii-colaliu!i 
Library Ct;rnp:i.ny; 4. a hill ro1· 1.hc l,cndir of Gro1·~c Ail. 
ams : 5. a bill fo1· the bcneli t of the" id.ow a11d hci1·s or At·· 
chio:d:l i\..Jilchel!, <l<:Cta'lcd; Ci . a bill to amend i.lic act es. 
- tahli~:;;n~ a gate on Uic Turnpike road :c:u!in.~ from Fra11k. 
fo?·t lo Shelh, ville; 7. :t bill l',>r the lw11c·f.t of Benoili S. 
?·:e\\l:111tl anci'Jamfs L)·on; 8. a bill n1·0Yidin;; for the re. 
rnova.l of the i:wat of j:1-;tice oi" Campllell county ; 9. a llill 
fo:: the 1Je11cfit of Saniuel Chca!!1:lm, .\.ll i11fa11;. deviscc nf 
Daniel \\'i!sou. <leceased. _ ,v ere severnlly read lhe ftl' st liine, antl the r11k heing 
tlisnensell with, tlH~J were 1·catl a sccunil time au<l 1.hc !lrn 
1:,1·;ne1· a thi l'O ii me. • 
Bcso:1.,ed, That the five former bills do pas'S. and Lhat the 
cJe;,k. inform. the house of rept'escntatives the:·cof. 
The six1h w~s committed to tie commitkc of 1wnposi, 
;,ions and grievances; the seventh to Messr.,;. O" c11s, Beau. 
cham1'. autl Lyon; the eightll to _icssrf:, Cim1eal, _fai-s1!?.li,, 
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:aucl Flournoy, and tlie 11i.1th to ·Messrs. Tilackburn, Towles 
and J. L. Hickman. 
'l'he senate 1·eceived infc1·matio n by Mr. And{'rson, that 
the governor did, on tlie 29th Oc.,io l.JeI·. and this day, ap-
prove and sign en t·olled liills which originated in the senate 
of the fo llowing titles. to wit: 
An act fo1· the relief or Susannah S(rond. 
An act autlio,·ising the ~ditors of ihe Richmond Repub-
lican and the Fal'Cnel''s Cht·oniclc, and the .Morning Post 
and Commercial Advertiser, to iuset·t certain advertise- ' 
mrnts. 
And an act for the relief of the widow and heirs of Wil-
liam Ct·aig. deceased. 
Ordered, That tile clerk inform the house of reprcscnta. 
tives the1·eof. 
A bill p1·ov iding for the appointmrnt of an additional 
f'.l11stablc in Jeffersou county; a111.l a !~ill to ame~<l thejudi-
c1a1·y system ; were read a second ttme; the ft1rml'r was. 
laid on the table ant.I the latter commiltcd to a committee ot: 
the whole house 011 the sta.te of the commonwealth. 
And then the se11atc adjour11ctl. · I 
. I 
FRIDAY, NOVEJ.:1BER s, 1822. 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. Towle.s presented the petition of sundry citizens 
the town of Hcntle1·son, 1waying that a law may be passc 
vesting the trustees with adllitio11al powers. 
l\fr. Bal'lice prescutc<l the petition of the legatees of M· _ 
ry Du<lgeon, ()cceaseu, praying t_hat a law may be pass 
authol'is ing a sale of a lot of ground in the town of Cam • 
bells ville. 
Which were severally i::ead and referred ; ihe former c> 
the committee of propositions a1Jd g1·ievauces auu the latt r 
to the committee fot· cout·ts ofj ustice. 
Mr. Blackburn from the committee for courts of justi e 
made the following repol't, to wit: 
The committee of coUt·ts of justicr, have, according o. 
order, had under consideration, sundry petitions to th m 
referred, ancl have come to the following rnsolutious tbe c_ 
upon, to wit: 
ResoLvecl, That the petition of lhe rxecutrix anrl exec rs 
and heirs of John Coul'ts, tleccased, praying that a law I ay 
be passed authorising an cx:clmr· ge of a tract of land on • 
' .. -
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tai11i11~ one hnndrecl ac1·cs lying in the county of Hart, iu: 
duding a po\\ur1· mil l, gl'ist ancl saw m ill. for other pro. 
pedy iu the county of \\'~rrcn, is ,rGttso uable. 
· Resul·ve,l, That the pctitio11 o l' John 'l'y lcr a ncl Sally Ty. 
lei'. hei rs at law of Cha.-lcs Rravc l, ucceasecl , p rayi!lg that 
a law may l)e pas_scil author i&ing them to cou\'ey a lot of 
p'ot:nd ia the town of Dauville, to Jeremiah Fisher, is 1'ea. 
son a Me. 
Which were seve,·ally co11currc<l in. 
Ordered, That said committee prepar·e and bring in bills 
Jllll'Sllan t lhereto. 
).! i'. O·,n11s from the select committee to wh9m was re-
f1::rn:ll n bill from the house of rep1·cscntativcs !'or t l1 e bcn. 
c/itof n,•noni S. New lan,! ~md .lamca Lyon, repol'tc,1 the 
sitmc wii·h an amendment, which was concurred in and the 
bill reatl a tlli1·d ti'mc. 
Re. o/·cccl, That t lie s:.'litl h ilJ as amei1dccl rlo pass, and 
th,,t 1iie lit le he .tmr11tlcd to r catl, 'a11 act for the benefit of 
I~e1 o::i ·s. Newland. ,fame'.! Lyon and Th'lmas Rowe,' and . 
that ,h" cl,•1·k i11fo1 ·m the honse nl' l't:prec;entativcs thereof. 
'l'hl' fol lowing bil ls w<we 1·ep.ortetl, 1o ,vit: 
1 Fy Mt·. ·oe~'lt1cha:n1)-a I.Jill to amend these\'cral acts con. 
c r:ii113 champ('. t·ty anll maintainance. 
,' y ~T. Mo mt,io~ -.a hill to amc11d an act establishing a 
- 'lurnpil;e Gmul leading from Gco1·getown to Cincinnati. 
1 v.--1i:c!1 wrrc rcatl the first time ancl. orcle1'ed to be read a 
·1,rlco 11,l ti111e. 
\A hill for· the l.i encfit of the cl:iltlrcn of Henderson Lin. 
n-:· ,1 :l'i rc::d R second 1ime, and havi ng licen engrossed 
' ;,ul illl' 1•11 lc 1li-;pc11':leU with, it was reatl a tj;ii'd time. · 
1'Rt.•ah· ... !, That tlip saitl uill do pass. antl that the tillc be, 
' ,in : l L f11l' tile heaefit of the cl1ildrc11 of llcndet'son Linney,' 
.. 1\c.! t! ;;,.t rn·. i\ll'Al'ce infon:~ tlle house of representatives 
d1uco!'. 
:· .. L;l! from tl,c house of r epresentatives to attach tho 
c.o\P!I}' oro,~cn tD tl 1c _f:)u!·lh , ~nd the county of.Muhlen. 
b.i ·(" 1,1 lhe 1,1xth uar;k '11stm.:t of tl,e Bank of the Common. 
\d,::11, 1Jl 1-:cntucky ,ms taken up aml !'cad a thil'd time. 
;frsuh:cd, 'i'hat t l,c s-a:d bill clo pass and thatl ~11·. M' A fee 
j;,!µ;·m t :1c liouse of 1·c111·cse11t-ativcs thereof . 
.b15l'nsscil bii!s. t,> \\it: A bill providing for the limi-
1.,fr,n ol' Ct'1·L1i 11 actions; ancl a bill to ~str~blish and regu. 
1:ttu tlic lll\':n cf Louisa in lhc county of Law1'enc'e were 
1· al a thir·cl t ime ; the fot·mcr was committed to ~xcssrs, 
Ow~1s. 1!'lou1·noy anti Bean champ; aad .the latte1· to MCS, 
s 1·1,, -~;· ai·d, Lackey and Lyon. 
(l 
e 
·e 
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rr1ie Speaker I.lid bC'fol'C t JC senate, the following 1ett;:1• 
nntl memorial, to ,, i l: 
Sm, . 
- Unrlcr CO\'<·r i~ a mcm,1ria! from tl1c Stocl,!iolcl ·1·s of 
the Barile of Kc11t11rky. to tile G,,1wt·al Assen1hly ol' 1!io 
Commonwca.lth of K.e11turky. which I ham lrcen dircctc<l ti; 
request of) ou to 111·csPnt to ·1he se11ate. 
Hcspectfully. 
J. llARVIE, Ginn. board of SfoC:,.hol.Iers. 
Tlte Spu1kcr of lhe Senrile. 
To TnB GENERAL AssEMBLY oF Tr!E Co~nrn.xw:.:: ~LT.rr 
OF h:.ENTU<.:K Y. 
Youn memnri a!i1,ts. tl1cstockholdcrs of the Dani~ r,f 
Krntucky, assemhle.(l in 1,rneral mccti11g, pursuant to 1he 
chat·ler, beg Ica\'e to l'Pp1·e'lent to your honnral.J!c lrndy . 
that the drprrciatrrl stale of the notes of this institution~ 
cqnally p1·ej11d icial to t he cr·l'tlit and fruc i11tei-cst of t!1(. 
ba11k, as of the countr·y at large, cal ls aloud fo1 · sume ,·cm. 
cdy to lessen or rc1mive the c1 ii; and that, i11 ·11ie opi11iu11 cJf 
yo 111· memorialists, the most effl!ctual means wou Id lie, the 
adoption of such mcasu,·cs ag will enable tlie ba11l-: in a rca-
sonal.J le time to resume s1,erie payments. 
Your memor·ialists would respectf,dly 1·eprescnt, that lite 
fu nds ancl present stale~f the institution . compareti wifr1 
those ol' specie paying bankfi in the United olates, are such, 
as to aulhot·isc the conclusion, that, with tlie cnco ul'a,,e. 
rnent a11u aiu ()[ suital.tlc legislative r~3ul ations, it would-. 
he enabl ed to accoraplisb tl,i.s desir·ab!P. oujcct, withOL:t in_ 
j11 1·ious or oppl'ess ive calls on the tle btor·s of the institu. 
tion. 
Your memoriaiists must in canilout· admit, and ycur hcn-
orable body cannot but lie fully scusihlc, tha:t, so long as it 
shall lie clcemecl 11rcessa1·y and expedient to continue tile ex-
isting legal imped iments to the p1·ompo collection of debts, 
operr1.ting upon this inslitution i11 common with othcl' credi-
tors, the bank cannot be enalilcu to resume aml sw,lain 
srccie \Jayments; and your mrmlnialists desire no t'X-
clusire pri,,ilege, 01· ~xcmptiun from the common lot, to lie 
conferred, in this respect, upon the :nst:tutio n. Yet, deep. 
ly impresse<l with tiie impurtanco of the objl'ct, they can-
not refrain from expressing thefr si11cere ancl earnest dis. 
position to lie prepa1·rc.l fol' sud1 r·cs..;::1ption, so sr;on as the· 
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]<.'gi,ihhtr\', in it-. wisaom. shall deem it cxpe1~ic11t, and ho 
11leasrd to aid its accom1llish:nrnt, by thr. a1lopL1011 of suita. 
ble refJ;nln.tious: :rncl althu11,;h )n1n· nH'moriali:,ts al'e fully 
·scusibk, th:tt these <10.;irahlc l'csults cannot he 1mmr1liately 
or smhknly attained. yet they cm1fitlently hope and ti-ust 
in the !!;OO<l d ispusition or tlir. lrgi!Slat111·c. to adopt sach 111·c. 
pa1·ato1·y rr~ulatioHS a" will be cuntludrn to its iinl ac. 
coml)lisl\ment. 
You1· mcmo1·ialists respectf!1lly rcprrscnt, tl1a.t amongst 
the most effectual pi cparat~11·y mcas1H·es, that co11 Id now be 
aclopted. ,,ithout matcl':ally intc1.fe1·ing with. or affecting 
existing regulations. woultl be, a law aulho1·ising the Dank 
of Kentucky to d ischa1·1=;c a co11side1·able portion of the stock 
held uy the state 111 the institution , in the n')tes of t~e Bank · 
of tbc Commonwtalth and its b!·anches. And they beg 
leave to snJ!:gcst, that if in you1· wis,lom yon shall deem it 
expedient to authm·ise by law a po1'1ion of the state's stock 
to be thus disc.:ha1·:ctl, it '-'onld lie both j11sl and politic on 
behalf of the state, to })ermit tlie s tockho!uers to elect a 
greater .portion of the di;·ccto1·s of the institution, than i1 
Jienniltcd by the original chartc1·; so as to be concs1ion. 
dent with the relative })l'opol'lions of stock.. 
Y 0111' memol'i«lists fort he1· rrpl'r'scmµ that th<.' ~rcat and 
ruinous n:ch1ction nf the value of the \;;lock in this institu-
tion, ac; well as i.1 I.he ratcnl' diYilknds thereon. which has 
taken pl:i.ce since -the. imposition of the present tax of filly 
cents upon ere1·y share of such stock, has rendered thal 
tax oppressive aud 1111erp1al, in 1·elation lo that imposed on 
any othe1· species of propc1·ty; r., ci·y othet' species being 
taxed accordin~ tc its present value. Your memo1-ialists, 
therefor·e. appl'al, with co116dcncc, to the jesti.ce of the le. 
gislaturr, aud hope its wisdom, as well as ju;;ticc, will he 
c:-.crciscd. in reducing the tax to som~ reasonalile corres. 
po11dence wi!li that imposed u11on other species of pro1ierly 
within the commonwealth. 
Your mrmorialists rno.;t rrspcctfully pray your honora. 
ble bouy tu take into consideration this their memorial, and 
to adopt such measures. an1I pass such Jaws, as in your 
wisdom may l.c considHed uPst ad ,-:.pte<l tri the promotion 
of the views and olljects thc.l'cin cxvresscd, a11tl which shall 
11ot be deemed iucompatillle with the public good. 
J. HA.RV rn, Chm. 11d. aj Stocl,holdtrs, 
Attest. 
Ac111LLES SNEED, Sec'y. 
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'Which w~s laid on the table. 
At so mi1111tes past cleve11 o'clock, Mr. Flournoy moYctl 
au ad,i11urnrneut. 
And the question bci'ng_ taken tliereon, it was resolved 
;jii the affi1·mative-Yeas 17, Nays 10. 
'fhe yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
:Beauchamp and Ewing, wcl'e as follows, to wit: 
'fhose who voted in the affirmative are: Messrs. Ander-· 
srin, Ballinger, Bowman, Blackburn, Carpen·ter, Cowan, 
Flo1rr11oy, Gorin, Henderson, J. L. Hickman, Lackey., 
Marshall, M' Afee, Morehead, White, Will'iarns an·d Wor -
ibington. 
'l'hose who vot~d in the negative are: Messrs. Bar-
rett, Beauchamp, Dawson, E\ving, Lyon, Miller, Mount-
.joy. Owens, Smith, and Wa1·d. 
Whereupon, the Speaker declared the senate adjourned·. 
S·A.TURDAY, NOVEMB:ER 9, 1822. 
'l11e senate assembled. 
Mr. Ward from the select committee to whom was refer-
i·ed an engrossed bill to establish and regulate the town of 
Louisa in the county of Lawrence, reported the same with_ 
out amendment, and the b.iU was read again and the blanks 
therein filled. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be, 
an act to establ ish and regulate the town of Louiir;a in the 
tonnty of Lawrence; and that Mr. Ward inform the house 
or representatives thereof. 
The vote on the passage of a bill from tl1e house ofrepre-· 
"Sentatives for the benefit of Benoni S. Newland and James 
Lyon, was rec~msidcred, and tlie bill committe,t to Messrs. 
~wens, Ewing and Marshall. • 
Mr. Owens re1101-ted the bill with amendments, which 
'Were concurred in. 
Rcsol-ved, That the said b'ill as amended do pass, and tl1at 
the title be, an a:ct for the benefit of Bcnoni S. Newland, 
Jame Lyon and Thomas Rowe; and that Mr. Owens inform 
the house of 1·epresent.atives thereof. 
'fhe s'enate received a 1nessage from the house of repre-
sentatives, announcing that they had appointed committees 
on their part to examine the public offices, Bank of .Kcn.,-
t ucky and Penitentiary, pursuant to a joint resolu(ion, 
L 
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The following bills were reported, to wit
: 
By Ml', Blackburn-a bill to authorise Joh
n and Sally 
Tylei· to conn~y a lot of ground in th
e town of Danville, 
aud a bill to authorise a sale of a pa1·t o
f the real estate of 
John Courts, deed. 
By Mr. Carpenter-a hill to provide for t
he more speedy 
sale of articles manufactm·ed in the Pe
nitentiary. 
Which were seve1·al1y rea.d the first tim
e and ordered to 
be read a second time. 
Mr. Blackburn from the select committee to
 whom w&~ 
refel'I·rd a bill from tlae house of represe
ntatives for the ben. 
efit of Samuel Cl:u>.atham, an infant dev
isee of Daniel Wi!. 
son. deceased, repo l'ted the same w
ith an amendment, 
whirh was concul'rrd in and the bill rea
d a third time. 
Besol-ved, That the said bill as amended 
do pass, and that 
the title be amc11ded to read. ' an act
 for the benefit of 
Samuel Cheatham. an ihfant de"·isee of
 Daniel Wiiso11, de. 
ceased, and the heirs of Samuei Work
;' and that Mr. Ew. 
ing inform the house of representatives
, thereof. 
Leave was given to_bring in the follow
ing bills, to wit : 
On the motion of Ml", M' Afee-1. a bil
l for the benefit of 
the heirs of James K.irkpatl'ick. 
On the motion of Mr. Owens-2. a bill
 to amend the sev. 
!!rat acts r egulating the trial of Caveat
s. 
On the motion of Mr. Ewing-s. a bil
l to authorise the 
t rustees of the Kentucky Seminary to
 contract with, and 
~onvey to Wiley Campbell, 140 acres 
of land. \ 
On the motion of Mt·. Blackburn-4. a 
bill fot• the bene. 
fit of the poor. 
:Messrs. M' Afee, J. L. Hickman and 
Owens, were ap-
pointed a committee to 1wepare and bring 
in the first; Mes. 
srs. Owens, Henderson and Towles t
he second ; Messrs. 
Ewing, Marshall and Dawson the th
it'd; Messt·s. Black. 
burn, Ewing and Lackey the fourth. 
The following bills were read a second
 time, to wit: 1. 
a bill for the beuefit of Charles Brandon an
d William Da. 
vis ; S!. a bill to amend the senral acts 
concerning cham-
perty and mai11t.ainance; S. a bill to au
thorise the appoint-
ment of a surveyor of the lands set ap
art for the officers 
and soldiers of the Virginia state line
; 4. a bill io amend 
the act establishing a turnpike road f
rom Georgetown to 
Cincinnati. 
The first was ordered to be engrO'ssed 
and read a third 
time; the second committed to a com
mittee of the whole 
house on the state of the commonwea
lth for Wednesday 
[ 
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11cxt; the third committed to MPssrs. Marshall, M' A fee and 
Carpenter; and the fou1·th to Messrs. Ma1·shall, .Mountjoy 
an<l Carpenter. 
A bill from the house of rcprnsen tatives for the relief or 
tl1e representatives of David Johnson. deceased, was read 
a second time, and the rule bein.~ dispensed with, it was 
read a third time. 
Resol-oed, That the said bill do pass, and that Mr. Ward 
inform the house of 1·cnrese11tati ves thueot'. 
Bills from the house· of 1·ep t'ese11tatives of the following 
t itles, to wit: 1. a bill to authorise the trustees of the 
town of llarrodsbur·g to cause pavement:1 to be made in 
said town; 2. a bill to amend an act concerning the duties 
of the Register of the land office; s. a bill for the benefit of 
Angus lloss; 4. a bill for the benefit of the heirs of John 
Smith, deceased ; and 5. a bill directing the appointment 
of additional consta\Jles in the counties of Shell,y, Washing. 
ton, Nichola-i, Bullitt, Casey, Lawrence, Jefferson, Hal.". 
rison and r Iercer. 
Were sevci·ally read the first ti'me and ordered to be read 
a second time, anti the rule being dispensed with, the first~ 
second, third and fifth bills were read a second time and the 
first a thi1·d time. 
Resol-vell, ,. rhat the fil'st bill do pass, and that Mr. Ewing 
inform the house of representatives thereof. 
'fhe seco nd was committed to Mess1·s. Blackburri, Mar. 
shall and Ewing; the thit·d to Messrs. Owens, Ballinger 
and .Mountjoy; and the fifth to .M.esst·s. M.' Afee, Ewing . 
and Pope. 
And then the senate adjoul'ned. 
MO;SDAY, NOVEMBER 1 t, 182:!. 
The sen11.te assem\Jled. 
'I'he senate recei \'C<l several messages from the house of 
1•epresentalives, announcing the passage of bills of the fol-
lowing titles, to wit: 
An act p1·oviding for a change of venue in the case of Jo. 
siah Hults. 
An act to amend an act entitled an act to establish the 
town of ~~rtford in the county of Ohio. 
An actlur the relief of certain clet·k.s of this common. 
wealth. 
An i\1.;. for the benefit of Benjamin Lawle.S/3~ 
-
.... 
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An act for the benefit of William Brand. 
And an act authorising a lotte1·y for the l.Je11cii.t of th 
icxington Lig.ht Al'lillel'y Company. . · 
The said bil!c; were se,•erally read tl1e first time and oi:. 
(lcred t0 be read a second time. 
The rule being dispenr,ed with, the four formc1· l:iills were 
read a second and third times. 
' Resolved, That t!le said bills clo pass, and tliat Mr. Ew. 
ing info(m the house of 1·e11l'~sc11tati ves thereof. 
Mr. Ewing f1·om the select committee appointctl for tli ql 
1111rpos.c, reported n bill for th_e benefit of Wilry Cam1ihcll. 
Which --.·as r'1ad the fi.1·st time and 01·dered to be rea.u a 
second lime. -
Mr. u,...-rns from the select com.mittee to whom was re. 
fo1·red a bi 11 fro1n, the house of reprcscn tati ves f'ol.),Yie bene\\t 
of Angus Ross, 1:epo1·ted the _same wilh n:ne2,htients, "hich 
we1·e concur·1·ed 111 and the IHll rca•J a t'lut·d t!me. 
Resolved, 'l~hat the . said bill as ame1ided do pass, -and 
that the titJe be, 'an act for the benefit ol' Angus R<Jss and 
others,' and that YJJ. Owc1Js inform the house of rq1rescnta. 
tivcs the.re.of~ 
Mr·. J. L. Rickman moved the following resolution, to 
wit: 
,vhcrcas, information- has bcc11 rcrcivr<l by t.he senalc, 
that James Hughe'>, Jun. a memuer of thi s body. departed 
~his lifo on the ~tlth ult. as a testimony of hig lt !'cspcct t\110 
to his memory. 
Respl-ved, That ihc members :11~d ollic91·s of the sen ate, 
wear crape on thcil· left arm duri11g the hla!ll:c of th is se,, 
sion. · 
· \Yhi ch was unanimously adopted. 
A llill from the house of 1·ep1:esc11tati...-es foi: the hrnefit o[ 
the heirs of John Smilh, urccased, was read n. i;ccond time 
and ot·dere<l to be rea<l a. third tin1e. 
'l'hc fol!nw i11g bills \Hi·e 1·cad a second timr, to wit: 1. 
a l.Jill to rei;ul?..te proccrGings in ccrlaiu casrs; 2. a hill to 
vroricle fot· tile admission of deed· and power,; or attorl'ry 
i n cvi,!e1~ce in cerbli!1 cases; s a !Jill to rr,z:iilate 11roccc-
oings in cei·tain cases; 4. a bill to a11 horise the sale ol'a 
1n1.1·t of. tbe r-eal estate of Joh11 Uo111·ts, <l eccas _tl ; 5. a bill 
:i.utbo;·lsing John and Sally 'l'yler to convey fl lt;t ol' ~round 
in Oanviite; 6. a bill to provide for the nw~r ~peedy sale 
of articles manufactured in the Penitentiary; ~!\'nd 7. a hill 
to regulate proceedings in chancery in ce!'lain '/;f/~cs; all(\ 
t he rule licil(g dispensed with, and the fourth ati'J 1ifth bills.. 
ha Ying bet:,n e~roa/;ied, wer e read a third time, -
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Resolvecl, That the said bills clo pass, and that the titles 
be respectively, an act to au_thori,e tbe sale of a part of the 
,real estate of John Courts, deceased; o.nd an act to author-
ise John and Sally 'l'y let· to conYcy a lot of p;rou11 d in the 
town of Danville; and th~t the cicr·k inform the house of 
i·epresentatives thereof. 
The first bill was committed to ~1essrs. Ca1·penter, M'-
.Afee and .M.a1·shall ; the sr,contl to a com mi ttrc of the whole 
house on t he state of the com monweal th for '.rh ursday next; 
the sixth was ordered to he engrossed and read a thit'd 
time, and the seventh was committed to the committee for 
courts of justice. 
• Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print one 
J1undred :mu fifty ~opies of the secoutl hill for the use of the 
legislatu1·e. 
Engrossoo bills, to wit: A bill for the benefit of James 
Woods; a I.Jill for· the benefit nf Marcus Huling, and a bill 
for the benefit of Buncll 'l'cmple, we,·e severally read a 
third time. 
Resol-ved, That the said bills do pass, antl that the titles 
be respectively, 'an act fot· the henefit of James Woods ; 
an act fo1· the I.Jeno fit of Mat'cus Huliug a,ul an act for the 
benefit of Bur1·ell Tetnple an 1l Richard Doran.' 
Ordered, 'l'hat the clerk info1·m the house of repre-
sentatives thereof. 
Leave was !;iren to hrin~ in the followi:i.~ biils, to wit: 
On the motion of M t'. Vill mms- . a bill fot· the benefit 
of James Mo11tgome1·y and John L ee. 
On the motion of Mr. M'Afee- 2. a bill to extend , nd 
prescribe the duties of the Aci,1u tant General. 
And on the motion of Mr. Lyon-3. a biH to esta'ilisl n 
election 11reci11ct in the coun ty of Graves, no w Hickman 
county. 
Messrs. Wil liams, Lackey and Ward were appointed a. 
committee to prepare and bring in the first ; Mess rs . M\ .. 
Afee, Barbee and Gor in the second, and Messrs. Lyon" 
E1Vi11g and Lackey the th ir<l. 
Mr. Wal'll pl'esentetl the petition of Christopher Keizer,. 
one of the hei1·s of L ucy Keizer, pray in;, tl1at a sale of ce1·~ 
tain sla vcs may be co nfit·med. · 
Which was read and refe1Tcd to Mcsst·s. Ward., Flot r~ 
noy and M' Afce, with learn to report by hill or otherwise. 
And theu tho senate atljoul'lleu. () 
s JOURNAL QF 
•rUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1s22. 
The senate assembled. 
Mr.· Lyon presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Cal,\wc1l county p1·ayi11g a division of that county. 
Also, a petition of sundry citizens of said county, counter 
thereto. " ' li irh were severally read and refe1·red, with the accom. 
p:i.~yin~ <lucumcnts to the committee of propositions and 
g t·1e\•ances . 'l'he following bills from the house of rep1·esentativcs, 
were rcportetl from the se\'et'al select committees to whom ' 
they we re 1·e1'erc<l, io wit: 
Hy Mr. Ca1·1ieal-n.n act providing for the removal of 
the scat nf justice for Campuell county. 
Arni l.iy ~ir. M' Afce-an ,tct directing the appointmentor 
acl<litional constables in lhe counties of Shelby, Washing. 
ton, .Nicholas, Bullitt, Casey, Lawrence, Jefferson, Har-
1·isiln and Mercer, with amendments to the latter, whicl1 
,\ CJ e cr,ncur1·ell in and the bills read a -thi rd time. 
Resoh>cd, That the sai<l bi! ls do pass, the l atter as amen. 
dctl, a11d that the ti t lo the1·eof lie, ' an act allowing addi. 
tion:ll constables and justices of the peace to certain coun. 
i;cR, aad to 1wovicle for the future regulation of constables 
tE:otdcts,' au1I that Mr. Carneal iuform the house of repre. 
5c1itati ves thereof. 
'fhc follo\, ing bills were reportrd, to wit: 
Uy :\'ti' . Wa!'li-a bill confirming the sale of certain 
elavcs lale !.>elonging to Lucy K.eizel'S heil's. 
And by ~H- !Vi lliams-a bill fo1· the benefit of James 
Mon1gome1·y anti John Lee, which were read the jfrsttime 
;u,u the rule being dispensed wi_th, they were reucl a second 
ii ·nc, tl:c former 01·tlcre<l to be eng1·ossed an<l rea<l a thir! 
1i.11l', and the btler was committed to i,ressrs. Lackey, Wil, 
liams agt\ lle11dcrson. 
Anti d'cei' so::ic lime '-11'· Lac!rny reported the same with 
r.n amendment, which was concmre<l in. 
'l'i:e said 1.;ills having been engrossed were rea<l. a third 
ti:r.r. 11.:sul-oed, That the said biHs do pass, and that tl1e titles 
be respcctivelJ , 'an act confirming th.e sale of .certain 
sl:ncs, late belonging to Lucy Keizers heirs, and an act for 
tl!C bei~eiit of James l\lontgome~y, J olm Lee and J i-.mes La: 
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cey,' and that Mr, ·Williams inform the house of rep ·u;en_ 
t atives thereof. 
Mr. Bal'l,cc from the joint committee of cnro1mcnfs. re-
po1-tcd that they li ad exam ined sumfry ert1·olied bi:11s of the 
following titles, to wit: 
An act fot· the benefit of Nathan Hawkins. 
An act to amend t ile scvcr·al acts fot· the benel1t of th~ 
heirs of Joseph Dupuy. 
An act fot· the bc11eflt ofTltomas Conowav. 
An act fo1· the benefit of'l.'lt umas Gatton allll otl1ers. 
And ha<l fou11<l tlte same truly en roll ed. 
The senate r ecei\'ed a message from tlte IH)USP. of repre-
sentatives announcing th a t tlie SpcaL-cr had si~11ed said 
bi lls; whercup_oh the tiprakP 1· s igned them. and they \'\t'l'C 
delivered to the j oint committee to l,e laid before the gov.,. 
CJ'l101'. 
And after some time Mt'. Barbee rcpot-ted that they had 
performed that duty. 
Bills from the house of representati ves of the following 
tiLles, to wit : 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of John Smith, de-
ceased. 
An act authori si ng a lotte ry for the benefit of the Lex-
ington Light Al'tillel'y Company. 
An act for the 1.Jenefit of W illiam Brand. 
And an act for the benefit of George Goddard, we1·e seL 
erally rnad, the first a third time and the thrne latter a se_ 
com! time. 
'l'he :first was committed to the committee for courts of 
j ustice; the fourth was laid on the tal,lc until the fi1·st day 
of June next. 
'fhe rule being llispcnsed with, the second was read a 
third time. 
Itesolved, That the said bill do 11ass and that Mr. Ew_ 
ing inform the house of rep1·ese11 tali ves tbereof. 
The senate r·eceive-d se \'ernl messages from the hou~ of 
1·epresentatives, an!louncing that they had coBcurred i1. the 
amendments made by the senate to bi!ls of the fvllowing ti-
tles, to wit : 
An act for the bene-fit ofBcnoni S. Newland and James 
Lyon, and an act for t he benefit or Samuel Cheatham, an 
infant tlevisee of Daniel Wilson, deceased, and that they 
had disagreed to tbe amendments made to an act for the 
benefit of Angus R oss; that they had passed a bifffrom the 
senate for the benefit of Hannah Hardin and David Prew~ 
'>< ~ ~ 
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lltt, sc·n. antl they had va.ssrd bills of the followin~ tillcs1> 
to wit: 1. an act to autlw1·i!-!e a sale of part of the Har_· 
rodshm·~ Seminary tanf1,;; 2. an act to altc1· 1hc mode 0( 
:1ppoi11ti11~ inislcc.s to tlic '\fo :i1 gotncry Aca<lrmy; 3. ai\ 
act auH1Mising a lottery for 1he hc11efi t of l',nis Unioit 
Lodµ;e, No. 1G. anti for 11the1· purposes; 4 . an :1.ct establi~h-
jng ihe Salphm· rod~ (Jf Dl'akc's Cn'.Ck as the divisi on line 
bctwem the counties of 6impson and Allc11 ; 5. au act fot· 
1hc uc11efit 111' the clwhlt·en of Samuel Mart's; 6. an act for 
ihe benefit of Samuel G. llof!;an; 7 . an act further lo in. 
dul~c the settlers on ~he lands acqui1·ctl by the !!'caty of 
''fellico; s. an act to pi·o tcct the owners of 1·e:noved cc1·tifi. 
cates; 9. an act fo1· the benefit or "'illiam 'l'. llendcrson ; 
and Io. an act fo1· the benefit of William Lobu. 
'fhe said bills were read the first time a.ml ord:!yeu to be 
read a second ti me. 
'rhe rule being disprnsed with, the 2, S, 4, 5, 0 and 9th 
bills were read a second time, and the 2, 4, 5 and Glh bills 
werr read n third time. 
Resolved, 'fhat the se.cond, fourth antl fifth bill s <1
1
1 11as,, 
o.nd that .ii' , 'WiHiams inl'orm the house of representatives 
the!'eof. 'l'hr third was commit ed to Messrs. L~ck<'y, ·ward. Wil. 
1iam. ::nil t» ' l ,fec; the six1h to ~1r,;s1·s. Owens. llallingcr 
and L Rckry; a11d Ilic ninth to th~ com~ittec of }:ll'Oposi. 
,ions and g;ri::,·ances. 
l\ :r. o,,-c ,:i; from 1l1e committee to ·whom the si:dh bill 
,vas con11.1 t1wd, l'e pod.etl Hie same with ame11dme11l s, wliich 
were C<Hl" H!'.' l'ed in and the llill ordered to I.le read a thil'O 
time. A till from tl c l1011sr of ret resent:ltives entitled i an act 
gi-.iug further time to ihc lndepcndc11t' Ba11ks to close tlm 
business of s aid institutio11s,' was committeu to :'.\1CSsrs.Car. 
ner.1. r.1' Afrc arn\ Flo11rny. 
'l'he senate recci\'ctl information by :Mr. Anderson, H1~ 
the Go\·ernor dill on this day. ap111·ove and sign bills ,vhich 
originateti i11 ilie scuatc of the lollqwing titl:!s, to wit: 
An act for the hendit of Nathan Ilawkins. 
An act for the benefit of 'l'homas Gatton antl others. ' 
An act fni· the llc-ncf1t 'of Thomas Conoway. 
An act to amend the several acts p:.1.sscd fot• the llencM 
of the hci1·s of Joscl)h Dupuy. 
Ordered, 'l'ha.t the clerk inform ihe house of reprcscnta 
fr;,cs thc1·eof. 
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Le;,,e was given to bring in the follow.ing bills, to wit : 
Un the motion of ~rr. Ward-I. a bill to regulate the 
i·ight of suffrag_e in Lawrence county. . 
"on tho motion of Mr. Carneal-3. a bill to regulate fer.· 
'rics. , 
And o,-i tl~e motion of Mr. J.\11Hler-4. a bill directing the 
clerk of the_ Ha1·din 'county court to perform cer~ain duties'. 
Messrs. W ard, Lackey and Mountjoy were appointed a 
committee to prepare and bring_ in tl_ie first; ¥essrs, Car-
11eal, Towles, Flournoy and M' Afee the second ; and Mes-
s1·s. Miller, 'Ca1·penter, and Lackey the third. 
Mr. Ward from the first committee i:eported a bill, which 
was read the first .time, and 'the rule being dispensed with, 
it was read the second time and committed ro the commit. 
:tee appointed to prepare an,d lirir,g jt in • . 
Mr. Ward reported the same with an amendment, which 
was concurred in and. the bill or'dered to be engrossed and 
read a thil'd time. J \ 
Ordered, That Mr. R. Hrckinan be.excused from serving 
on the committee of propositions and grievances and that 
Mr, Lyon be added to said committee. 
The senate r!lceived a message from the ltousc of repre. 
sentiltives, announci11_g the passage of a biIJ from the sen. 
ate to regulate the sale of land for taxes, with an amend. 
ment. 
The said amendment was taken up and concurred in. 
Ordered, 01'hatilr. M' Afee inform the house ofrepresen. 
tatives thereof. · 
En'g'rossed bills to w'it: 
A bill fot· the bepefit of Charles Brandon and William 
Davis; and a bill . to provide for the more speedy sale of ar-
ticles manufactured in the penitentiary, were severalJy read 
a 'third time. 
Resol-ve<l, Tha'tthe former bill do pass, and-that the title 
be, an act for the benefit of Charles Brandon and William 
Davis; and that Mr. Ewing inform the house of represen. 
tatives thereof. ._ 
The fatter bill was committed to Messrs. Flournoy, 
Bowman, Towles, Carpenter and M' Afce. 
The senate took up the bill from the house o.( representa-
tives, entitled an act for the benefit of Angus"'Ross, w_ith. 
the amendment made by the senate. 
Resolved, That the senate recede from their amend. 
ment and that Mr. Ewing inform the house of repreienta-
t i res thereof. 
M 
; 
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The£ollowin~ bills were read a seconu time. to wit: a 
bill for the benefit of Wiley Campbell, and a· bill to extend 
the right of the revivor of actions: the former was ordered 
to be engrossed an<l read a third time and the latter was 
laid on the table. 
An<l then the senate adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1s22. 
The senate assemble.1l. 
Winslow l:'arkcr, Jr. avpcared and produce<l a cel'iificate 
of his election as senato1· ft nm the cnunty of Mason, and 
l1is having taken the sevel'al oaths of office, took his scat. 
Mr. ~\\in~ from the committee ol' propositions and grie. 
vances, made the following reports, to wit: 
The committee of propositions an<l grievancr,s. have, ac. 
cording to ot·der, ha<l under consideration, a bill to them 
reforre<l, entitled ' an :i.ct to amend the act e!ltablish ing a 
gate on the tu1·npike road leatling from Frankfo1·t to She]. 
byv ille,' and have come to the following resolution therc-
u110n, to \\" it:_ 
Resol-ved, That the sai1l bill aught not to pass. 
'fhe conimittce of propositions and grievances, ha Ye had 
under consi<leration, a i1eti tion and su1ic.lry notices of an ap. 
:plication to be made to the present gcner;1.l assembly fo1• 
the formation of a new county clllt 6f parts of the counties of 
Warren. Grayson, Butler and l:l.art, and have come to the 
followjng resolution thereupon, to wit: 
Resolwd, l'hat the notice said to have been given in Hart 
cotrnty, is not sufficient. 
The fil'st was concm·re<l in and the second laid on the 
table until the first da:v of June next, 
Aud the question b;ing taken on r~atling the bill a third 
time it was resolved in the negative and so the said bill was 
1·1:-jected. 
(}rderecl, That Ml', Ewinn inform the house of rept'esen. 
tatives thel'cof. 
Mr. Smith from the committee of religion, made t:;c fol. 
lowin report, to wit: 
The comm ittcc of religion, have, according to order, hail 
under consideration, the petition of Peyton Chapman, pray. 
ing a divorce i'r'lm his wife :Nancy Chapman, and liavc 
come to the following resolution thereupon, to wit : 
B.esol-ved, 'l'hat the said petition /Je 1·rjectcd. 
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Which was t'lvicc read an<l concul'!'e<l in. 
)fr. Bat·bce from thejoi11t com mittee of enrolments re. 
po l'ted that they had examined suud1·y enrolled l.,il!s of the 
follow ing titles, to wit: 
An ac[ to attach the county of Owen to the fourth anti 
the county of Muhle11bu1·g to the sixth bank dis tr ict of the 
Commonwealth of' Kcnt1,1cky. 
An act fo1· the heuefit of ilenjamin La\\'less . 
.An act for the reliefof the 1·eprcscutatives of David John-
son, deceased. 
A11 act to authorise tl1e t1·11. tees of the town of Hart·ods_ 
bu1·.; to cause pavements t.J be made in said town. 
An act for the benefit or Bcnoui S. Ncwlaad, James Ly. 
ou a9d Thomas Rowe. -
Au act regutating the conllty court of Fayette. 
,A11 act for th e be1-icfit ofG ·u1·gc Adams. 
An act to incorporate the Spt·ingfield Circuhitin5 Libra. 
1·y Company. 
A11 ,u;t fo.1· the benefit of the widow and heirs of At·ch·-
ba1d ,)1it-c!icl l, deceased. 
A11 act fodhe I.Jenefi t of the l:eirs or James Ki t·kham. 
Anti had found .the same tnily .enro ll e,I. 
The srnate 1·eceived a 111 essage announcing· thl\t the Sp.ca. 
kc1· or the house ol' 1·rp1·t·sen.tati ves ha<l sign~d said bills. 
Whc1· upon tile Speake1· o[ the seuate si.:,"ned them, anrl 
they wcrn delirercd to tlie joint coiomittce to be laid be. 
fp1•c lhc ,(;0\'Cl'O0I'. 
And after some time Mr. lhrbee frnr.1 said committee 
reported that they had perfo1·me~ that<luty. 
l'ilr. Owens ft-om the committee fur courts of justice, r e-
pol'tcd a bill fot· the henefit of William B . .Long. 
Which was Pead the lh·st time an<l ordered to be read !I. 
second time. 
On the motion of Mr. Bowman. lea,'e was given to brinr; 
in a bill for the benefit of the sl.,eriff of Wayne county, a 11d 
11cssrs. Bowma!I, Owens aud Bat·bee \\' Cl'C appointed a 
committee to p1·epat'l\ and I.J1·in,i; it in. 
'file senate rccci vcd a mcssaf!,·e from the house of repre_ 
sen tali res, announci11g the p,tssage ot' a bill fui· the relief oi' 
:(loge,· Devine. 
~fr. F'loul'lloy from the select et~mmittce to whom was re. 
ferret\ a I.Jill from the house ot' r cprcsenlatives givini; fur_ 
tire,· time to the Independent Ganks to close their businc1,s! 
.reported the same wi'th amendments, wl1ich were concutTetl 
~ autl tile bi,!! l'cad a tµ.ird t,i.rµe . 
lOURNAL OF r 
Rcsol-ved, That the saitl bill as amended tlo imss, and, 
that the title be, 'an act to provicle for clo'sin~ tl,e concerns 
of the In1.le-penclent BankR,', ancl ' t_hat Mr. Ewiug infomi 
the house or representatives tl1ereof. · · · ·' · 
And then ti.le se11ate aujom·nedr 
. ,, ; . 
r:J;'HORSD_A,Y, NOV.:EMBEB. 14, J82~. 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. Barbee from the joint comm~ttee of enrolments, tc, 
}_)Ol'ted that. they had e:ii;amin~d slm~ry entoll~<l bills of 
the following titles, to wit: , 
· An act for the benefit of the chilllren of Samuel Marrs. 
An act_ a,uthorising a ·1otte,~y for' the · benefit o[ the Lex. 
ington ~ig~~ Artillery C~mpa".Y. ·_ 
An act to amend an act eilt1tlerl an act to estabhsh tlte 
town of Hartford in the county of Ohio. . . ' 
I An act for t,he benefit of Angus Ross. 
An act estatilishing the Suq1hur fol'l< o~ Drake's Cmk 
as the.di vi ding line I.Jet.ween the counties of Simpso11 anti .A.L 
kn. · · · 
An act for the relief, of certain Cle1·ks of this common. 
wealth. · 
, _ An act to alter the mode of appointing Trustees to the 
1\lontgomery Academy. 
An act.foe the benefit of Samuel Cheatham, an infantile. 
visee of Daniel Wilson; deceased, and the heii-s or Sa1111el 
Work. · · 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
The senate received a message announci-ng tha~ the Spea. 
~er of the house of representatives hall sig,ie<l said bills. 
· Whereupon the Spea'krr of the senate signed them. and 
they were delivered to the _ joint committee to l,~ _J:iid he. 
fore the govel'1101·. 
· And aft~r some time Mr. Barbee rcpo1·ted .tliat they had 
performed that duty. 
The following bills were reportet1, tn wit: 
By Mr. Bowman-1, a bill .fo r the relief of the Sheriff of 
Wayne ·county. 
By Mt'. Lyon-2, a Qill to establish a_n election pt'ecinct 
in 1he county of Grnvcs, now Hickman. 
Tiy Mr. Millet'-3. a bill directing the clerk of the ll,,i·. 
din cou!ltY court to.perform ce.rtaiij duties. 
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Dy Mr, M' Afee-4. a bill prescribing the duties of th~ 
Adjutant General. 
And By Mr, Blac;kburn-5. a b_ill for the relief of the-
poo~ . 
Wl1ich were severally read the first time and ordered to 
be read a second time. ' · 
The rule being dispensed wit!' and the first -bill haring 
been engrosser!, was read a thir·d time. 
Resolved, 'fliat the said bill do puss , and that the title be, 
an act fo1· the l'elief of Walter Emmel'son, Sheriff of Wayne 
county. 
Orclcred, That Mr. Bowman inform the house of repre-
sentatives thereof. 
'l'he se,'iate received from the Governor by Mr. Ander-
son a message in writing, recommending the passage of a; 
Jaw to make compensation to persons employed, to appre_: 
lieud fugiti,·es from justi~c. s: 
Which was rea,l as follows, to wit : 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
· and of the Hou,se of Representati-ves1 
Ily the act o_f Cc,ingress ap1troved Fehruary 12, 1 i9S, thei. 
l}xecutive authority of the several states, may respectively 
-~emand from each other, fo,e;itives from the justice of the.. 
state making the demand, who may have taken refuge in the 
state on which the 1·equisition is made; hut there is no law, 
of this commonwealth, providing for the payment of the a~ 
gents employed in bl'ing-ing back such fugitive. In cons9_ 
quencc r,f this omission, considerable inconvenience has al-
ready occurred, and it is belie\e.rJ. that by a co'nnivance be-
tween the culprit and his bail, justice bas, in some instan-
ces, Ileen wholly evaded. I suhmit it to the consi_deration of 
the kgislature, whethel' it would not be more co1'itlucive t.; 
public convenience, an<l the clue execution of the laws, to 
provide by some general enactment for such occasions, than_ 
leave each particular case, as at present, to be met by all 
act of speci_al legislation. 
The enclosed pape1°s establish the claim of Aaron J'Jhn-
son, to compensation for arresting and deli veri11g to the 
proper oftlcer in the state of Ohio, Jacob Funk, a fugitive 
from the laws of this state. 
JOHN ADAIR. 
~ovember 13th1 1822. 
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,Vhicl1 "·as laill Oil tl1e table. 
'.fhe senate then, acco1·<ling to the stancling order of the 
·t1ny, resolved itself into a committee or the whole house on 
the state of the commonwealth, Mr'. Gorin in the chair. 
anti al'te1· some time spent the1·ei11 Mr. Speaker resumed th~ 
chaii-, and Mr. Go1·i.i1 rc1rnrted, that the committee had, 
acco1·tlin;; to order, lta(l u11rlet· consideration, a bill to 
vrovide for the admission of dee<ls and powers of attot·ncy 
ju evidence in CCl'tain cases, and ha<l gone through tho 
same wiLh an aruentlme11t, which he handed in at the clerk's 
table. 
The bill was then committed to 11essrs. Flournoy, 
'l'o\,·lcs. C.arpentc1·, Clackburn allll .M'Afcc. · 
Mr. Lackey from th.e select committee to whom was re, 
ferTc<l a bill li.·l)m the house of 1·e1n·esentatives authol'ising 
a lottery for the I.Jon elit or Pa1·is U uion Lodge No. 16, and 
for otl1ci· purposes, 1·epol'ted tlie same with amendments, 
which were cu11cu1Tccl i11 and the I.Jill committetl to Messrs. 
Popr, Caq1eutcr a11d Lackey. 
Uills from the lwuse or rep1·esentatives of the following 
titl es , to wit: 1. a11 act fo1· the I.Jenefi t of William ]hand ; 
2 . .1.11 act l'ol' the benr fl t of William Lol.Jb; s. an act to au. 
H1orise a sale of 1rn1·t of the liar1·otlsb11rg Seminary lands; 
, 4 au act fo1·thcr to imlulf:;e lite settie1·s on the la11ds ac. 
quired by the treaty of Tellico; 5. an act to -protect the 
11w11crs of 1·cmon,tl certificates; and 6. an act for the relief 
t>l' Hogei· Devine. , 
·were severally 1·eatl; the fil'st a third, the second, thirt\, 
fou l'lh an <l iiflh a second time, and the sixth the first time. 
'fhe rule bcin!,!;' dispeused with, the fom·th was read a 
thi n! time, a111l the sixth a second and third time. 
Resoh:etl, That tlie !ii-st, fou1·th and sixth bills do pa~s, 
.1111tl t hat ).1!' • .Ewin5 i11furm the house of representatives 
i11ercor . 
. ~n ;~ros-:etl bills, to \Yit: a hiH to regulate the right of 
6trffrn;.,c i11 the cou11ty of Law1·encc; and a bill autho1·ising 
1!ie t1u;,lecq oftl1e Frankiin Seminary, to sell aud convey 
j;1, -Wil ry Campbell, 1-10 ac1·es of Ja11d. 
1:cscl·cecl, That the said. bills tlo pass, and that the titles 
he t·cspectively, a11 act to ,·egulate the ri1;ht of suffrage ill 
.,he c.;uu11ty ot' Lawrence; anu an act authot·ising the trus• 
1:ccs of the Frank!{11 ·i:;::miua1·y to sell and com·cy to Wiley 
!.,;amp!.Jell, 1-W acres of land, anll that Mr. Ewing infurm 
~Jc liouse of rrpresent:i.ti vc thereof. 
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AuilI for the hcnefit of iVilliam Il. L()ng was rracl as.,_ 
i::ond time and the bill ha\·ing hccn engros-,cd antl tl1c nile 
bein,i;- dispe11 'ird \1·i th. it \Ya'l 1·ead a third f-im c. ' 
Jlesol'ved. Tl:at tlie sa id hill do pass. at:d ihat thr titi e 
-be, an act fo1· the 1Je11efit of William B. Lon i~, and that M l' . 
Ewing info1·m t!,r liousc of rrpt'!lsenta ti\·rs thereo f. 
On the motion of Mt'. \Va1·cl, lcRve was given to l,1 in ,e; in, 
a !Jill requi1·i11g the audito1· of pub lic acconnts to tr·a11s. 
c1·ille certain books and pape1·s i11 his ollice; :rnd Messrs. 
Ward,'I'uwles aud ·wifJi ams wei-e appointed a comm:rtec to 
1u·epare and hr·i11g it in. 
'l'he senate received a message from the house of t·rpr<"-
scntativcs, annou11 ci11g- tliat thry hat.I adopterl 1·csolutro11s 
pt·oviding for the appointment of a li'oard ol' commissioners 
under the Slit at·licleof the com pact wi(h Yi1·ginia ar11l r:iL 
ify ing the conyention of the commissione1·s ?Ji'poinled to 
make the necessa1·y al'l'angemcuts fol' constituti ng said 
board . 
The said resolutions were taken up, read a11tl concun•cu 
iu as follows, to wit: _ 
The joint committee to \\·horn were t'efC!'l'ed tlie leUcr 
from Henry Clay, ihe commisr;ioncr appointrd on the part 
of this state at the last session of the Jc~islatu re, to make 
'the necessa1·y at-rangcments and stipulations with the com_ 
missioner from the state ol'V irginia. for constituting· a lioa rd 
of commissioners, 11nrlc1· the eighth :lr-ticle of tl1e compact 
with said state, and the convention and stip;ilations entered 
into and agreed upon liy the aforesaid Vi1·ginia and Kcn-
_tucky commissioners, have duly consideretl the sullj('ct r e~ 
!'erred, and recommend the ratification ol'tlie a1·ticles of con_ 
vention: Wherefore, they rcpoi't ihe fu iiowi11g r esolu-
tions. 
Resol--oecl by tlie fJenei·al Jlsscmbly ef the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky, That the articles of convention sett led and a-
greccl upon by Henry Clay and B enjamin Watkins Leigh, 
Esq'rs. commissioners ; the former on the par·t of Kentu c_ 
ky, and the latter 011 the part of Vit'ginia, liearil'lg date the 
1ifth day of June one thousand eight hnnc.l_l'ed and twenty. 
two, be, and the same are hereby appt·oved and l'atified. 
Resol"Ocd. That the senate and house ot' representatives, 
il'ill, on 'l'uesday the 19th inst. liy joint vote, elect two 
commissioners on the part of Kentucky, in p1m;uance of the 
convention made uy tlic sa id Ken tucky and Virginia com-
missioners. 
' . 
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Rcsolvc,J, That the senate :-un\ house of reprc.scntahvcs' · 
•.vi !l. on 'I'uesday the 19 th i1·1stant, by joi11t ,·otc, elect tw; 
'fi t pe1·sons as counsel, to J'C!Jl'CSCl1t_the stafo Cll'Kentucky lie. 
fo l'O the boar<l oi"cnmlllissiun·crs tu IJe organized agrecalih 
to 1he s aid co11vcntion. . .. · 
Ilesol"Ved, Tliat the governor of this s!ate he rerp1estcd to 
cummu11 icatc as scion as convenien t after the l \JI h i11slaut 
the foregoing 1·esolutio11s, to the rxecutjve of (lie slate :r 
Virginia, together with the names of the. commissioners 
('lected on the part of this state~ to I.Jc laitl llcfore .the lcgis. 
latm·e of Vi1·ginia. 
Ordered, 'fhat Mr. M' A!'cc inforn1 the hotisc of rc1ire; 
ocntatives thereof. 
ud then tbc senate a11j ourncd. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 182~. 
'Tiie senate assemblecl. . 
~ 1r. Barbee 'from the ,i •1iii t committee of cnrolmenfa. re. 
p orted tho.t t hey had examined t\\'O enrollctl bills ol'the 
folio" ing titles. to wit: 
An act 1wovidi11g for the removal of the scat ot' justice 
fo1·Camphcll county,,a11d a11,ctproviding fur a changco[ 
ycnue in the case or Josiah Ilu lts. 
And lta.d foimd the bame tr'uly enrolled,. 
The sPnate r·ecei ved a n1cssai.;e. from the house of rcprc-
scntati\'es, announcing that U1~i1· _S11cakcr lrn.ll. signed said 
bi lls: · 
Whercn11on the S1'ieaker of the senate signed them, and 
they ·were delive't-ctl to the joint committee fo lie laid before 
tl1e governor. 
. An<l after some time Ml', Earl.Jee repo1·tcd that they had 
11crformct.l that duty. 
'l'he Speak.ti· laitl before the senate a 'memorial of lh1 
l1cirs of H.ic:li:ird M.. Gano, p raying that a law may be pas.,. 
etl authot'i',i11g a <:onveyance tn be made by them to Bak 
well. Page and Hal cwcll. 011c (oui·th pai·t of the town o! 
Co\'ington, anu to authoti~e the heirs to make sale of a l'ur. 
thc i· i11t(•,·ea1. they ha·ve in said 'town. 
\Vhich wa,; rea<l ailtl11·el'cl'l'ed to :Messi·s. Carneal, F,win; 
and r~la rshal!, with l·' ave 1o 1·rp<ll't by 1,ill ot· uthel'\\·isc. 
The Speaker iai1l before l!J·3 senate the folluwi11g com. 
munications, to wit: 
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BANK OF KENTUCKY, :NoYEMBER 15th, 182~. 
DEAR Sm, 
· 'l'he stockholders of this institution, at their recent 
meeting, adopte,l the enclosed 1·es 'll ution. Understanding 
t hat the co ntingenc_y u11011 which it was predicated has pat·-
tially occu1·retl, by the presentatio n to the hou~e ofrepresen-
tatives on the part 0fsome of the withdrawing stockholders, 
of a petition fo1· the passage of a law presc t·il.,ing some equL 
table mode for adjusting and paying over their interest in 
the concc1·n, I have deemed it my duty as the organ of 
that meeting, to communicate the afot·esaid resolution to the 
l.ionotable body over which you vresi<le, as an evidence of 
the entifo assent and c0ncmTcnce of the retaining stock-
l1olde1·~, in the objects and pu111oses of a l_)etition of that 
'Character. 
i: am with great respect, yours, &c. 
J. HARVIE , Chm. lJd. Stockholders. 
The Speaker ef the Senate. 
At a meeting of the Stock.holders of the Bank of Kentuc-
ky, helu at their l>anking house in the town of Frankfort, 
on T uesday the 5th day ofN ovember 1822, in pursuance of 
~ nu tree for that purpose, published in the Argus of Western 
Ame,·ica, al· i11c r erp1cst of ce1·tain persons hol<ling Qne hun-
dred shares and upwards. 
Resol,;ed, T hat whensoever the withdrawing stockholders 
'shall petition the legi.slatut·e to pass a law prescribing some 
equitable mode by which they can obtain a settlement of 
t heil' accounts with this institution, we will concur witft 
them in such Jletition. 
'l'he above is a correct extract from the procee<lings of 
thestocl{bo lders of the Bank of Kentucky. 
Novem0er l Sth, 1822, 
' Which were read and referred to Messrs. Marshall, Ew-
ing and Carneal. 
Mr. Blackburn from the select committee to whom was 
referred a bill from the house ofrepresentatives entitled an 
act to protect the owners of removed ce1-tificates, reported 
the same without amendment, and the bill was read a third 
time. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that Mr. Ewing 
inform the house of 1·epresentatives thereof. 
Mr. Blackburn from the committee for courts of justice, 
to whom was referred a bill to amend the la\v concerning 
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chancery proceetlings, reported the same without_ amenu. 
ment. 
Sevc;rnl amendments were olfcl'cd. and the whole recom. 
mittrd to Ml'.ss1·s. i>ope, M 'Afte, t:aq1entci· an1l mack. 
b11111. 
'l he following bill'l wc1·e reported. to wit: 
By !\11' . Wal'd-a hill to change the time for the annual 
meeting of the lcgislatu1·e; and ::! bill reriuirin~ the autli. 
tor of public arcounts to t!'anscr-ibe certain books and pn. 
pen; i11 his office. 
\l hich were read the fast time and ordered to be rend a 
second time. 
The, 11le l)('ing di;;pensed with. the first bHl was rcnil a 
gecrind time and 01·ucrcd to be engrossed and !'cad a lhi1·d 
time. 
'I'he senate rcccivcil from 1he Governor by Mr, Antler. 
son, a message in writ~ng containing certain nominatious. 
The senate received a message from the house of rcprc. 
1?entatives. announcing that they ha<l vassed a bill from \hi. 
senate entitled an act for· the benefit of Ilurrell Tem11le and 
Rich:~r,l Doran," it!, amrntlments. 
The s::r.i<l amendments were taken Hi:) and concurred in, 
with an amendment. 
Ordered, That Mr, Owens inform the house of representa-
tives thc1·enf. 
The followit1g bills weM rea<l a second time to wit: 
A bill for tlie relief of the Jl00l'; a bill prescribing the 
duties o[ the Adjutant Gencr::l; a I.Jill to cslablish an clcc. 
tion precinct in the county of GraYes, now Hickman; and 
a I.Jill directing tire clerk of the Hardin county coul't to per. 
form certain <luties. 
'l'hc first was c.ommi-tlrd to Messrs. Faulkner, Ewit:1g, 
Carpenter, M' Afce and Illackbuv,~; tire second laid on the 
table. 
Tfle ti1ir(l and foul'lh bills havi n-g l}een engrossed and the 
rule bPi11g <lispensed with, were rcatl at hi1·d time. 
Resol-vccL. T hat the said l.J.ills llo pass, and that lhe titles 
be respectiYcly, an act to establish an election precinct in 
the counties ol' GraYes and Hickman; a-n<l an act direeting 
1 he clerk of the Hardin c0unty court to pe1'form certain du. 
ties. 
Orde1'ed. That Mr. 1<::wi)1g inform the house of rrpreseu. 
tatives thereof. 
The senate received a mcssa~e from 1.he house of repre. 
sentatives,- ann.ouncing that t!iry had concurred in am a-
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nien<lmcnt made by the ,ienate upon roncu1·1·ing in tht> ameniL 
mcnts by them, to a bill fut· the be11efit of Bunell Temple 
and 11iclian1 Dornn; that they had passed a bill to leg·aL 
ize tile m::uTiage octween Jo;;liua Whitehead au<l Betsey 
Brock of' Ha1fa11 county; and t!Jat they had adopted a 1·cs-
olutioa requesting the Pl'l' sident and Di1·ectors of the Ba_nk 
of the Common\Yra!th of.Kcutuckv. and the Pr·e~ident and 
Directo1·s on the JJal't of tlie state ·or the Ban k of Kentucky, 
to furnish a statemen t -of the debts due by each to said in-
stitutions. 
'fho oill was l'ead the first time, and the rule being dis. 
pcn;cd with, it was ,·ead a second and thi1·d times. 
Resolvetl, Tit at the said !)ill ,lo pass, aud that :11r. Ewing 
inform the house of represen tati vcs thereof. 
Au:l then the senate adjou1'11ecl. 
SATUffD_1.. Y, NOVEMBER i6, 18~2. 
The senate as,embled. 1.., 
The Lieutenant Governor being absent, Mr. Ewing Waij 
appoinkJ Speaket· fo1· th e occasio11. 
£111·. Tow ks 1110\'ed the folluwi110 in lieu of the sixth rule, 
to wit: 
All q11e.,liom1 rxcept those on the vass:i.gc of a bill or a 
1'Csolutio11. shall lie dist i11c tly pu t in this form ; ' all you 
who are of tl1is opi!lion , (a<; the queslio11 may be,) say aye; 
yo il of' a cont:·ary opi11io11 say 110.' nut the \'ote en the pas. 
sagco l'liills ant.l 1·csululions shall unl.}' be taken by a tli ,·is. 
i1111 , 01· liy lit e aJ cs aud noes. 
Which I.Jci11g· twice ,·ead an:l the question being taken on 
co ncurrin,i; therr in , ic was resolved in the negative; and 
so the said proposition was t·ejl'ctecl. 
On the mutio11 of :-..ii·. He11tle1·son, leave was gi ven to 
bring in a bil! to rrgulate the duties or attornies fot· the 
rounty cuu!'ls ; a11d :;1css1·s. Henderson, W ar<l. Caqiente1·, 
Owens and !Jhckbu1·:1, wc!·e appointed a committee to pre. 
pal'c and bi·i:1g it in. 
The se11ate 1·ecei vetl screral messages from the house of 
rcpl'csentatives, a1111ounci11g that tl1ey foul passed bills of 
the following title;; , to wi t : 
1. an act for the benefit of Aaron J 6hnson of U1e slate of 
Ohio; 2. a11 ace authorisin~ the i11 sci lion of certai n r.dvet·-
t isements in the Wes tern Watd1man, the Cl11·istian Rr.pc1·-
tQry au(\ Kentucky Literary Register, aud the .B apti:;t 
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'.Monitor and Political Compiler ; s. an act for the bc11cii.; 
.;if the hei.rs of James Nol and, deceased; ancl 4 . an uci for 
the relief of Thomas P. Metcalfe,. and a resolution 1\irec. 
ting paym.ewts of Cl\lls to be made on, discounts to the di-
rectol's of the Bank of the Commonwealth and brtrnchcs. 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and the. 
1·ule I.icing d ispenscd with, they were 1·ead a second time 
and the fit·st and second reall a third time. ' 
ResoLved,'fhat the fin,t and second bills do pass,and that 
the title of the second be amended to reatl, ' an act lo au-
. thorise the iuse1·tion of advertisements in certain ncws11a-
pe1·s." Otderecl, That Ml', E\\'ing inform the house of l'eprcseu. 
tatives thc1·eof. 
The third Wl\S committed to Messrs. Ma1·shall, Carneal 
and Faulknor; and the fourtl\ l:ud on ~he tauJe. 
The senate received a messap;e from the house of rcpt'e. 
sentativcs, announcing that they hacl co11cu1-re.1l in tho. 
amendments m~de by the senate, to a I.Jill from tlte house of 
1·eprc:,e11tatives, e 11 titl ed an act direc;ing the appnintmc11t 
of additional constables in the count ics or Shc:llly, W ashinii:. 
ton, Nicholas~ Bullitt, Casey, Lawrence, Jclfe1·son, Ha1'1\. 
son and Mercer, with au amendment; ·~nd that they h~tl 
passed a bill from the senate, furth er to 1·eg11l atc the Gener. 
ul Court. 
'f!ie said amcnllment wa.s concu1·rcd ii:. 
Orderec(, That M r. Ewing i11fo1·m the house of rcp!'escn. 
~atiYes. thereor. 
A !'Csnlution from the house ol' rcp1·csentati,,cs rcquesti n§: 
the Prcside11t ant! directors of the Bank of t he Common. 
weai'tli of Kcn.tucky, and the P1·esirle11t and di1•eclors on 
t he 1ml't of the state of the ll an k of Kentucky, t.> furnish a 
str,tement of tlie deb ls ilue by e:~clt of them to sai'd institu. 
tions, was, read uptl 1.aitl 011 the table until the first day ut 
June ue:.H. 
On the motion of Ml"- Wai·d, leave waSc ;;·.,·en him to re. 
11ort a hill to an1end the militia iaw; which was read the 
1i l'st time, and the rule being dispensed with, it was !'cad a 
r~ccontl time and committed to Messr:3. J.i'aulkne1;, Wal'll aud 
Davidson. 
Mr. M arshaH from the select committee to whom w:n 
re f erred a uill to repeal in pal't the a ct subj ecting Ja11tl \
1
: 
t.)1c payment or debts, reportet\ the same wi th an amendl,l'.1n,:1 
which was laitl on the table. · 
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A !Jiil requiring the Audito1· of Public Accounts to trans. 
cribe certain books and papers in his office was read a se-
coud time a11d ortle1·ed to be engrossed and read a third 
time. 
Mr.-Barhee from the j<>int committee of enrolments. re-
ported that they had examined sundry enrolled biJls of the 
following titles, to wit: 
An act for 1.he be11e:fit of the heirs of Richard M. and 
John S. Gano. 
An act for the benefit of Hannali llartlin and David 
Prewitt, Sen. 
An act for· the benefit of William Brand. 
An act furthe1· to indulge the settlei·s oo the lands acquit·-
ed by the treaty of Tellico. 
An act for the benefit of Aaron Johnson of the state of 
Ohio. 
An act to legalize the marl'iage between-Joshua White. 
bead and Betsey Brock of H::nfan County. 
An act for the relief of Roger Devine. 
An act to protect the owne1·s L'~· 1·emoved certificates. 
An act to regulate tbe sale or land fo1· taxes. 
Resolution pro,·iding for a board of commissioners un1le1" 
the 8th at·ticlc of the compact with Virgin ia a11d ratifying 
the convention of the cornmissioDet·s appointed to make i.hei 
necessar·y anangements for constituting said boat'd. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
The senate received ~ messago from the I.louse of repre-
sentatives, announcing that their· Speaker had signed said 
bills: 
Whereupon the S.peake1· of the senate signed tl1em, an<l. 
they wel'e delivered t9 the joint committee to be-laid lleforo 
tbe governor. 
And after some time !\Ir. Barb.cc reported that they had 
performed that duty. 
The following bills were reported from the select com~ 
mittecs to whom they we1·e refo1·ed, to wit: 
By Mr. Towles-a bill to 111·ovidc for the more speecJv 
sale of articles manufactured in the Penitentiary. • 
Ily Mr. Carpenter-a ?ill to regulate civil pl'Oceeclin~s. 
By Mr. Marshall-a bill to .tmeod an act establishing a 
turnpike road leading from Georgetowu to Cincinnati, eacl1 
with amendments. 
Tl10se to the first and third were concurred in and the 
bills ordered to be engrossed and read a third time; the 
ccond was laid on the table. 
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Orclered, That the public prin_te rs forlhwith 1wint one 
hund 1·ed anti fifty copies of the fir:it and second bills and 
amendments fo1· ll1e use of the legislatul'e. 
'file third bill having been engt·ossed "''.as reall a thira 
time. 
Rcsot-ved, That the saiu bill <lo pass, and that the title be 
an act to amend the act entitled an act est:lb1ishing a turn'. 
)>ike road from Georgetown to Cincinnati ; and that lf!'. 
.Mountjoy inform tbe house of l'cpresentatives thereof. 
'fhe senate look uµ the nominations made on ycstenlav 
which were read as follows, to wit: ·' 
Gentle.men of the Senate, 
Since the last session of the General Assembly of this 
commouw.ealth sundry vacancies have taken place in the 
civi l department which li a,ve lieen filled hy ap1>ointme11ts to 
expire at lht1 close ol' the pt'csent session. 
1 lhe!'efore 1101niuale for you 1· arlvice and consent the fol. 
hrn ing gentlemen to be c<nnmissioned during good b~ha. 
vionr. 
James I. Miles, agent of the Kentucky Penitentiary iu 
the 1>lacc of John ll. Wooldridge, deceased. 
Jesse B!rtlsoc, a Circuit Judge in and for the Common. 
wealth of Kentucky. to preside in the third Judicial Dis-
trirt. i11 the place of Ge\>r!;e Robedson, refused to accept, 
Jolin fl. f'l·l'B.c111·y, Commonweallh's Attorney in and 
fn1· tlie fo111·tcen th Judicial .District in the place of Philip 
Thompson, l'esigncd. 
Willi :im llur-ke, Nota1·y Public in and for the county of 
~;d;:;u.i, iu tue l)!ace of John Hackley, dcccaJ,ed. 
JOHN ADAIR . 
.Novc:nber 15th, 1822. 
llesol·val, That the senate advise and consent to the thr~ 
:\tier appointmellts, and lhat ~1essrs. :(i'aulkucr an:l Lyon 
rnfo1·m tlic Go\'Cl'llOl' thereof. 
The furmet· 111,n1i11atiou 1 'as laill on the table. 
,<\.::cl tl;cn the senate alljDurned. 
tic 
ek 
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MONDAY, N01'J~MBZR Is, 18:22. 
The senate> asscmble1L 
The Lieutenant Governo1· app('areu and resumed !tis GIi. 
tic~. 
John H. Uudd appeared an1l produced a ce1·tificate of his 
election as senator from the co1111ties r,rNicholas and Brack-
en, to fill the vacancy occasionrd l>y the tlea(h of' .James 
Hu~he;i , .Jr. a.11<1 of his liaving taken the se,,c1·::tl naths or 
ofiiceand took l1 is sea1. 
J\l r. Lyon presented the pc1ition of 1rn1Hl1·y citizens of 
Caldwell county. praying a division of said tounty; which 
was 1·ead and referred to the committee or pl'opositions aml 
grievances. 
The fo llowing bills were rcpnrted from the select com-
mittees to wh(lm they we1·e refc1Ted . to wit: 
By MI', Ma,.shall-L a hill from tl1e house of rrprese»-
tatiYes , entitled an act for the l.Jenrfit of the hei1·s of .James 
No land, deceased. AISD, 2-. a. IJi 11 t,1 'provide fot· the ap. 
pointment of a su rveyor or the lands set apa1-t fol' the om~ 
cc:·s ancl soldie1·s of the Vil'gi11ia state linr. 
By Mt'. Wanl-S. a I.Jill to amend the Militia Law. 
And l>y Mr. Popc-4. a I.Jill to amend the law concerning; 
cl1ancery proceedings; se1·ernlly with amendments, wliicl1 
W!ll'C COnCUl'l'Cd in. 
The tbree latter· WCl'e ordered tu lie engt·ossed and read 
a tl1it·d time. 
The third bill having been engros,cd. was read a thit·d 
time, and the fast was also read a thi1·<l time as amended . 
Resolved, That the said l.Jills do pass, and tliat the titles 
b~ !'espectivel_v, 'an act fo1· the benefit or the heir or Jamesi 
Noland, deceased, and the heit·s ol' Alexander J . Mitchell 9 
and an act to amend the Militia Law·,' n.nd that :11r. Wat·d 
inform the house uf ,·epresentativcs thereof. 
'file following IJills were reported, to wit: 
Ily Mr. Carpenter-I. a l>ill to amend an act entitled r.n 
act fot· the benefit of the Seminary of Har·lan county. 
lly111r. Carneal-2. a I.Jill for the benefit of the heirs of 
Richard M. Gano. 
By Mr. Henderson-S. a bill to regulate the duties of the 
attornies fol' the commonwealth, appointed by the county 
COUL'[S, 
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Dy :'11T· Ewing-4, a hill to revive and continue in force 
nn act pl'oYiding fo :· tlie aiJiiointment uf commun,,ealth's 
atto1·nirs. 13y ~11·. Owens-5 . a bill to amend the several acts t·cgu, 
htin~ the trbl of Caveats. . _ 
.. WLiich \HJ 'O scvr1·aUy r-eatl the m:·st time and ordered \o 
11e t·e::11I a secon<l time. 
And the nilc ueini:; dispensed \Yith, the fonr f01·1ni·1· ,,1·c,'!l 
:read a sccor.'ll time, an<'. the lit'st, i:;r.coud aud third ot·dcrcd 
to beeng1·0s~t·tl and l'ead a thil'd time. 
The rule having been dispem,ctl with, ant1 the saill billi 
llein~ cn:;ros,ietl . \'.'ere read a third time. 
Jtesob)ed. That 1hr. said bills do pa'ls, a11d that 1.he ti\le1 
lie . 'an act to amen<l an art e11tiHc1I an act for the bcncfil 
,,r the Semimu·y of'1Lu·la.n county ; and a.11 act for the hen. 
d1t of the hcil's of Richard 1\1. Gano ; and that Mr. w~,~ 
;a form the house ol' rep1·esc111 ati res thel'eof. 
The foul'th uill \\'US committed to ,1css:·s. Marsh:tll, Ew. 
ing and Pope. 
Enp;rossc:I b:1ls, to wit: 
A bill to cl1ange the time for thr, allnual mcctin~ of the 
lci;islature; r,n11 a bill 1·eq11i1·ing the au<lilot· of vublic nc-
connts to t ranc;cribe certain books and 11apers in his offiet, 
were read a tltir•J time antl 1he blanks in the former lilied. 
r-3 i·. Gol'in moved 'to !ay the fo1·me1· hi1l on the table until 
the {ii·st I.lay nl' June uext, and the qncstion beingtakeft 
thereon, it "as resofretl in the ncgati\·e-Ycas iO, ~ays 
20. The yr.as anrl nays being requi red there.on by Messrs, 
G01·in antl Balli.uc:er, \\ ere ns foHows, to wit: 
Those who vot~~l in the affit·mative are: Messrs. Barbl'f) 
J)awson , Gol'in . Lyon, Miller, MouDtjoy, :'rlorchcad,l'ar, 
ker. White and Worthington. 
Those who voteu in the ne.;ativc ,u·c: Messrs. Am\er. 
son, Ballin~cr. BiuTctt. Bowman, l\lackbun1, Carpenlt~ 
Davidson, E.wing, Faul!-iwr, Jie11<1erso11, J. L. Hickma', 
Howal'd, Lackey, Marshall, Owens, Pope, Rudd, 'l'owll'li 
Yard and Williams. 
'fhe qnestion ,vaH then 1 akf'n on foe 11assag~ of saill bi\\, 
and it was resol vetl in the affirmative,-..-Ycas 1 s, Nays I~ 
The yeas and naJS beir.g rcqui1·ed thcl'eon by 1uessti 
Beauchamn a111l Car11eal, wrl'ti as follows, to wit: 
Those _,,-'ho ,·oted in the affil' uatin~- a ·e ·: Mess1·s. Ballii. 
ger, Barrett, lllackhun1, Cai-1\eal, Caq1entc1·, Cowa~ 
l)avidson, Ewing, F1t11lkncr~ Beudei·son, J. L. Hickrna~ 
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Lael ey, Marshall, ~wens, Rndd, Ward, White and \Vil. 
Hams, 
'fhose who vote<l in the negative are: Messrs. Ander-
5011, Dal'IJCe, Beaucliamp, Bowman, Dawson, Gorin, How. 
al'd, Lyon, Millel', Mount:joy, Morehead, Parker~ Pope, 
Smith, Towles aml W ortbing·ton, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be, 
1a11 act to cha11ge tliP. time for the annual meeting of the 
legislature,' and that Mr. Wa1·d inform the house of repre-
sentatives thereof. 
The latter bill was committed to Messrs. Beauchamp, 
Faulkner and Bowman . 
. Mr. 'fowles moved the following resolution, to witt 
Resol'Oe,i, That the auditor of public accounts be, antl he 
is hc1·eby rcquit-ed to report to this house the supposed a. 
mount of the bad dell ts due the penitentiary ,and as co1-rectly 
as he can ascel'tain the same, the actual value of said in. 
stitution ; antl that the agent of the penitentiary imi:nedi. 
atcly report to this house, as accurate an estimate as can be 
made of the ,·alue of the manufactured articles of said iustL 
tution now unsold. 
Which was adopted, 
The senate received information by Mr. Anderson, tha~ 
the Governor did on the 16th inst. approve and sign sundry 
enrolled bills which originated in the senate of the follow. 
ing titles, to wit: 
An act to t·egulate the sale of land for taxes. 
An act for the tJenefit of Hannah Hardin and David 
Pl'ewitt, sen. and an act fo1• the benefit of the heirs of Rich-
ard M. and John S. Gano. 
Ordered, That Mr. ,vard inform the house of represen. 
tatives thereof. 
The senate 1·eceived from the Governor by Mr. Ander-
son, a message in wl'iting, and the rule being dispensed 
with, it was taken up and read as follows, to wit: 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
John Williams, .sheriff of SimlJSOn county, having on , 
the 12th instant resigned his office, I therefore nominate for 
your advice and consent, Thomas L. Stratton, sheriff of 
Simpson county, for a11d during the balance of the term for 
which said John Williams was commissioned. 
JOHN ADAIR, 
November lSth, 1822, 
0 
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Resal-oed, That the senate advise anu consent to said ap. 
pointrnent. 
Ordered, That Mess1·s, Morehead and Bat·bee inform-
the governor thereof. 
Tlie senate t·ecci\'ed several messages from the house of 
representatives. announcing the llassage of the following 
bills from the seuate, to wit: 
An act for the llenefit of the children o_f Hende1·son Lin. 
ney. 
An act to amend an act authori"sing the lo tion of cer. 
tain Seminary lands and for other purposes. 
A.nd an act to authorise the sale of a 11art of the real es-. 
tate of John Courts, deceased, with amendments to the lat. 
ter. 
Also, the passage of the follo wing bills by that house, t 
wit: ' 
An act for tl1e benefit of jailers and constables, 
An act for the benelit of August us Haydon. 
An act to estab lish the county of Calloway. 
And an act for the divo1·ce of RPbccca Walker. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1822, 
The senate assembled. 
Mr- Ewing from the commit tee ofp-ropositions and grie, 
vances, made the following·repol't, to wit: 
The committee ofpr·opositions and grievances, ha-ve, ae. 
cording to o!'cler, had under considci'ation, the petition of 
sundry citizens of the town of Ilende1·sun, prayit1g that a 
Jaw may be passed, authorising the trustees of !>aid towu 
to levy and collect as a tax, five hundred dol1ars in l icu of 
the sum now allowed by law; aml have came to the follow. 
ing resolution thereupon. 
_ Resol'Ved, That the said petLtion is rtasonable. 
,vhich was twice read and concnl'l'ed i-n. 
Ordered, That said committee preJJarc and bring in a bill 
pursuant thereto. 
The Speaker laiu before the senate the following com-. 
m1,mications from the agent oftbe l'enitentiary, to wit; 
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Franlifort, JY'a'Vember 18th, 18~2. 
'ffIE lloN, S1,EAJCER OF THE SENATE, 
IN obedience to a resolution of the honorable body 
over which yon preside, ( of yesterday,) I herewith transmit 
an estimate as near as can l.Je made, of the value of the man_ 
ufactured a1'ticles of the penitentiary institution, now 011 
hand. 
It was found somewhat difficult to make an exact esti-
mate i11 so slwl't a time as the resolution seemed to require; 
but it is believed it will ~e found nea!'ly correct; assuming 
the p1·ices fixed by the keeper, to be the value of the al'ti-
eles. 
But in relation to the deduction made for depreciation i11 
value, no great accuracy can be pretended. A considera. 
life amount of the articles alluded to in that item, a1·e aL 
iogelhcr out of demand, and many of them considerably 
damaged. Rut it is expected that the sum assumed will be 
found sufficie 1t to cover the diminution from those causes, 
The goods havin.i:; uecn priced with a ,,iew to the law re-
quiriHg a discount of fit'Leeu pet· cent to ue made in casl1 
sales, that deduction is made on the whole amount. Should 
the la'-7 requil'ing such a discount he repealed, a change in 
the price of the articles will be neccessary, whir,h will so 
11tarly equal the amount of the discount.<,, tliat the difference 
may lie aHowed for hazard in credit sales, over estimates, 
losses in retailing, ¢',:c, All which is ·respectfully submit. 
ted. 
JAMES I. MILES, Jlgent. 
PENITENTIARY, AGENT'S OFFICE,} 
~iroember l 8th, 1322 • 
• fa estimate of tlie mamifactttred articles on hand at the Pen. 
itentiary instihition, No-vember 18th, 1822. 
Amount of manufactures on haml the fil·st day of October, 
1822, 2 I ,2i2 22 
Do. Do. received from keeper from 
1st Otolier to 18th Novemuer, 3,002 49 
824,224 71 
Deduc.t, for this amount, sold on credit during 
tie month of-October, 1,121 47 
2~,103 24 
ios JOURNAL OF 
Deduct, for this amount, sold on ci;edit this 
month UP, to the 18th, l ,500 2(l 
Dcrluot, for this amount, sold for cash fro .... '1 the 
1st of October to the 18th of November, 
21,sos 04 
Amount of manuractures on hantl this day ac-
cortling to the value fornd by the keeper, at the 
delivery of the guods t.o the ai;eut, 19,4 15 92 
l)ecluct, for discounts of 15 per cent requit·cd 
for cash sales, 
pe~uct, for damage sustained in cumbrous ar-
ticles remain in:\, in the yar<l fot' want of store 
room, depreciated in value in co11sequence of 
change of mal'lrnt, fa shion, &c. 
Estimate, total cash valu.e of all the goods now 
en hand, 16,0iO 00 
JAMES I. MILES. 
·which were laitl on tl1e table. 
The senate rccei,·ed a message from the house of reprc. 
sen ta ti ves, announcing that lbey were ready to procred to 
the electiou of two com missioners under the compact be. 
tween Vir~inia and Kentucky, and two counsel on the Jmt 
of Kent1,cky to attend said board, agreeably to resolutions 
adopted during the present session; and that Messrs. l:lugh 
L. White of Tennessee, and Jacob Bu met of Ohio, were in 
nomiriatio_n as commissioners; aud Messt·s. Henry Clay, 
John Rowan and Martin D. H,wdin, in nomination aB 
counsel. 
Ordered, That Mr. E" ing info1•m the house of represen. 
~atives that the_ senate ai·e ready to proceed in sr1icl election, 
an<l that the same gcntleme~1 stand on uominalion bcforo 
the senate. 
The senate then 1)1'ocei,ded in the election, when Messrs, 
White and Bumet 1·eceived a unanill\ous vote as commis. 
~ioners. 
And for counsel the vote stood thus: For Mr. Clay ::6, 
1\11•. Rowan 19, and Mr. H~r<lin 16. 
Messrs. Ewing antl Blackburn were appointed a com-
mittee Qn the ~art of the sen.~te, to meet a commHtee f1:01,n 
1'9, 
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the house of rcpresentati ves to compare the vote and report 
tlie result. 
The committee retired and after some time 1·eturned and 
Ml', Ewing reported that the joint vote stpod thus: 
For Messrs. \l\'hite and Burnet an unanimous vote as 
commissioners; and for Mt'. Clay 113, :Mr. Howan 81, aud 
1,rr. Hardin 4 9. 
Whereupon, Messrs. White and Burnet were declared 
1manimously elected commissioners ~ml that Messrs. Clay 
and Rowan were duly elected afl counsel. 
The following bills from the house of re.presentatives 
were reported from the select committees to whom they 
were refened, to wit: 
By Mr. Pope-a bill authol'ising a lottery for the benefit 
of Paris Union Lodge No. 16, and fo1· other pu!'poses. 
And by Mr. Beauchamp-a hill to real in par·tan act au~ 
thorising Uudolph Neat to build a mill dam on Green RL 
ver ; with amemhnents to the former whicb were concurred 
in, and the latter amended at the clerk's table, and the bills 
rea<l_a thi1·d time. 
Resolved, 'l'hat the said Qills as amended do pass, an~ 
that Mr. Lackey infqrm the house of rcprese1,tati. ,;es thereQ 
()f, 
The following bills were repo1·tcd, to wit: 
'By Mr. Howard-I. a bill to alter the mode of taking 
in lists of taxable property. 
By Mr. Barbee-2. a uill to endow an assylum for the 
deaf and <l um b. 
And by .Mr . .Beauchamp-3. a bill to repeal an act con. 
ce1·ning Chapline's Fork of Salt 1{j vcr, approved February 
10, 1820. 
Which were severally read the fil'st time and or<lercd tQ 
'be read a second time. 
The rule being dispensed with, the third bill was react 
a second time and ordered to be engrosseq and read a thi1·(\ 
time. 
The senate received a message from the house of repre. 
sentatives, announcing that they had adopted a resolution 
referring to joint committees die re1Jorts of the Bank of th~ 
Commonwealth and !Jl'anchcs. 
The Speaker laid before the senate the following com mu. 
nication fro!ll the auditor of 1mhlic accounts, to w~t: 
uo , JOURNAL OF 
Aun1ToR's OFFICE, Nov. 19th, 1822, 
SIR, 
In compliance with a resolution of the senate of the l Bth 
instant. I proceed to give you all the information I am in 
possession of in relation to the bad debts dye the Peniten. 
tiary, and t[)e actual value of said. institution. 
From th~ A.gent's yearly report ending on the fit·st day of 
October 1822, 1 find debts due from persons who arc con, 
siclei·ed as broke and insolvent to the amount of 155,000 00 
:Pitto from persons whose situations l!,re consid. 
ered as doubtful, 
Ditto from accounts in dispute, 
Ditto from accounts twice charged, 
I find an account standing cha1·ged to 
the Agent's Office, for sundry a1·ti. 
cles furnished the same, 1,043 9,6 
An account is slanrling against the 
Keeper of the I>eniteritiat·y for sun. 
tlries furnished him for the use of the 
institution, 5,710 64 
1,450 24 
60 54 
326 6l 
.Also, an account against the common. 
wealth of Kentucky, 1,594 39-8,348 99 
Making a total amount of 1lehts(which 
i su pposod,) nevel' will be collec. 
t ed, $15,486 ss 
!twill be seen by a reference t,p my report of the situa. 
tion of the l'enitentiary, for the year ending the fast of Oc-
tober 1822, that the effects in the hauds of the agent &c. 
W (WC $61,369 50 
A11tl that the amonntof cr·edits as are 
tbei·c enumerated arc, 31,544 sr 
To which add the ahm·e amount of in. 
· solrcut debts &c. amounting to 15,486 S8 
And also the amount of articles on 
hand ( as the agent states) that are 
tmsalcable, together with some arti. 
cleci priced too high, which will pro. 
bably amount to 
Leaving what may be supposed to be 
the actual va!11e of the institution on 
t he fir!otday of October 182~, 
500 00-47,330 75 
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All which are respectl'u lly subrsittet.l to the lionoea!Jle 
body over which you p1·csiclc. 
Resprdfully yours, 
PORT.Ell CLAY, .!fad. P1ib .• 8c'ts. 
WILLIAM T. BARRY. EsQ.. 
Lieut. Governor anii Speaker of lite Senate. 
Which was laid on the table. 
Mr. Blackburn from tho select committee to whom ,<·ag 
rcferre<l a bill to r educe the paJie1· currency of this state, -
l'~ported the same witll an amendment, which was lai<l on: 
the table. 
Ordered, That the puulic pri11ters foetltwith priHt 15t; 
copies of the amendment for the use of the legi.,latu1·e. 
And then t!te senate adjoumed. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER, 20, 1s2~. 
The senate assembled_. 
Mr. Lyon p1·esented the petition of sundry citi;::cas o 
Trigg and Caldwell counties prayin.~ the fol'mation of a 
new county out of parts or each ofsai<l counties. 
Mr . .Beauchamp prese11ted the petition of sundry citizens 
of Washington county, p1·ayi11g an app1·opr-iation fo1· the 
benefit of a scliool on the west side of llal'<lin's Creek in 
said county. 
?\fr. Ilowman presented the petition of the heirs of ·Fra1J. 
cis Emmerson. decease<!, praying that a law may be pass. 
ed to pe1-fect the title to certain property , hi-ch they have 
sold by virtue or an act of the legislature. 
Also, the petition of sundry ,citizens of Cumberlam] and 
Mon roe counties, praying t.hat a law may be passed au-. 
thorising the line between saitl counties to be run and mar-
ked. 
Which were seYe1·ally read and 1·eferred, the first antJ se-
cond to the committee of propositions and grievances; the 
third to Messrs. Bowman, Owens and Pope ; and the fourtb 
to Messrs. Bowman, Cowan ancl Pope, with leave to 1·e. 
port by bill or otherwise . 
.Mr. Ba1·bee frO'm the joint committee of enrolments, re .. 
ported that tliey had examined sundry enrolled bills of the 
following titles, to· wit: 
' An act to repeal in part an act authorising Rudol11h 
Neat to build a mill dam on Green Rivsr. 
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An ad to author'sc the inscl'tion of advertisements in cer-
'kin ncwspape1·s . 
An act allvYving acl ilit ion al constables and justices of the 
pr.ace to certain rn11ntics :\lit! to p!'ovi<le for tlw futu1·e reg. 
ulation of con9tab'le'A clist,·icts. 
And had fuuml the same truly enrolled. 
The senate received a mesRage announcing that the Spea. 
kcr of the house of 1·cprese11tatives had si~ned said bills. 
Whereupon the Speaket· of the senate signed them, an1i 
they were lll'li,·ct'ed to the joint committee to I.le Jai,l be. 
fore the gonl'nn:·. 
Aud a.rte1· some time MT. Bat·bee from said committee 
rqrnt·tcd that t hey had performed thatduty. 
The c11atc recei vetl several messai;es fl'om the house of 
1·c1n·csen1f1tives. announcing that they hacl coHCUtTetl i11 the 
amendment made hy the senate to a llUl entit!ecl an act au. 
tl101·ising the insedioH ol' certain n.<lve1·tisr.ments in the 
1Vcstern ,vatchman, the C hl'istian Rcperto,·y and Kontuc. 
ky Literary Register, and the Baplist Monitor and Politi. 
cal Compiler; and adopter! rcsolutio11s rcquestini; the gov. 
crnol' to notify t!te commissioners appointed undet· the com. 
11ad with Vii'gi aia of their appointment, and nm kin~ pro. 
yision for a:1y vacancy that may happen in saiu commis, 
sion; and bills .of the following titles, t<> ,..-it: 
An act 1'm·thcr to regulate the court of appeals. 
A!'I a:ct for the hencfit of A11d1·ew Turner a11d others. 
Mr. Owens from t·he select committee to whom was1·e. 
fcrl'rd an e11g1·ossed btll to amend the severnl acts regula. 
tin.!, limit?.lions of actions, t·cported the same with amend. 
rncnls, and the whole was recommitted to Messrs. Lackey, 
Ytf ard, M' Afee and Carpenter. 
Orclere<l, Th~t Mr. How'.ll'(l l.le adtled to the committee 
3ppointed to pi-epn1·c and l>riug in a bitl to amend the penal 
laws. 
A uill from the bow::e of rrprescntatives entitled a11 act 
-f11rthCl' to regulate the com-t of appeals was read the tirst 
time as folluwa, to wit: 
Vi7nmn:As, expe1·icn::c h3.tli shewn that the present mode 
or lio!ding the Cou1·t or 1\ ppeals at only one place i11 the 
state, is expensive, incoH\'eHient, aud oppi·c,;sive to many 
of the people, and fr,qncntly amo-uuts to a den ial of justice: 
}<'or retnrdy of which, 
§ L Be it cn:1cted by U1e General .llssembly qf the Commo11. 
wealth of ICentuch.y, That t!w Judges of the Court of Ap. 
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peals, }nstead oi· semi-annual sessions in the town of Frank. 
for·t, shall hereafter J10ld the sessions of that c01u·t at three 
dilfei•entplaces in this state, which places shall be styled as 
follows, viz. The 11lace which shall be between the Ken_ 
tucky ancl Green Rivers, shall lie styled the first appellate 
judicial site; the place \vhich shall be on the north side of 
the Kentucky River, shall be called the second appellate ju_ 
dicial site ; a11d that place which shall be on the south side 
of Green River, shall be called the third appellate judicial 
site. 
~ .2. Be it f1trther enacted, That said sites shall be de. 
si,gnatetl and fixed on by the Judges of the Circuit Courts 
of this state, whose duty 1t shall be, within sixty days aL 
tcr the passage oJ, this act, to meet at the town of Harrods. 
burg and agree on and fix the same, and ·having done so, 
they shall fo1·thwith certify to the cle1·k of the court of ap. 
peals, the conclusion which t!_ley shall come to on the ~1b. _ 
jcct. 
~ s. Be it further enacttd, That should any of the judges 
aforesaid, fail to attend, a majority of . them shall be suffi. 
cicnt to agree and fix on the sites aforesaid; and in fixing 
them, they shall consult as much as possible, the conven-
ience and good of the people in every pal't of the state; and 
they shall receive for thefr serdces in fixing said sites, the 
said Judges shall he paid out of the public treasury, the suin 
of two dollars fifty cents·for each day they may necessarily 
be employed in goin_g to, staying at, and returni.Jg from 
said town of Har1·odsburg to their respective homes, ancl 
· which the Auditor shall allow, on the certificate of each 
Judge bei ng presented, stating the number of <lays he ser. 
vcd as afo1·esaid, 
§ 4. Be itjnrther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 
derk of the court of appeals, within fifteen days after he 
shall l'eceive the certificate of the said circuit judges, shew. 
ing the places fixed on for sites of the Court of Appeals as 
aforesaid, to notify the Judges of the Court of Appeals there-
of. 
§ 5. Be il.f1irthe1· enacted, That the Judges of the Court 
of Appeals, shall hold their terms at said sites as follows, 
viz. Beginning at the first appellate judicial site, on the 
first Monday in April next, and on the first Monday i11 
April in every year thereafter; and may continue in ses. 
sion for ten weeks, if the business before them should re-
quire it. At the second appellate judicial site, on the first 
Monday in August next, and 1)11 the first Monday in August 
p 
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1n evel'y year thereafter ; and may continue in seHsion fo1t 
weeks, it' the business before them, shall so long requit·e it. 
At the th irtl judicial site. un 1 he third Monday in October 
next, and on the tl1i1·d Monday in October in eve1·y year 
thel'eafter; autl m~ty sit six \\ eeks, if the business before 
them, shall so long rrq11i1·e it. 
§ 6. Be it further e11aeted, 'fhat ihe causes remaining in 
the office of the clerk of the court of appeals, u ntletrrmined 
at the passage of this act, shall, by the clerk 0f said C[)urt, 
be fot·thwith dis-triuutetl among the seve1·al appellate judi. 
cial sites, as soon as they are fixerl as di 1·ected by this act · 
according to tbe following rule, viz. 'fire catises sent t~ 
each of the aforesairl sites. shall be lhose which 01·ignatcd 
in counties
1 
the court houses of which at·e as near, 01· nearer 
to that site than eithu or the other aites ; and he shaH send 
with each ca-use, upon which any proceeding may have been 
l1ad by the com·t, a co1·1·ect tl'anscri pt or llie record of sucl1 
proceedings; and for the distribution a11d ti·ansmissi011 of 
the recm·ds and causes afo,·esaid, the clerk shall be entitled 
to a reasonable compensation, to be ascel'taiued and certifi. 
ed by the Judges of the Court of Appeals autl paid by tht 
treasurer. 
§ 7. Be 1t.further enactecl, 'fhat the clerk of the court or 
ap11eals, shall keep an office at each of1.ho aforesaid a11pel. 
late judicial sites. in one of which he shall omciate in pct·· 
~on; and he shall appoint at least one qualif1ctl person as 
his deputy at each of the o1.hel' sites; and he shall take care 
tba:t the clerical duties, at each or the .aforesaid sites, shall 
be faithfully, skillfully and dispatch[ully <lone. And the 
records and papers wl1ich may belong aml appertain to each 
of the aforesaid sites, sli-all be carefully pt'esenell and skill. 
fully arrangctl in the oaicc connected the1·ewith. 
§ a. Bdtj1irlher enacted, That Hrn Ju1lges of the Co1111 
of Ap11eals, shall hol1l their sessions in the court. houses of 
- the counties in which the appellate judicial sites sllall be cs. 
tablished by the circuitj11dges, as in this bill directed,orin 
othe1· houses within the counly 01· counties in which said 
judicial Hites may be established, if they shall think it m01i 
convenient, until otherwise r11·0,·itlrd for by . law; and, thc 
sheriffs ofth-c said counties, sha!.l, by ihemsclves or <lepu. 
ties, attend the said coul'ts. for \\ ltich they shall be allowed 
a reasonable com.pensation by the Judges, to be certified aud 
paiu out of' the public treasury. 
§. 9. Be itfurtliei· enacted, That when nn appeal is prayed 
and grauted, it shall be taken to that sess ion of the CoUJt 
It 
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ol' Appeals which is to be Ii olden at the appellate judicial 
site, nea1·est tlie cou1·t from which the appeal is prnyed ; 
aud wlic1·e the1·e a1·e two 01· more sites equi.distant, the ap_ 
pellant sha11 elect between them, ancl his election shall I.Je 
entered of reco1·d, ant.I the cause shall be sent to the site thus 
elected; and wheJ'e any doubt or dispute may exist between 
the IJarties in the court below, as to the near-est of two or 
mo1·e appellate judicial sites, or as to their equi.distance, 
that court shall dec ide ineversal,ly as to proximity or dis_ 
tance, and grant the app .al according! r. 
§ LO. Be itjnrtfter enacted, That writ'l of error, with or 
without superse<leas, shall be sued out from, a11d made re-
turnab le to the oflice ot' that appellate judicial site which is 
11carest the cou1·t house i11 which the j ud!;ment or decree. 
supposed to be e1·1·oneous, \Yll'l p1·011ou11ced ; anti where two 
01· rnom appellate judicial s ites arc supposed to !.le equi.dis-
tant, the plaintiff in error may make his election and sue 
ont his writ acconlingly; 1101· shall it be dismissed for a 
mistake of <li stancr, unless the mistake !Jc of a· distancci 
more than ten milr.f'!. Aud in asce,·taining <listances under 
U1e pl'o\·isions of this. act, com11utation shall be the Cl'ite-
rion. 
~ 11. Be it Jnrtlier ennclcrl, That when croiss appeals ar~ 
taken, they shall be taken t() the same jud1cial site. 
§ 12. Be itj1£rther enacted, That the clerk of the court of 
a11pcals may receive and record, as heretofore, deeds ot' 
cuuveyauce and other w1·itin.'~S, at the otlice of the first ap-
11cllate judicial site only. and not at the offi ce of any othe1• 
site ; and he shall transmit to, and keep at the office of the 
first appellate s ite, all his reco r<l books of conveyances and 
other 1·ecor<led writings 11ot judicial, and also his book or 
liooks of memorials and conveyances; and he shall receive: 
and trnnsmit at and from that office memorials of deeds. 
and other recorded instl'llments iu the same way he has 
licretofo1·e done at F1·ankfort. 
~ 13. Be it Jurtlte1· enacted. That if from sickness 01· any 
other causr, tile Jud;;es slwu !d be un au1e to hold their ses_ 
si,rn at any one ol' the appellatej,11lirial sitlls, according tfl 
tlie provisio11s of this act; it sliall be competent and legal 
fol' tl1e judges to appoint a time at which they will hold a 
session in the site, in which the failure happened; and their 
proceedings at the session so appointed, shall be entirely 
valid: And should the pt·ess of business, or th~ state of 
the docket at any of the judicial sites require it, the judges 
ruay a,~point aml hold an ad<lition.,al terll). 
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§ 14. Be _it Jnrthcr en~cted, _That the entry books, now in 
the possess1011 and keeprng ol the clerk of the colll't of ap. 
peals, co_ntaining the e.ntl'ies 0!1 the north si<le. of 1.he K~n-
tucky river, shall by the said clerk, be deli vered to tlrn 
registel' of the land ollice, to be by him kept in the said of. 
ficc. · 
§ 15. Be itj1irthe.r enacte<l, That the Court or Appefl Is, 
as held at the several appellate judicial""'sitr..s '1nlaiued by 
this act, shall be governed and rngulated by 1he rules and 
laws now in force, until they are altel'ed, modilic<l, Ol' 1·e. 
p f\alecl. All laws contravening the pro visio11s of this act, 
shail b e, and the same are hereby repealed. 
§ 16. Be it J1irthcr enacted, That each avpeal shall uo 
docketecl by the cle1·k of the com·t of appeals, a11cl stand fol' 
trial a t the next t~1·m of the Court of Appeals, to be holden 
in that appellate judicial site to which it may belong, and 
every writ of error shall stand fo1· t1-ial at the fit·st term af. 
ter t.he process is executed; aod nothing in this act con. 
tainetl, shall be so construecl as to prevent 1 he Colll' t of A1,. 
peals, when in session, fl'om hea1·ing and dec idi ng motion 
for supersedeas made in any case ari sing in any part of 
-this state, whether the case belongs i.o that judicial site iu 
which they may be sitting, 01· not. 
A.ncl the question being taken on reading the said bill a 
second time, it was resolrnd in the negative- Yeas 17, 
Nays 19. 
The yeas and nays being rorp1i red thereon by :r.1rssrs, 
Howard anc.! Ewing were as foll o~v!'l , to wit: 
Those who voted in the affirm ative are: Messrs. Bar-
bee, Bar·rett, Beauchamp, Dawson, Ewing. Gorin, Lackey, 
Lyon, M' Afee, Miller, Morehead, Owens, l'ope, Ru<ld, 
)Yal'(l, Williams a11d Worthington. 
Those who voted in the negative are; M ess rs. Ander. 
son, Balling.er, Bowman . Blackburn, Carneal, Carpe11ter, 
Cowan, Davidson, Faulkner, F lournoy, Hcn:.lerson, J. L. 
Hickman, Uo,rnrd, Ma1·shall, Mountjoy, Parker, Smith, 
'fowles and W hi'te. • 
Aud so the said bill was rejected. 
Ordere.l, That Mr. Carneal inform the house of rrprcsen. 
tatives thereof. 
The following bill was reported by Mt'. E.wing, from 
the committee of propositions and grievances. 
A bill to amend the several acts rrlatirc to the town uf 
ll11n.uerson. 
I 
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Which was read the first time, and the rule being dis_ 
pensed with, it was read a second and third times, (having 
been engrossed.) 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title 
be 'an act to amend the several acts relative to the Town 
of
1
Henderson; and that Mr. Ewing inform the house of • 
rep1·esentativcs thereof. 
The bill to reduce the quantity of paper currency, to-
.,.ether with the substitute reported by the committee, was 
taken up and the substitute concurred in and amended at 
the clerk's table. 
And the pt·oviso to the fourth sect ion was again read as 
follows, to wit : 'That the sum di1·ected to be cancelled 
and burnt by this act, shall not exceed one million uf dol-
lars.' 
Mr. Dawson moved to amend said proviso by striking 
out one million and inserting in lieu the1·cof, half a million, 
and the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in 
the negatirn-Yeas 8, Nays 27. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
Dawson mid Gorin, we1·e as follows, to wit: 
'l.'hose wbo voted in ilte affirmative arc: Messrs. Ander_ 
son, Dawson, Henderson, Morehead, Owens, Rudd, Watd 
and Worthington. 
Those who voted in the negative arc: Messrs. Ballin-
ger, Barbee, Barrett, Bowman, Blackburn, Carneal, Car-
:penter, Cowan, Davidson, Ewing, Faulkner, Flournoy, 
Gorin, J. L. Ilickman, Howard, Lackey, Lyon, Marshall, 
M' Afee, M.illc1·, :Mountjoy, Parker, Pope, Smith, Tow Jes., 
White and Williams. , 
And so the said proposition was rejected . . 
The. fifth section of the bill was then again read as fol-
lows, to wit : 
The President and Directors of the Commonwealth's 
Bank shall make no new loan after the passage of this act 
until the further ordet· of the legislature : Provided ltowe-v. 
tr, that this act shall not prohibit the renewal of notes op 
the substitution of the not~ of one indi vidu,al for another. 
Mr. M' Afoe moved to strike out said section and the 
question being taken thereon, it was resolved in the neg. 
ative-Yeas 14, Nays 20. . 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
M' Aree and Ewing, were as foliows, to wit: · 
Those who voted in the alliqnative are: Messrs. Ballin. 
ger, Barrett, Daws~n, Gorin, Henderson, Lackey, Mar. 
; . 
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sha1I. ~1'}dee. Mountjoy, Owens, Smith, Ward, White 
am\ \Yorthington. 
Those who voted in the negative are: Messrs. Ander. 
son, Barbee, Blackburn, Ca1·11eal, Carpentet·, Cowan 
Davidson. Ewing, F,tullrner, Flournoy, J. L. Hickma,;, 
l:lowan!, Lyon, Millet·, Mo1·ehead, .Pat·ker, Pope, Rudd, 
'l'owles and Williams. 
And so the said proposjtion was rejecteu. 
Mr. J. L. Hickman then moved a substitute for tlte ~hole 
matter . 
.And then the senate adjourned. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21,_'1s22. 
The senate assemblcc1. 
Rec;olutions from the house of representatives requesting 
the governor to notify the commis&ioners appointed unde1• 
the com11act with Virginia of their appointment, and ma. 
king provision for any vacancy that may happen in said 
commission, was ta.ken up and concurred in. 
Ordered, That Mr. Carneal inform the house of represeu. 
tatives thereof. 
'l'he following bills were reported from the select com. 
mittees to whom thev were refcJ'l'ed, to wit: 
By ~ll'. M' Alee_:_ l. a bill from the house of representa-
ti \·es to authot>ise a sale of part of the Harrodsburg Semi. 
1rnry Lands. nv :Mr, Marshall-2. a bill to amend the several acts 
111·o;idi11g for the appointment of Commonwbalth's Attor. 
ides; each with an1endments. 
Those to the former wel'e concuned in and the bill read 
a tliil'ti l inw. 
Rcsnl-vcd. That the saiil bill as amen<led do pass, and that 
:\11', Ewin?," inform the house of representatives thereof . 
. The latte!' bill with the amendments was laid on the ta. 
!)Jc until t he first day of .J n11e next. 
l\1 r . Lackey from the joint committee appointed to ex. 
Rmine a1Jtl report the stat.e of the land office, made the fol. 
}o,Yin.; report, to wit: 
'.fhe joint committee of the senate and house of reprl'-. 
.sentatives, appointed to examine and report the state of the 
land. ofiice, have performed the duty required, and report as 
foHows : 
Thatthey find, transmitted from the Virginia land-office, 
1 
~73 bundles of surve,rs, neatly labelled, witl.t all al11habet; 
d 
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also, 15 bundles, containing fhc crtnrrtc-d and flcfcctiYe' 
su1·veys on which g1·:1nts have issuci!; fi1·e bundles ca\'eaL 
eel surreys, two bundles defocti,·c. and 01,e liunc!Jc surveys / 
misplaced fnim ilrei1· 111·oper bundles-all 11Patly hi hcllerl. 
and recorc!crl in 11 Yolum{ls, W<.'11 lrnund, with :! complete f 
alphabet. Two lrnnd !es of wal'rants localed :rn,: 111 ispl.1cet.l; ( 
one bundle copies of wii!-;; 16 vo!11ni cs , the 1·ct o1·<l n f 
grants issuc<l 01, li1t". afo,·csaiu s111·vt'y<1. i11 gond ortlN·, wil:1 
a complete alph~brt; the 1·ecoru of militru·y warrnnts frou1 
the Virg·inin land ot1icc. i11 two nilumcs, with alphauets, 
and in go,,(l Ol'de1· ; al isl or the Viq;i II ia irea$111·y wa1·1·a.n ts., 
in two voiumes; tlte r·ccord of pr·e-rmp tio11 war·rn11ls, in o:1e 
tolume. and a volume co11tai11i11g the rcco1·1! of wa1Ta11ts 
undel' the p1·oclamation of 17 63, 11 i tit alplia.brts,. a11d in good 
01'lle1·; commissioue1·s' rc1·tificatcs, g-rn11lrtl i11 l i,9 and 
'SO, in two Yolumcs, with alphahers. ia gt,od 0i'tlc1·. T he 
sale uooks of non residents' lands fo1· t.!ie, carR 1800-t-~ 
and 4, h;wc a new al1ihabet-the Uilolcs are ; crnie-:l'hat ·.n,rn; 
the books in whicl1 the sales of 1805-6-7-S-9-t0-J 1-lz~ 
IS-14-L5-l6-17-L8-19 aud 'zO a1·e rcconled, t!iPv find ia 
good order, with alpl1abcts. T\,·o volumes in wl;ich sa r~ 
veyshave been registe1·cd Hince 1;-92, in gout! o:·dcr·-th ~ 
said surveys arc tied up in 1.,i.1 hu11dlcs, neatly labelled 
with au alphabet. The record of these slln'cys. togrthe 
with the reco1·d of some grnnls, are in 10 Yolumes. with a1 
alphabet, in good or<lcr; the grants issued on tl1c afili'c 
said sui·vcys Ul'e in 19 volullles, to which there is an alpha 
bet, iu good order. The , 111·veys upon licad.1·ig·l1t ccrti/L 
cates ai·e neatly registered in tlil'<:e vol11meR. with two a. 
}Jhabcts. one ol' \1hicl1 is somewhat wo1·11; tile heall.1·ig·I t 
plats and ce1·lificatcs of sui'vcys arc filed in 303 bundie, 
11eatly lalieiled, and r<::co1·decl in 17 volumes, wit!t two , _ 
phabets, new antl in good <H'der; the gr·ants issued t!1e1·e 11 
are recor<lcd in 20 volumes, well hound, with two alp] • 
bets in good order. The land wanants issued 11nde1· t e 
act of 1800, t!te sun·eys and g1·a11ls on tl,e same, as also!1e 
Tellico s11r.eys an11 grants, are in two volumes; they · ro 
reg-istered in one Yolume, 01·iginal su1'VC) s tied up in b n-
dles and neatly Jabcllcd, all in i;ood 01·de1·. Nine b111llllcs 
certificates on which wa1Tants ha rn issued; sc,,en bunJles 
certificates of sale of non. rrsitlents' lands, on wliich ddetls 
have issued ; 011e bundle attorney.general's OJJinions tolthe 
l'cgistcr, five b1111dles county com·t ctrtitica'tcs, ci~ht l111ndlcs 
caveats since 1792, four bundles ca veated sut·vcys srm~ 
1792, two bundles surveys not registered fo1· want of fees, 
siuce 1792; on.c bundle <lcfocti1'e surveys since 1792, t I en~ 
J 
ty bundles ,•ouchers on which the lalc Kentucky warrant! 
l1aYe issued-all rcatly labelled and in good Ol'der. One 
yo!t1mc containing the surn:-ys under the proclamation of 
17'6~ . with an alplrnhct; two Yolumr s of cei·tificates gl'ant. 
r d in 1796, and th ree volumes in 1, 98, with alpl rnhcts; 
Anllerson's and C1·ogha11's miiit;11·y entry books, with an 
alphabet ; the transcript ol'Lintoln entries , in two vo lu nws, 
with an aiphauc1-, in good or<l('t'; .May's ent1·y (so railed) 
transcribed in fi\'c rnlumes, with two alphabetf;, in goml or. 
<le r; one Yolume of GrN·n!s depu ty rcgistc1· of snrYcys 
n,a<le previ o,us to June 17 92 ; one volume of l'Clinq11ish. 
1 1nents, in toicrab!e or<l et·; a l ist of Kentucky land wal'l'ants 
issued under the act or 181-1-, and the subsequ ent acts, in 
one volume, and tile reco1·d of said wal'l·ants in five vol. 
umes. 'l'he ol'iginal surveys made on said wal'!·ants are 
t;etl up in l 18 bnndlcs, neatly labelled, a11d recorded in 7 
volum es, well bo•1111\; antl the grants issued the1·con !'e-
co1·1lcd in 1 (J volui:1cs, "ith :rn alphabet in goo<l order, 
1 Twll volumes rcp;;slcrs of said su r veys, with an alphabet, 
in good 01·uer. Three volumes in whi ch caveats arc 1·ec1ml. 
ed, with a!1,lialicts ; one volume of commissi011ers' certifi. 
catcs granted in tho yea1· 1780, wi'th an alphabet. Elerrn 
books of entries (ol'igiual j from the county of "~ayette; one 
'book of Ol' ig;inal entries from the county of Mercer, one 
,from Bourbo n, and one from Nelson, have ueen retlm1ed by 
tl-c surveyors of sai•l counties to the regis cer's office, agree. 
:-.uly to t he l'equisitions of an act apprnYcd February 12th, 
'!.820-all of which l,ouks of eutl'ics a1·c in ordet· fit to he 
fSl'U, except the eleven liooks from t.lrn county of Fayette, 
lh ich we find 80 wo,·n and mutilated, as to be unfit for use. 
fou r committee, tltc.rcfo 1·c, would recommend, that the re-
~ister of the lanu.office u.c authori;;ed by law to procure new 
woks, ?.n<l make a complete trnnscript of said Fayette en-
I 
t,·ics therein. 
.I. 
Prom the Senate. 
ALEXANDER LACKEY, 
N. O. ANDERSON . 
T<'rom tl,e Ill!'l l SC ~f Rcpresenlati'ves, 
Jl\.MES DEJAUNETT, 
:JOSEPH 'l'AYLOR, 
SAMUEL nuIH~ RTSON, 
:BENJAMIN MASON, 
LEAN DER J_ SHARP. 
~bich was la ill on the table. 
\, 
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~fr. E\vin!,; from the committee of propositions and g1·ie. 
,·ances. matle the followir,.r; l'<'port, to wit: 
'fhe committee of pl'Opositions and grievances, have, ac. 
cording to order, liad unt.ler consideration the petition of 
sunclt·y citizens of th'e county of <.:aid well, praying the for-
m a Liou of a new county out or the same, and the counter pe. 
1itiuns of sundt·y citizens of said county, aud have come to 
the following t•esoltition thereupon, to wit: 
Resolvc1l, That the said petition is reasonr,ble. 
Whicl1 was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the said _committee prepare and bring in 
a bill p·tu·snant to said resolntiol'l. 
M1·. Ewing moved the following resolution, to 'wit: 
Resolved ·by the General Jlssembly of the Commonwealth of 
IC~nliicky , T hat they will, on 'rlJursday the 28th instant~ 
proceed to the election of a President a11d twelve Directors: 
to the Bank of the Commonwealth, a President and eight 
Di1·ecto1·s to -each of its bran'Cl1"es, a President and six DL 
rectors to the Bank of Kentucky, a 'l'rcasurer and Public 
Pr inter. 
Tlie 1'ule being dispensed with, it ,vas taken up, read and 
nclopted. 
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing.inform the house of rcpresen. 
tati ves thereof. 
Mr. Ba1·oce from thcjoi1it committee of enrolments re. 
ported i.hat they had examined enrolled resolutions reques-
ting the g_ovcrnor to notify the con\missioners appoiuted 
under the compact with Virginia of thei1· appointment, and 
making provision for· any vacancy that may happen iu 
said commission. 
And had found the same tnily enrolled. 
The senate received a message from the house of repre-
sentatives, announcing that thei1· Speaker had signed said 
l'esolutions. · 
Whereupon the Speaker of 'the !lenate signed them, and 
they were delivered to the joint committee to be laid before 
the gove1·1101·. 
And after some time :>.Ir. Barbee reported that they had 
performed that duty. , 
On the motion of Mr. Anderson, leave was given t o 
bring in a I.Jill to establish disfricts in this commQnwealth. 
and fu1·the1· to 1·egulate the du ties of circuit judges; and 
Messrs. Anderson, M' Afee, Towles, Blackburn, Carpen. 
ter allll Ward, were appointed a committee to prepare and 
b!'ing it in. 
Q. 
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Mt·. M' Afce from the select committee raised for tl1at 
puqiose, reparted a llill for the benefit of the heirs of James 
:Kirkpatt-ick. 
Which was read the first time. 
The rnle being dispensed wilh, it was reacl a second time 
and committed to Messrs. Howard, M'Afee an<l Dean. 
champ. 
A bill to endow an asylum for the deaf and clumb was 
read a second time and committed to a committee of the 
whole house on the state of the commonwealth for 'fuesday 
next. 
A bill to reduce the quanfity of paper currency, togeth. 
er with the substitute, we1·e taken up and committed to a 
committee of the whole house on the state of the common. 
wealth. 
Whereupon, the senate immediately resol veil itselP into a. 
committee of the "hole house on the state of the common. 
wealth, Mr, Lackey in the chai1·; and= after some time 
spent therein Mr. S11eaket· 1·es-umed the chair, and :Mr. Lac. 
key reported, that the committee had, acco1·din3 toot•. 
dcr, ha.d under consideration, a bill' to reduce tbe quantity 
of paper currency, and had gone th1'011gh the same with 
amendments, which he handed in at the clerk's table, where 
they were twice read and the first concurred in. 
The questrou w·as then taken on concurring in the secoml 
amendment, which was to make the first paragraph of the 
:first section read thus : ' That tl.Je President and D ircctors 
of the Commomvcalth's Bank, shall make no new loans 
after the passage of this act, exeept the fund set apai·t fot• 
literary 1rnr1)oses, until the further order of the legislature.' 
And it was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 17-, Nays-
14. 
Tfte yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
J. L. Hickman at1d Howard, were as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative are: Messrs. Ander. 
son, Barbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Blackbu1·11, Dawson, 
Ewing, Gorin, Marshall, M' Afcc, Mountjoy, Owens, Rudd, 
Smith, 'Wat·d, White a1trl Williams. 
'rI10se who voi:ed in the negative arc; Mrssrs. Bow. 
man, Carneal, Cowa,n, Davidi,on, Faulkner, Flou1·noy, J. 
L. Hickma,n, Howal'd, Lyon, Miller, Morehead, l
1
arker~ 
}>o_pe and 'rowles. 
The thil·d amendment was then reacl as follows, to wit. 
Be itfurther enactecl, That so much of the 15th section of 
the act entitled 'an act to amend antl extend th.e charter of 
of 
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t11e Bank of Kentucky, approved 26th December 1820, as 
tlirecls and authorises the I'1·esident and Directors of the 
Bank ol' Kentucky, to pay over to the cashier of the Bank 
of the Commo(Jwealth, the stock ot' the state in the Bauk 
of Kentucky, upon the terms therein specified, he, and the 
same is he!'eby repe:tle<l, anti. that the said stock I.Jc permit. 
tctl to remain trntU the affai1·s of sai<l I.Jank are wound up, 
iuviolably pledged in the manner provided by law fo1· the 
ultimate reuemption or tile notes of Lhe bank of the common-
weal th. 
An<l the question bein~ taken on agreeing thereto, it was 
resolved in tlie a flii·mative-Yeas 19, Navs 1s. 
The yeas and nays being requiretl tlte1·eo11 by Messrs, 
Davidson and Faulkner, we1·e as follows, to wit. 
Those who voted in the affirmative at·e: Messrs. Ander. 
sou, Barrett, Beauchamp, Ca1·11eal, Cowan, Dawson, Ew. 
ing, Gorin, Lyon, Mal'shall. M'Afee, Millet·. Mountjoy, 
Owens, iludtl, Smith, Wal'(!, White ancl Williams. 
Those who rnted in the nrg;ative at·c : Messrs. Ballin. 
~er. B:.>.r!}"e, Bowman, BlacklJul'll, Oaviclson, Faulkner, 
Flournoy, J. L. Hickman, Ilowa1·d, Morehead, Parker, 
}'ope anti Towles. 
Mr. Heauclrnmp then olfr:-red an ~:11entlment containing 
adrlitional sections in relation to the .Banko[ Kentucky, and 
gare 11oticc tl1at when (he question was taken he would call 
fo1· tl.ie yeas and nays thenwn. 
Anti then the se 11 at£ adjourned. 
FRIDAY, NOVE1IBER 22, 18.22-. 
'I'he senate assemhkd. 
Mr. Blackburn prcsellted the memorial 0f William Lit. 
tell, pray in:; leglslative pafronage to 'l'erm Reports of tb e 
drci&ions oftlic court of appeal s and comts of the United 
States, which he is about to publish. 
Which was reac. aud l'Cf~1Ted to the committee for courts 
of justice. 
·~1e. Ewing from the committee ofpropositiotls and grie -
va nces, made the following 1·cpol't, to wit: 
The committee of1wopositions and grievances, have,· ac_ 
eortli ng to orde1·, had unclcr consideration, the petition of 
sundry citizens of Washington county, praying that a small 
appropriation may be matle for the benefit of a schocl in 
said county on the west side of Hardin's Creek, and hiwe 
coroe to the following l'esolution thereupon, to n it ; 
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Jlesol1Jecl, Thal the said petition is rea.so'iinble. 
\Vhich was twice read and co11cmTed iu. 
Ordered, That said committee prepa1·-e and b1·ing in a hill 
-}llll'St1ant to said resolulio11. 
'fhe senate recei \'Ct\ sc\'Crnl messages. from lhe house of 
1•epresentati\1es, announcing that they hail tli-,aJ; recll to lhe 
amendments made by the senate to a bill anthol'i s ing a lot. 
te1'y fo1: the beRefit of Pa1·is lJ nion Lod ge No . 16. a111l fol' 
othct· purposes; and concnl'red in those rna<le to a bill an. 
thot·ising a sale o[ part ol' the Hanodsburg Seminary lands ; 
that they had con currecrin a reso lution fixi11 ~ a dRy fo1· the 
election of a l~rcsideat anrl Directo rs to tht; Bauk of the 
Commonwealth ~tnd its Branches; P,·csid cnt anti rJ irrc. 
tors to the Bank of Kentucky, a Treasu1·er a11d PubEc 
r-
Printel', 
· And that they ha<l passe tl bill s rrom the senate of the fo\. 
lowing titles, to wit: 
An act for the bene(it of the heirs of Richat't\ J\I. Gano, 
a nd an act to establish the town of Louisll, with amen1L 
rnents to the latter·; aml had 11asscd bills of the folltrn ing 
t itles, to wit: 
An act for the be nefit of Nancy Templin, an itliot. 
An act for"'the benefit oflhe wi<lo.w aud heirs of Edward 
Hat ris, deceased. 
An act for the benefit of the hoirs of John E<l.me1·ston, 
tleceascc!. · 
A II act for lhe benrfit o.f Catherine Ln~s<l.on anti olhrrs. 
An ac t fu1·ther to regul a te the TH1ymc11t or the debt due 
the commonweallh for the sale of var a11t lan ds. 
And a11_ act changing the tim e of hohling the J etrrrson 
and \Yashington circuit courts. -
And had adopted a reso lution v·erp1i1·ing the d i1·ectors of 
Hie Bank or the Common wea.Hh and bt·anches to continue 
the call s on the dehto rs tn said bank and branches 1'0 oue 
11cr cent per n~o11th. 
The following bdls wel'e repor·ted, to wit : 
By Mr, Bowman-\, a bill to, a\nl'n,l an art entitled an 
act for the benefit of PrancisEmmerson's heirs. 
By MT, l L. Hickm ,w-2. a bU! fot: the benefit of Le\\is' 
Mas1uit'ie1; and others. 
By ~u. Owens-3. a bill to amend the 1ienal la.ws. 
By Mf. Ewing--4. a bill fut· tlie division of Ca.ld w~ll 
c~unty; and 5. a bill for the benefit of Polly and Bct•~J 
S~nglcton,. 
an 
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Which hills were read the fi1·st time, and tha rule bein~ 
dispensed with, they were read a second time; and the first, 
second, fourth and fifth, a third time, ( having been engross. 
ed.) 
Resol'Ved, That the said bills do pass. anrl that the titles 
be, an act to ame11d an act e11titlcd an act for the henefit of 
Fl'ancis Ernmerson's heirs. 
An act for· the b~nefit of the heirs of Lewis Masquiriel' 
itnd othe1·s. 
An art to esl·ablish the county of Lyon. 
An a'ct fol' the henent of Polly a11<l Betsey Singleton; 
and that :\>Ir. J. L. Hickman inform the house of represen. 
tatives thereof. · 
'l'he tli i1·<l bill was committed to ~rnssrs. Blackburn, 
Owens, Howard and lleauchamp. 
Ordered, That the public printers print one hun1lred and 
fifty copies of the bill to endow ~n asylum for the tuition of 
the deafa11d Dumb for the use of the legislature. 
M1·. M' A fee pr·esented the petition of the heirs of John 
South, praying that a law may be passed autho1·ising the 
sale and con my a nee of part of the real estate descended to 
them, fot· the payment of the debts of their ancestor, 
Which was read and referred to the committee for courts 
of justice. 
The following hills we1·e reported from the select com. 
rnittees to whom they were refer.ell, to wit: 
By Mr. Beauchamp-a bill di1·ecting the auditor of p11h. 
lie acc0t1nts to transcribe certain boo_ks and papers in his 
office. 
And Bv .1:r. Howard-a bill for the benefit of the heirs 
of James Kil'lq1atri ck; severally with amendments; those 
to the former were disagreed to and those to the latter con-
curred in. 
'rhe former bill hadng been a111ended at the clerk's table, 
was read a thi1·d time, (havin~ been engrossed.) 
Resolved, That the said hill do pass, and that the title be, 
an act directing the aurlitor of public accounts to transcr·ihe 
certain boolrn and papers in his office ; and tha t Mt·. Ward 
1.nform the house of representatives th ~reof. 
The latter bill was committed to the committee of prop. 
!)sitions and ~,·ievances. · 
Aud then the senate adjourned, 
I 
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER ss, 1822: 
I 
'.fhc senate assemblcu. 
1\fr. Anderson presentecl the petition of sundry citizens of 
t he conntie,c; of Breckcmidgc, Ohio and G1·ayson, lJl'aying 
t he fo1•mation of a new couuty eut of parts of each of said 
counties . 
Which was read, out tbe notices being insufficient, th~ 
11etition was rrj ected. 
A resolution from the house of representatives requiring 
the di t·r ct,ors of the Bank of the Commonwealth and bran. 
ches to continue the calls on the debto1·s to said bank and 
b l'anches to oue per cent per month, was taken up and con. 
cu:·;·rcl in. 
Or<!crccl, That Mr, J. L. Hickman inform the house of re. 
llrese11tati ,·cs thereof. , 
On motion, le:i.\'e of absence from the service of the sen, 
ate \Yas 11;ranted to l\1Css1·s . .Mountjoy ancl ,villiams until 
·eo nestlay next. 
Mr. Wa,·d from the joint committee appointed to exam. 
ine the AnJitol"s Ofticc, made the following report; to wit : 
The joint committee of the senate and hnuse of represen. 
tatirc3, ap pointed tn cx::imine the Auditol''s Office, have 
pcrforn11.:d tl:at serv ice. 
'i.'hcy have, with great care and labor, examined all the 
ev idence and vouchers in suppol't of each charge against 
ti1c st:1.tc , i11 the yeal' ending the 10th of October 1822, and 
ii111l all tlic clta1'ges p1·ope1·ly supported by legal vouchers 
and c, iccnce. 'fhcy also find that the receipts cort'espoud 
with the books ol'lhe tt·casu1·y. 'rhey have compared the 
ger." r~l account, iiS staled in the auditor's books, with his 
!'qort made to the legislatut'e the lH'esent session, am! tlrny 
f, 1ttl a pe,-irct cot·i·cs pon dence between the books and said 
i rpot t, widt a11 exception of a derfonl error of five dollars, 
which ha:'.l been co tTcctetl. 'I'ltey therefore deem it unno. 
ccssiH'Y to accornpa11y lhis repo1•t with a detailed statemento[ 
t!ie pat·ticular items and charges. as it would be l,ut a rep. 
ef i t if)t1 of the uudito ,·'s report. The books and papers ara 
all in gootl order, except the non.r es ident tax book, which 
is 11, uch ,,·orn, a:nl intlced in some places, almost entir2ly 
llefaccll, and ought, i11 the opinion of the committee, to ho 
nm1e<lietl immediately 9 
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Your comm ittcc think it due to that dcpadmcnt~ to i.;tate, 
that the whole of tlte lrn~iness has been <lone\\ ith great ac 
cura~)', neatn~ss, and in an excelle11t manner . 
~ From the Senate, 
'I'HOMSON WARD, 
THOMAS 'rOWLf:.:~. 
JOHN L. IHl"}KMAN. 
Jl,·om the HoZLse of Repi·esenlliti-aes, 
S. DAVEISS, 
ROBT. J. \V ARD, 
JOHN WELLS. 
RICHARD I. MUNFORD, 
WM. M'CLAN \HAI , 
J. R. "\\7lTHERSPOO.r . 
The senate rccei\'etl several messages fi·om the house of 
rrprcsentati ves, announcing the pa:;sage of the fuilowi11g 
bills, to wit: 
An act for tile relief of Josepl, ·watts and U e heirs ul: 
Daniel North. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of John Alfen. 
An act for the benefit of the widow and hcir·s of Leonard 
Robel'tson, deceased . 
An act allowing additional justices of the peace in cer-
tain counties in this commo11wealtl1. 
An act for the benefit of Martin Beatty. 
And the passage ofb-ills from the senate of the following 
titles : 
An act authorising the trustees o[ the Fr·anklin Scminar·y 
to sell and convey to Witry Campi.Jell one hund1·cd and for-
Iv acres of land. 
• And an act confirming the sale of certain slaves late lie-
longing to Lucy Keizer's heirs; with an ame11dme11t to 
the latter. 
Mt•. Barbee from the joint committee of enrolments, re~ 
1iorted that they had examined an enrolled resolution re_ 
quiringthedit·cctorsofthe Bank of the Commonwealth an,i 
br'anc11es to continue tue calls on the debto1·s to said ba11k 
and branches to one per cent pr.r month. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
Ordered, 'I'hat tltc message from the govel'nor relative 
to fugitives from justice lie committed to :\1CSSl'S. Owens,. 
Hende1·son and White. 
'I'hc following bi1ls were reported from the committee of 
ropositious and grievances, to whom they were referretJ, 
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to wit : A biil for the benrfi.t of the hei1·s or Jamts Kit·k. 
1'al1·ick : and a hill ['1 ·0 111 the house of repl'cscntativcs for 
the bt'nrfit of William T. Hc11dcl'son: with an amcrn.lme11 t 
10 the fo l' rncr which ,bs co11cu1'1·ell in ~11u t!ic uill i-cad a 
third time. 
Hcsolvefl, 'l'hat the l'o1·1i1er bill do pass, and that the title 
br. • a11 act fo1· the benefit or James Gilman and otlwrs.' and 
that Ml'. Howard inform tile house ol' rep1·ese:1tatives there. 
of. 
'l'iic committee 1'cported the following 1·csolntio11, to wil : 
'l'he committee of' 1wopositions a11<l g,·ievanccs, hal'C1 ac. 
ro11tli11g to order, hfl<l un<ler cousillera1ion, a hill to liic111 
. rel'eri·ed, fo1· the l>t·11f'.ftt of William 'f. Hcndc1·son, and 
1>~ \'C come to the following resolution thereupon, t•l wit : 
Resolwd. That the said bill ought not to ]J<LS~. 
\Yhich wa:; twice re,ul and concul'l'CII in. 
'1'1,c qnefltion beit1!,!; 1akrn on 1·eadi11~ 11ic said hill a tl1ir1l 
time, it was ,·csolved in tltc negative, and su the ' said bill 
was ,·rjected, 
Ordered, '£hat Mt·. 1Iowa1·tl inform the house o!' rcpl'eseu. 
tati\'Cs thei·eo\'. 
J\11', Beauchamp re.ad and laitl 011 the table a :·csolution 
rcquirin:; the Presi\lcnt ol'the Bank ol' KentuckJ to furni sh 
tlH'. joint c:nn1mi.ttee who were :1ppointed to examine it,with 
inF11rmation. 
'j'he following lJilfs \\'Cl 'C l'C1}0l'ted, to wit : 
By !III' , Do \\)man-a. hill to anlliurise t,!te ru:rning and 
ma1·king U1e line between the counties of C umberlautl a11d 
M.onl'oe. 
By Mr. Ti eauchamp-a bill to repeal the charter of tlrn 
:Bank of Kentucky. 
Which wel'e read the ft!·::,t time. , 
'The 1·nle. being dispensed ,villi, tlwy wel'e re.all a second 
time, aml the fo,·mer WftS committed to ;uessrs. Bowman, 
Gcrin and H,,w:u·d. 
Crt!cred, 'rhat. tho pl!hli c pi'intet''l forthwith print 15U 
c.np ies of tl,c latte,· b :ll for the use of the members of the le. 
gislat11rP. 
'fhe scriate rf'sumf·<1 the consi<leration ol' the bill to reduce 
the q•iantit~: of' papm· rnrrrncy. 
M 1·. . L. Hickman rnoYctl tlic following RS a suuslitule 
for the bili, io \\it: 
\Vhei·eas, by the act cstah!ishing the Bank of 1he Com. 
monwca.lth, it was <lrcla.rP<l that the notes 1lf tl:c sai<l bank 
should lie payable and t'C<lecmaule in goltl and silver, :u1d 
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'certain pnblic funds \Vere, by the said act, enumerated and 
pletlgctl f'o1· that purpose; and whereas, no adequate pr·o-
vision hath been made by law, for the application of those 
funds, to the p'tn·pose aforesaid ; and it is deemed by the 
1n·esent gene1·al a~semli!y, that such provisions would not 
only be in conformity with the intentions ot'the act of char-
te1·, but that it is due to the just claims of the good people 
who arc the holders of the paper, that the m·ost speecly 
practical application of the funds pledged, be made, for the 
g,·atlual redeinpt.ion of'so much of the paper as will enable 
the bank to pay specie for its notes. Wherefore. 
~ l. Be it enacted by the General JJ.ssernbly qf the Gommon-
ivcallh tff K'entncky, That the auditor of public accounts be. 
mid he is lie1·cby requi1;ed to make out an estimate of all 
the money v hich shall have been paid into the public treas-
~u:y from the 29th day ofN ovember 1820, till the 10th day of 
October 1822, for the purchase of the vacant la11ds of the 
'CommonwealLh; alsot an estimate of all money paid into 
the t1·easu1·y within the pe1·iod afor·esaid, for laud wa1·1·ants, 
and fornish the same to the President of the Bank of the 
Com monwealth of Kentacky; and the -auditor shall also 
ann ually on the day or make out, and furnish to the 
president ot' said bank, an estimate of all moneys received 
fro m those two sources. 
§ 2. On t11e day of next, aml on the same 
tlay in each succeeding year, the auditor shall make out. 
antl furnish to the president of said bank, an estimate of all 
the money which shall ham been received fot· the sale of 
the vaca11t laud west of the 'fennessee. That the Treasur_ 
er shall, forthwith, repay to the Cashier of the Bank of the 
Commonwealth, the amount paid to him by said cashier, for 
the intel'est accruing in said bank, agreeably to " an act 
providi-n-g a mode for this state receiving the net 1n·ofits at 
the Commonwealth's Bank/' and that the operation of the 
said act I.Jc suspend!'ld, so far as it relates to the payment of 
the i11tc1'est which may accme prior to the first day of July 
next. 
§ 3. That tbe president of th~ s·aid bank, shalf, on the 
day of in the presence of the directo1·y, 
-and of the auditor of public accounts, and of the treasurer, 
who are requi1·ed to attend for that purpose, cancel, by 
buming, in notes of the largest denomination, an amount 
i11 the paper of the said bank, equal to what has been paid 
into the treasury for vacaut land, for land wan·ants, what 
has been l'eceivcd for the sale of land west of Tennessee, , R 
.,... 
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what wa<1 paid into the lfank of the Commonwealth at 
Frnnkfort, for interest, fot· calls. and what has !)een reccL 
yed by voluntary payments. That beCore caucelling said 
11otes, the pt·esidont sha.11 cause to be made out, 1h1plicat6 
]ists thereof, exhibitin~ thl"ir numbers and amount, one of 
which li sts, shall be l'ctained in saitl bank, and I.he other 
:filed with the Audrtor. · 
§ 4. lt sh-all be the clnty of the President a111l Oir('ctors 
of the several Branch Banks or the Common wealth, to 
Jnake out an estimate of all the money which shaH have 
Tieen paid in pt·ior to for interest, for calls and 
for voluntary vay rnents; which amount tliey shall l'emitto 
the ca,;hie1· of the mother bank in Frankfort, in notes of 
t he largest deuominaUon then on hand, as soon 8S 1wactica. 
ble after the pa ssa~e. ol' this act. The Presid e11ts of said 
Beveral branches shall cause to be made out d11p!icatc lists 
of the notes, showing their numbers and amount thu8 l'e. 
mittcd. one ohvllich lists shall a:ccomp:rny the notes tlJUs 
'!'emitted, and the other be retained' in Hie branch . 
§ 5. That the presidents of the s"id branch lrnnks, shall 
al so. on the fhst days of Janua:·y, May and September·, an. 
uually, make out estimates of the notes reoeirn<l as afol'~-
snid, with !ists :i.s aforesaid, anu ,...-ithin ten days after the 
said ifrst days of January, May an<l September, ti·ansmii 
the amo unt received, with du11licate lists to the mother 
bank. 
§ 6. That the prrsid'ent of the Bank of tl1e Common. 
wealtl't shall, annually, 011 the fiest day of Febru ary, tho 
first day of June, and the first day of October. in the presen ce 
of the directory and of the auditar of public accounts and 
freasurer, 11roceed to cancel by burning, air the papcrof 
the said bank which shall have I.Jecn received from time to 
time as aforesaid. 
§ 1. And whereas, by the 011e1·ation of a resolution of the 
last general assembly, requiring the Bank of Kentucky to 
receive the notes of the Commonwealth's Ilank for its 
debti1, there has been r eccivetl ano is on hand in the said 
Bank of Kentucky and its branches, a hu·ge amount of 
those notes, which they ai·e cl esr1·011s to pay over to the Bm1k 
of the Commonwea!Lh, in discharge of the state's stock in 
t hat institution : Be it further enacted, That so much of 
the 15th section of the act as postpones the time of the fil'sl 
payment of said stock to the first day of December 1824, 
be, and the same is hereby repealed. And the president 
an4·wrectors of tt1e said Bank o~ Kentucky, are authorised 
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-to pay ovei' to t.he cashier of the Bank of the Common_ 
wealth, one h:1lfof tl1e capital stuck owrml by the state in 
the Ba11k of Ke11tucky. 
§ 8. The pt·esid ent of the Bank ,of the Commonwcaltll 
~hall, within teu <lays after· the l'Cceipt of' any Jmyment 
111:1tle as al'ur·esaid for· stock, p1·oceed to cancel by liurning-, 
the amount so received; first having made duplicate li,ts 
ns befor·e rcqui1·cd. 011c copy of whicl1 shall be delive1·ed to 
the auditor· of puulic accotrnts, and the othcl' retained in the 
b11nk. 
§ 9. '.rhat so soon as thc!'e shall be collected in the vaults 
of the Ba11k of the Gommouwealth ot· its branches, such an 
amou nt in specie, as in the opinion ol' the President and di_ 
rcd1H·s of said han,k. will _iustify their commencing to pay 
specie for th eir notes, the !'resi dent of 1lie said bank shall 
announce that fact by adwl'ti se me11 t in the paper of the pub-
lic pl'i11 ter, and tlie11ccfo!'lh the cancelling ofthe sai<l paper 
shall cease. 
And the questi on bei11g taken thereon, it was re3olvcd in 
the 11egativc-Yeas 4, Nays 28. 
The ye ns and nays being rcquiced thereon by MP.ssrs. 
1Iiek11m11 ru1d Go1·in, \H re HH follows, to wit: 
'I'ho,:c wl1rJ voted in tho ::l.airmative are: Messrs. Bow-
man, Davidson, J. L Hidunan a1:d Towles. 
Those who vott> d i11 11,c t1P.~a li ve are: Messrs. Ande r_ 
son, 8a!ling·c1·. IlarlH·c, Ba!'l·ctt. fl eau champ. Blackburn, 
Cowan, Dawso11, Ew ing , F:uillrner, l~' ln11r11oy. G urin, [Ion . 
den;on, llowar<l. Lachy, Lyon, !\lar·sha ll. M'Afee, Miller, 
M,;1chea1!, Owens, P ar·kc:, l'epc, H.udd, Smit!J, '\' anl, 
White anti Wo l'lliington. 
Mr. Hickman then moved the following amendment t 
the hdl , to" it: 
The Pre.~ident an d Di1·ectors of tho Bank of Kentucky9 
shal l cease loaning; from aml afte1· the passage of this actp 
anti the brancheH thereo f 1'1·0111 anl! after til e first day of Jan. 
uary nex:t ; a11y thin~ i11 tho cl1al'tc1· of saiil hank to the 
cont1·a1·y notw i1hstantl i11 ::; : Provided 1wvertheless, that al l 
powc1· of 1·enew i11 g, canc<' llin?; or chan~i 11g the debt due 
saiu bank and IJ1·anches, 0 1· l'ot· p1·ov iding foi· the payment 
nf its ll~~ts, shall rem ain as hc1·ct0Jo re. 
Aud the r1ue.s ti on being taken tli enoo, it \Yas resolved in 
ihe nr.gative-Yeas 8, ays 2-1- . 
The yeas ancl nays being reqn ircd thereon by Messrs. 
1lick1IJf\ll and Beaucha.m111 ,~ ere as fo llows, to wit ; 
.. 
r 
' . 
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Those who voteµ in the affirmative arc : M<'ssrs. Ander,, 
s011, Beauchamp. Hendcr·sou, J . L. Rickman, l\1ille1·, Ow-. 
e,ns, \Varel aud ,vortltiugton. 
Those who voted in the negati ve are: Messrs. Ballin. 
gor, Ilarb-ec, Il.ar rett, Bowma11, :Slackuurn, Cowan, Da. 
,•i<lso11, Dawson, ~wing, Faulkner, .Floumoy. Go!'in 
Howar<l. Lackey, Lyon, M:u·shall, M 9 Afee • .Morehead: 
1:al'kCr, Pope, amid, Smith, Towles, and White . ' 
'£he sa,itl liill havin,g been e11g1·ossed was read a tbi1'd 
t ime. 
And the question being taken on the passage ol' the bill, 
it was reso lved in the allirmati\'e-Yeas 26, Na) s 5. 
The yeas and nays being 1·eq11il'etl the1·eon lly Messrs. 
M" Afee and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit: 
Those ,Yho voted i.n the all1rmative are: Messrs . Ander. 
s01~, Barbee, Barrett, B owma11, Ulackbm·11, Co wan, Da. 
·vitlson, Ewing, Faul kner, Flonrnoy. G1u•i11, .J. L. 
Hickman, Howard, Lackey, Lyon, .Marshall. l\l'Afcr, 
l\Iiller·, Morehead, Par-ker, Pope, Smith, Towles, Wai-tl, 
\Vhi te and Worthi11gto11. 
'I'hosc \Yho rntcd in the negat ive are: Mrssrs. Ileau. 
champ, Dawson, Ilcndrrson, Owens and Rudd. 
Resol-t.:ed, That the s:\id bi:l <lo pass, a,1tl that the ti.Uc br, 
, an net to reduce the quantity or paper cn 1·1·c11 cy,' a1_lll that 
l\lt". M' Afrc inform the house of re11rcscntati ,·cs tlie1·eof. 
Ordered, 'l'hat ~,1:r. M !A fre be ;tltled to the committee lo 
whnm so much of the g o1,crnor·s message as n;latcs to etl. 
u cai.ion was refcn cd . , 
l.Vfr. Blaq_klrnr11 from tl\c committee !'or conr'.s of jm1ticc1 
to whom was rcfC!l•,•ed u bill f1· om the housr of- r c,p1·esenta. 
1ivcs fo 1· the benefit of th e hei1·s of John Smith, dcceasrd, 
1-cporte<l tho same with an amendme nt, whi ch was co11cur. 
red in and the 1Jill 1·ead a third li me. 
Resol't:c1{ , That the ~aid bill as amcndc<l do r,ass and that 
?di'. ill ' Afcc inform the house of' 1·P1wesentativcs the1·rof. 
A hi ll from the hou,;e ofrcpresen lativcs fudhe1· io rrgu. 
fate t.1.e paymei!t of th e drht due the commonwealth fo1· the,. 
sale of vacant lan<l was read tlie -li1•st time. 
'fhr r11I !') being <lis11c11scd wW1} it Wl\S i·ead a_ sccontl aud 
tliil-d tim es. , 
- Rcsol.;eil
1 
That t. l:c said Ii.ill do 1rnss, and that Mr, Ew~ll 
~nform the house of rep1·csen tati ,·cs th_crcof .. 
All(l tben the senatl'} adjon:·n?<l •. 
s 
b 
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MONDAY, NOVEM:BiR 25, 182~. 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. Barbee from the joint committee of enrolments, re-
ported that they had examined an enrolled bill entitled an 
act tu autho1·ise a sale of par-t of the Hal'rodsburg Semina-
ry lands. 
And had fountl -the same truly cn1·olled. 
The senate received a mesRage from the house of repre-
sentatives, announcing that their SpcakeL' had signed said 
bill and a resolution t·eportecl on Satu1·day. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the senate signed them, and 
they were delivered to the joint committee to be laid be. 
fore the go\'crnor. 
'fhe senate rece i vccl from the govc1·nor a written mes. 
sage containing sundry military nominations. 
'I'he bill :'l repeal the charter of the Bank of Kentucky 
was taken up and sund1·y amendments made thernto. 
Mr. i\fa,,shall mornd the following amendment in lieu of 
tho two first sections, to wit: 
That the President apd Diriectors- of the Bank of Ken. 
tucky shall so regulate the calls upon its debtors, and ar. 
range the business of said bank, that one seventh of the deb ta 
due said institution, and no more, shall be collectaule in one 
year, and the whole concerns of said lrnnk shall b(\ closed 
within the time presc1·ibed by the llCt to extend the charter 
of said bank: Froviclecl, That no dividend shall be <leclar·-
ed in favor of the stockholders uutil the debts due by said 
bank arc paid ur provided for. 
And the question being taken tlrnreon it was resolved i.n 
thc negative-Yeas 9, Nays 21. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
~forshal-1 and Ward, were as follows, to wit: 
'flrose who voted in the affirmative at·e: :r,rnssrs. Ballin_ 
gcr, Bowman, Davi~son, Howard, Lyon, Marshall, Mol'e~ 
head, Owens and Smith. 
Those who voted i.n the negative are; Mess1·s. Ander. 
son, Bat·bee, Barrett, Beauch~!np, Blackburn, Cowan, 
Dawson, Faulkner, Gorin, He11Jerson, J. L. Hickman, 
Lackey, M' Afoe. Miller, .Parker, }>ope, Rudd, Towles. 
Ward, White and Worthington. 
The said bill was further amended at the clerk's table 
ttnd orde!'ed to be engrQssetl and read i.\ third time. 
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Mr. ,vard from the select committee to whom was refer. 
rctl the engrossed bill for the limitations of actions, repor. 
ted t.he same with an amendment; wrich was laid 011 the 
table. ' 
The se:iate 1·eceived a message fro111 the house of repre. 
$Cntativcs, announcing that they had adopted a t1esolution 
fo1· appointi11g a joint committee to !lxamine the Bank of 
tho Commonwealth of Ke11t11cky. 
And then th~ senate adjourned, 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, _ 1822. 
The senate assembled. 
1\11·. Rudd p1·ese11ted the petition of stmdry citizens of 
thi" state prnyiug that the law relating to slaves may bo 
amendctl. 
The s·peaker laid before the senate the memorial of Wm. 
lfo:1tc1· and others, prny'ing that the several sums of money 
p·a id by them towards relH1i!di11g the capitol may be refun. 
<h:d. 
'\Vliich were read i:\lHl rel'erred, the former to the commit. 
tee for c,iurts of jn.-;tice nml the latter to the committee of 
propos;tions and g1·ievancrs, 
~i 1·. Badiec fro1u the joint commrttce of enrolments, re. 
po1·trd tliat they, Oil yestcl'day, bid befope the governor the 
l,il I :1.1ul resolution signed by the Speakers of both houses ; 
and that tl:ry hall cxami11etl su'ntlry enrolled bills and a res. 
o!utio11 ofth.c followi11~ titles, to wit: 
A 11 act for the benefit of the heil'S of Richard M. G~no. 
An act fu1·the1· to rrgulate the GeHeral Court. 
_;\.:1 al:l for the llcucfit of the children of Hentlerson Lin. 
TI(.'). 
n act lo amc11d an act authorising the laca1ion of ccr. 
fain Scmina1·y land s aud l'oi· otbcr purposes. 
A n act auti10 1·ising- the tn1stees of the F1·anklin Seminary 
to sr!l and convey tu Wiley Gampbell, 140 acres or land. 
An ac:t fol' tl1c ll cnrfit ot' Buncll Temple and others. 
A 1T~olutio11 fixi11g a day fur the election of l'resitlent and 
Dil'rct<11·s tu tile Bari!;: orthc Commonwealth and .Branches, 
~1-ci:ii:lr11t and Di 1·ecto1·s to the Bauk of Keqtucky, a Treas. 
ure1· and Public Printr:-. 
A1~ 1l lla<l fount! the same truly enrolle<l. 
'Thl' senate rrcc!1·etl from th~ house of repres~~tativcs,_ ry 
m,·.i'- :~i;c anHouncrng th 4t then· Speak.er liau s1gnc<l saHl 
1.J Hb aH<l resoiuti'J11, 
s 
l 
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Whcrcupo:1 the Speakrr of the slinate Aignc1i them. rrnrl 
thc,r wc1·c deli,e,·cd to t:1e jui:it cummittcc to lie bi.J be_ 
fore the ~IJ\ lTIIO!". 
And aftel' so!lle time Mr·. Darbee repoi·ted that they had 
pe1-f111•me<l tli,tt 1l,1ty. 
'rite Sp{'ake1· l:1;1! before the senate the fullowi1t5" com_ 
munication, to wit: 
Flcmiugslmrg, .J\,~11.,embcr £:3rd, 1822. 
DEAR Sm, 
l'Jic cirr.11 mstanct?s wliich compel m~ to rrsi_e;n my 
scat in the senate of Kentucky. a1·e t1·11l_v mdancholy a11rl 
:iffiicting. I need not r·eprat them, as 1h1·y ar" k11ow11 at 
l<'nwkfort. You wi ll t!ser·crore co11sirle1· t his as :ny 1·esig·-
11atiun, aml plea•c accept fo1· yo111·self ant! tlie mem!irrs ,,f 
the senate an assuranre that l entntain for you an<l them 
sent iments of the liighcst ·respect and esteem . 
• WM. P. IWPER. 
'fuE HoNoR,rnLE "\VnLLDI T. BART'.Y, 
Speaher of the Senate. 
The sei1ate reccivetl several messages from the hoas3 of 
l'Cpresentatives, annou11cing the passa.gc o[ tl1e followi11g 
bills from the senate. to wit: 
An act for the benefit of U,e hei1·s uf Lewis ~1lasquit'ier 
and otlie,·s. 
An act to amend an act entitled an act for the bcnefi t oc 
the seminary of Harlan county. 
An act to amend the several acts relative to the town of 
Henderson. 
An act to regulate the right of suffrn3e iu the county of 
Lawrence. 
An act for the relief of Walter Emmerson, shc1·ifr of 
Wayne county. 
And that tltey had passed hilJR of thr following 1itJcs, to 
wit: 1. an act for the benefit of t!1e sheriff of Lo~a11 cr111n_ 
ty; 2. an act for 1.he l>enefit or tlte crcdito1·s of Jacob .An-
«let·son deceased ; S. An act fu1-thcr to exempt cel'tain prn-
prrty from execution; 4. an act for the rel ief of tbr ltrirs 
of Israel Thompsoi1 ; 5. an act for the hcnefit of Silas 
l1ayne r.nd SarJh S. Payne, his wifo; and ·6. an act to a-
mend the several acts concm·ning woi-l<i11~ 011 road;:. 
The fit·st :rncl fourth bills were t·oad the fi1·st time. 
The rule bein~ dispensr1l witii_, they were rcacl a second 
tll)lC and the first a third time. 
, 
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Resol·oecl. 'I'hat the first hill do pass, and that Ml'. Ewitig 
inform 1he house of i·rp1·e<:e11tai i, es 1 hereof. 
The f'ou1·th liill was com?11ittctl to the committee fat• courts 
of justice . 
.Mr. Bowman from the select committee to ,,•liom was i·e. 
fcri·ecl a bill to autho1·ise the nm11in1,?; Rllu marki11.½" the line 
l1etwcen the counties of Cumbrt'lan!l .~nd , 1onroe. ·(·rported 
the same withont arnc11dment, and having l.Jeen engi-osseu 
it was ,·ead a 1lii1·1l time. ' 
Jlcsol-vctl. That the saitl bill do pass, an1l that the tit!r bft1 
'an act to authorise th,~ 1·u1mipg and rna1·ki "'g the line be. 
tween the cou11ti 'S of Cuml.Jcda.nd and Momoe; and that 
Mr. Bowman i11fo1·m the house ot' 1·epresentnti ves the1·eof. 
'l'lie followjn."" billll were rrportt'd . 
By Mt', Faulk.nc r-'-a bill to establish an elecLion j)t-ccinct 
in Ga1T~t·d cnunty. 
And by ~JI'. Ewing) from tlie committee of p1·opositions: 
a.ntl ~1·icvai~ces- ·, bill cont1·1·ning Lile franl:fot·t a11d Shtl. 
by•. ille Tur11pikc J'oad, \\ 11:cl,l were 1·ead the li1·st time. 
The rule being di:,penscd with . t hey wt.r-e !'call a secoml 
arn1 third tin1e; (liavi111; bren e11gl'ossetl,) 
Resol-vctl. 'fhat the ~aid uills do pa,;s anu lhaL tl1e titles 
be, 'an act to cstahlbh an clcclio11 p1·ecim:t i11 Hal'l'rll'll 
county. a111l au act conte1·nin:.; the F1·a11ld'oi·t and !::iltrllly. 
ville 'f1i1·11pi kc 1·01u; aud that Ml'. E,Yiug i11l'un11 the huuse 
of 1·ep:·ese11ta iYcs there.of. 
The amendments made hy the !1ouse of l'qll'escntati,cs 
to t.l1e l'o ll o,1 i11g biil s frnm t l1c senate to wit: 
An act to ::rntliorisc the sale of a part of the real estate 
of J ol: n Coui·ts, deceased. · 
An art confirmi11P; the sale of ce,·tain shi.,·es late belong. 
iug fo Locy Keize,·'s I ei!'s, 
Ami an act to est;;\!Jlisli alld regulate the town of Louisa 
i n the county of Law1·c11c1:, were severally taken up and 
read. 
Resoh..wl. That the seHatc concur in the amendments to 
tlie two fol'l.ne1·. • 
'l'hc la.tier ,v-as committed to the committee for courts of 
justice. 
A bi!l from the hon <;r ol' 1·e:w('<,entatives all lho1·ising a !1Jt. 
t e1·y fut' tile benefit of Pa1·is U::ion L,id1sc No. 16, a11rl for 
other purposes and tlie amendments made thereto lly the sen. 
ate. Wl're again taken up. 
Resol-vcd, That the senate iusist on their amendments, 
and that :,,11·. J. L . Hickman, iuform the house of reprcsen. 
:: •: • n thr.rr" 1: 
po 
COi 
itr. narbee fro1n the joint committee of e111'olmenfa, re-
ported that they had cxaminec.l two~n olled bills to wit: 
An act furtherto regulate the payme· t of the debt dne the 
·commonwealth for the sale of vacan and. 
And a11 act fo1· the 1·elief ofthe-8hei-ilf of Logan county. 
And had found the same truly en ·olled. 
The senate received a rnessa/$'e l"rom the house of repre-
sentatires, announcing that then· Speak.er had signed said 
'bi'!ls. . 
Whcl'enpon the Speakef of the senate signed them, and 
they we1·e delive-retl to the joint committee to be laid before 
the i;overnor. . 
And al'trr some time il,.c'r. Barbee reported that they had 
performed that duty. , . 
Leave ,vas given Mr. Towles to report a bill to extend 
the tet·ms of the Henderson ci·rcuit court, which w·as read 
'the first , ti me. 
The rule being dispensed witli, it was read a second and 
third times, (liavingbeen engrossed.) 
Resol-ved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be, 
, an act to extend the tei·ms of the Henderson circuit court, 
and tliat Mr. 'l.1owles inform the house of representatives 
thereof.. 
A bill from the l10tise of representatives to establish the 
county of Call~way, was read the first time. 
The rule being dispensed with, it was read a second and 
third times. 
Resolt1ed, That the said bill do pass, and that Mr. Lyon 
:inform the house of representatives thereof. 
E ngrossed hilis, to wit: 1. a bill to authorise the ap. 
poi.tmcnt of a surveyor of the lands set apart for the officers 
ancl soldiers of the Virginia state line; 2. a bill to repeal an 
act entitled an act concerning Chapline's fork of Salt RL 
vet•, approved February 10, 1820; s. a bill to regulate pro. 
ceeding in chancery ; 4. a bill to regulate the duties of aL 
tornies for the commonwealth, appointed by the county 
courts ; 5. a bill to repeal the charter of the Bank of Ken. 
tucky, wet·c severally read a thirrl time. 
The question being taken on the passage of the fifth bill, 
it was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 25, Navs 6. 
The yeas and nays being requiretl thereon by Messrs. 
Gorin and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit. 
Those who voted in the affirmative are: Messrs. Ander. 
son, Barbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Blackburn, Carpenter, 
Cowan, Dawson , Ewing, Faulkner, Gorin, Henderson, 
s 
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J. L. lli.ckman, L:,.ckey. Lyon, M' Afee, Mil1er, Parker 
Pope, Rudd, Smith, Towles, Ward, White am\ Worthing. 
ton. 
Those who voted in th·e ne~ati ve are : Messrs. Ballin. 
ger, 0 a vidson, Howard, Marshall, Mol'ehead, antl Owens. 
Besol-vecl, That the fi,·st, second, fourth and fifth bills do 
pass, and that the titles oe rrspectively, 'an act to author. 
ise the appointment of a sm·veyor of the lands set apa1·t for 
the officers and soldiera of the Vi1·ginia state line; an act 
to repeal an act entitled an act concerning Chaplin's fork 
of Salt River, approvetl February 10~ 1821; an act to reg. 
ulate the duties of' attornies f'o1· tbe commonwealthf appoin. 
ted by the county courts ;. alld an act to reveal the charte1• 
of the Bank of Kentucky ; an_d that MT, Beauchamp inform 
the house of representatives thereof. 
The fou,·th bill was committed to :r.1essrs. Owens, Ma1·. 
shall, Pope and Carpenter. 
1 
On the motion of M'.r, Barbee, the committee of the whole 
lionse on th .. e state 0f the commonweal th, were, discharged 
from the further consicle1·ation of a bill to endow an as. 
ylum fot· the tuition of the Oeaf and Dumb; and the bill 
having been engrossed was read a third time. 
The second section of the Lill was then read as follows, fo 
wit: 
§ 2; Be it Jnrther enacted, That in order to aid the funds 
of the s-aid asylum, the governor is hereby authol'isrd and 
required to dt•aw his wairrant on the Auditor of Public Ac, 
€ounts in favor of the trustees of this asylum) for the sum 
of immediately, and moreover, shall draw his 
warrant on the Auditor in fayor of said trustees. for the fur. 
ther sum of for every indigent pupil taught in said 
asylum, whiGh shall authorise the Auditor to draw a war. 
rant on the Treasure,· for the aID1rnnt direc1 ed in the gov. 
ernor's warrant, which shall be paid out of any money in 
the treasury not otherwise appropriated by law, and char. 
ged t0 the school fnnd : Pmvided, tha.t no one scholar 
ahall be taught at the expence of tlie state more than three 
years; and provided also. that the sum so to lie drawn from 
the tl'easury, for such tuition, shall, in no one year, ei.cecu 
the sum of dollars. 
M.r. Barhee moved to fill the first hlank in said section 
with the sum of five thousand dollars. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was 
the negative-Yeas 12, Nays 19, 
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The yeas and nays heing required thereon by Messrs. 
Anderson and Gol'in, were as follows, to wit: 
'fhose wuQ voted in the affirmative are : Messrs. Bal-
linger, Barbee, Beauchamp. Davidson, Ewing, Henderson, 
Ma!'sha-11, M' Afee, Owens, Pope, 'I'owles and White. 
Thnse who voted in the negative are: Mess1·s. Ander_ 
~on, Barrett, Blackburn, Carpenter, Co\\1an, Dawson, 
Faulknet·, Gorin, J. L . Hickman, Howard. Lackey, Lyon9 
Miller, M.01·ehead, Pat·ker, Rudd, Srnitli, 'Ward and Wor_ 
thingtan. 
'I'he bill was then recommitted to Messrs. M' Afee, Mat•. 
shall aNd Barbee. 
On the motion of Mr. Lyon. leave was given to bring in 
a bill to establish the town of Waidst,orough in the county 
-01' Calloway, and to p1·ovide fot· the sale of lots in said town. 
And Messrs. Lyon,Blackburn and Howal'd were appoint,.. 
.id a committee to prepare and bring it in. 
And tuen t.lJe senate adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1822, 
The seuate assembled. 
The senate received several messages from the house of 
re1wesentatives, announcing the passage of the following 
bills. ta wit: 
An act altering the terms of <:ertain circuit courts. 
An act for tile benefit of the trustees of the town of Cfl-
luml>us. 
An act for the benefit of Jarmin Hukill and others, 
An act for the benefit of the administrator of Isahella 
Razor, deceased. 
An act for tlie relief of the Sheriffs of Union and Butlel' 
counties. 
An act to extend the powet·s of the trustees of Shippi11g-
po1·t. 
An act establishing a ferry on the land of James Rid. 
die. 
And the passage of a bill fr<>m the senate for the l>enefit 
of James Montgomery, John Lee, and James Lacey,_with an 
amendment. 
The following bills were reported, to wit:: 
Ily Mr. Ewing-I. a bill making an appropriation to .a 
certain tichool in W:ashington cotrnty. 
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By Ml'- Ilcauchamp-2. a bill to p1·ovi<le for the rm1n·ove 
ment and cultivation of ccl'tain h.wds. "' 
· By M,l'· Ma1·shall-S. a bilt authoris~ng 1:esidei)t Jc111ci 
cuvert to make vowers of attorney. 
And by Ml', F lou.1·uoy..,...,4. a bill to establish a Lunatic 
Asylum. ' 
Tue fil's.t and thii·d wcro read tl1e first time. 
The rule being dis~ensetl with, the fii·st was 1·ettd a se-
cond time anti colllmitted to a committee uf tbe whole house 
on the state of the commonwealth . · 
· Ml'. Blackbur;1 read and lai<l on the table tl1e following 
:i;csolut~on., to wi.t: 
ResoL"Vecl Tm the Generat Jlssembly ~f' the Co111n1,on-wealth of 
ICentucky, That tl.1.e p\1blic printing ought to Im divided, anu 
~hat two printers ought to, be appomted; the one be di1·ectell 
to print 'the joul'nals of the hot1!.e of representatives, th~ 
bills ol'iginating in the same aud the Jaws passed by the 
]egislatu1·e. The other be directetl to print the journals of 
the senate, the bills originating iu the same, and the blanks. 
for the public offices, &c. 
And the l'llle being dispense1l with, it was taken up. and 
the question being taken thereon, it waq l'esoh·cd i,~ tho 
1,iegative- Yeas lti, Nays 16. 
The yeas a11d nays being rcquit'ed thereon by Messrs. 
Bowman and Parker, were as follows, to wit: 
Those wh_o voted. in the aflfrmative are: Messrs. Amler. 
~on, Ba1·be~, Beauchamp, B lackburn, Ca1·1?eute1·, Cowan, 
Flournoy, Howa1·d, Lyon, Marshall, Owens, 1iadcer,Popc, 
Rudd, Towles and Worthington. 
Those. who. voted in the negative a1:e ; • ress,·s. Ballin. 
ger, Bowman, Davidson, Dawson, Ewing-, Faulk11er, G~. 
1;i.n, HcnLlerson, L~ckey~ M' Afe~, Mill.er, Morehead, Smith~ 
Ward, White and Williams. 
Leave was !ijiven to bdng in. the foll.owing Lillr,, to \Yit: 
On 1 he motiu11 of Ml'. Beaucliamp-a hill to raise the sal. 
~ry of.-tlle;-at-tm·n~y ge11eral. 
On the mo!i.;in of Mr. Hentlctson-a bill to amend the aGl 
for the u)'\nefi.t of John. Curd's hci1·s. 
Antl on t_he motion oJ ,vu·. Lackey-a hill for the benefit 
of John Williams, a person of unsound mirnl. 
Messrs. Beau.cham p, F10l!l'llOY and Mars.hall, wne a11· 
pointed~ commit.tee to prepare and bl'ing in the first, ~1 rs-
srs. HGnderson, Pope and M:11·shall the second, anti. Mcs,1 ;,. 
J,,ackcy, Hend_ersoJ1 and Ewing the thil:d; 
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Mr. Beauchamp from the first committee, reported a bill 
which was read the first time, and the rule being dispensed 
with, it was r ead a second time a1Hl commi:tted to Messrs. 
)3lackbu1·n, F lournoy, Ward and Owens. 
Mr. Blackbum from the committee for co11rts of justicell 
made the following report, to wit: 
The co111mittee of courts of justice, have, according to or-
der, had under consideration sund1·y petitions to them re-
ferred, and have co1ne to the follo,viug resolutions tltcrcup-
on, to ")'it : 
Resol'verl, Tl1at the petition of the heirs of John South9 
deceased, late of Fayette county, praying that a law may 
be passed, vesting John Snuth, son of said John deceased. 
with full power· and authority to sell and convey the real 
estate of the said decedent, is reasonable. 
Resolved, That the petition of the legatees of Mary Dud_ 
geon deceased, praying that a law may be passed au thor-
ising the sale of a lot of ground conta i11 i11g five acres, ad-
joining the town of Campbellsville in Green county, be re .. 
jectcd. 
Which were twice read and concui:red in. 
Ordered, That the said committee lll'epare and bl'ing in 
a bill pu1·sua1it to the first resolution. 
Mr. Blackburn from the committee for couJ'ts of Justice9 
to whom was referred a bill from the house of representa_ 
t ives for the rolief of the heirs of Israel Thom_pson, l'eported 
t he same without amendment. 
It was then amended at the clerk's table and read a third 
t ime. 
And the question being taken on the passage of said bill, 
it was resolved in the aflirmative-Yeas 24, Nays 8. 
The yeas and nays being reqnit'ed thereon by Me5srs. 
Beauchamp an4 Ward, were as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the a-ftirmative a1·e: Mess!'s. Ander_ 
son, Ballinger, Bat·bee, Barrett, Bowman, Blackbu1·n9 
Cowan, Davidson, Ewing, Faulkner, Flout'noy, Qorin, 
Howard, Lyon, M' A fee. Mo1·ehead, Owe11s, l'al'l(er, Pope., 
Rudd, Smith, Towl~s, Wa1·d and ,vurthi11gton. 
'£hose who voted in the ne.~ative are: Messrs . . Beau-
champ, Carpenter, Dawson, Henderson, J. L. H ickman, 
Lackey, M.a1·shall a.nd Miller. 
Resol-ved, That the said bill as amended do pass, and that 
:Mr. Pope inform the house of rep1·esentativcs thereof. 
Mr. M' Afee from the select committee to whom was re_ 
rerred,, a bil{ to endow an as1 lum for tl.\e tuitioa uf the deaf 
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anil dumb, report~d the same without amendment, and it 
was read a third time. 
'l'hc (111er.tion was then taken on the passage thereof, and 
it wa'I !'esolved in the alli l'mative-Yeas 20, Nays 13. 
'l'he yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
Dawson and Beauchamp, wel'e as follows, to wit: 
Those wlw voted in the affirmative are: Messrs. Ballin-
ger, Bal'liee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Bowman, B lackburn , 
l)a,·idson . Ewing, Flonruoy, Hencle1·son, Howard, Lackey, 
Ly 011. l\Ia1·suall, 1\1' Afce, Owens, Pope, Smith, Towles 
a11d \V :1:·d. 
'l'hosc who voted in the negatfve are: Messrs. Ander. 
son, Carpenter, Cowan, Dawson, Faulkner, Gorin, J. L. 
llickma11, Miller, Mo1·ehead, Parker, Rudd, White and 
'W ol'thington. 
Resol-vecl, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be, 
'an act to endow a11 Asylum fo1· the tu ition of the Deaf 
and D 11mlJ.' and that l\fr. Bat'bee inform the h-0use of repre-
sentatives thereof. 
A rer,olution from the house of representatives appointing 
a joint committee to examine the Bank of the Common. 
wealth ol'Kentucky, was taken up and concuned in. 
Whereupon , Mess!'s. M' A('ee, Towles and FloQrnoy 
were appointed ~ committee on the part of the senate. 
Ordered. That M.r. M' A fee inform the house of represen. 
-tali res thereof. 
Mr, Davidson from the joint committee appointed to ex. 
amjnc the Trea.su!'er's Office, made the following rer,ort, to 
\,it: 
'.fhc joint committee of the senate and house of represen. 
fatiHs. appoint,,d to examine the ti-easurer's office, ha,•e 
.r l'i'nrmc,1 that duty. 
They h:ne, with §!:reat care and labor, examined the evi. 
donce an<l vouchers in support of each charge against the 
comrnoJrn ea.Ith, and receipts, in the period of the last twelve 
montlis~ commeHcing the 11th of October 1821, and ending 
the I ot:i or Octoher 1822, inclusive. They find all the 
chal'r,es suppodc ci I.Jy legal vouchers. They discovered but 
c11e m i~l;lke. whi,:h ha!; ueen correGteil entirely to the satis. 
fartiou vl' the committee.. The receipts conespond with 
1l1c llo iks,.orthc t1·easury. They compared the general ac. 
niunt, a6 · stn.te tl . in the ti-easurer's books, with his l'Cport 
m,ulr. lo the legishtut·0 this sessiou, and find a perfect cor. 
1·c;1plln<lcncc. l.Jet ween the uooks and said report. Youl' 
com:dttcc, therefore, deem it unnecossa1·y to mali:.e a detai!. 
e 
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ed statement, a9 it would lie lint a repetition of the frcasu. 
rer's report. 
Your committee are highly pleaRr.tl ·with the mairner ir 
whic h tliat oflire is kept, a11d the correct antl 11cat manncw 
~11 whir:h the business is <lone. 
From the Senate, 
JA \!lES DA. VIOSO~l. 
CHI rT~N Dl~N LYO~-, 
JOHN FAULK.Nl!.:H.. 
From the Ho1ts-e of Rq1reseuta.li-ves. 
ANIHtEW MULDROW, 
ROBl<..:RT l'O'vT"~LL. 
RfCHARO E. Ml<;AlJ~, 
JOUN M. 1WCONNELL, 
Ri!:NRY S~HTII, 
WlLLlAM. .ROJJ.ES. 
The senate receircd information by Mr. Anderson, that 
t he Go ,·errwr d id. on yes1e1·day, approve a11d sign sundry 
enroll-ed bills and r·eso}utions of the following titles, to wit: 
A 1·esolution fixing a day fol' the election of President and 
D irectm·s to the Bank of the Commonwealth and its uran 
ches, PJ'eside11tand Di1·ccto1·s to the Bank of Kentucky, a 
'l'J'easure1· antl Pulilic Printer. 
An act to ame11<l an act authorising the location of cer. 
tain Seminary lands; and for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of the children of Henderson Liu. 
ney. 
An act for the benefit of Burwell Temple and others. 
An act ful'ther to regulate the General Court. 
An act for the benefit of the heir·s of Richa,·<l l\1. Gano. 
An act authorising the trustees of the Franklin Semin:>-
r y to sell and convey to Wiley Campbell, one hundred aH<l 
forty acres of land. 
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing infot·m tlJC house of rcprese~-
fatives thereof. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2s, 1822. 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. Lyon presented the petition of sund,·y cilizens of 
Livingston county, residing in antl near Smithland, pray-
fog th" establishment of a hospital at that place . 
... 
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The Speaker hitl bcf'orc'. the senate, n letter from t{i11rn1ri 
Littell. offf-r·i:ig to make C<'rtain notes and refe1·cnccs Lo 
1J,e acts of the vrescn t srssiun. 
"hich werf' severally rc:n l. :1m} the fot·mc 1· referrnl to 
the committee <il' pr·opo:;itions a nd !!;rienu:ices aud the latter 
to ihe committee fot· cou1·ts o!' justice. 
Mr. \"\ hitt· moved to ,·econsi<l er· the Yote given on yes-
teruay . reject ing a r esoi11tion few dividiug the public prin. 
ti111,; ; the rntc was r econsi dei·tl.rl. 
Tire.question" asa~ai ntal·rn en the adoption ofthe!irst 
b:·anc h of said resolulion , and it,v.-as resolved in the ailhm. 
ative-Ycas 19. Nays l 7. 
'l'he yeas and nays bei11p; r eq11i red thereon IJy Messrs, 
:Bowman a11tl DawMn, were-as follows, to wit: 
'Those who voted in the alli1·rna1ive a rc i Messrs. Antlm·. 
son, Barbee, P,rauchamp. Blacklnm1, Cal'neal, Ca1·1)c11. 
ter, Cowan. F loun1lly . J . L. B ic kman, Howaru, L yon, 
M arsh?.ll, Mountjoy, 'Jwc.ns, Parker, Pope, Rudd, Towles 
an <I Worthingt'ln. 
Those ,vho voted in thr nctrativc are: Messrs. Ballin. 
gc r, Barrett, Howman, David~on, Dawson, Ewing. Faulk. 
11er. Gorin , H" n<lrri,on. Lackry. M' .AJee, Mill er, l\fore. 
hea1l, ~m it.h. Wai-d. Wh ite anil Wi lli am<;. 
'1 he rrsolation he1111; amended. was atlopied. 
OrclerPd , That Ml', Beauchamp inform the l10use ofrept'C• 
sen ta ti \"C S therco f. 
Mr, Wiiliams from th e j<1int ('.ornm\ttec of C!ll'olrnents .1·e. 
ported that they had exa111ined two cnrollcu bills ol' the 
following titles. to wit: 
An act fol' the bene!\t ol' the chilcfren of John Courts, de. 
ceased. 
An act confirming the saic ofcel'tain slaves late belong. 
ing to LH ry KPiZPl''R hei rs. 
At:d had found the sam e ti·uly cnrolcd . 
The senate received l't-om the house of l'er,rcsentatives. a 
message announcing tt,at their· Speaker Jiau signed said 
bills. 
Whereupon tlle SpeakPr ot' the senate. signed thetn . aml 
they were del'vcrcd to lhe j oint committee to I.Jc laid be. 
fore the i,nvcruor. 
Ami a fter some time l\lr. Wi1liams reported that theyh a1! 
pcl'f'om1er\ that duty. 
The followi;,g bills we.re r eported , to wit: 
By .MT. Hrnd erson- 1. a hill tn amend an act for the ben-
efi t ol' the devisecs of John Curd aml the hci1·s of l'rica 
Curll. 
b 
s 
a 
a 
II 
d 
1-
C6 
D.v }n·. Flournoy-2. a bi II to establish a Lunatic Asylum. 
lly ~r, Lyon-3. a bill to establish the town of Waids-
burou~h in the co1rnty of Calloway and to provide for the 
sale of 1otA in s-aid town . · 
By Mt·. Lackcy-4. a· I.Jill to authorise the sale of the re,.. 
al stale of John Williams, a person of uns'lund mint!. 
By Mr. Mar·shall-5. a I.Jill to amend an act entitled an 
act fo l' the benefi t of Samuel Lewis: · 
By M r, Ulackbum-6. a bill for the benefit of the heirs 
1if John S0t1th; antl 7. a bill to prevent the sending slaves 
and se1·va11ts to other states as mer·chandize. 
W hich were severally read the firs t time. 
The rul e bei11g dispensed with, t !icy were read a second 
time. a nd Ute fil'st and fifth a thil'd time, (having been cn-
grus,;rd.) 
Resolved, 'fhatthefhstam1 fifth bills do pass. and that the ti-
tles be r espectively, 'an act to ameml an act for the benefit of 
thc derisecs of John Curd and the heirs of Price Curd, and an 
act to ameud anactentitl ed an act for thebenefitof S. Lewis. 
Ordc1'ed, That Mr. Blackburn inform the house of re-
prrse11tatives thereof. 
'l' he sixth was committed to :\ressrs. Carpenter, Black... 
burn and J\PA[ee, and the seventh to Messrs. Towles, Beau-
t ham p an<l M ai>shall. 
Mr. Carpenter reported the sixth bill with an amend-
ment, wh ich was concurred in, and1the bill having been en. 
grossed, was read a third time. 
Resoh:cd, 'l'hat the said bill do pass , and that the title be, 
, an act fo1· t he benefit of the heit·s of Jolin South,' and that 
~1r. Yl' Afee infu1·m the house of r·epresentatives thei>eof. 
Mr. Owens read and laid on the table the following res-
olution. to wit : 
Resol-ved by the Senate and House of Representatives, That 
the resolution adopted on the 26th inst. fixing on a day to 
elect P1·eside11 t and Directors for th e Bank of Kentucky, 
Presiden t and Directors for the Bank of the Commonwealth 
and its lu ·anche~,Tt·easurer and Public Printers, be r escin-
ded ; and that they will, 011 Tuesday the third day of Do. 
cember, proceed to elect said officers. 
The rule being dispensed with, it was taken up, twice 
read and adopted. 
Ordered, 'l'hat Mr. Owens inform the house ofrepresen-
tafo·cs thereof. 
Mr. E wing from the committee of propositions and ~rie~ 
VA{\Ces, mado the following report, to wit ; 
'1.' 
/ 
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. The Mmmittee of propositions and grievance's, l,avc, at . 
. cording to 01 tler, had under r.onsidcration the petition of 
William H1111te1·, Thomas V. Loofbourrow and George 
Baltzell, praying that a law may be 11asscd refunding to 
them the money which they resprr.tively p'..\id, towat·ds re. 
building the c21pitol in the town of Frankfort, and h.ave comi 
to the following resolution 1l1r1'c11pon, to wit : 
BesoL-oed. That the said petition is reasonable. 
Which was twice read and concmTcd in. 
Ordered. That said committee prepare aml bring in a 
oill pursuant to said resolution. 
The following reports from committees appointee] to ex. 
·amine bank reports, wei·e made, to wit: 
Th'1 joint committee to whom was referred the examina. 
tion of the rr-pot't of t lte Branch Bank of the Common. 
wealth of Kentucky at Lexington, have had the same under 
their consideration, and so fat· as they know, or can lle cer. 
tainly advisrd, the loans have bern made upon sufficient 
security, and have been in other respects governed hy tho-
principles of the charte1· ol'incorporation • 
. F'rom the Senate, 
RODES~ HTH, 
1\1.. FLOURNOY. 
From the Hoiise q.f Rcpresentu ti-ves. 
WM. ROOES, 
ROBEW1' J. WARD, 
JAMES 'l'LW1'TER, 
J. R. WITHERSPOON. 
The joint committee appointed to examine the report 
from the 1la1·tfnrd Branch of the Bank of t he Common. 
wealth of Kentucky_. ask leave to report: That tl1ry hare 
~xamined the list of debtors to said branch, also t\11 
sums borrowed, and bow secured, and they have much rea, 
aon to believe ( as far as can be judged from said rt>porl) 
that the coucerns of said branch ha ,·e been well conducted. 
,/ 
r 
'· 
From thtl Senate, 
THOMAS TOWLF.S, 
N. D. ANDERSON. 
From the House of Representati-ves, 
UAVlO R. MURRAY, 
DA. VLD J. KELLY, 
WlLLlAM INGLISH, 
HUGH M'ELROY, 
S. G. HOPKINS, 
JOHN ROBERTS, Jx, 
Cf 
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Pursuant to ajoint resolutirrn of both houses of the legis. 
]at111·e. we, the unrlel'signed. l'epresentati, e!'l of the eleventh 
bank disft·i ct, have had undi,r consideration, the report 
from said branch bank, a11d are pleased to fiud, that the co1t. 
cerns of the institution, so far ac; can be learned from an 
jnsprction of said 1·epor·t, havP bren conducted in tlie true 
spi1·it ofits 01•ganization, We find the Joans to each indi-
\l idual !lave been small, conseque11tly, the distr·ict has more 
generally participated i11 the advanta.~es rcirnlling from the 
}11stitution. No one individual has obtained the maximum 
wli ich was allowed, nor have more tha11 two directors ob. 
tained the full amount they could tlraw, and others of the 
di1•ectory have not obtained a si11glc dollar. The debts due 
sa id bank a1·e wrJI secured, eithet· by personal security or 
mortgages on real estate. We finil Sthne of the directo1:s 
l1ave not paid a11y discounts on their· loans; all of which 
is l'esvectfully submitted. 
From the Se1taic, 
THOMSON WARD, 
b L . . WILLIAMS, 
AL'ttXANDER LACKEY. 
F1·IJ'ln the Honse of Representatiws. 
JOH~ WILLIAMS, 
ROBER'!' WALKER, 
J. SAUNDERS, 
JOHN M. M'UONNELL . 
.'he .JOint committee to whom was referred, the exami.. 
n:ition of the report of tlie [franch Bank of the Common. 
wealth of Kentucky. at Falmouth, have had the same un. 
der thPi1· cor:sitleraLiun, aud so far as they kno ,v or can be 
ce1-tain ly advised, the loans have been made upon sufficient 
sec111·ity, and have been in othc1· respects governed by the 
p1·inci1,les Qf the charter of incorporation. 
From the Senate, 
W?.1. MOUNTJOY~· 
JUHN H. RUDD, 
J. J. MARSHALL, 
'l'HO. D. CARNEALa 
P. B ARRE'l"l'. 
From the Hm,se of Heprcsentati-ves. 
A. P. SAN FOl.{D, ~ 
S. GRIFFITH, 
JOS.t:PH PATTERSON, 
W, M'CLANAHAN, 
JOHN BAKER, . 
6TEPUEN THR,ASH.ER. 
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The committee of senators and representatives from iho 
Branch Bank district of the Commonwealth at Bowling. 
green, beg leave respectfully to submit the subjoined l'e. 
port: 
'l'ltat after a diligent examination of the list of dclitors 
and endorsers to that branch of the institution, thc,y l\l'C of 
opinion, that the debts, with a ve1•y few exceptions. are 
well secured; that the loans have been generally distl'ibut. 
~ll with a cl~ie regard to the necessities of the citizcus who 
compose the bank district, and that the presiclent and tli. 
rectors of that institution merit a 0011tinuance uf tlie confi.. 
(]~nee reposed in them l>y the last 1.egislature. 
From the Senate, 
CHARLES MOREHEAD, 
ANAR DAWSON, 
:From tlic Ho,{SC <1_ Rcprcsenlatii;es, 
.f AMES M. D LAKEY. 
JOHN GOOLEY. 
J.->E'l'ER HAN~lHWUGHl 
REUBRN EWtNG, 
LE AND~ Il J. SHARP. 
JOHN M. ROBEH.'l'SQ~~ 
JOHN HARALO. 
Tf1e cottlmjttee consisting of the s~nators and rr11rc,scnta. 
tinls from the co.unties composing th~ clist1·ict of'the Pl'incc-
ton Branch of the Commouwe?-.lth's Oa11k. have examined 
the situation of said brauch, au<l be~ leave to make th e fol, 
. --Jowi11g1 t'eport : 'rhat ( so far as we can disco vet· ) the char. 
ter has been conformed to, and ihe tlel>ls well scc111·ed. 
From the Se11ate, 
YOUNG EWING. 
CHITTENOEr LYONi 
W M. WORTiHNGTON. 
From tlit: ]Jouse qf Representafrvcs, 
H. M' RAC KKN, 
A. F . READ. 
THOM.AS UARNETT, 
JOHN BERRY. 
ABSA.LO.i.\'l ASHBY, 
n. W. PATTON, 
EDWARD RUM.SEY. 
The senate received several messages from the hon~e of 
l'Cprose)).tatives an,1..10uncin~ th~ I?assa~e of a bill entitled 
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, an act to amend an act entitled an act regulating endorse~ 
ments on executions,' and a resolution fixing on a day fot· 
an acljournment of the legislature; the passage ofa bill from 
the senate to repeal the chat·ter of tile Gank of Kentucky, 
and a resolution 1·cscinding the resolution f1xi11g a day for 
the election of ce,·tain oflicc,·s, and fixing on a day fu1· said 
elcction-eaclt with amendments. 
'fhe reso lu tion fixing on the 7th of Decernbel' for an ail. 
joul'nment of the lcgisiatu1·e, was taken up and concun·etl 
in. 
Ordered, That Mt·. Faulkner info:·m the house of repre-
sentatives tl1e1·eof. 
'I'he amendm ent made to the resolution lixing- 011 a <lay 
for the election of certain officers, was con cmTed in. 
Ordered, That Ml'. Beauchamp infol'm the house of re. 
presentali ves the1·enf'. 
A bill from the house of representatives establishing a 
ferry on the lands of James Riddle, was 1·ead the first time. 
'l'he rule being <lispc11seil with. it was rear! a second time 
and committed to the committee for courts of justice. 
On the motion of !\Ir. Ma1·shall, 
Ordered, That tile committee to whom was referred a 
memorial from the stockholder·s of the Bank of Kentucky, 
be disch,arged from the fudher consideration thereof. 
The senate received from the governor by the secretary 
of state, three w1·itten messages. 
'fhe senate took up the nominations made on the 25th 
inst. which were read as follows, to wit: 
Gentlemen ef the Senate, 
Since the last session of the General Assembly of 
this commonwealth, sund1·y vacancies have taken place ill 
the military department, which have been filled by appuint_ 
rnents to expire with the p1·esent sessior.i of the general afl. 
i;cmbly. 
I therefore nominateforyout· advice and consent, the fol. 
lo wing gentlemen, to be commissioned during good beha. 
viour am! their residence within the bouuds of their res. 
pectivecommands, to wit: . 
Joseph Sallee, colonel of the 53d regiment, in the place 
of Adam Vick.cry, resi!::ned, to take 1·a11k from the IS th day 
of June 1822. 
Stockdon Dotson, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment9 
in the place ol' Joseph Sallee, il' promoted, to take rank 
f co]l1 the l"Sth d~y of June l 8~~. 
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Tlial Butram, major of the s:lme regiment, in the plar.11 
@f i::itockdon Dotson, if p1·omoted, to take rauk from the 
lSth Jnne 1 S~2. · 
James Canady, colonel of the 74th 1·egiment, in the place 
Qf Jesse Coffee, resigned, to take rank from the 13th of 
June l822. 
William F1·eeman, lieutenant colonel of the same regi. 
ment. in the11lace of James Canady, if promoted, to take 
ra1fr from the 1 ~th of June I 8-z2. 
Uicliarrl L. Smith, majo1· of the same regiment, in the 
place ot' Wiliiam F'1·eeman, if promoted, to take rank from 
thr LSth ot' June I 82:2 • 
._!,,ltn Berry, lieutenant colonel of the 34th regiment, in 
tl:c place nf Elixes Tipton, resigned, to take rank from the 
13th of June 1h22. 
A1p1illa Young, n,rnjor of thr 34th regiment, 111 the place 
,of John l.k1•1·y, if p1·omote<l, to take rauk from tile 1stl1 
of J,:ne 18':!2. 
\Yilliam Kennedy. lieutenant colonel of the 48th regi. 
mcnt, in the place of Samuel Pel'l'y, 1·esigned, to take rank 
from 1 he 2d ol' .I ul v 182:2. 
George NL Beall. 1rn1_j01· of the same regiment, in tlie 
plnce of 'William Kc1mc<ly, if p1·orooted, to take rank from 
the itl of J11lv 1822. 
\Ti!liam u: ·F lo} d. lieutenant colonel of the 83d regiment, 
jq tllf\ place of llu_1.;h W. Roi.ii>, t·esigned, to take rank from 
tile 51 i1 of J ,dy I 8:22. 
Josiah Jackso 11, majot· of the same regiment, in the place 
(\1 ;Y m. H. Floyd, if-p1·omoted, to take rank from the 5th 
l)fJuir 182i. 
EliJ<\!i Goml>:o, b1·i~aclier general of the 18th brigade, in 
tl:e ph1.ce or na,·id Uuga11, nsig11ed, to take rank from the 
lJth July L3 2~. . 
.J amt>s G. Gates. colonel of the 95d regiment, in the 
Ji.lace of John W. Shil'lcy, resigned, to take rank from the 
· sd of Al1gust 1 s2:z. 
'i'hnmas Tm·k, iirutenant colr111rl of the same regiment, 
in the place of Jame~ G. Gates, if p1·ornoteJ, to take rank 
from 1hc 3d of August I 822. 
Joseph Nelson,rnajorof the same l'egiment, in the place of 
'i'hom:-t" fill k, ii' lU'omotcu, to tak-:J ,,,rnk from the 3d uf Au. 
gust L8S2. 
Samuel Fulton, b1·igadier general of the 25th brigade, 
1n th<> p\:i.ce of Thomas MetcaH~. promoted, to take l'anli 
frow t!.,0 l5th of Aµgust 1822, 
,I 
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Joshua Render, lieutenant colonel of the 49lh 1·r1f meHt, 
in the place of Art!H11· W aliace, resignc<l, lo talc 1·auk 
frvm the 15th day of A11g11st l 822 .• 
Jesse M 1sby, 111ajo1· uf'thc same l'l',~iment. in thr p1nr.P of 
Joshua Rcrnler, ifprnmotu.l, to take rank from the 15th of 
All,LjllSt I 822. 
William G. Boyd, major of the S7tli regiment. in tlie 
place of Niclwlas Gasawy, l'Csig11c<l, to taken 11k from the 
16th Aug11st I 8 22. 
James Rolicl'ts, ma,iol' of' the 88th re~imrnt, in the p!:i.cc 
ofJo lm Douthett, r·esigned, to take rnuk Jh,m the 16th cf 
August 1822. 
Leona1·d 8tephcn'3. colonel of tlic I05fh 1·e;.timent, in 1he 
place of Thom<'\s Buckner, resigned, tu take 1·a11 k fru1u the: 
5th of:::iep!eml>cr l 82.!. 
Cornelius W. A11dcrson , lieutenant colonrl of the same 
regi1nent, in the plrtcc of Lconal'd Strplic11s, if ptumotcd, to 
take rank from 1hc 5th of Septrmhc,· 1622. 
Cat·ter Hutd1i11sr,n, majot· of 1lte same 1·rp;-imcnt, in Hie 
place of Cornelius W. A11<le1·~011, if pt·omoted, to take rank 
from the 5th of Septeml>c1· I 822. 
,Glancet Shacklett, colonel of 1he 103,l regiment. in the 
place of John Shacklett, resig·11cd, tu ta~c l'ank from the 7th 
of 8cp1ern lict· 1822. 
James Brassfield, brigade inspector of the 5th li1·i.~ade, in 
the place of' A lexande1· 8. !<'ar·!'Ow, resigoc<l, to take rank 
{!'om the 7th of September I 822. 
Edmu1id H . Tay Joi·, qua1•tf'1• master general of the Com-
monwealth of Kentucky, in the place of Richat·d Blanton, 
deceased, to take 1·ank from the 9th of Septemhe1· 1822. 
Smallwood L. Moreland, colonel of the 4th r·egiment, irt 
the place of Petet· Brown, resigned, to take rank frutn the 
Hlth of Srptember l822. 
William M. Beall, lieutenant ccloncl of the same regi-
ment, in the place of John Cissell, resigned, to take rank 
from the 18th of Septrmber 18!22. 
Thomas Yates, nrnjor of the same regiment. in the place 
of Small wood L. Mo1 eland, if promoted, to take 1·an k from 
the 18th of Srptemlier J 822. 
James Dudley, bl'igadie1· general of the 5th brigade, in 
the place of Samuel L. Williams, resigned, to take rank: 
from the 25th of September 1822. 
Since the commencement of the present session of the gen • 
. ral assembly, sund1-y l'aca:1cies have taken place iu tue 
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military <lcpt11·tine11t. I th<'refo re 1101111:iatc to you. fo r yMn• 
advice anrl c-onscnt. thr fo:!o\'- in~ !-!;C' 11 tlerne11 tu fill them, to 
be comm issio11r11 clul'ing ~O'.lll bl'h:tv iou r·. ancl thri1· resi. 
<lc11rc "ithin the boimtls or thci1· l't'Sliectivc commands, to 
"it : :fames Bl'owning. coln1H'l of the 2 1st l'egirncnt in tllo 
1>lacc ofi\l ichacl Gian-~. dcccasrd. 
Joh 11 Riddle, lil'utena11t colonel ofihe s::ime t'egimc11t, in 
thr place,.:· J:ul1rs i.~i·nw11ini;, if \H'omotcc! . 
Joseph V,'n1~att', maj•H' of fre same rcgime11t, in the 
11bre ofJo\111 Ridi\lc, i[ pt·omnted . 
William H •> i:;an, rna,lo t· of the I 04th rc~imcnt, in the 
1il:""e of G-rn1·~c i'iorto a, resigned. 
J ahn R. ni:· :,_,;1·so11. cnl,1111·1 oi' the 109th t'<'ginwnt, stdck. 
e n !'1 nm th .-: 96th rt·J.!:ime11t, !are t:nluncl or the same. 
Rid1ai·dson I'. l:!.i.:1,d1cs. lieutcm111t colo11rl or 1hl1 IO!l!h 
rr~imi::nt, st1·:ckc11 off from the 96th l'egiment~ and 
1
atc ilea. 
tenant colo1tl'l uf I iic srunr. 
Jamrs Flippin, ma,ir;r· ,,fthe 109th rrgirnent, stt·icl,..en nft' 
from the !ltith n·~imPH t, and late maj<H' ol' the saml·. 
Willi.im ~.ia1·-;iH1i!, colu11cl of th e ~5til regi;nc11t iu the 
11lare or Solomon l'. Sharp, r emo \'ed. 
'J'il'>n1as H .. Shannon, lir11te11a11c colonel of the samr. re. 
girr.e:it, in th1•. pl are of '\Villiam Ma•·sh:11!. if pi·omnteu. 
John U . Clark, nrn,ior oftlie s,une regiment, iu the place 
of \Ym. l~il'li)', resi~ncd. 
Juh11sun J . Coclu·e.il, coione1 of the 6-lth rt>p;i.mcnt, in tile 
place ot" Eli 1'itcl1f111·1l, 1·esiJ.?;11ed. 
Thonrns Sulton, lic11tcna11t colnncl of lhe same regime11t, 
in the place of Jobn~on J. Cocki·ell, ifprumotctl. 
Raven S. l"oll.Jis, mrjor of tlie same 1·cgi111e11t, in the 
11lace of Tl>omas Sutton, if v1·nm<1te!l. 
Rolm·t Rearnc; , major o( the 101-st l'egimeut, in the place 
of James Wilson, 1•c,.;i!";ne1I. 
Elijah M. Co 1·i11/!;tun. m:1jo1· gP1,e1'al ot'the 9th <livision, 
in J f11• place of John 1<:. Kiu~, 1·esi_e;ned . 
John Gorin. i11·ig·1.d:et· general of the 20th l.Jrigadc, in 
the place of Eli;ali M . CoYin;i:ton. i!'J)romoti::t.l. 
·!J WH!i:im B. Bnokm·. hi·i~:-l1ie iuspecto:· ot'thP. 8th bl'igatle~ 
in tlie place of John Hughes, Jc. i-esigucd • 
.JOUN ADAIR. 
Novcmbc1· 25th, 1822.. 
Rcsol't.Jed, That the senate achise a111l co11~rnt to said ap . 
. poiutmcntfl, ex.cc pt to those ut' J amcs Roberts, maj_ot' of \~e 
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ssth regiment, James R. Brassfield, brigadd inspector of 
the 5th hi·igadc, and Rober·t Ueams, majur of the 101st r e_ 
gi ,ncnt. 
Which wei·e se'\'cral!r laitl o,i tl1e tab Ir. 
Ordererl. 'l'hat Mess1·s. Ward and ,Villia111s inform the 
!"0VC l'IIOI' thel'eof. 
a A message from ihc governor was taken up and read as 
follows , to wit : 
Gentlemen qf the Senate, 
and of the 'House of Rem·esentatives : 
With in the last two years. extensive contractc; ha,·e ne. 
tessarily been matle by the Keeper of the State Pen itentia-
1·y, for the al'tic le of iron. Many of the convicts are lucra. 
t i rely em ployed in the manufactu re of nails, antl other· com-
modities composed of the same metal, of Dimple execution 
1111d 1·eady sale. 'I'o keep th e individuals en.gaged in this 
branch of industry constantly employed, tlt e successirn 
Keepers have sometimes been compelled to purchase mate-
1-ia ls on credit; and in consequence of the stow sale of nthet' 
articles manufactured in the inst itution, the whole pi·oceeds 
of thesaics of the most disposable a,·ticles, were found in dis_ 
pensablc to support and keep th e rs tablishment in operation. 
While the mannfactut'cd articles 011 hand have gradually 
augmented to a very Jarge amount, the increased debt, aL 
most exclusively incurred in the purchase of iron, has 
amou nted to a sum exceeding ten thousand dollat·s-the 
lim it of the sum which by law the s1ate may be in advance 
to the institu tion at any one time. It is thei·efore a fact, 
that while the m:inufactured articles on hand, abundantly 
prove that the ultimate means of payment far exceed the 
amount of deb t due, the debts cannot be discharged with a 
becoming punctuality; its Ct'edit is impaired, and its futu1·e 
profit and utility curtailed. 
Influenced by these considerations, and perceiving that 
the institution must be seriously rmuarrassetl, uuless the 
legislature will authorise the Keeper to anti cipate a sum in 
payment from the treasury, not -exceeding ten thousand 
dolla1·s, I have thought it proper respectfully to invite your 
attention to the subject. 
No,·ember 28th, 1822. 
JOHN ADAIR. 
Which was committed to Messrs. Blackburn, Lackey, 
Ma rshall ancl White. 
u 
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On the motion ohn·. Ward, leave was given to ln-inl-'; in 
a bill to providr. for the invrs1iL11re ol' the surp\us t'nnd of 
militia fin es in the ,0th regiment; ancl '.\1ess1·s. Ward. Lac. 
key an1\ \i' A fee, were appointeu a comm ittee to pt·qrnre 
and bring it in. 
'fhe amendmrnts made by the ho11sc of representatives 
to the following hills. to wit: 
A bill for the benefit of James Montgomei·J', John Lee 
;ind Jamer, Lacer, and a bill to repeal the chal'ler o[ the 
Bank of Kentucky, were severally taken up and read. 
That made to the former was concurred in; also those 
to the }alter. with amendtncnts. 
Mr. 1~1:1.r.kburn moved the fo\lowiflg amendment upon 
concnl'l'in1; in those matle 1o the latter biil, to wit: 
'fhe Pres11\ent ant.l Directors ol' the Commonwealth's 
Bank or its l>ranchcs, ~hall make 110 new lo~n after the pas. 
sage of this, until qic further 01·de1· of the le!!,'i.:;laturc: z,,.0_ 
-vifle<L ho1uc-ver, tl rn t this ad shal l not prohibit the rcncwa\ 
of notes or the substitution of the note ol' one in<.lividual for 
another. 
And the question l>ein~ takrn Uie,·con, it was resoh eu i11 
the negati ve-Yeas 15, Nays I 8. 
'l' hc yeas and nays hci11g reqnit-rcl thereon hy Mrssrs. 
Beaucluuup nnd Bhickb111·11, we1·e as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the allirmative. a,·e: Messrs. Tiat·· 
bee, Bowman, l3lackb111·n. Carpt ntrr, Cowan, DaYid. 
son, Faulkner, Flnurnoy. J. L. Hickman, Howal'd, Ly. 
on, Parker. l'opc, Tow ks and Williams. 
Those wbo Yote<l i11 the nr~atin·: are: Mess1·s. An1\r1•. 
son, Balli11grr, Ila1-rett, Beauchamp, Ca1·neal . Dawson, 
Ewini:;, Gorin. Marshal l. l\l'Afer, Miller, Mou111joy, 
Morehead, Owens, Rulld, Smith, Ward, W hite and Wor. 
t hington. 
Ordered. That Mr. 1\1' A fee inform the house of 
sen ta ti n •s thneof. 
And then the seuatc adjourned. 
FRIDAY, NOVKMBER 29, 1s22. 
The senate assembled. 
The following bills were rrprirte<l from 
to whom thry "ere rcfr1-rrcl. to wit; 
By Mr. Blackl.Jt11·11 frum the rolllmi lt!>e for comtr; of jus. 
tice--a bill from tire l1ousc of ,·epresentati vc:. establishin~ 
~ ferry on the land of James ft,iJtlle. 
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And by Mr. Faulkner-a hill fur 1he benefit of the poor; 
each with amendments, which w 0 1·e concur:·etl in. 
The form er was r·cari a tliil'(J t ime. 
Rcsol-ve1l, That tile sairl hill as amended do pass, and that 
JU', E ring inform 1lse house of 1epr~5entati,es thereof. 
The Jattet· was Ol'(le1·ed LO be eugrossed and read a 1.hircl 
time. 
The senate rcccivetr information by Mr. Anderson, that 
the Gorel'llor did, on ycstci·<lay, app,·ove and sign erwolL 
er! ~ills wl1ich originated in the scuatc, of tlic following tL 
tlrs, to wit: 
An act co n Ii i·ming the sale of certain sla vcs late belong-
ing to Lucy Keize1·'s l1ri1·s, a11tl an act fut· the beuefit uf 
the cliild1·en of .John Goul'ts, deceased. 
Ordered, 'l'hat .\lt'. Ewing infol'm the house of represen-
tatives tlic1·cof. 
They also reccirctl by him a written message from the 
Governor·, containing a nomination. 
The l'o!lowi11g r·ciwl't of tl1c committee-appointee] for that 
pur·pose, was made, to wit: 
l'li c conunittee compuscd of the senators and membe1·s or 
the house of 1·e111·e1,e1Jtativcs f1·om the first judieiaJ clistl'ict, 
l'aisPd :o ex:1111 ine the sit11ation of' the Drand1 Bank of the 
llank of tlle Commonwealth nf Kentucky located at F'lem-
ingHhlir·g-, have pe1·t'ormed that duty, a11d find that the busi-. 
ness of sai d bank has bec11 done iri a conect and economL 
cal manner, i11 p111·suancc of the spi1·it ancJ policy of the 
chai·ter of the i:istitution, and that the deli ts tlue said bank 
arc well scc11red. 
From tlie Senate, 
\VINSLO \V PARKER, JR.. 
JOHN H. RUDD. 
From the Huuse of Representatives. 
JAMES CRAWFORD, 
J. C. I'ICKET1', 
BEN. DESilA, 
JACOB A.. SLACK, 
F. SINGLETON,. 
Tl'!OMAS RUDD, 
W:.\-1. B. O'BANNON. 
l\Ir. Blackburn from tl1e select committee appointed fo1· 
that purpose, made the following report, to wit: 
The committe to whom the comnwnication of the exncu-
tive was l'eferred, calling the attention of the lcgislat-ure 
tri the subject of pr0Yi<li11g a mode for the payment ~ the, 
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del>ts of the vcnilcntiar·y imititntion, ham ha<l the s:i.mc u11• 
de1· consi<lc1·ation, and l'Cspcctl'ully 1·rport: 
That while they 1·eg;'Ct that the situation of the institu. 
tion has macl c it uccc:ssal')' , i11 the opinion of the kecpns 
t hereof, to make la1·ge pui·chases upon Cl'ecl it, an c.l lh C. l'e!Jy 
t ranscen'll the limit which is by law fixed to lhe amount 
t hat they shall 1.il·aw fro m the treasury in advance; yrt 
;oui· committee do not believe it wonl cl be good policy ei. 
- ilte1· gene1·ally
1 
or in this pa1·ticular case, to e11large the a. 
mou11 t to be clt·awn from the treasury by that institution, but 
that the articles 011 hand had uettcr be sold at a 1·cduccd 
311·i ce to meet t he <l ellts due therefrom. Therefo re. 
Resol-vecl, That the law regulating the d11(i es of the agent 
ol' the pcni tcnti:u·.r, ought to be amended so as to forthwitl1 
a uthorise the sale of the a,-ticles now on hanl,I., to 11ay tho 
debts. 
Which was conct.n·red in , anc1 said committee ortlcretl to 
b!'in;; in a bill vu1·suant to sai<l 1·esoimion. 
The milita l'y nominations made on the 25th inst. were a. 
g ain taken up. 
Reso/-vcd, That the senate ~uh ise an<l consent to the ap. 
:pointment of llol.Jert Reams. major or the 101st 1·egiment ; 
James Hulw rts, major ofthc 88th rrgirn cut; and James R. 
Brass fi eld , brigatlc i11specto1· of the 5lh llrigade. 
The message of t:rn Gover1101· made on yehterday, was 
taken up ancl 1·r.at: as follows., to wit : 
l./ 
.Gentlemen qf the Senate, . 
l nominate for your advice an·d ronsent, Silas W. 
Robbins. a Ci i cuit Judge. in an1l fo1· the Commonwealth ol 
Ke11t11ck.y , to 1wesidc in the l lth Jutlicial D istl'ict~ in the 
11l aceor ,fm. W. B air, resigned. 
JOHN ADAIR. 
Kowmbei· ~8th, 1822. 
Resol-vecl, That the se11ate advise and consent to said ap. 
vointment. 
Orclercd, T'.iat Messrs. White and Pa1·ker inform th~' 
Governor thereof. 
Ai.Jill to amc11d the law concerning Caveats was read-a 
seconu time and lai1l 011 the tall le Lrntil the fil'st day of July 
next. 
The following bills were 1·eportccl, to wit: 
By l\lJ'. l3lackburn-l. a bill to impt·ove t!te navigati on 
of the Kentucky Uiver; anu i . a bill to authorise the \HI~• 
,i,s~in,g of T erm ReRol'ts; 
s 
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Uy l\Il', Ward-3. a bill to provide for the investment of 
the su1·plus funds of the 70tli regiment. 
Aud by -"fl'. ·Mal'slrnll-4. a bill to amend an act entitled 
an act to abolish imp1·ison mcnt for debt and subject equita_ 
hie inte1·ests to execution ; \\"hich were severally read tltc 
first time. 
The rule being <tispensed witlt, the first, third and fourtb 
bills wel'e 01·dered to be cn.e;rossed and r ead a thi1·d time, 
and the thil'd and fourth bills having been engt·ossed, were 
read a thiJ'd time. 
Resolved, That the thi1·~ and fourth bills do pass, and that 
the titles be respectively, 'an act to pro,·ide for the i11vest-
ment of the surplus funds of t!Je 7 0th regi ment of Kentucky 
militia; and an act to amend an act entitled au act to abol-
ish imp1·isonment fur debt and subject equitable interests to 
execu tion.' · 
Ordered, That ::vi:r. " ',ll'll inform the house of 1·eprese11ta-
tives thereof. 
A bill to amend the law concerning limHations of ac_ 
tions, with the amendments, was taken up and the ameud_ 
men ts concul'!'ed in, aud the bill ordet>cd to lie re-engl'Ossed 
and !'ead again. 
A bill to pl'Ovide for the more speedy sale of articles man-
ufactur·ctl in the pe"flitentia1·y was takeu up and committed 
to Mess,·s. Towles, l:>ope and Ewing. 
A hil I to alter the mode of takiug in lists of taxal>lc 1n·o. 
perty was taken II p. 
l\lr. Pope moved to lay it on the table unt.l the first day 
of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was resolved 
in the affirmafo·c-Ycas 16, Nays 15. 
The yeas and nays being requi1·ed thereon by Messrs. 
Howard and Lackey, were as follows, to wit : 
Those who VQted in the aflirmative a1·0: J.Vlessi·s. Dallin-
gcr, Barl>ee, Beauchamp, Bowman, Cameal, Carpenter, 
Davidson, Dawson, Marshall. 1\1' ~lfec, l\lillc1·, Mot'e. 
head, Pope, Smith, 'l'owlcs and , r1titc. 
Those who rnted in the negative are: Messrs. Bai•. 
rctt, Blackbnl'll, Cowan, Faulkner, Go1·i11, J. L. Hickman, 
Howard, Lackry, Lyon, Mountjoy, Parker, Rudd, Ward, 
Williams and Wo1·U1ingto11. 
A resolution from the house of rept'esentatives, referring . 
to joint committees the l'eports of the Bank of the Common-
WP;ilth and hranchcs, ,Yas adoiitcd. 
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Ordered, Tliabu. Ewing inform the house of represen~ 
tati \'es thereof. 
13ills from the house of representatives of the following 
titl es . to wit: 1. an act f'or the benefit of An1lr-ew 'I'nrnet· 
and others; 2 . an act l'ot· t lte benefit of Jailors anrl consta_ 
bles; s. an ::1ct fo1· the divorce of Rebecca Walker; 4. an 
act for the bcnclit of Augustus Haydon, were severally reatl 
the first time. 
The rule being di s pensed with, they were rear.I a secon<l 
and thirtl times, the fourth haring been arne11tletl at the 
clerk's table. 
Resolved, That the said bills clo pass, and that Mr. Wat·d 
inform the house of representatives thereof. 
The senate 1·ecei vcd several messages from the house of 
r epresentatives announ cing that they ha<l adopted a resolu-
tion f1·om the senate for a cli vis ion of the puhli c ririnting ; 
and appointed a comn1i1tee on their 11art; that they hatl 
cli sagreed to a bill from the senate for the benefit of Charles 
Brando n and \Yilliam Davis; and that they had passed. 
bill s of the followin~ titl es, to wit: 
An act to extend the powers of the trust€es of the towu of 
L ex ington . 
An act for the benefit of Joh n P. Thomas. 
An act to authorise the sale of the real estate of Turner 
Bottom, deceased. 
A11 act to alle1· the motlc of summoning pet:it jurors. 
Ami that tlH'Y !m il ,·ecefled from theit' disag1·cement to 
the amendments made by the senate to a bill f.or the benefit 
of,Pa l'is Union Lotlge No . I 6, and for olheqrnrposes. 1 
,\ n engrossed bill to authorise the sale of the r eal estate 
of John Wil li ams , a lunatic, was committed to Messrs •. 
War<l. Lackey anti J. L . [Iickman. 
l\lcssr·s . Blackbut'n . .Ewing and Carpenter, were appoin. 
tctl a comm ittee on the piu·t of t he senate,under a resolution 
fora dili 'iitrn of the iJ11hli c printing . 
!\l r. Bal'li~e moved the [uilowing resolution. 
Resolwtl, That for· t he 1·rmainder of the session, the sen-
ate " ill med at nine o'clock A . M. 
Aud then tlle senate addou1·ned. 
'l'IIE SENATE. 
SA.TUllDAY, NOVEMBER so, 1822. 
'J'ftc senate as~embled. 
}59 
'J'he senate took up a nomination from the GO\·ernor 
ma<le 011 ycsicr<lay, wh ic!1 "as read as follu ws, to wi t : 
Gtntlemcn ~f the Senate, 
'l'lte tin1e fo 1· whirl11hr present Sheri fr of Ilanisrm 
county was com mi -;R io11 rd , lJCin~ about to expire, and the 
(;OU11ty court of said cou nty lr avi 11 .~ !'c1ile<l to r·ecollimcml {o 
me a suitab le pe1·son to succre<l him. I tber·cf'ore 11orn i1 ::1tH 
to you , for your· advice and consent, Jo lin fler,·y, as Shcr,. fr 
ol' the county of' lla 1·riso 11. to contin ue in oflicc d1 11·i11 g tire 
t1·rm prescl'ibed by t ir e constitution; he being the senior jm,_ 
tice of the 1_Jcace i11 said couuty. 
No\'rmbe1· 29th. 1822. 
Resolved, That the seuate advise and consent to said ap. 
po i11trn e11t. 
Ordered, That Messrs • .Barrett and "White inful'm the 
Governor tl,e1·cof. 
Mr. Ward presented tl,e petition of sundry citizens of 
Grcen ur county, praying that Little Sanely Rivet· may lie 
tleclared navigau le to a ce,·tain extent. 
Whi ch was rea<l and 1·cferretl to Messts. Yf ard, Gorin, 
Lackey a11d Ca!'pentee with leave to repol't liy hill or oth. 
erwise. . 
Mr. Barbee from the jo1nt committ::e of en!'olments, 1·e. 
porte1l that they had exam i netl su nu ry c111·0l le<l bills aud 
an enrolled resolution of the following tit les, to wit: 
An act fo r tlte beneli t of James Woorls. 
An act to establish tbe county of Calloway. 
An act for the bcuefit of the heirs of J uh u Smith, <leceas.· 
etl . 
A resolution appointin~ a joint committee to examine the 
Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
And had found the snme tru!y enro lled. 
'l'he senate recei ve<l a mesRage f'1·om the house of rep t·e. 
scntatives, ann,rnncing that their Speaker• Lad signed 8aiJ 
bi ll s and resoluti•m. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the senate si.e:ned them, anrl 
they were deli \'et·e<l i.o the joint committee to be laitl li e. 
fore the go vernor. 
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A1111 after some ti me ) 7r . Ba1·bce 1·eporte!l that they had 
pcrfo l'med lh ::tt ,tu t_v. 
Mi·. Owens reatl anu lai:l on the fable a j oint resolution 
io pe rmit Vl'illiam Littell to make m>tes to the acts or the 
p1·rsr11t scsion . 
T he senate rerei\'CU frotn tlie house of revrese1d:atiHs, 
srYcntl messngrs, ~111101 1nci11,'.;: tiiat they !tad conc11 1'l'l'll it1 
the amcmlmeuts mad e by the snuatc 11 pon conru1'l'i113 in 
tho<ic mall c by t he houc;r of 1·q 1·Pse11btiYes to a bill to rc-
p<'al the chartrr of the eank of K entucky : and the passa~o 
of a bill ft-om cite senate to e,t?.b:ish an rlection 111·ccinct i11 
the ro11ntirs of Graws and Hickm:111. \\ ith an an1 e11dn1e11t; 
and that they had rli rrn.p: rPed to a bil l to l.'slab1islt lht> coun. 
t_v of Lyou ; that llwy hail passed llilis of the fo ll owing ti-
tles, to wit : 
An act 111·0 ,·i11in,!!; fm· cop) ing cel'taln rC'cords in the sur. 
Ycyor's uftice of Fayette. 
A:1 act cli1·ec(in~ the connty court of' Ganartl to purchnse 
tools fn1· ll1e 1·rpail' ur thrK e11tt1cky cliff. 
An act fo1· :he ht>nrlit o!'.foscvli Huffo1·1l. 
An act for the benefit of the wife antl chil<lre11 of Law. 
rence I•'lournoy. 
An act fo r the benefit o[t~c i.1fa11t heirs of James Shan. 
1101\ . 
An act tn increase Uic powc1·s of the trustees of the town 
or .l.ouisrillc. 
An ::ct for tlie benefit of the widow and hcit·s of Dcnja. 
min True. · 
r.iUs from the hour,e of rcp1·esenta.t in' of the follnwin.; 
1itles, to wit: l. an act for til e bc11efit of l\lartin Bel'lly; 
2. an act alltn\ ini:; atlditionnl jus tices of the peace in cet·. 
tain counties in 11lis communwealth; S. an act fot· thebcnc. 
ftt ol'th~ C! 0eclito1·s of Jacob Anderson, tlccea c<l; 4. an act 
for the rcli:>t'ol' Joc;eph WattA aHd the heirs nf Daniel No1·th; 
b . an ac1 for the bc11 efi~ cf the heirs of Joh11 Alien; 6. an 
n,'t for 1 he u.enefit. of the \\ idow and heirs of Leonard Ro-
bertson , clC'rca ell; 7. an act to ame n1l the scvern1 acts con-
c:• ·1·nin~ wm·kin~ 0:1 rmub; 8. an act fol' the benefit of Jar. 
min Hukill and uthc,·,; : •). :rn act for 1.he hr11efit of the trns. 
tees ol' the tow11 of Col 11mbu.:i; 10. an act for tlte benefit of 
(;r.therinc L0;i;sdon ,u.cl oil1r1·s; I I. an act fot· th-e bcnrtit 1,f 
1hc hei l'sol'John Edmiu~ton. d<'('C::tsr tl; 1·~- a11 act fut· the 
licnefi t or the Y,idow arnl hri t:, cf l!} d ward llar1·is, deceased; 
l S. an act fol' the h1•nr:it of N ::uwy Tcmpli11, an idiot -. 
were .;enral!y read tltc first time. 
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The rule being llispensed with, they were reaJ a second 
time, the fit-st and second amended at the clerk's table 
-and read a thinl time. 
Resol-vccl, l'hat the said hills do pass, and that the title 
of the /it-st he, • an act fol' the benefit of Martin Beaty and 
others/ and that the second be, 'an act allowing addition. 
al justices of the peace to cei•tain counties.' and that Mr. 
Ward inform the house of representatives thet·eof. 
The amcnrlments made by the house of r~presentatives to 
a bill to establish an election )wecinct in Hickman county 
were taken up and concur1·ed in. 
Orclererl, 'l'hat Mt·. L) on inform the house of representa. 
tivcs thcl'cof. 
'fhe following hills were reportCll from the select commit. 
tees to whom they were referTecl, to wit: 
.By Mr. Blackbul'tl-L. a bill to increase the salary of 
the attorney general. 
By Mr. Lackey-2. a bil1 to authorise the sale of the 
l'eal estate of John Williams, a person of unsound mind. 
fly M.r. \Val'<l- -'3. a bill to amend the law regulating ci. 
,•ii pl'ocoodings. 
By Mr. Towles-4. a bill to provide for the more speedy 
sale of a1·ticles manufactured in the Penitentiary; and 5. 
a bill to prevent the sending slaves aml servants to other 
states as mcrc- handize. 
By Mr. Flournoy-6. a bill to pro¥itle for the admission 
of deeds and powers of a Horney, in evidence in certain ca. 
ses; with amendments to tl1e fir·st, thit·d. fourth and fifth 
bills, which were concurred in; and the first, second, fourtlt 
and fifth bills 01·de1·cd to be cng1·mised and read a third 
tune. 
'l'he sixth bill was laid on the table until the first day of 
June next. 
The first, second and fifth bills having been engrossed, 
were read a thi1·d time. 
'l'lte question be.ing taken on the passage of the first, it 
was rei,olved in the affirmative-Yeas 26, Nays 7. 
'l'he yeas a111.J nays heing 1·equi1·ed Hiereon by Messrs. 
Dawson and Ewi11g, were as follows, to wit: 
'l'hose who voted in the allirmative are: Messrs. An. 
derson, Ba1·be~, Barrett, Beauchamp. Blackhurn, Carneal, 
Carpenter, Davidson, Ewing, Faulkner~ Flournoy, Gorin. 
J. L. Hickman, Howard, Lackey, Lyon, Marshall., M' Afee, 
Owens, !:'ope, Smith, 'l'owles, Wat;d, White, Williams and 
Worthincrton. · 
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Those.who voted in the 11egativf're are: Me~rs. Bat 
· linger, c ·owan, Dawson, .Miller, l\lountjoy, Mo1·ehead and 
Pa1·ker. 
Resobml. That the first second arnl fifth bil'ls do pass, 
and that the titles be 1:csJJCcti, cly, • an act to prcsc1·ibc the 
duties of the Attorney General, aml to inc!'case his and 
the T1·e8lll'P1·s safa,·y; an act to authorise the sale of the re. 
al estate of John Williams. a pcrso11 of unsomH.l mind; att 
act to pre\'e11t the removal of pcl'sons of colour who may 
lie bound to service, from this commonwealth!' 
Ordered. That 1:n·. ,v ard inform the house Gf 1·cp1·cscn. 
tatives thet·eof. 
Eilis from the house of rcpresentaitves of tl1e following 
titles, to wit: 1. an act to exempt certain pt'opel'ty l'rotn 
execution; 2·. an act for the benefit of Silas Pay11e anu Sa. 
rah S. Payne, his wife;, S. an act to alter the terms of cct•. 
·fain circuit courts; 4. an act changin,g the time of holding 
the Jefferson and Washington Circuit Co111ts, were sever-
ally read the fhst time. 
The rul'e being dispensed with, tliey ,Ycre read a second 
time. 
Mr. J. L. Hickman moved tll lay the first bill 011 the fa. 
ble until the first day of June next, and the riuestion being 
taken thereon, it was reso[ved in the afii rmati ve. 
'l'hc third hrlf was committed to Messrs. W:u·d, Hender. 
son, Blackburn and Parke1·, a11d the fom·th to Messrs. l1upc, 
Beauchamp and Cat·penter. 
On the motion of Mr. Carne~l lea:ve was given to bring 
in a bill to increase the wages ol'the memuers of the Ge11er. 
al Assemhfy; and Messrs. Carneal, Blackbu:•n, Gorin ~nd 
M ' Afee, were appointed a com,mittee to J)repare and bring 
it in. 
Mr. Carneal reported a bill which was read the first 
lime. 
The rule being dispensP-<l with, it was read' a second and 
third times, ( having been e11grossed.) 
The question IJeing talten 011 the passage thereof, it was 
1•esolved in the affi-.-rnativi.:-Yeas 2s, Nays 12. 
The Yeas and Nays being requirc'd the1·eon by Messrs. 
Carpenter and I'a1·ker, were as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the afl-irmativc are: Messrs. Bal. 
lingel', B-arbee, Ba'l'l'ett. llcaucltamp, llowman, Blarklrnrrr, 
Carneal, Cowan, OaYidson. Dawson, Ewing, l<'aulkner, 
Gorin, Howal'd, Lackey. i,J a1·slml I, .M • A fee, McuntJOY• 
Pope, 'l'owles, Wan!, White md '.Yo!·thi115ton. 
sn 
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Those who Yoterl in the negative. are ~ Messt•s. Ander_ 
son, C1t1·prnter, Floun1oy, J. L. Hickman, Lyon, Miller., 
Mo1·ehcad, O,\·cns, Pa1·ker, Rudd, Smitlt aml Williams. 
Rcsolwd, 1'1,at said bill <lo pass, and that 1he title be~ 
, an act to regulate the wages or lhe members of the gener • 
. al assembly,' a1rd that Mr. Ewing iofonn the house of re-
11resentati ves thereof. 
A bill to amend the_ju<liciary system was faid on the ta. 
-blc until the first <lay of July 11ext. 
A bill from t!te house or representatives for the benefit o.f 
V.' illiam Lobb was t·ead a 1.hi,·d time. 
ll.esolved, 'rtiat tlKl said bill do pass, ·and that Mr·. M' Afce 
i 11!',1l'U1 the house of rep1·esentati ves thereof. 
'J'lic following bills were reported, to wit: 
Dy Mr. Owe11s-a lii!i <.:once,1·11-i11g fugiti\'es from jus. 
·lice. 
And by J..fr. Illackburn-a I.Jill to prevent the oirculatioa 
of i11clil'idna!l p1·intr<l notes, \\1bicl1 we1·eJ·ea<l the first time. 
The 1'11!c hci11~ dispensed with, the former was read a se-
co !1d time and t:ummitted to Messrs. Faulkner, Owens and 
Wa1·tl. 
The Spea~,er· laitl 1Jeful'e1hc senate the following commu,. 
uication, to wit: 
Sir: 
•FRA.N.KFOR'r, Nov. 30th, l 822. 
WE han~ the 1lrn1:::or to transmit to the Legislature, the 
enclosed Report, p!·epat·cd j n obedience to the 1·cquisition O[ 
the Act of Assemlrly estabfi,,hing a Lite1·ary Fund, appro,,. 
cd tlrn J 8(11 Decrmbe1· 182-l. l'liis Repo1·t wouid have 
been submitted the tli·st week of the p1·esent session, i.11 con_ 
formity to the third section of that act, I.Jut f'lr the unavoid. 
able absence of some u1' the Commissioners, which has de1-
layed its completion until the prescwt time. -
Re~11ectfuiiy, your obedient-servants, 
W. 'I'. DARRY, 
DAVID R. MURRAY, 
J. R. WlTHERSPOON~ 
JOHN POPE. 
T.irE fioNoRA.llLE '\\'1:r.:LIA)'I T. IlARRY, 
Speaker f!}' the Sennte. 
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THE Commissioners aptJointed hy the General Assem 
bly of Kentucky, at their October session 1821, to colli·c·t 
informatirrn anil di.i;cst a tJlan of Schools of common clluca_ 
-;ion, suited to the condition of this State, an1I submit tli(l 
same to the present Legislature, have attended to the duties _ 
imposed on them, and agreed on the following l'<',]JOl't: 
ln ente1·ing upon the pet'fom:auce of the honorable duties 
asslgned them by the last genci·al assembly, your· com mis. 
l!lioners have been 1lceply im11resscd with the di!tic11lties of 
the task, and the important results wl1ich might be sustiend-
etl on their investigations. On the one hand. tlte failure of 
the plan which might be sanctioned by theii· reccmmellda_ 
tion, ,,ould be attended by a waste or 11ublic money, and an 
entire depression of the fonr\ hopes entertailled by ~J1c lcgis_ 
lature and the people or Kentucky; 011 the othe1·, its succcsa 
woul<l raise the poor and wretched from theii· low estate, 
pr:omote public morals ancl t'elii;ion. elevate 1hc charactr.r 
of om· state, and shed a benig n influence mt i111111nwrnlile 
genc1·ations yet · unborn. Stimulrrtc<l by such fral'S and 
such hopes, your commissioners hare had eH1·y rnolire tc1 
prompt lheir exertions, which co11hl opel'atc upon the bo ~om 
uf the moralist. the pati·iot. or the p!iilanth, ovist. 
Aware that facts arc p1·eferahk to theory. and that more 
reliance may be placed upou ilie exve1·ienre t•f manki nd, 
than upon the speculations ol' ingenious rnindR. Wf\ 1·esol rcd 
to make ourse.lves acquainted, as far as practicnl.llr, ,,ith 
the systems of Commo11 Schools \Yhi ch h,n e l.Jccn es!alJ!ish. 
ed i11 other States; and in their f"aiiurc or success, sr1·k l'ot· 
that inf'oi·ruatioll which was to 1,;ovrrn utn· l'l c1HJ1mc 11tl aiio11s 
to this l<-gislat1n·e. Accoi·dingly, as ea1·ly as i11 i\fay last, 
we crtust<l to he prepai·ec! Ci1·cular Lcttl'l 'S, to hr ad1ll'cssrt\ 
to uistinguishccl and pra_ctiral mc,n of other Statrs. for the 
pu1·pnse of eliciting from tltcm ·!he minute details, a11d a. 
special lii st,wy of thri1· l'especti\'e s3•stems of Common 
Schools, To our Chairman, was pa1·iicuiarly a;;sig11ed the 
duty of m~naging Uds co1Te::1poullrncc. 
lt seemed nu lt:ss 11ec:essary, t.hcit yom· cmnmissioners 
shouhl be well ap1ll'ized or the condition of education, aml 
evel'y minnte cir-cumstance l'el ,1live to sd1ools i11 their own 
State, for the purpose of enabling them to apply, with prom. 
if.le of success, the experience ot' other cou1n1tmities, ti> !he 
actual circumstances of our own society. For· thi s pi:!'. 
pQse, a Domestic Ci1·cula1· was also prepared, to li e aJ_ 
dresse .... to intelligent anu public.spirited citizc11s in el'ei :, 
\Wi$h~orllood throughout the Sta,tQ, asking detailed ~t)for. 
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mation relative to the establishment. the management, and 
the exµeuce of common schools. To facilitate this opern_ 
tion, the State was divicled into !he districts, ancl to eacl1 
of the commissio11C!'S was assigued the cluty of collecting 
the requisite information in the district :vithin which lie re-
sided. 
Your commissioners regret the necessity of stating, that 
their efforts to collect infor·mation, have no1 bern attended 
with that success whicli was dcsil'et! and anticipated. 
Their Domestic Cit·cular·s lrn.ve gcnernll.v been totaftly dis-
regarded . Many ot' theiL· F'or·cign Circu la r·s have shared 
the same fate; but, oever·theless, they have been al.tie to 
collect a rmv,s of iuf'ormation from otl1P1' States, whic!i 
th1·ows much li~ht 011 thi" interesting sub.irct, and has ai1L 
cd them nrnter·ially in forming tlie conclusions at whicll 
they have an·ived. 
To enable the ler,islature and the conntry to determine 
on ilic ~ccur·acy of' their deductions, th<'y here present, in a 
condensed form. the substance ot' the i11t'ormation whirl1 
they ham 1·eceifod, earnestly rccommc11<li11p; it to these_ 
rious consideration of e\·e1·y n1:1n who values practical equal-
ity and the Jonp; continuance of our free institutions. 
It is !Jelieved, that all 1he New-E11gh11cl States, except 
Rhode Islaml, have systems of Common Schools, which al'e 
spen an<f free to every class of citizens; a11d throughout 
that whole section of the U11io11. it is 1·are i11<leed to meet 
with a young man or woman who has not a knowledge of 
reading. writin!; and arithmetic, competent to all tlie com_ 
mon l.J11siaess of life. Or tho details of these systems, Jit_ 
tie lias beeu ascertained, except those which exist in the 
States of Massachusetts aml Connecticut. 
The stat~ of :Massachusetts is divided into large counties, 
which are subd ivided into tow11sliips o[va1·ious dimensions. 
The townships are also divided into School Uistricts, the 
size ot wh ich depeu<ls 011 t he denseness of the poµuiation. 
Each township is, for many purposm;, a little t"epublic 
within itself, possessing many of the powei·s of self govern-
ment. Among those powers, 01:c of the most irnpul'tant is, 
that of raising money, IJy an (l(L w1lorem tax, fo r· the sup-
po1·t of schools. it if! cxer·cisecl i>y the lcg:1l rnters of the 
township, assembled in town meeting. Each nian has a. 
right to propose the sum which to him may seem expedient; 
the vote is taken upon the lii.~hest first, and so on! until 
some particular sum olJtains the assent of a majority. The, 
lf:P.lOUnt so voted is assessed 11110n tile property of the towt1-
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flhip, and collected like other taxes. It is apportioned 
am,mg the several school districts, in p1·opo1·tion to the, 
munber of children to be educated in each, and paid ovei• 
to the Tr·ur-tee of 1lte ,!istl'ict. The '1'1·ustee is an officer 
chosen by the veoplc of each district, 1n puhlic meeting at 
thei1· school.house; a11d it is hiF <luty to 1·eceive the money, 
J1i re teachers, and superintend all the details of the school. 
'rl:c sum expended in -each distr·ict, varies, according to the 
,vealll1 anti li!Jcn1lity of the township. or the number of 
chilt!rcn iu the di s ti·ict; hut there is no spot, throu1shout 
the State, from which a school is not accessi!Jle from six: 
weeks to four months in the winte1· season, and from two fo 
:fire months i11 the s1mHne1· season. The winter schools are 
taught by men, and al'e attended by boys and girls of all 
ages, from i·11fancy to mature age. The summer schools 
are ta~rgh t by latlies, and arc attended by gi:-1s and young 
~Ir i Id r·en ofl;oth sexes. ln the winter schools, -are taught 
l 'Cading, writing, .• withmr Lic, E r~glish Grammar and geo-
g r·::tplry; in t!te summrr s chools, generally, reading and 
wri t in!-,'- Tire \'\ a!!;eS of a winter Teacher, are from twelve 
t o twf ll ty firn clollars pe1· month, according to the wealtli 
cf th e di ,trict and the reputation of the teacher; but the ar. 
t> ra~c pri ce is ab out eigltteen dollars, together with thcit• 
bua.l'tl. The summer teachers receirc about nine or ten 
rl oll a "s re1· month , together with thei1· board. This system 
i~ atlmi~·ahle for its simplicity, its cheapness, and its ctlica. 
cy. Jt li i,s no complicated machinei·y to embarrass its 
o perati ons; its cost i,i not two dollars per scholar fot· six 
rnontlu/ tuition; and it reaches a1 1d blesses with at least tlie 
m ost 11 se f1!'! p a rts of kuowlcdge, every child in the communi-
t v. l'i ch or p :,or. 
• As w,, ti ave! soulltc rl y , Connecticut prrsents us witl1 
a noih(' l' f'y1; 1cn, or F ree Schools, founded on different princi. 
j il es, bu t equally eaicic11t ,wll exteusive. That State has a 
S chool Fond, amoun t ing to about $ 1,600,000, the inte1·cst 
01· ,, !rich i;-; a11 n1.ia1·1y applied to the suppo1-t of common 
Frhoo \1;. T o thi s s11rn is added an amount equal to two do!. 
h rs 0 :1 every one thousanu dollars of the lists of taxable 
1•rnpc1·t:v tl,i·uuglrout the Sta te, drawn from the public ti·eas. 
,'Hry. 'l'hc Stale is d i\·ided into School Societies, which in-
.elude t he inhabitan 1s livin.i; with in the limits of the ecclesi. 
wn ica I societies 01· pa rishes. Th ese Societies have power 
tn appoint a Committee, 'l't·ea.surer and Clerk; to lay taxes 
.fin themsd \'es, by a majority of votes, for _the pul'pose of 
'!w i lL!i.n0 au<l 1;q.1aid.ng school.house!!, a11d s u1,po1·tin,g 
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schools. They also Inn e power to establish School Di~. 
tr icts within their respcrti"e Timi ts. a11d to appoi11t nuc in-
dividual as a committrn in earh district, "hose lrn ,;iness it 
is to emplny an lnstructr r-. an<l ma11age the con cel'lls of the 
distl'ict. Tile rlist1·icts als') lta ,·e tlie po .,·r 1· tn choose n. 
Ulcrk and 'r!'easu1·r1·, ancl to tax tlicn1scl ves fnr· the p•tl'pnse 
of b11ilcli11g 01· t·rpai1·ing th<·;r school h<>usc. and fa1·11isliing 
it \\'ith the necessa!'y appera!ages au<l fut nitu!'e. 'l'hry lia1 e 
also power to a1}poi11t tlic nccessar·y officers for managing 
the ir affairs. make rt!lrs 1·clative to- the scl1110! irou<;", &c. 
aud cnfu!'ce thcit· ol>serra11ec, b_v e-..c]u<li11.~ from scl1t1oi the 
ch ildren oftlioRe wl10 1·cf11sc compliance with tll('m. Vic;it-
e1·s 01· Ovcl'scc1·s of Schools al'c app<1i11t<·d by the ticlioo l So_ 
creties, 'to vi<:it the schools atlcast Lwice tlu1·in~ rach tcl':n. 
anti ex:imine in to the pl'().~t·ess wl1id1 the &chala1·s lrn.nr 
made in the se\'era} l>r·an ches of lea1·11ing. No 11 r rso11 is 
permitted to teach st-h-66T' v.,ithin the Society. U!!less he fl:·st 
ob tain a certificate o(' qnaliflcatio11 from the Vi,,itcrs. .Eacl1 
Society ha5 the power, by a \·otc of tb:J ma.io1·ity, h estaiJ _ 
Jish a school of a higher 01·1ler·, the ohject of which is to in_ 
struct the youth of the Society rn l~nglisl1 G1·:unma1·, com_ 
position, geogrnph_v ct>1 d the leal'ned lan_,:;-uages. The scho ol 
money is distributed ~among the sc,·eral School f:ocicti~s 
and Districts, in 111·u1101'lion to the nurnbc1· or persons 1·e-
siding within each . between the ag-es ot' fout· and si~tcen 
years. To asce t·lain this numl>er, the committee of each 
district annual ly 1-rakes return to the committee of the So-
ciety, of'the names of all such persons; and the ag~rcg:i.te 
amount uei11g r·etul'lled tC> the Comph·oller! an oiliccr similar 
to our· Auditor, he isrncs an ordcl' on the treasm·y for a <lue 
proportion oftlre public money, which is drnwn by the Uom_ 
miltec of the Sodcty. and paid ovel' to its Trca!:!1.wcr~ T/ie 
mo:1ey so drawn is paid exclusively towards the wages a11cl 
boa,·l-1 of teacher·s. If the school mon<'y received by eacb 
,t istrict is not suffic ient to pay the teacher and l1is board, the 
balance is assessed upon those who have sent their chil. 
dre11 to school. in proportion to tire 1rnm!Jei· of days each 
sclll)lar has attrnded; or, i11 case that cannot ue ascertain-
ed, in propo1·tio11 to the num!Jer ol' children ~cnt by eac!J. 
Thus. by the inte:·cst of the School .Fund, by a state tax of 
two dollars on one thousaud, uy a voluntary tax laid by the 
school societies on themscl vcs, and, in case al I these sources 
be not sulticient, by an assessment upon the parents of 
children serrt to school. arc t·aiscd t!1c moueys whrch /lUpport 
gene-1·al system of Commun School, tl11·011gh uut the State 
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of Gonnrrticut. Thoc;;lr mm·c complicrrtcll in its macl1int'. 
ry. its effects at c k11own to be not less beneficial ot· exkn. 
sivc, than those of thr more 9i1nplc system of Massachnsctts, 
The Con r. rcticut S} stl' lll O!'ip;inaktl rnn,1·e than 150 ycai·5 
ap;o, and havin~ undel'~of1c a v,ll'idy o[ modifications, ha~ 
l1Pcomc an example fo1· othc1· ~tatrs, r,ntl tlic aumi1·atiou of 
the U!lion. 
New Yor!t seems to have borro"·etl her system in a grnat 
mcasm·e, fI"O!ll l1r1· si:;tl' l' stal<·, Connt>c1icut~ . 'l'hct·e i~ 
hnweve t·, 1i1is ditfl'rcrncc in the ori;;in of the two systenrn: 
an ,l the me:rns uy which they were Oi'Ot1?;ht i11tu n;i-;tencc. 
ln Connecticut. it was a \'ol1111tary movement of the prn. 
,pie, uni11f111ru ce<l by any app1·op!'i:,tion fr·,1111 1he puh)ic 
treas111·y ; l'o1· I lie. srhool fund originated si:1ce the at!op. 
tion of the Fetlrl'a.l constit11tio11, a11d came in aid of a 111·e. 
ex:i<iting s) stem ; wl:c!'ra", in N e.w lul'k, the cstablislnne11t 
of the school l'mid preceded tl, e sys_~em, a11<1 has lll'e1t usctl · 
as the principal a;:;c11t in extending it so generally tht·ou~h 
that c,·tcnsire :rnd po\\Ct·ful state. The schnol fond of this 
gl'c«t stale, amnun1s to upwanls uf S 1.600,000; from the 
inte1·cst of whiC'h. ti 80.00U is ;.u111uaJ~y app1·op1·iate<I to U,c 
support of comm:rn schonls. This sum is distributed n. 
mo111?; the se\·eral counties anti towm;hi-ps i11 p1·opol'ti on to 
their population by tl: e lateRt c1·nsus. 'f'hr, Supcl'\'isors of 
the counties :u·e 1·eq uirr11 liy law to 1e,•y 011 thrit· sever·?.! 
counties, a Jax, the proceeds of which, aftet· paj ing all the 
expences of cnllrction, will amount to a si.:m equal to that 
receive1l for the use of sue.Ii c111111ty l'r-otn the .p1·ocee.d;; or the 
general fund. This !.ax. addetl to the vuh!ic appropria-
tions, makes an11;1a1ly, a1: ag~regate amounting to 3160, 
ooo. 'l'he people r1t' rach to\';nship, in town meeting a,-
sembled , :we authol'ised to i·aise, by t, volu11tal'r tax, a sum 
not exceerlir.g the amount levied upon such township by the 
super\'isors of the county fo1· the suppm·t of sehorils. If all 
the tow115hips were 1o exrl'cise this po,vel'. the money so 
1·aisrcL added t0 thr. !'ore.;oi n!; sum, wou Id make a total of 
S 240,000. H the money rai~e tl from all these sou!'CCS b., 
11nt s11nicient to 1rnY the w.1gcs -of' 1\ie 1eachc1·, the lialanco 
is levied upon tlte pa:·e:ris \\ hose chillircn a ti encl tho school1 
excrpl ing thoc;e whose povf'rly l'r11!1ers (hl:'111 unau le to pay 
thc:1· due p1·n}J'Jl'tiuu. Fuel is h:i'1iishcd in the same man-
11er. Tlie o!ncerc; c111ployccl i,1 the ext·ct:lioH of this sys. 
tern, a~·P, ~ supP:-intcnurnt appointed by the gon:•1· 1101· anil 
ronncil, the supt 1·,·i,ors of co1111ti,·s an\\ cl:ci1· clerks, tho 
county clerks ar,<l tre:isurc1·s,_tl:c towns~ips in town meel. 
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in,i;, comm_issione1·s, inspectors and coll_ect?rs c_hos~n ~y 
the townsl11ps, town clerks, tl1e Bchool c.l1st1·1cts m d1str·1ct 
mecti 11g, a 1list1·ict cle1·k, tl11·ce trustees, a tt-easurer anll 
co llecto1·, chosen hy the dist, .. icts. The superi1itcndent ap-
JJOl'tion'> the public apJ11·op1·iation a111011g the seven1.I coun-
t ies and townships, and on his certificate to the comptrn1-
lcl', the Jatte1· issues his wa1Tant for the amount due to eacl1 
county, in ravor or the county t1•casurc1·, by ,vhom it is 
paic.l ove1· to the comn1issioncl's in each tow11ship, and by 
them appol'tione<l among· the seve1·al districts in proportion 
to the child r·en i11 eaclr, between the ai;cs of five arH.l fifteen 
years, and Jlaid o,·rr to the tnistces thc1·eof', hy whom it is 
ultirn ate_ly paid to teachel's fo1· their wage~ The county 
aml township taxes a l'e collected by the township collecto1·s 
ancl by them paid ove1· to the commiss ioners, and by them 
ditit r·ibu te<l to the trustees of di s t1 ·icts . School Districts 
have 2lso power to levy taxes fot· building and repait·ing 
school houses, which al'e collected by district collectors and 
paid 01'('1' to the trustees. 'l'l,e commiss1011er1:, may form 
and alter di s tl'icts, and hohl pl'Opel'ty for the use of schools. 
'l'hc fru stee;; manage the affairs of t·he district under the 
direction of the disfrict mcetiugs; build school houses, em., 
ploy teachers, hol<l property as a body corporate for the 
use of the school, &c. &c. The trustees report to the Cbm-
nrissio ne1·s, tlie commiss ionet·s to the county cle!'ks, the 
county clerks to the superintendent and the superinten-
dent to the legislat111·e. 1t is the du ty of' 1he inspecto1·s to 
examine those who apply for schools, and if tl1ey find them 
qualified, certify accnrd.ingly; visit the several schools, 
examine the improvemcmt of the children an<l make sug-
gcstio11s to the teachers and trustees. 
Though this system a_ppea1·s to be somewhat complicated, 
it uas 1woduced wonderful results. No distri ct in which a 
sd100I 'is not t:tuglrt by a regulal' teacl1el', for at least three 
moBths in t.bc year, is entitled to receive any portion of 
the pulllic money, which has operated as a powerful induce_ 
mcnt to augment tlie number ol' schools antl inc!'easc thcit· 
annual duration . '.rlu·1H1gh the regular chain of office and 
respons ibility, the legislature is annually apprised of the 
amount of money expended, the num!Jr1· of schools organ_ 
izcd, an<l of chiluren taught, antl the number of months that 
schools haye been mai11tained in each district. 'l'he foL 
lowing facts. statcu iu the last repo1·t of the superintendent, 
,~xhibit the rapid ·improvement of this system : . 
w 
17'0 
In the year 1819 
1820 
18~1 
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BI 0,516 ch iltll'en were taught. 
271,881. 
so~ ,559. 
1822 SS£.!)i"9. 
The whole n11ml.ie1· of' r.hiltll'cn 1·rpol'lcd for the year 
1822, uetwren ihc a.~e-; of five a111l liftm•:1 J eal's, is S 19,258. 
'L'he average numhrt· of months that these schools at'e 
taught, is about rir,ht in the ye:11·. The whole n11mbe1· re-
cei,~ing education in all tile schoul'I. Sl'mi11a1·ies a11ll col!e. 
~es in the st(~tr, i'i cstinrntrll at s;-5.000. OJ' mor·c than one 
fourth of the whole pop11lalinu. \Veil may the s11pe1·i11tr11. 
1lcnt shy, "a system which pi·odurcs results so hnnornhlo 
to nur le.ii;islalors, a11u so :·,wr,rallle to the t·igh ts, intet'r.~ts 
nm\ [ature. proc:peii.ly of'ou1· c•Hr11t1·y, cannot fail, if coutin. 
-11c1l, to ~ive aduitional st1·e11~1 h n1Hl stability to 0111· repub. 
lican f'o:·ms of'~(1rc1·11111<'11f. (o diff11sr mo!'e wiMly tl:c l,l e~s. 
in~s of rational frrcdo!ll. and to perpetuate tl:e ci, ii and 1·c. 
Joigious pt·iv ilr~cs we rn,ioy." 
'fraHlling sti ll to thcSnutli, " ·epass o,·rr l11('intc1·metliatc 
states. as afforcl i llg noth i11g cdrnlatcd to incl'case 0:11· stock nl' 
useful info!'mation, a11d come to out' venerable prircnt stnte. 
Fo1· scrcrnl years past, \-i,·gi11ia has app1·op1·ial1•1l S45 .000 
a11n11aliy fn1· the educa-t:on of poo1· chi!d :·cn. l\1r. Jcffcl'son 
tell'i us, the p!an is becoming com pletely aliortii'e and must 
be aband,ine<I. "H, says he, a :-,i.n,e;le I.Joy lias 1·ccPirru the 
clements of common education , it must be in some pal't of 
the cou;itrr not known to me." The ca1)ital Cl'l'tJI' ot' her 
system, :tp[PCat·s to cons,ist in attemptLng to prnvitln for the, 
ct!tication ofpom· chi!drcu only. i11strad of adopting a broacl 
and comprcl1cnsi1'e sys1em whirlr should cmbn1r.r. in its li-
beral scope, c\'C r·y class or the commuuily. llcr expcri. 
ence leads to the conclusio11. that all dfo,-ts to r stablish 
sch·)Ols exclusi\'rly f·ll' the ed11ration of the poor, will r111l 
in a waste ol' pulilic fond s and a llcpresci,rn of Rpi r·its in 
tl,at class ol'tiie co111m1rnity, j)l'Opnl'lion('(.I to the clrrnlion 
of their blaste1\ hopes. Ill't' faiiur·,· is not ha1Te11 ol' in:;truc. 
1ion. It 1s a beacon that ,rnrns us what tu s111111, while tha 
success of other i;t.aks inspi1·rs a conficlr11t fai .h. that site 
has missed the ohjcct tu II hie!: site asp•l'ed ; not I.Jr-cause it 
is Hnattainablc, but from the crl'ors of the cot1rse iu which 
it lias ucen pu1·surtl. 
This conclusion i'l 11tre11r,1hrned uy !lie fact. that South 
Ca1·,1lina, with a popu!a1io11 and chal'actcr similal' to tl1ose 
of Viq;i1:ia, has int1·1H!11rrd a systrm or common schools 
which lrns l.icen attemlctl \\ ith tht:, most f!atteri ug success, 
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Her system va ·ies matc,·ially from those either of Massa_ 
chusrttc;. Co111wcticut 01· New_ Y,, .. k; but in its practical re_ 
s11 1 ts, it a[fo1·(l,; Ho C\' idcnccs of su pcrio1·i ty. Tl,c original ob_ 
jct:t appnal's to l1are bee n. (lie cstalili..;lrnwnt of' scho1Jls, at 0
the public cxpcn cr. cxclusi 1·ely for· ll1c edu cation of poor 
child1·c11: but so f'a,· a, attempt;; lial'e lircn made on this 
J>l' i11ci.µl t", il11'y ha"e, as i:1 Vi1·.i;inia, provetl cnti,·ely alior-
1ive. 'I'h c,o nly cffcclual means of' arcomplishi11g tlte edtL 
cation of the porn·, has hec,, found to lie, to assist th~ 1·irh in 
cstalJlishing and suµpo1·tin.r, schools, into which the childi·en 
or the µ001· arc acl milted l'i ·cc of t:I, :.,·p;e. li 1·0111 tlie publi c 
ti-easu1·y there is au_ annual appropriation of'3rn,ooo, wlticlt 
i, appol'tio1wd arcor·din~ to 111c 1Tp1·cse11tati;i1, in the popu. 
Jar b1·,rnrl1 of the le.i;·islatu1·e. To each clecti'o11 11isti·ict, 
t!Je suln nr tli1·ee h11nd1·rrl dol!ai·s fo1· each rcprcscntatirc 
i;c 11t the1·1•fro•n, is di sl l'ihut ecl. autl a commi-;sio11er is ap-
pointed in each, whose duty it is lo d1·a w th e money, pl'o_ 
cul'e anti dis;niss teacl1e1·s. fix tlic site ofscltools, decide on 
the adini-;9io11 •,f pon1· chil rl1·cn, suµcriutc llrl all the dctaiis 
of lhe s_rstcm. and 1·rpnrt annually lo the legislative body, 
scUinp; foi·th 1.1,e 1,11n1he1· i11 sl n1 ctetl at lite public cha,·gc 
a11d ll ,c rx11cncc of lh r i!' eliuration. Tlie avr1·age n11ml.Je1· 
annual ly t:w~h t by nwan.; uf llie ::i.ppl'op:·iatinn for the snp-
pnrl uf' schools, iq ali11td. &l'vcn tl,ousa11d. and (he a\'el'age 
c11st of' e,u' h child i-; about six 1lolla1·s. 1n some dist, icts, 
it i~ twchr or tl111·f·er11, a11d iu utbcrs not more than tw'l 01• 
tlt1·ec. acco1·di11g to the talrnts and mana.,;-cment of the com-
rnis~ioar ,·s . Tile mo1le of appl) in~ the public money with 
Ille ii;rcatest clfrct is 1',,1111d to he ill rtssisting neigl1b_u 1·-
hoocl!! to cslal.Jlisli scliools, lo which a CCl'tai11 nurnbc:· of 
p,1111· cliildren are admitted free of cha,.gc. Schools are 
tlt u~ made accessib!c to a greafe ,· 11umb1·1· ol' 1.lte indigent, / 
:i ncl the cu,tof' H1ei1· i11st1·11ctio11 is 111t1tc1·ic11ly <limi11isheu. 
'l'liere arn s1Tera l other systems of common scl100Is 
which a1·e iu ~ur·crs-,fnl operation amoug 1he eastern states, 
and a1·e widely ex!P11ding the b!cssi11gs ol' a co:nmon c<luca. 
tio11. ' In Yer:nnnt. _:ew. Harnpr.;hire am! l\lai11c, they are 
supported wholly h.v voluntary taxation, a11<1 a1·c fully ac_ 
c, ,mpli , hin.~ the b1·i.:.;-!ttest hoprs oftltci,· fou ndcrs a111I friends . 
Othl'l'S of the middl e an I so utl1en1 states, have made feel.de 
cffol'ts for tlie e-;t.iblishmcnt of Common Schools, which 
haYe gc11crnlly ueen 1·e11dc1·ed abol'!i,·c through want of a 
\\e ll digested am! cflicient system. At thci1· last session. 
tl ,e lr~islature bfUhio appointed commis,,ione1·s Lo ru·qrn1·e 
a system fo l' that s tate, an<l )lississip11i at tl1i ea rly stage 
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of her existence. l1as taken measures to cs lab fo,li a pu·nia. 
11ent Scbool Fnnll. No sentiment is more 5cnc1·::l ca· mor-c, 
incontrovel'tilik, than that "i11tclligc11 ce is the lif'c of li _ 
lierty," and that social comfort, vower, anti wenlth, anti 
fame arP. its invariable attcndirnts. Hence, statrsmcu and 
pati·iots, in every sectinn of the U11 io11. arc employ ing thrit' 
time anti their talents, in devising means lo tlilfose usefu l 
knowle<lge to 0vcry class of om· free popu l atio11. 
'l'he Cong1·ess or the Union , not less tl:an tlic state le. 
p;islalures, have eve1· bec11 ai i veto th is g1·eat aud [Wi mai·y 
illte1·est. In all ne\\' stales f'o1·mctl out uf the j111ul ic tl(J. 
main, ample resel'Vatio11s of pulllic lands a1·e foreve1· set a. 
:part fot· thesuppo1·t of colleges anti schoui,; aml it 1·ctinu1:ds 
much to the hono:· of the Union, th at she has made pl'u. 
v ision for educating those of lic1· ch(IJ1·en, who. throu!,';h 
innumerable privations. seek for comfol't a11tl wealth i11 illO 
midst or her forests. ln a moral, f\<; well a,i ph) s ical sense, 
"the wilderness will bl,>ssom as the rose:' 
Of th:) several systems o[ schools, the outli nes of whid1 
we ham here delineated, that ur Mass:td1usctts is bcliewl 
to be the cheapest, if not t lie most cmcient. Th1'1·c is not 
one salary o!ticcr in the whole sytem. Every clollat· rai~. 
eel is approprialed to the support of schunls. The ave1·-
age expence pe1· chi ld fot· f'ull twcl\'e months tuition . is be. 
Jievec\ to be les9 than fout· dulla1·H. ln cflicicncy. it is all 
that. is dcsiral.le; for thcl'l'. is not a spot in the· slate fro,u 
which a schunl is not accessible and open to chil1t1en ol'cr , 
e ry dcsc1•iption. The S) stern of CoH11te1 icut rs mo1·e com. 
plicatetl, probably more expensive. !mt not less ge11ernl 01· 
ofl,kient. 1n the system ol' New-York. thHe is still more 
machiHcry, aH<l ·on examining its uclail;;, lhe s11c·cess \Yhidt 
h:i.s 2.ttcncl etl it, is a rn at!P.1· of \\ 0111.lrr, anti must cxrilc a 
high arlniiration at the energy ancl puhiic !'pirit with whirl\ 
this importa?it object ha'i bee11 pu1·s11ed . Y, e ha\'C no datd 
hy which thc.-:ost of tuiLion eilhe1· in t.liat s:at<· o.· Conner. 
ricut c.in be a<1Ce1·tnincd; but from the 11at11l'c of thei1· sys. 
rerno:;, it is supposed, that it must be somev,hat i,rcalct· than 
in Massachusetts. The amount appropt"iatell from lhc pro-
ceeds of the Scl1ool Fund in New. "io1·k affords llut about 
27 cen.ts per year to each child actualiy taught, wl1ich 
provi;f fiow much a state with small means can accompfah 
liy /Jstem and energy. This, mltletl to tlic rcnmt.) h,, 
gives about 54 cents for each chili.I, and uperntes as an 111-
ducement upon the townships and individual'! lo rai1,c tl1e 
\)al JDC<;I 1~ecessary to give effect to the s1stern. No tow n.-
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,iip which does not organize School Disfricts, 1·eceivcs any 
part of the public money, and no district which 1.loes not 
suppo1-t a school for at least three months in each year, can 
1-eceive its due 1n·opo1·tion. Tu these inducements, thus 
wi~ely coufrived, may be attributed the t·apid increase of 
organized schools in 1 hat great and powerful state. ,v e 
J1ave seen, that the effu1·ts ol' Vi1·giuia are proving abor. 
tive, and that her appropriation fo1· schools, is almost lite. 
rally wastetl. '.rhe system of South Ca1·ulina is more sim-
' vie than those of Connec ticut and New.Yol'lc, and per. 
haps even that of M.assacl1usrtts; and probably from 
the nature of the population or the absence of iutel'est all(l 
responsibility in the cotnmissione1·s, more expensive than 
either of them. The instructio11 uf each ]Joor chi.lei taugl1t 
by means or the public fund, is full six l\ullars f!Cr year, or 
at least fifty llcr cent higher than in :Massachusetts. '].'Ji,.t 
this ilifference is not wholly atti·il.Jutable to the tli.ffcrence of 
J,auits or populntion, is p1·0,,ed by the fact. that in those 
sections of the country whel'e the commissionet'S have 
managed the pul.Jlic money ve~ted in their hands to the 
befit adva11tai;e, the instruclion of pool' children has not cost 
mo1·e than in the cheapest schools in New. England. One 
sb-oug recommendation or this system is, that there is not 
one oflice1· in it who receives compensation from the School 
M.oney; but the whole is exclusively employed for the pul'. 
poses uf education . 
.From a full c'unsidera1.ion of all these systems, your com. 
missioners ha vc come to the cu11clusiou, that, where vet· it 
is pl'acticable, Common Scliools.ope11 and freeto every des. 
cription of children, a1·e most consonant to the principles ot' 
0111· institutions and produce the most 1.Jenefic ial effects on 
the minds of the rising generation. It is a syste m of prac-
tical cgiwlity, in which the children of the ric h and poo1·. 
meet upun a 1101-fcct level, n11d the only supe1·io1·ity is that 
of mind. Where this system is imp: acti call!e, the next in 
excellen ce is that in which the public bol!nty is u:sed to aitl. 
the rich in establishing schools. to which the c!tiJd1·en uf the 
poot· are a<lmitted free ot' chai·ge. This l'cature ma.y be 
found in the system of South Ca1·olin:l a11<l New- York, a111l 
the1·e is a t1·ace of it e\'cn in Connecticut. This mode of 
admitting the children of the poor, exposes thr:m to the 111.Q_l'-
tilication o[bGi11g consillered and treated as a11 inferior cast; 
but as it enables them tu rise from the humllle co11dilion in 
which uil'th en· misfortune has pl aced them, it is far p1·efer. 
;i./Jle to totaJ occlusion from the means of instrnclion. 
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~rhougl1 they may be tauntecl at school for the poverty o{ 
Lhei1· parents, they arc enabled to attain an elevation of 
miucl uy which they may far· outstt·i1i their rich competitors 
111 the liono1·s ancl ,listinctic>ns of life. But eve1·y np]ll'O. 
priation fo1· the benefit of the poor, by the establishmc11t of 
schools fo1· their· exclusive instruction, has ever beeH fonnd 
wasteful of public money an,l wholly i11eflicic11t. To be 
separated ft.:.0111 the rest of the commn ntty as a tlistinct and 
inferi or c;1st, an<I held ont to the world as the objects of 
public cl1:vity, is a <le~r·adation too humiliating for the 
}1r idc of frc -men. ll II t th is is not the only cause which wilt 
eve1· lead to the fai!ul'C of a system founded on these pt·iuci. 
~ Jiles. To gi \ c effect to :wy scheme, it is necessary that its 
manage1·s should feel some particul ar intc1·est in its succes5, 
Jt is uot from the ignorant and indigent that the managcr·s 
of' public institutions are cvc1· se lected. The application 
or 1'11111ls exclusively de\'ote<l to the ed ucation of the 11oor, 
will always be \·estc<I in the han<ls of men who arc stimu. 
lated to a jutlic:ous disdrnr·,!.!;C of their duties, l.,y no motives 
except benel'olc11cc ancl philanthropy. 'rhere are few who 
feel these impulses with suflicient force to impel them to tie. 
Yotc theit· thoughts an<l thei1· time to plans ofimp1·ovemcnt 
nnrl puu!ic inst1·ucti,m, from which neither they nor tbei1• 
o[-;pr-il'l/; can der-ive a11y im mediate a<lva11tage. Ileucc the 
fonds app1·op1·ialc<i fo r the iustt·uction oftl,c poot'at·e waste. 
folly 1H' imp1·ope1·ly app li ed, ,rnd the delightful theot·ics of 
be11cvolr11t minds retHle,.cd ,·ain and illusory. The truese. 
crnt \1 l,i ch gives su ccess to tile sys tems of education in 
.Massachusetts, Co1111m:ticut, New.York and South Ciiroli. 
11'.l, i.- not so mncli ]Hth)ic gnod as p1·ivate interest. When 
the 111a1rngc1·s of a m:'.ll digested S) 1>tem and the commu11ity 
at Ia:-;:.;r, a1·e int<>rc:stcd i11 its success, it \\ ill be successful, 
Tl1!1s i11 !:;uut.h C:woli11a. it i;; only hy expending the appro. 
priatiu:i f'oi· the IH' t1 e fi t of the pnor in such a way as to pro. 
lllOlc the i 11 le1·est 11/' the J'ich, that the benevolent objects of 
the Ie~ishturc ar·~ i1 1 any mea!:lure accomplished. These 
arc not only t!ie 1letiucti.o11s of reason, but the results of nn. 
1.:1·1i111; expe1·ie11ce. 
It 11 0 w 1·c1;rn ins for us to consider the condi1 ion of cdu. 
ca:ion 111 Kc11tucky, and sug-~est such a system of Common 
Sclt:itJl s as 111ay be 1·cco111111c111led by the experience of other 
i:;~a tcs and is ~l<laptcd ti, out· pecu liar situation . Of the 
. ~T11ircrsi ly aml l;oikges,it is nut necessary for us to speak, 
hccamie t!t t y arc not. <.lircclly, connected with our object. 
T!ic County Semiual'ics a re the only institutions, enrlowe1t 
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by go\·crnmcnt, in wl1icli are tang-ht the elements of com. 
mo11 education. At \'a1·ious pei·iods from li~R, to 18211, 
Jaws wc1·c cna<'lr<I enablin:~ the county cotll't:- i11 the sc, er-al 
connties, to loratc GOUD arres of vacant lai1d, t°oi' the es-
tauJ iqhment and s11ppor·t ol' a Srminar-y of Lca!'11ing. at 1 he 
ro11t-t house in cnrlr co11nty. By a v:u·idy of lr.~islalil'C 
acts, po!'tions of t.ltose lancl"l lt;i.,e hren permitted 1o lie sul:I 
and the procecdG cxprndcd ill tire r1·cction of builtli1,gs :uni 
1Jthc1· objects 11ccrc;sa:·y to the cstablislimc11t or llm co11tcm-
' 11latrd schoo ls. By an act ol' 181 :i, 1 he Tn1stces of lhc ::Sc.rr,_ 
ina1·ics wc1·e nutlro1·i .-;crl to f'PII all their· !.{rHl'l anrl V<'~t tli1~ 
proceed, in the r,tock of the lh11k ol' Kr·,tf11Ck;', t!i~ (!ivi_ 
de11d'l of which we1·c to be c111plo_ved in the pu;-chaqc of mur·c~ 
stuck. nntil the annual 111'1.tit slrouid amount to one thou-
sand do ll ars, when tliry were to !Jc applied to thr. use.s or 
tlie r·espective Scminar·ics. I3ut in so111e cases, from t!ie 
sca1·cit_v of good la11ds, 110 f'u11<l 1,a., I.Jr.en obtained co111pe. 
tent, iH the. smallest tleg-l'er, to aid the prog1·ess of' educa_ 
lion: ai!d in others. thron~h Lire negligence of the Trusice-s 
and the ar·ts of speculator·:,, these lands !Jave llern co,·e1·(·U 
,rith other claims anti almost il'l'et,·icntl>ly cm!iat'l'asscu. 
Un the whole. uut few co11n1ies ham ucc11 hcnefltetl uy thr 
libei·a lity of the state. and cducatiou h~s 11ot r·ccci,·ccJ that 
aiJ aud i111pulse wliiclr we.1·c i11tentled and anticip:tted. llut 
tl1c legislature, still mindful of tlicimportanceuf adiffu·ion 
ofknowled;;e. garc fur·ther aid to these i11'itil11tions hy a.p-
p1·oprialing to their \1se, all lines a11<l forl'e:t11res collcctc-d. 
in theil' respective countirs. [n some codntics tl1e1·c a1·e no 
01·ga11izecl Semin::u·ics; VJ othet·s, from the complicated nn_ 
tu1·e ot' the prt>!.r11t laws, no elticient cffoi·ts have been made 
to 1·calise this fn11d; hut in others, \\'i t \1 thi~ auxilia1·y to 
their for-mer mr:ws, the County Sr n~inal'ics arc fast l'isinl!. 
to u~efulness and erni11c11ce. But these-tllstitutio11s, ho\\'e\:-~ 
el'll11ur·ishing and liuwcrn1· useful, fall far· shol'f' of the wish_ 
es ul' the philanthr·opi,t anti tire desi.!.;ns ol'thc last GenP-raI 
Assl'mblv. Their benefits ure confined tolhrchildrcnoftl1e 
towns a~J those in the r.o•mtry whose pa1·ents ha\'C the means 
ol'lioardin;;-them in town at a high price; uut all ponr· chiL 
th·cn and all those whose parents possess but a mocler·ateshat·e 
of property, at·e u11avoi(:,LLly excli11ler1. ·we would Hot re-
commend tliat the Countv Sl'mi11al'ies sho11l1l be abolishetl 
JJl' dcpl'ivetl of any porti on ol' the fu n1ls \1liid1 they uow 
possess. On the contrary, they sliould lle pl'esened and 
thcirsucccss promoted by all prncticah!c means, becauso 
tbry are an im1>0rtant and essential link in t he cliaiu of 
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education, connecting the Common Schools ,vith the lii~her 
institu lions, and atfordi 111; ::uhautai;cs to mu 11 ilmles who 
lrnve not the means ncccssa1·y to support thei1· chiltlt·cn f'n l' 
three 01· fc1t11· yeiu·s at ou1· U11iv<' 1·sity or Coltcgcs. Fot• 
these r easo ns, anti bcr.;ause t l! ry will constituic tire sonrcrs 
wheuce the Conimon Schools must ch iefly de1·in1 t lwi1· lt'a. 
chcrs, they onght lo I.Jc i·eligioa.,ly p:·cservctl, an d their· i11. · 
tf'l'Csts and prospc1·ity cal't·l'ull_v womoted. B11t the inte1·. 
est of the c,,m,try requires somctl1ing mo1·e. lt 1·eq11irr.s, 
tlr:lt Commo n Si;Jwnl'I shall he rstabli shed in tile ,·ici nity 
or tl108c ,tlio cannot s11 ppo 1·t tbcit· ch il ilt·cn at t he County 
S<'mina1·ics. To saYe cxpcncc, to p1·esi'l'VC tile mora ls of 
childr'c 11 by Im~pi n!?,' f·hcttl ))t home u11tlct· tl:c eyes of th l'it· 
1rn.1·1'11t.s. to !ii'in!!,; the m(\:-..i1c; .Qf Pcl ucation in1o every nei.:;h. 
lHlt·hoo1L ~u1u wi'tl ,in 1he l'eaoh of most.i f' 11ot all of the 1·isi11g 
grncrntion, at·r the ~ra nrl objects which com manded thtJ 
attcntiou of the h st l•·gisht1.u1·e, and dcserrn the mo.st scri-
<J11s cotrn id eral ion. 
Is it ;)l'act i,·ali lr? Theexpr1·ience of uthe1· Rtales lll'o. 
daims that it is. ls t!icre any th ing to dcfrat itin the spar~c-
JW:iS o!' our popublion ? Lt is t ,·ue, the light of kno,..-lt-tl .!\'e 
cannM l,ie n1:11le to shine upon every hnnlc1·'s cabin i11 11ie 
tfolls of ou1· mo11ntai11s; but there is no conside1·ablc 11 ciglr. 
liod1001l ,,. hich may not br. illumined uy its benignant rays. 
Much qf t!.e States or Maine, Ncw.Hampsh it·e, Vcl'll10n t, 
New.York rrnd South l:arolina. '"l'C as th i11ly peo pled as 
rnany p :l.l'ts of Kentucky. Yet-, tltry havcsystems·or Common 
Sd1ools ,rhid t rcr:ch irnd bless cnn these distant a11d sc?.ltrr. 
ed settieme11ts. The population of ou t· hill y counties is not 
s1) 1°cad O\Tl' the cliff<; and mountains as in some of th ose 
stalt:s; but is ~ene:·r.lly cluste!'c cl alon~ the banks of the 
rivci·s :rn<l c1·l·eks, Rn that t:1e1·c a1·c l'ew indeed in the Yicin. 
ity of 1Yhom , a 1"Cspcct:1blc schoo l might Hot be mni11iai11e1l. 
'fi her·c fiCI e1· ai and cl ista, t 11ci g ltbo1'11ootls are comp1 ised ia 
f!,P s:ur.c distt'ict, the schoo l mi~lit sh ift from ( ne to anoth. 
er, alt(l by an arcommotlatn;!, spirit amoni; tbe people, a 
l arge pm-tion of t!.ic c!lildt·,·n n1i.e·ht follow the sdiool, the 
1iare11l:i l>oar :ing in tnrn th~ child 1·en of each othe1·. But 
a11 iminc•Jt ·;c rn :!jut"ity ol'o111· pop11lation mi;;ht be accommo-
drr tr.d liy f.tat io:1ary schouls witlti11 a l'Casonalile distance of 
tlwii· ch, ellinzs. 
ls thel'e a,;)' thin~ in the existence 01· elfocts of slavery 
nn··arnrablc rn t he i, troduclion of a system of Common 
~~linob ? ti ra:1not be denied, that the holclcr of wiile c1o-
w,d,i,,, cu!ti,· , led by numernus :;!.\l'CS; ,rnl1•.,wi11g in luxury 
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and stimuiated by the pride of authority, is not calculated 
to submit with cheerl"t!lnesf; to those neighuorhood regula_ 
t ions, which, in the establis hment of free schools, place Jijs 
childi·eu on a level wilh those of the humblest t:ottager. But 
happily, there is not in Kentucky, that great inequality of 
wealth which can form any serious objection to the propos-
ed system. 'l'laere is one fact which fut·nishes a conclusive 
answer to eve1·y oujcction drnwn from this source. It is 
the success of South Carolina. 'fhe disparity of wealth~ 
and the 1wide of mastery al'C by fa!' more conspicuous in 
that state than among the people of Kentucky. H she has 
succeeded in int1·oducing a system of Common Schools in 
which both the chidl'en of the rich and the poor meet and 
arc educated, what shall prevent the establishment and sue. 
cess of a system in Kentucky, where slavery exercises a 
milder and less extensive influence? 
But the1·e is a tonclusive a1·gument in favor of the prac. 
ticab ility or a system, drawn from a fact of enry day oc. 
cu1Tence and observation among ourselves. Common 
Schools are now occasionally supported in almost every 
neighbo1·hood throughout the state. 1f they can be sup-
ported, as the actually are, without system, is it not absurd 
to pretend, that they cannot be supported with system ?.' 
Who "\\ill hazard his reputation in contending that a thing 
is impossilJle which every day otcm·s; or in assertiug, that 
system will not facilitate and cheapen that, which is now 
done by every neighborhood without system ? 
If a system be practicable, is it politic? By our domes_· 
tic circulars, your commissione1·s entertained a confident 
expectation of collecting such information as would enable 
them to fo1·m an accurate estimate of the expense of com. 
mon education to our citizens in the present absence of sys_ 
tem, as well as of the number of chilclren who arc gro"'.ing 
up without any means of instruction whatever. As we 
have failed in our expectation, we are compelled to appeal 
to facts within out· own knowledge, and that of the members 
of the gcner·al assembly. We have shown, that in Massa. 
chusetts the average ex11ence of educating one child for 
twelve months, is scarcely four dollars, aud in South. Caro. 
Jina about six. Is there a section of Kentucky, in ,vhicl1 
full twelve months' schooling, by a competent teacher, can 
be had !'or four dollars, or even six? Every man must arr. 
swer in the negati\'e. For want of gooll schools, private 
fam ilies frequently employ teachers at Ssoo to 8500 per 
~ea11 with their lmarcl, fo1· the purpose @f obtaining instruc.. 
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tion for fonr 01· lir-e children. ln these ci.scs the tuition cf 
each chiM cm,ls about one hu1111l'td 11ollal'S; e11on1,l1 to pnr. 
chase the instru ction of twenty li \' e children, at the pPice 
Jlaid in Massacliusett:., and fit'tc~n, at tlic prier. vai<I in 
Scmth.Carolina. ln 0U1m· cases. parents are compelled to 
board thei1· cl,ild1·cn in town, for the purpose ol' obtaining 
the elements of education, at an expc11r.c of at lca:ot one hun. 
dretl <lo-lb.rs per :;,ear. 'l'hc 11ri ce of tuition at schnols in 
town, is from 12 to 50 clo!la1·s- per yC' a1·, acror<ling to the 
com•se of studies pm•s,i rd; at tht> least 1wice, cnouµ;h to in. 
struct three children in M::-.ssaclrns~tts, and two in South. 
Carolina; :rnd, at the grcatrst. enough to instruct twch c 
in the former, and eight i11 the ln11 e1·. 1n the country, the 
1,rice of tuition is chcapcl'; bu!, i l is belieYetl, it will nol 
average at a less l':lte th an tl'11 dollr. l'G fo 1· tweh·e months~ 
instr~clion. 01· c110ugh to pay fo1· l\HJ chihl1·e11 antl a half 
in :Mass achusetts , a11cl u11c aml tw,l 1l1irds in 8011th Ca!'o, 
lina. On the whclc, i t may be fairly estimated, that the 
avel'8ge pl'ice of tuiLion, U11·011~lt ont til e staie, induding 
towns a111I country, is about twel ve do lla1·s fo1· twell'e 
months, or th ree tim::~ t!tc arnrage in i\1assachu. rt ts, and 
t wice the average in 8011th. Carn!ina. Why this tlispari ly l 
They barn systems, am! we baYe none. 
'l'he to,,·11 of FrankfoPt contains lrss tl1an one thousand 
whites, and pays about two thousal1l! liollat·s pe1· ycat· for tha 
support of schools. Tl1e averag.c number ·of chil<lrcn who 
attend school, is probab ly less than I 00, out of about 170 
which the town contai11s. 'l'here arc mat1y \\ ho, on ac. 
count of tire hi-~h pt·icc of tuition, and the po Yerty of their 
11:wents, arc ~l'Owin,c; up in entire ignora nce, 01· at most 
with ve1·y litt le inst l'Uction. 
President Adams informs us, that tl1e town of Quincey 
co11tains about 1,400 son ls, antl pays, fot' the sup_port or 
schools. abou t SI ,iOO. " ' ith th is sum are maiutail!ctl, a 
central schooj, in which ar r.1 taught from one to two hundred 
boys antl ~iris, and four 01' fi ,e tJt!Je1· schools, taught by WO· 
men in different pa1·ts of the towu, an<l atlcndt~l by young 
children. The \\ hole 1n1mber of children there instt'uctcd 
1nust be from lhl'ec to four hUiHkc1!. 'fhus, a Jess snm or 
money is paid in Quin cey than iu FnrnkJo1·t~ yet thrre.aro 
at least three times as many children taught in the fol'mcr 
as in the lalter. 
With these facts before tl1em, your com miss ioners are led 
to the conclusion, that the ri ch in Ke11t1..cky now 11a.y 1 
s11m for the support of schools, ,, hich, if i_t we1·c a11plicd uu 
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der an efficient system~ would be competent to educate ev~-
ry cliild i11 the state. \1 it!wut the aicl of the public treasu1-y. 
'!'he c/1ilcfrcn of th e rich at·c cdu cnted at an expcnce which 
miglit be·mRde, at thr same time,to mlucate those or thei1· in_ 
<li,,;ent 11ciglruo1·~- Circumstances forbid, . 1liat we should 
expect {l{}ucat:o:i in Kentucky at so cheap a, rate as it is ob-
taiued i11 .l\lassaclrnsrt.t;i; ; I.Hit tl11' 1·e is 11othing which should 
!'cndcr it more expensi ve lo 11s, than to tli e people of South_ 
Ca1·oli11a. 1n the latter State, the average cost is about six 
doHars; in tl1is State, it is about tw-el -v.c. · Jf. t.he,·efore, we 
had a system ,rn mol'e pc,·fcct th an tha.-t of Car·oli·na, the 
money "l,ich 110w cdncal·,,~ ,,ne child would pay for theed-
ucation of t,n>. U-m!oubtcdlv. more -than half 1he children 
J'aisecl in th-is State Hi·e i1Jst1·11·c'tecl &t common schools in the 
·t>leme11ts of k1,0w irclgi>; an,I, from l'he foregoing µ1·emiscs. 
it eridently follows, that tlic moHcy paid for 1.hei-r instruc-
tion would be s11tncicnt, HC11 unrlet· a11 imperfect system, to 
-extend lite same dc.!,rce of kno wledge to all the children of: 
ihei1 .. nrig hbo1'110od. Ou!;ht tltc rich to com11lPJin. of the i11-
{rnducti 11 11 of' a system of'.sclillc; L,, wli en it c an be proved to 
denw11st1·atioi1, 1lrnt it witl nut i11c1·case their lnu·dens? 
Ca n they lame11 t t !rn atlopl ion of measures r.alculated t9 
make tltril' pcc1111ia1·y Ctm tl'ihu tic,ns morn e;xtensi rely useful? 
Will they ~1·1Hlgc to tl,c chil,li·en of lhe poor." tl1ecr11mbs 
il' hi ch fa!I from theii· tables"? Is tltel'e a spirit among us., 
which would dr.ny to tliose "·!Jo H i:c i;roping- in mt,ra1 da1·k-
-11ess. a1,d pcr·i;; hi11g ,~ith lhi,·st for knowledge, that char·ity 
which costs us ,,10tl1~JJ/;? Your· co nrmissione,·s r.annot be_ 
·licrc they have to combat a spil'it so contracted and illib_ 
erar; ancl 1,rnce, they rannot a11i. icipate any objections to 
thr introducii().n of a systrm ~)f scuouls, from those who are 
,now umler· tire ncces£iry of purclrasing instruction for their 
own cl!ild 1ten. ~a; they will hail \\ith 1·apt-u1·0 the pro_ 
grcss of that pl an which µ,·omises. not to make the hand of 
taxation liea,· mcwe liei:wiiy upon them, ·hut to extend the 
benrfits which flow fr{) m tli ei 1· pl'CSC'nt -c~nt1·i{mtions. 
11'.as we ha, e end ea ,., ll't>d to sho\\·,the money now pai<l -!.>y the 
rich is sHfli cie11t to sup,10,·t a system r,f sohools wliiclt shaU 
cm hrr.ce in the arms of its hencvolun~. ,all the children of 
he prlOr, it hrcom('R their i11te1·est. c-veN in a per.uuiary point 
11' vic1Y, "to p1·omot-e the olJ,jects ttf the last legishture. The 
um now paid uy the1:a bci11g cgmpetent to the support of 
he µroposcd sy,;tem,. it follows. that public app1·Gr11·iatio11s , 
or thl\ Sili)port ot schoohl must 11ccessal'ily lessen the amount 
liry.now have to p~y. Were •a.t:hooJs , suppo ·tcd :wllo!!r 
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from the treasm·y, it would not only extend instructio11 lo 
. the poor, but relieve the rich from all conti-ibutions, at least 
directly, for the education of their· own chiM1·cn. As the 
:money now paid l;y them is sufficient to sup11ort the JH'opos-
ed system, it is evident, that all p11blic ap11ropl'iatio11s, with 
the same objects, must lighten their burdens. Thus, if tho 
·School Fund yield $50,000 ammally, it will diminish the 
a.mount now 11aid by the rich for the educatio11 of tlieit· Oll'I\ 
chilllren, to that amount. ln a pecuniary view, therrl'ore, 
the rich will be benefited by the introduction of a i;ystcm of 
schools; and its atlvantages to the 11oor, and the State at 
large, are wholly incalculable. 
But pecuI1iary a<lva11tages afo but paltry and grovelling 
co.nsi<lcrations, when compared with the moral ancl intellec. 
tual improvement which woulu follow in the train of a well 
digested system of common education. 'l'here is no chec~ 
upon the al'istocracy of wealth, so effectual as the equality 
of knowledgo. A people well educated, will neve1· be the 
slaves of tyrants, or the tools of demagog·ues. 'fh()se 11hn 
l1ave aimed to subvert the litel'tics . or abuse the confide.net 
'of a free people, have app1·oacbe<l them through tliei1· igno. 
1·ance. When the bloody Morillo overran the faii· p!'Ovince 
of New-Grenada, the course he took to exterminate the 
seeds of liberty, and crush the germ of l'evolntion, was to 
pnt to death even man who conkl read and write. The 
:i:est, he wisely thought, would be tame slfives. 'ro discour. 
1tge schools and check the progress of knowledge, is one ob, 
ject with the members of that c·ombination against mankinu1 
called the Holy Alµance. The principles aud acts of these 
roen are, to republicans, a most impressive lesson. if ty. 
rants ar·e so well aware that ignorance is the foundation ol 
their power, with what zeal and perseve1·anceou.~ht the l'1·icntls 
of liberty to pl'Omote tile inc,·ease anrl extension of know. 
ledge! It iR the pi·op wl1ich sustains free institutions . Rnd 
the lever whicb overturns the oppressor's i hrone. lfappi, 
ly, we are not labori11g to undermine a falil'ic of despotismj 
but to remo,,e the rock 011 which t}'L'ants l.;u.ild. It was 
not C~s~u· that overturnc<l the liberties of Rome-it wasig, 
norance. It was not N apolcon that made France a des. 
11otism-it was ignorance. lt is not the Holy Allies that 
keep Europe in bondage-it is ignorance. Knowle~gG 
maintains there a silent warfare, which now a111i then bursts 
forth in open revolution. In Spain, in N aplcs, in h:-~16 
deserted Greece, she li[ts her voice and calls upon Eu:-1pa 
,o_ s.ttake off the incttbus ~hich. Oll~resscs the mind and eur1·, 
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gies ofman ; but seas of blood must yet be waded, before 
;he assumes her legitimate empi1·e overtheaffairs of nationsM 
Even on American soil, borc.lcring on om· own happy conn_ 
try, ambition has found this broad rock, aml is attempting 
to erect thereon a despotism mo1·e terriule than that or the 
wretched Montezuma. ''' hile monarchs and usurpe1·s m,_ 
ulerstantl and pursue their own intel'est, by extinguishing 
the lamp of knowledge, ant1 punishing with death the free 
e,qwession of opinion, let tlS not be t,lind to the means of 
preserving a11tl perpetuating our own liberties. Bind the 
minds of men in chains of i,~nora11ce, and it requi1·es but a 
moderate portion of art and talents to enslave their bodies. 
Wherever these chains exist, let us break them. Let us 
wage on tl e citadel of ignoranee a perpetual and extermin. 
ati11g war. Let ns rnmove every fragment upon which am_ 
bition can seize, to erect his gloomy edifice. It is the first 
of our political duties-we o,ve it to our principles, to oup 
institutions, to our posterity, and to mankind. 
That knowledge is power, is au ax10111 too generally ad. 
mitted, to l'rquire demonstration. Its truth is equalJy ob. 
,,ions, whethe1· in reference to 11ersons or to communities. 
"Who possesses the greatest influence over the minds. and 
consequently ornr the actions and fortunes of his fellow-
men? It is not the man of exhorbita11t wealth; but it is he, 
who with integrity of character, unites the most intelli. 
gent mind. 'l'o him, tlie ignm·ant look up for instl'tlction 
-and example, submitting to his opinions and direction, with 
the couscio11s11ess of inferiority. The demagogue abuses 
this confidence for sinister purposes, and the ty1·ant makes 
us_e of it to place his foot upon tbe necks of his credulous 
fellow.mortals. All minds cannot be made equal in intclli_ 
gence; for nature has en<lowed them with different capabiL 
ities of improvement. But in propo1·tion as the minds of 
the people are enlightened, they approximate real equality, 
antl are enabled to discover and del'eat the arts of dema. 
gogncs, and the designs of tyrants. Instead of lookmg 
abroad fo1· counsel and <lirection, the mind relies upon ite 
own resources; the cha1,acter of the man is elevated; be 
becomes independent in reality, as wcH as in name, a.nd ap. 
preciates the value of that liberty, of which before he had 
only made a senseless boast. How changed would be the 
face of thiugs, were the avenues to knowledge open and 
free to the whole commm1ity ! How many minds, of dia_ 
montl brilliancy, wuultl be brought from the pit of indi-
gence, to sparkle or. the brow of society ! It is now a con~ 
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'Solatron "to the poor father and mother, th,at, politically, ti1eir 
offspring ham powe1· to 1·ise to the liighest oflices in the 
state.; but what would be their affection for republican in. 
..;titulio11s, could i·hey sec thei1· count1·y, with a benignant 
. .hand, bestowing that mental wealth, which woul<l enable 
thci1· children to enter, with the sons of the rich, the bright 
path of usefulness and hgno1· ! The 1·ainbow of hope would 
encil'cle t!Je ahode of w1·etchedness, and the 1mth to the 
~ l'ave wou M be sh·ewe<l ":ith flowct·s. Inctrievablc, hope. 
less de~r:ulation ,,:ould forcrer cease; and the aged "parent, 
who h.a<l [;{)en stn1ggli11g tit rough life to elevate hi'l family to 
a11 ho11orable rank lll society, would feel his )'Outh renewed 
.in the expanding mind and opening prospects of bis rising 
cliilclr-e11. Whel'C there arn schools open 1u the poor, this 
pict111·e is often realized. Their children become the most 
-cminrnt an<l useful men, the ln·ighlest 'lrnaments of society; 
.anti in the race of h1H1orable promotion, far outsti-ip the 
11ampc!'cd sons of' wealth and lux111·y.. 'I'o the republican, 
the means ,vhich Urns elevate one half of society, and in a 
_great ucg!'ee countt~rnct the disparity of wealth, ar.tl restore 
man's natural equality, cannot be itH.liffcrent. The improve. 
mrnt ot' morals, the subjection of appetites and passions, 
.and the i11c1·ease of c11.ioyme11t, which spring from e<lnca. 
tion, 111ake it not kss interesting to the moralist, the phi. 
la11tli1·opist, a11d the Christian. 
In the increase of individual l)owe1·, and the elevation of 
i11divi<iual cl1aractc1·, consist the mcrcasc of the power 
.and the elern1ion of the character of that society of whiclt 
-they foi·m the constituent pa1-ts. It~ at the J11'esent moment, 
cvc1·y ma11 in Kentucky we1<e we11 educated, what would bo 
Jirr relative standing among surrounding communities? 
As ignorant men :1J11>!y for ini::truction to their more intelli. 
gent neighuors, 
1
s0 wo1_il<l su1T?unding states lo.ok to Ken-
tucky forcxampic aud 1nst1·uctwn. Jt would give us asu. 
_pcl'iurity, more nseful. mo1•e l1011orablc, and more perma. 
.uc11t, tha11 the yoke or tlieconqucror, ur the authority of the 
<1cspot. lt \'I ould be a snpc1·iol'ify of mora1 po\.\-er, whicll 
J·csis~s the foJ'Ce uf a1'mics, aiyl conquers the conqueror. 
·The a,·rns of' Rome acliievcd the conquest of G!'eece; but 
·F.01rw hers•·lf uowcd to tlie c.loini11ion of Grec·ian Literature. 
.},s we would eicrn.k our individual character, and increase 
.the circle ol' our own i11fiuencc. so it becomes us to elevate 
t he cila1·aeler ~1.11d enla,·ge the i11fluence of our State. We 
'.a1·e pia~<l in the ccr1tre of the Weste:-n States. Should the 
(;on11uunitic:; \Yllich su1Toun<l us nq,1C£t the interests of 
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Jem·ning. it jq within our powc:· to g·i~·e Kentu cky a11 ascen_ 
dancy of infl.nc1:cc, which may JJ1·od11Ge i11ca!c1dahle lH.'11e_ 
fits to lier. wiiliout i111Ji cti11g upo11 thrrn tht-' sc1:1lllance or an 
inj111·y. l3ut sl1011ld they listc11 to the dirta1r:; of a 9nul!(l 
polic_r. a11d intl'Oduce systrms of gc11r1·al rducati,m, it \YiH 
IJc no less important 11iat Ke11tucky shou ld at!opt the 1,;e:tns 
of presening- ht·t· Jll'Cscnt equality. 
1n finr, the ll'.!;'islatur·e and people of I~cntncky arc rn. 
cou:·:igcd and stimulated hy Cl"C'I')' rnnti,·c wliirli c,:n touch 
fhei1 · inter·est 01· thci1· p1·i1lr, to atternpt the intmtiuction of 
a system of school-,, 11hirh sh:dl dispt'l t!ic ignol'anre lh~,t 
ctt,'ib rouds a co 11 side1·able Jl'H·tion ol the 1·is in_g- ge11erntion , 
'l'liey al'e cnro11t·a1'\"ed to 1t IJy the success of other Statl'~
9 
and tlic condition of ou1· ow11; tlJPy ai·e stimnlate<l by the 
inte r·rst of tile r·i clt and the paor-by humanity. mor·rtlity, 
religion, patl'iotism. the pl'Ospect of e!Pvatin.!s the individual , 
characte1· of our· citizens, a11d givinr, Kentw:ky a proud an<J 
elerntecl 8tand among the States oftlie Uriion. Ju splcncloP 
of talents she is 11ot second to the proudest oflhe Amc1·icnn 
Republics; let her excel .them iu tlle wisdom and inteJli . 
gf'11ce of her people. 
0111· means arc ample. The prnfifs of the Common. 
wealth's Bank, a11cl (hr. p1·operty belun;~in.~ tot.he State~ 
enable the legislattH·e to rt·f'atc a tlclwol Fund of almost any 
assignable magnitude. At present, the annual fund appro. 
111·iated to this ohjl'ct. is one half Jhe net pl'Ofits of'tlie <.:om_ 
monwealtlt's Bank, which may be estimated at r,bo:it sixty 
thousand dull.~1·s. On an avernge. this would yield to each 
county about eigl,t hundr·ed aud lifiy tloilat·s :umually. Jf 
each county wer·e clividecl into sixteen school dist,·icts, tliifj 
wo11ld, on an are,·ai;c, give about fifty . tl11·ee dolla1·s to cacl1 
tlist1·ict. It is apparent, tlrat tlris sum is not st:fliciMt to 
suppo1·t a schooJ any length of time which w,rnlci lie use.fol 
to the district; and. without the aid of additional funds, 
would be entil'ely lost to the commar.ity. 1'he important 
riuestion is, how shall tlwse aclditio11al funrls be Jmicured? 
After serious cousideration, your commi;;sio11e1·~ discove1· 
but two modes, which it is expedient to attempt or lH·actica_ 
hie to\ adopt. One is, to assess the requisite amount ou the. .,,_ 
pal'enb or such children as n.tt{}ml the school, admitting a _ 
11umbe1· of poor childfrn, free of charge, on account of tli ~ 
public funll. The other is, to autho1·ise the Schoo_! Dis. 
tricts, in District .Meeting, to impose on themselves.a vol~ 
untary tax, for this important object. As the fir·st t>lan 
will expose the pool' to be considc.;:ccl as an iuferior and de.. 
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grade 1 cast , by 1lie childr·cn of the 1·ich who attend fire 
:;ame sc!ioul, you:· commissioner s prefer allfl 1·rrommcllll 
the nrloption of t!Je fatter motlr.; leaving the question of 
ta:cntion, wholly at the disci·etion of the legal vutcl's in the 
district. 
]n accord ancc "Hh the rl!'inci pies hr1·ei n discussed, yom• 
cnmm issionrrs r ecommend the atlopt io11 ot' a systc1u 01 
Commo1~ and Ftce Schools, or which the fol!owiP-g; shall lie 
an outline: 
Let the oillcers to be em1il 0yeu be, a Suprri i!ernlrnt, Urn 
Countv Caul'ts, the Clerks of Coun ties, the She1·iffs, th1·ee 
'I'l'llsties in each School District. a District C!cr·k, Collect. 
01·, aml T :·easu1·er, the Pc'oplc of tbe School Dist1·ict in Dis-
t ri ct Mec1in ,~, and lnspecto1·,; of Schools in each County, 
not excertl ing ten in numbe r. 
'I'he d11ty of the S1!pcrinte11dcnt shonlJ ue, to aJlpOl't:on 
the school money amo11g the sereral cqu11tics, arcol'ding to 
t he 11 nmher of voters in each; 1o corn mu 1icatc the amount 
apportioned to each county, to the Gounty Clerl,rn; to cor. 
rcspol! <l wi tit, and gi re <lircctlons aml fo1·ms to all the sub. 
01·.lillate officers of the S) skm; to prnmote its cxle11sion, 
by all pt·oper means, and repor-t an nu ally to the lei;islatl!;·c 
-:nakin;., such suggestiom; 1·elative to the School Fund, and 
the systci11 of Schools, as h'is obsel'vation or expel'iencc may 
dictate. 
lt should ue the duty of t.he County Com·ts, io form and 
altel' School Distl'icts. as the public good or co11vcnie11ce 
may re<J11i1·e, an<l appoint irny number of lns.pectots·not ex. 
ceeding ten. 
It should be the duty c:f County Cl.~rks to record the 
limits of every S(;liool Distric1, when fot·med or altered; to 
~i ;•e p1t!}lic notice thereo f to c·ach district, a ppo in ting the timo 
fo1· the fil'st ,:1rcting; to appo1·tion among the several School 
Districts the amount o[ 1;chool money apportioned to his 
county, accoi·<ling; lo t\;e uuml>e1· of childt'cn h1 each, be. 
tween tli e ages of five a11d fifteea ; r eceive the l'f.l)Ol'ts of 
the Tru8tces of D isti·icts in his Uo unty, and make an ag. 
gl'egate !'cpot·t to t ls o Snprrin lernl~nt. 
It should be the tluty of lhc Slre1·iff8, to r eceive the school 
mu 11(.;y apportioned lo cad1 co1111ty, at the time of lhei1· an. 
mral settlement with the A.udito1·, and immediately on thei1· 
r ~turn, pay over to lhe DiGtrict T reasut·crs llie amount ap. 
portioued to each dist:·ict. 
It should he the duty of 1he Trustees of Districts, to p1·0. 
vide School.Houses, employ Teachers, supc1·intcntl thl'- lffe. 
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parations and details of the School. tlraw o·n the Tt'easurer 
fo r the cxpcnces, anil report annually to the County Clerks 
tlic n11mbc1· of chil(h-cn taup;h tin their districts, the .1J11ml>er-
of months their school was kept, the cxpcnce thereof, &c. 
It should be the duty of Di;;irict CJ~wks, to record the 
jiroceeclings of all distr-ictmectings, and act afso as Clerk 
to the Trustees. 
It sl1ould be the duty o'f tlie District. C0Uecto1· t9- collect 
all taxes levied in <listric;t meetings, and pay tl1e same over 
to the Treasurer-making settlements. with the 'l'rnstecs. 
T he Sheriffs ur Constables might be employed to perform 
tliis duty. · 
It should b'e the duty of the Treas1,11·ers to receive the 
school ·money from the Sheriffs ai1d Collectorli, pay the or-
ders of the '.rrustees, and settle wilh ihem annual1y, or as 
often as reqtHrcd. 
'!'he people of each distt-ict, assembled in district meet-
ing, first by notice from the County Clerk, and afterwards 
hy notice from 'their own Clerk, should have power to de~ 
termine whether they will organize the district, for the 
purpose of establishing a school therein, or not; to levy 
takes fot· the building of school houses and supporting 
schools; to elect. a Clerk, Collector, Tt:easul'et· arid .three 
T t·ustces, annually; . to instruct the Trustees in the pel'-
formance of theit· d~ty ; to locate school houses, or appoint 
i rn?artial men to do it; to make rules fot· 1.he prese1·vatio11 
of the ir school house, a111l pet-form such other acts as the 
i nterest of the school l'fl il.Y rer)_uire. . 
The Inspc9tors should lie authorised to cxami-n~ persons 
:rroposing to teach sc110ol ; to give 01· i·efuse them cc1·titL 
catcs of qualification; to visit the schools in the county at 
least twice in each season, examine tbe pupils as to theii• 
profi€ien·cy, and make such suggestions to the teachers and 
tl'Ustees, and give such advice to the chi'ldrcn~ as the inter-
ests of education and morality may seem to require. 
The Teachers should be men of ~ood moral character·, 
r.apable of teaching manners as well as letters ; and none 
·should lie employed, unless he could procure a certificate ot' 
_qualification from two or more of the Inspectors living · 
within the county. · 
If no dish'icts were organized in any county, .no portion 
of the public fund should be paid to tire She!'iff thereof; but 
it should be held in r~serve,-until such organization shoulcl 
. take place. If any district refused to tax itse1f, in aid of 
the public fond, in a sufficient sum to support ~ school at 
y 
( 
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lrast thl'eC months, its portion of the public money should 
also be rcsci·ved, until by its accumulation it became suffi. 
cicnt to suppol't .i. scbool fo1· that 11cl'iotl or time. With this 
view, notice of tho ol'ganization or each dist1·ict, ancl the 
amount o.f tax levietl by it, should I.Jc immediately comm uni. 
cated to the County Ulcrk, and through him to the Supel'~ 
intcndeut. 
'fo avoid the incrcas~ of Officers, the Secretary of State 
might be required to act as .Supe1·intendent. 
'fbis is the outline of' the S)S_trm which your commis. 
sioners have agreed to rccomine11d , as givin!l: the highest 
assurances of success, in the pr·esent condition of Ken. 
tncky. In fixing its details, thei'e arc many particnlars to 
be provided for, which it was uot necc~sary to 'suggest. If 
it sh11ll be acloptetl and carried into successful operation, 
or if the hints here thrown out, will lead to the formation 
and intl'oduction of a beltcl' system, the undersigned will 
feel themselves amply rewarded f'o1· thei1· labor, in the i11. 
creasing intelligence, respectauiiity and influence of their 
beloved State. 
W. T. BARRY. 
DAVID R. MURRAY, 
J . R. Wl'l'HERS-PUOr , 
JOHN POPE . 
. Ordered, That the publi:c p1·intcrs forthwith print 1000 
copies of the report for the use of the mcmbe1·s of the legis-
lature. 
Mr. M' A fee read and laid on the the table the· following 
1·csolution, to wit: 
Resol-oed by the General JJ.ssembly of the Commonwealth of 
KentncJ.y, That the rep0t·t of the ·commissioners appointed 
to collect information on the subject of Free Schools, be re. 
ferred to aj\)int -committee of three from the senate and four · 
from the house of representatives, ·to repor~ by bill or oth. 
erwise. 
The rule being dispensed with, it was taken up and ad. 
opted. 
Ordered, That Mr. M' Afce inform the house ofreprcsen. 
t atives 1hl)1·cof. 
,And then the senate adjournctl. 
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1822. 
'rI1e senate assembled. 
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The Licntenat Gove1·no1· l>cing absent, Mr. Faulkner was 
appointed Speakc1· for the occasion. 
]\fr. Lackey presented the petition of David Griffith and 
Robed Gri!nth, praying that their title to certain lands 
may be confirmed. 
Which was read and referred to the committee for courts-
of justice . 
.M.r. Barbre from tho joint committee of enrolme1~ts, re_ 
ported that they had examined enrolled bills and resolu-
tions of the following titles, to wit: 
An act to di Yo rec Rebecca. \Y alkcr. 
A resolution rcfening 1u joint commmittees the reports 
of the Ba11k of' the Commonwealth and Branc!Jes. 
An act fo1· th ·· benefit ot' Jailr.rs aJHl Constali les. 
An ?.ctfu1· the benefit or An,l 1·ew T11rne1· and others. 
An acr fo1· the benefit of William Lobb. 
An ac~ 1'01· tile lie11efit ofthe widow and heirs of Edward 
Hf\1'!'is, deceased . 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of John. E<lminston, 
ileceasc<l. _ · 
An act for the hcnc-!it of Catherine Lo~sdon .. and others. 
An :ict l'or th(} benefi t of NancyTem1~li11, an idiot. 
An act a11tl111risi11,g a lottc1·y fat' the benefit of Pa1·is Un-
io:1 Lo<lgc No. 16, am! fo,· ntltcr pm·poscs. 
An r,.ct f°ol' the benefit of the heir·s of Lewis l\Iasquiriel' 
a111.I others. 
An act for tlic benefit of William n. Lon~. 
An act l'ur ti1e relief of W a! ter Emme1·s::.n, Sheriff of 
Wayne co unty. · · 
An act to amend an act entitled· an act for the lienefit of 
t l.te seminary of l-fa1·l :t11 county . 
. An act to regulate tlio right of snf.'ragc in the county of 
Lawrc:1ce. : -
And h.a<l found the same truly enroll ed. 
The senate received a message from the house or 1·epre_ 
'-Scntatives. announcing that their Speaker had signed s.aid 
l:iill,i an<l resolutions. 
. Whereupon the Speake1· of the sen.a~c signbd them all{l 
they were <lelirered to the joint com1J1itti>e to ~.c lai t.l uefom 
the Governor. 
.,. 
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And after some time Mr. Barbee repoded that lliey ltatt 
:performed Urnt dnt.y. 
'l'he followin5 bills were reportell from the select com. 
mittces ti) whom thcv were referred, to wit : 
Bv th-. l\1arshall.::.....1. a bill to amend the sevel'al acts. 
p1·oviding for the 1rnblication of the decisions of . the cou1·t 
of appeals. · 
Dy Mr. Towles-~. a bill concet·n.ing fngitiv~s from jus. 
tice; each with amendments, which were co11cu1·1·ed in , 
;tml the bills onlered to be engrossed and rea,1 a thirtl time. 
The seoond'bill having been eng1·osse<l, was read a third 
time. 
Resuh:ecl, 'J;'hat the said hill do pass and 1hat the title be, 
'an ad concerning fugitives from justice,' and that Ml', 
Uow::u·dinform the house of rept·esentatives thuror. 
A bill authorising resident Jemes co·vcrt to tnRke powers 
9l' a1tor:iey ,vas re?.d a second time, amendcll at the clet·k's 
table, an-1 committe4 to Messrs. Carneal, Pope, and Ma!'. 
shall. 
A b:11 from the l1onsc of representatives fo1· tie benefit of 
Silas l~avne and wife w:1s rend a tl:inl time all(t ameialecl. 
Resolv~d, That t!fe said biil as amended do pass, and tliat 
the title I.Jc, 'an act for the benefit of Silas Payne, J(1h11 
r.ryiel' a nd thei1· wive&.' and that Mr. Owens ~nfo1·m tho 
l:onse of rcpl'esentatives the;•eof. . · 
~'fr. Davidson m:lilc the following Bank repci·t: 
The un<le1"sig ,1ed , "Onslil11ting a joint commit tee, consis. 
ting of the ::icnato1·s and members of the house of rrpresen. 
i.atives, l'i·om ~he district in whirh the Branch of the Uauk 
9l' the Commonwealth of Kentucky at Somer&et, is located; 
have had under examination, the repol'C ma<~e by th~ said 
Brnnch Bank to the present legislatni-e, at1d llcg leave res. 
pcctfn ily to re pod : . 
That the debts cre,,ted, by the ,;a:1l institution, arc, in the. 
9pinion of yoliJ· commit1ee, well secured; th:.lt aa the ac. 
rommodations obtainell from said llank h:.w e brc11 alone up., 
on personal sccu1·ity, a11tl that \'l'l'Y few i11st~nc1•s or tleli u. 
q11cncy have yet occu1·cd. Yli111· committee\\ ill only atld, 
1 l~at they feel IJCtfoclly satisfied, tl:at tlic co1tce1·ns of the 
said inst\tution, have llecnjutlicio11sJy managed, according 
t4 tile true spirit and policy of the act of incoqJOratioJ1. 
From the Sc;wtc, 
. .JAMES DAVIDSON, 
JOHN COWAN, 
RICHARD .IlALLINGEil; 
~R.EOWM.I\N, 
II 
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Fron:i t!te House nJ Represenlati-ves, 
0 . .M:. CUNNINGHAM, 
WILLIAM SMITH, 
JA:MES RAPIER, 
WEST. ·M. GARNETT, 
DANIEL GARRARD, 
BURTON LI'rToN. 
On tl1e motion of Mr. Howard, leave was given him to 
report a hill supplemental to an act prod<liug for the 1·emo-
val of the seat of justice for Campbell county; which was 
read the first time, and the question being taken on reading 
it a secoud time, it was resolved in the negative. 
And so the said bill was rejected. 
The Speakr.r laid before the senate the following commu_ 
nication, to wit : 
Sir: 
FRANKFORT, Dec. 2nd, 1822. 
. In the report which we had the hon.or to transmit to 
the legislature on the 30th ult. the results of the iuforma_ 
t ioH acquired upon the subject of Common Schools, -were 
communicated. In our correspondence with other states, 
letters have been received from distin.guished individuals, 
so important aod interesting as to be considered worthy of 
the particular attention of the members of the general as-
'sembly; copies of which arc hernwith respectfully submit~ 
ted. Your obedient servants, 
W. T. BARRY, 
DAVID R. MURRAY, 
,I. R. WITHERS.l-'OON1 
JOHN PQPE. 
THE HON. Si-EA.KER OF 'l'HE SE~..lTE. 
DOMES'l'IC Cl!1G1JLAR. 
Sil', -, 
You a1·c already apprised of the prnccetlings of out· L.o-
gislature, at their last sessiu11, on the subject of E<lncatfon. 
We were appointed co111missioners to collect informaiion 
arid dige!!t a system for carrying into effect the benevolent · 
purposes and mun in.cent approp1·iations of the R~presenta. 
·tives of the people, in relation to this im-po1;tant class. of 
our common inte1·ests. Delievi11g you to be friendly to the 
object, antl ~villing to contribute whatever may be in you1• 
power to its accomplishment, we take the liberty of ad-
. ~ressing to YOl! thi~ C1p~ular, and of calling rour atten-: 
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tion to the questions that arc subjoined. Any information 
that you may be able to give, will be gratefully received 
and faithfully employed. We usk as early communications 
upon this subject as your conveuience will permit. Yout• 
answor may be directed to 
With great regard, we are,. sir, yours, 
W. T. BARRY, Chaii-man. 
D.R. MURRAY, 
JOHN POPE, 
D. WHITE. 
J. R. WlTHERSPOON, 
March 1s22. W. P. ROPER. 
QUESTIONS, 
1. Has any c,ounty seminary been established by law in 
y our county? · 
2. H so, what endowmrnts has it received, and what is 
the present si tuation oJ' its funds and buildiugs? 
s. Is any teacher employed the1·ein unde.r the control or 
snpc1·intrndeuce of 1he 1rustees? 
4. What numuct· of students arc taught thereat, and at 
what price for each lwanch of knowledge? 
5. Are there any academies in your county established 
liv law or oll1e.1·wise. antl what arc their endowments ? 
• 6. Have they buildings ? 
7 . \\'!tat teachers :we empfoyed therein; what m1rnber 
~f pnpilR are taught, a11d at what price fo1· each branch of 
kno\Ylctlgc? 
s. " -hat number or common schools are now, or usually 
'tanght in you1·county? 
9. What numl.H'r of children are taught therein, and what 
is 1l1e pt ice of 1.u;tion? 
Jo. \\ hat is the })l'/Jbalile number of chil11r·en who arc 
g rowinf.; up in yon1· cou111y wiihunt being sen t to school? 
11. What is the. prohable number of those whose pal'ents 
are unalllc to gh·c them a common school education? 
12 . ·What is the size of the school districts into which 
yoii°i·- county h:1s been laid off by the cou nty court? 
· · 1 ~- H :t scliool WPl'C placed near tbe centre of each dis. 
trirt, would it be practicaule for all the children therein to 
attrntl it? 
J,{ If not, how many wou1tl be excluded? . 
15 .. Could yonr co1111ty he othenvise llistrictetl so as bot• 
ter lo accommotlate ihose wli0-· would be seut to school? 
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16. Calculating from tile usnal nnmber of clti7<lren taughl; 
fa the seminary, ncacemies and common schools, and lhe 
known pi·iccs or t:dtion. what ic, the i,rc,l.iahle sum paid an_ 
nually in you1· county fot· the education of cliildren ? 
FOREl.G ... r CIRCULAR. 
Sir, 
We take the liberty of ~tdd1·essi11g you on one of the 
most impoi·tant interests of society, the cause of EDUCA-
TION", 'l'he Legislatur·e of .Ken lucky, at thei1· last sessio!!, 
urn.de lilicral appropriatjons of' moi~ey for the bP.1~ctit of 
Scfiools, Academies. Co!Jegcs and the University. We wet'e 
appointed a Committee to collect information and annngc 
a plan for car·rying into effect. in the best manner possible, 
the lienevolrnt 1rnrposes of the state. · \Ye a_r·e a v,u·e of the 
difficu lty of the task, uf the extent of our responsibility, and 
ufthevalue ol'thc-aids which we may derive from the expc_ 
rience of our elder sisters in the Ui1ion. We wilb to avoid, 
if possible, the evils attending upon a b:ul beginnrng, and to 
~cure to ourselves and to our children, the advantages of :1 
good system from the commencem~rit of' our labors. lfo_ 
liev ing you to be friendly to an object intimately connected 
with the prospetity and happiness of our common country. 
and willing to contPibute whatever may be in your power 
to its accomplishmerJt, we beg foa.ve to trouule you wiUt 
this circula1·, and to call your attention to the questions sub-
joined. Any infor·mation or suggestions which you may 
give in aid of our pia.n, will be gratefully 1·cceived and faith-
fully employed. We shall be mncb obliged to you for as 
early an attention to our communication as your conveu-
ience will permit. Letters can ueJlii-ccted to our Chair. 
man, at Lexington. . . . 
,Vit11 great regard, we arc, sir, yours, 
March 13, 1822. 
W. T. BAlUlY, Chairman. 
D.R. MURRAY, 
JOHN POPE, , 
D. WH ITE, 
J. R. WITHERSPOON, 
W • .P. RO.PER. 
Q.UESTIONS, 
l. Has any system of common schools been established 
Ly law in your state ? 
2. If sq, a1·e they supported by a public fuml, liy taxa-
tion , or by a chat·ge upon parents and guardians, whose 
ci¾ild!'en · antl wards arc sent to school ? 
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s. At'e ynur coimtics or townships dividetl into sc11ooi 
districts, ,vith one school in each, or otherwise? 
4. ,v1iat officc1·s arc employed in carrying into effect your 
systc1i1 of schools, how arc they app(?inted, ,yhat a1·e theit• 
several duties anil '\Vt1at tl1eir compensation? 
5. Arc your· teachers cmployeu by the i11onth 1 or at a 
c~i,tain price few each schola1·? 
6. What is the avc1'age price given per month 01· 11cr 
scholar? · 
7, In what manner is the tcachrr boarded ? 
8.- Is a1.1y particulat· qualification requircJ in teachers ? 
9. Can they be removed, and by what a11tho1·ity? 
lo. A1·c fomales ever cmploy(}d as teachers? 
11; If so, what is the ,diffaence in cost between male aml 
female teachers ? 
12. How many moi1ths in the year, and at what seaso119 
arc you,· schools kept ? 
1 s. Ho,v many children usually attend one school ? 
14. To what kind of snverintcnc.!ence are they sub,iected? 
15, A1·e they free to all children or only the chiltlren of 
the 11oor? .. , 
1.6. Arc Lltcy attended by childre·n of every claBS of the 
community? 
17. Wuat portion oftbe ehildrcn in y.emcumm unityre. 
ccivc.the rudiments of education at these schools? 
1s. Whac is the probable ave1·age expe11se per month or 
11cr year, of educating a child at one of yout common 
schools? 
19. What branches of knowledge are taught therein? 
20. Of what im11rovement clues you r system seem to be 
susce1itible? 
21. Do the people of your state appeat' to be satisfie1l 
with t he present plan ? 
22. If you can give a brief detail of the ori~in and pro. 
1,;rcss of your s)'stem, i't might" afford many usefol hints for 
the guidance of the CommiRsio11ei·i:, in avoi~ing those errors 
which have been discon~rcd in your state only by expcri. 
ence. 
MoNTIZELLo, .Q.urncY, July 22d, 1s£g, 
Sir: 
I know not that I ever received a letter "ith more 
pleasure than yours of the S0tlt June last, ·except the cir-
cular from youl' CommitteP, which J TCceivrd some dnys 111· 
fore. 
1 
1' 
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The wisdom and generosity of your legislature in making 
liberal approill'iations in money, for the benefit of Schools, 
.Academies, Colleges and tbe University, is an equal honor 
to them and theit· wnstituents; a proof of their veneration 
fot' literatu1·e and science, and a portent of great and las-
ti11g good to North and South America, and to the World. 
G1·eat is fruth-great is li!Jerty, and gt·eat is humanity, 
and they must and will prevail. I have communicated 
your letters to as many of my friends as I have seen, and re-
quested them to assist me in comply in.,; with your views. 
If the taper thread of life sllould 'Continue to burn a little 
longer, I hope that you will hear more from me. At pres_ 
ent, blind and paralytic, I am incapable of research Or' 
search. I can only give hints from memor.y. A law of 
this Colony, almost two hund1·ed years ago, obliged every 
to1v n to maintain a school.master, capable of teaching the 
G1·eek and Roman Languages, as well as reading, writing 
and arithmetic in English. Those school masters were to 
be examined by the de,·gymen and magistrates; and the 
clergymen in those days were all learned men. This law 
is in force to this hour; though not so punctually executed 
as it ought to be. I had myself the honor to be a school-
master from 1755 to 1758, in the town of Worcester, under 
tl1is law. rl'liese scbooLmasten; and school. houses, are 
maintained by taxes, voluntarily im nos don themselves by 
the people, in town meeting, annually; and the ardour of 
the people in voting money for this noble purpose, is aston_ 
ishing. In this small town of Quincy, consisting of not 
more than 1,400 inhahitants, I think they voted this year, 
SL,700, for· the suppot't of schools-more than a dnUar a 
head fo1· eve1·y man woman and child in the place. Theprin. 
cipal school, which is not more than half a mile from me, 
pours out of its doors, at twelve o'clock evnry day, from 
one hundred, to two hundred boys and girls, as happy as 
Scott or Shenton, has discribed them and their masters, in 
their romances. Besides this princi_pal school, there are 
not less than four or five schools kept by women in differ-
ent pa1·ts of the town, fo1· child1·en of both sexes, too young to 
be able to t1·avcl to the ·central sc~1ool. Besides these town 
schools, there a rc Academics under the auspices of the le: 
gislature, an<l others establisheLl by private munificence 
fo r teaching languages, arts and sciences, on a more enlar-
ged scale. All these 8Ubordinate institutions are preparato_ 
1·y to the qualifications of young gentlemen to enter the 
University. 'l'he Universities and the schoohl mutual{y 
z 
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s11pport each other ; the schools furnish stadentR fo1· tf16 
College, and four years aftN·wards, the College sends tbe 
young men info the country to keep school. 
I esteem myself highly hono1·ed by your circular and your 
1etter of the 30th June. 
And am Sir, yl>lw very obedient, 
humble scn·ant, 
JOHN ADAMS. 
°WIL:tIA'M T. :UARRY, Esq,. 
Le:xington, Kentucky. 
:MoN'l'ICELLO, July 2, 1822'. 
Sir : 
Your favor of the 15th June is received, a1~d I amvel'y 
thankful for the kindness of its rxprer;sions respecting my. 
self; but it asc1·ibes to me merits which l do not claim. I 
was one only. of a band cTevoterl to the cause of Indepen. 
deuce, all of ,vhom exe1·trd equally their best endeavors fo1• 
its success, and ha,·e a common right to the mc1 its of its 
acquisition. So, also. in tlie civil revolution of I ROf, very 
many, and very meri1orious were 1he worthy pati·iots who 
ass\sted in bringin!?, back our gorn1·nment to its republican 
tack. 'ro prese1·ve it in that, will requi1·e unremitting vi. 
gilaiice. Whether the sun;en<ler or our opponents, their 
:reception into our camp, their assumption of our name, and 
.appa1·ent accession to ou1· objects. may strengthen or weak. 
eu the genuine principles of republicanism, may be a good 
or an evil, is yet to be seen. l consider the 11arty division 
of ,vhig and Tory, the most whoJesome which can exist in 
any government, and wrll Wol'thy of being nourished, lo 
keep out those of a more dangerous character. We alrea. 
dy see the power, installed for lifo, responsible to no nu. 
thority, (for impeachment is not even a scafe.c1·ow,) ad. 
vancirig, with a noiseless and steady pace, to the great ob-
ject of consolidation. 'l'he fou n<la l ions are already deeply 
laitl, by thei1· decis ions, fol' the a1111ih ilation of conslitutio11al 
state rights, arid the removal of every check, every coun-
terpoise to the ingulfing power oi which them:,clves are to 
make a sovereign part. 1f evei· fhi H vas t counu·y is brought 
under a single government, i t .wi11 be one of the most ex-
tensive corruption, indilfot·ent antl incapable ot' a whole, 
some care over so wide a sprea<l of surface. This will not 
be borne. ancl you will have to chfJose between reformati on 
and revolution. If J: know the spirit of this couutl'y, the 
~ne or the other is inevitaJ.,le. Brfore the canker is l>ecome 
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inveterate, before its venom has reached so much of th& 
body politic as to get beyond control, remedy should be 
:i,pplied. Let the future appuintments of judges be for foup 
01· six yea1·s, aml renewable by the pres ident arn1 senate •. 
'l'hi.s will h1·in.~ thei1· cond uct, at reguJar· periocls, under re. 
vision and proualio11 , and may keep them in e,qt,if,oise he. 
tween the general an<l spP,cial govep11nents. We ltaveel'r-
ed in this point, by .co.pying England, whe1·e ce1·tainly it is 
11 good thing to have .the ju<lges independent of the !i,ing; 
but we han., omittt> d to copy theil' caution also., whkh makes 
a Judge removable on tlw adcfress of both lt:gis!stive houses. 
That tliere should he_.public fll.nctionaries, independent of 
1l1e nat.ion, whatever may l, e their· demerit, is a sole~ism in 
a J'epublic, Qf the .first order of absu1·dit,r and inconsis. 
func~ · 
To tlie priuted en11ui1·ios respecting our Sdioo]s, it is not 
in my ,power to gi,, e an an f,wer. Age, debility, an ancient 
dislocated, and now stiffene<l wrist, r ender w1·iting so slo,v 
all!l painfu l, that l am obliged to decline c\·ery thing possi. 
hie, 1·er111i1·ing w1·rting. An act of Olli' Jegis latul'e will in,. 
fo em you of oll1· Jilan of pl'imary schools,; and the annual re. 
pods sla0 w t hat it is becoming completely abortive, and 
J.!l USt l> •J 11La 11do11rd VP.l'Y sho,·tly, after costing us to this 
~ay S.l 80,000, and yrt lo cost us S45,000 a ye;tr more, 
un til it shall be d iscontin ued; and if a single hoy has re_ 
cci 1•ed lhe elements of connnon education, it tl)ust be in some 
pa1·t of' the .count!'Y not known to me. E]j:11erience has but 
too folly conS i·mcd the ear ly predictions of its fate. But on 
th is subjrct, l must 1:~J'cr to others more able than I arn 
to g-o into the necessa ry ~leta ils; and l conclude with the 
assura11ccs of my .great esteem an<l respect. 
.Mr. W. 'l' . .BARRY. 
'J'l;l. JEFFERSON • 
Dear Si,·: 
l\foNTJ?ELLIER, August 4, 1822. 
I receive,!, some days ago, your letter of June SO th~ 
and the f1l'intrd Gu·cltlar to which it l'e(ers . 
The libera l appl'Opriations made by the le,~islature of 
Rentucky, for a genernl system 0Ledut:atio1., ca1111ot he too 
much applauded. A popu!_ar government, without 11opular 
p1fo1·mation, or the mean.; of at:quiring it, is but a prologtte 
.to a farce or a frage<ly, or perha1)s bo'th. Knowledge will 
,tw..er gave.rn tgnorl).nce ; and a J>Cople wjlo mean .to he ilJtir 
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ow~ governors, must arm tliemselves with the power,; Lieu 
knowledge gives. 
I have always felt a mol'e than ordinary inte1·est i11 1he 
destinies of Kentucky. Among her eal'liest settler·s wefc 
some of my pa1·tic11la1· frielll!s and nciglibors ; and ~ was 
myself aniong the fo1·emost advocate~ for submitting to the 
vill of the "District," the question anrl the time of its 
becoming a separate member of the Amer~can family. Its 
rapid gt'owth and signal pros_pcrity in this character, have 
afforded me much pleasure; which is not a litt\~ enhanced, 
by the enlightened pati-iotism which is now providin~ fo1• 
\he State a plan of education embracii:1g (,'lvery class of citi. 
zens, and every grade aml tlepartment of knowledge. No. 
en·or is more cel'tain, tlian the pne procectling from a 
hasty and superficial view 'of the subject, tliat the people at 
large have no interest in the estaulishmen.t of Academies, 
Colleges and Uni versitie~, where a few only. and those not 
of the poorer classes, can obtain ftH' their sous the advan. 
tages of superio1· education. It is thc_ught to be un,iust, that 
all should be taxed for the benefit of a part, a11d that to,, 
the part least needing it. lf 1wovision were not made, at 
the same time, for every 11:1rt, the objection woulil he a na. 
tural one; but, besides the consideration, when the higher 
s~minaries belong to a plan of general edur.aliun, that it is 
bette1· for the poorel' classes to have tite aid of the richet· 
by a gene~·al tax on property than that every 111rent should 
provide ~this own,cxpcncc for t; he educa1 ion ol' his children, 
it is certain, 1.hat evel'y class is inte,·ested in ~stahli shmcnl~ 
which give to. t!rn ' human m.in<l its highest imp1·0Ycmcnts, 
antl to every country its tl'uest and most durable r clclu·ity. 
· Learned institutions ought t9 be favorite obj ects with rv. 
cry free people. Tht>y throw that light uvor the 1rnblic 
1,nin,l, ,vhich is the best security against crafty and danger. 
ous encroachment~ 011 the public lillerty. They arc nurs. 
ol'ies of skilful tcac11e1·s . for the schouls distrill_utctl through. 
out the community. They nre themselrns sr!wols for the 
!I.articular taJents l'C(}Uiretl for• some or tlJe jlllUl ic trusts, On 
the able exccu_tion of which, the welfare of tht veoplc tlc. 
nends. They multiply the etlucatcd individuals, from among 
·whom the people may elect a due portion o( their 11ubtic 
agents of every tlesc11ipliou; more especially, of those who 
a,re to frame the laws, by the pet·spicuity, the cousi'ikncy, 
and the stability, as well as by the just antl equal r.:pt;·it 111 
which~ thegl'eat social purposes are to be answereu: 
"'. -· . . 
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Without such institutions, the more costly of which can 
gcarcely be provided by individual means, none but the few 
whose wealth enal,,!cs the1n to suppoz,t their sons ahroad, 
~an give them the fullest educatiol!; and in proportion as 
this is clone, the influe11cc is monopolized, which su1>el'ior 
juformation every where vossesses. At ebeaper and near_ 
e1· seats of le:irning, parents with slender incomes may 
place tlwi1· son_s iu a cot,1rse of educ_ation, put.ting thern on a 
level with the sons of the richest; whHst those who are 
without property, or· with but Jittle, must he peculi~1·ly iu-
tei·estell in a system wliich unites with the mor·e learned iu. 
stitution~, a l)l'Ovisi'on for 'tlilfusi 11g through tl1e entire socie. 
ty, the edi:cation needed. for the common purposes or life. 
A system comp1·isi11g the leal'lled institutions, may l.>e still 
fu1·tlier recommeml.e<l to the more indigent class of citizensp 
by such an al'rangcme11t as w.as rPportc<l to the general as_ 
.sembly of Virginia in tlie year 1779, by a comm1ttee'1.< ap-
pointed to revise the laws, in nnlc1· to adapt them to the 
genius nf repullikan ~ovel'tlmc11t. It made a pa1·t of a 
"!Jill for the more gencrnl diffusion of knowledge," that 
wherc,e1· a youth was ascertained to possess tale11ts merit-
ing an cducatio11 which his par.cnts could not afford, he 
should be ca1Tied forwa1·tl, at the public expe11ce. from 
sem inary to seminary, to the completion of hfo -education at 
t he highest. 
But why should it be necessary, in this case, to distin_ 
gnish the society into classrs, according to their IJropcdy? 
When it is considered that the establishment and endowmc11t 
of Academ ies, (.;olicges and Univ.el'sities, are a pl'Ovision 
not merely for the exis ting g·enenition, but for succec<ling 
ones also; that. in govcl'l1ments like ours. a constant ro_ 
tation of JJl'Operty results from the free scope to industry,. 
and from tl1e Jaws of inhc1·itance; and when it is consider-
e~. moreovc1·, how much of the exertio11s and p1·ivations of 
all are meant, 119 t fo1· the1nselvcs, but for t.!1eir posterity, 
!here can be little gnrnnd fot· objections from any class, to 
plans of which e\·e1·y class must have its turn of benefits. 
The rich man, when contrihuting to a permanent plan f'ot• 
the educatiou of the poor, ought to reflect that he is pro-
r iding fo1· that of his O\Vn descendants; a11d the pool' man, 
who concu1·s in a provision for those wlw arc not JJ001·, that 
at no dista11t day it may li e enjoyed by descendants from 
• The rcpQrt w~s made by Mr. Jeffi:rson? Mr. Pendleton and Mr. Wythe, 
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J1imselr. It does not require a long life to witness these vi. 
cissitudes of f@rtune. 
lt is among the happy JJCCuliarities of our Union, that the 
States composing it deri vc from tl.ieir relations to each oth. 
er, and to the whole, a salutary emulation, without the en. 
mity involved in competitions among States alien to eaclt 
other. This emulation, we may perceive, is not without 
its influence in several important respects; and in none 
ought it to be more felt, than in · the merit of diffusing the 
lif.\ht and the ad vantages of public instruction. In the ex. 
ample, therefore, which Kentucky is }Jl'esenting, she not 
nnly consults 1le1· o·wn well'a·re, but is giving an impulse to 
any of her sisters, who may he behind her in the noble ca. 
reer. 
Tbrougl1ont the civilized world, l'latio.ns are courting the 
p1·aise ot' foste1 ·ing science and the useful arts; and are 
-open in!-\ their eyes to the principles and the blessings of re. 
p1·rse11tati ve goveenmenf. T he Amel_'ican people owe it to 
~ themselves, and lo the the cause of free government, to 
1,1·ove by their estali!ishments for the advancement and tlif. 
fw:;ion of knowledge, that their politi-cal in ;. titutions, which 
a re attracti11~ obsen·atio11 from -every quarter, and are l'e. 
spccted ns models by the new. l>orn States in our own hem. 
isphcl'c, at·e as farnmble to the inte11ectual and mo1·al im. 
}ll'O\'C.ment nf man, as tbey arc confoi·mable to his indiviclu. 
al a111l social -rights. What spectacle can lie more edifying, 
or moreseason,,ble, than that ofLil.ier-ty and Learning, each 
ieaning on t!ie other l'or the ir mutual and surest support? 
'fhc committee of which your name is the fi1·st, have 
fakcn :1. vel'y ju<ltcious course, -in endeavoring to avail Ken-
tucky ol' the cxperi~nce of elde1· States, in modifying he1• 
srhools. l enr1ose extracts from the Jaws of Yi1·ginia on 
that s,1liject; though I Jircsume they will _give little aitl; 
the IL"ss, as they li.tve as yet been imperfectly ca1Tied into 
execution . Ti1e titatcs \·, here such systems 1,av.e been long 
in operation, will ful'llish muclt bette1· ?.nswe1·s to ma11y of 
~!ie cnqni1·ic-; st:-i.tefl in youl' Git'cular. But after all, sucll 
is tile divrrsity" of local ci1·curnstances, pal'ticulady as the 
population ,,aries in rlensity anu spa1·seness, that the details 
suited to some. may be little so to others. As the JJOpnla. 
tinn, however, is uecoming l~ss and less sparse, and it may 
be wd!, in laying the foundation of a goorl system, to have 
.a. view io this 11ro~rcssive change, much attention seems due 
tu exam11h:s .in .the eastern St.ates, where- the lleo11le ai·e most 
e 
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compact, and where there has been the longest experience 
i n pla11s ofpop11la1· cducaiion. 
I know llot that I C;{n olTer, on tr1e occasion, any sugges-
tions not likely to occur to the committee. Were I to haz_ 
ard one, it wo-ulcl lie in favor of adding to reading, writillg' 
and ar·i Lhmetic, to wh icl1 the instruction of the poor 1s com. 
monly limited, some knowl edge of geography~ such as can 
easily lie conveyed liy a glolie aud map, and a concise r,eo-
g1·aphir'a_l grammar. Au1l how easily a11d quickly might a 
gene1·al idea even be conveyed of the solar· system, hy the 
aid of a planetarium of the cheapest co11str11ction. No in_ 
formatio n seems I.letter calculated to <':cpand the mind and 
gratify c11l'io1Jity, than what would thus lie imparted. 'I'his 
is especially the case with what relates to the glolie we in-
lialiit, the nations amon,g which it is divided, and the charac. 
ters and customs which disting-uish them. An acriuai11ta11ce 
with forei~n countr-ies in this mode, lias a kindred effect 
with that of S<'cing tlJem as travellers; which never fail:;, 
in u11co1-ruptetl minds, to weaken local pr·ejudices, antl en_ 
large the sphc,·e of benevolent feelings. A knowletlge ot 
t he globe and its various i11habitants. however slight, might 
moreot1er create a taste for books of tr·avels aud voyages; 
out of which might grow a general taste for history, an in-
exhaustib le fund of c11tcrtainment and instruction. Any 
reading, not of a vicious species. must be a good sullstitute 
for the amusements too apt to fill up the leisure of the la. 
boring classes. 
I feel myself much obliged, sir, by your· expressions of 
personal kindness, and pray you to accept a returu of my 
good wishes, with assuraaces of my great esteem and re. 
spect. 
JAMES MADISON. 
P. S. · On reflection, I omit the exu·acts f'rom the Vir. 
ginia laws, which it is probable may lie within yom· reach 
at home. Should it be other·wise, aml you think them wortb 
the transmission by mail, the omission shall be sup1)1ied. w. T. BARRY. 
Gentlemen: 
CuARLEsToN, August 27th, 1822. 
But a few days have elapsed since your Circular or 
the 13th March, hut qe:iring the post-mark of the J 3th Ju. 
ly, came to hand. I will, with pleasure, answer the sev. 
eral questions which it contains, as foJJy as my acquain t. 
ance with the facts will enalile me. 
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Provi:-1ion was ma<lc f,ll' tho eu urati o'rl of the poor ii1 H1i8 
~tate, when a Province, as cai·ly as 17 IO. The school!'! 
then cstal.J!ished wei-e un<ler tl1e suy1erintemlence ofvarticu. 
lat· cnm niiss.ioncrs, or the ovci·;we1·s ol' the poor, as circum. 
st:tnces dictated; hut. it wo11l1l be attaching too much im_ 
:pnl't:rnre to 1!'loSe early institu t ions, to <li1?;11il'y Hwm wP1h 
tile qrithet or a system ot education. lrn:0·1·po1·ated insMn-
tions, a lso, were tlispel'sell t!il'Ougli"out the Staie, suppo1·ted 
by iudivitlual munif;cc;1cc, and sometimes aided by puhlic 
,fonatinns; but it \\·as not nntil about th~ yeiu· 1798, 1hat 
the pn!.ilic attention wa-; s<•1·ic11,-.,ly invoked to the promotio11 
ot'.education as a le~islative cat·e. Tho plan thc11 propos. 
etl, was . to lnn·e a Collcp;c cst:lulishe<l at the seat of gov. 
eJ'nn•~nt, ,,ilh a supe1·i ntcn<li11g powel' 01·cf• Academics es. 
tablishctl at each 11istrict c.011rt housc, ,rn<I fo veRt in tli'e 
ti-us tees of those Academics a similar pow~r OVCl' :sulHH·r\i-
1,ate schools 1o lie dispc1·srrl over t he State, wit!t a view to 
r:ccomm-ndatc lite pnpulation of the sevc1·al counties 01· pal'. 
ishes. The fii'St pal'L of lhc vJan wa'> ailopted i11 180 1, and 
the rest postpcn~d. fo1· futu!'c considuatiou . A Collrµ;e 
was aeco1·din~ly bnilt and Yet;y li llemlly eairowed, anti com. 
mcncc<l its operalio11s usnli>t' atlva,ntages which 011.~ht tn 
have insured it the most h!'iiliant success. But although 
great ac1v:-i.nlagcs have 1-esu ltetl from it, in dislr ibuting a 
race o[ ,,ell etlucatcll your.g mrn th1·ough ou1· country, it 
has fallen fae shul't of wlrat was rxpectetl ofit, merely from 
two r.aus<>s: First. from want of appropriate qualities in 
the Prcs!<leni.s whtJ barn bee:n eii>ctrtl to i t; whn, although 
men of"apprornd lc:ll'I ing, wanted the talent of dir-cctiug 
an1I govci·ni11 g, and 1hat ene,·gy of cha1·actei·. antl knowledge 
o f tile science of governme1Jt, w ithout which, a P1·csident 
rnay be very lean1e<l and ~cry worthy as a man, llut very 
useless as a P,·esident. 'l'he second cansc, has been the 
want uf a good standing committee of zealous, learned and 
judicious men, on the spot, or within a convenientdistancr, 
to superintend the se\'eral departments of such an institu. 
ti 011 . 'fhis wi11 every wl:cre be fouml a suious dilliculty, 
bqt will lie iu a g1·eat nie,\snre remedied by a Faculty of 
sutilcient zeal. energy and di ,; i11te1·cs1eduess, if such au one 
cau be. 1wocured. It is more ea'-ly to pt·ocnl'e men of learning, 
for such an insiiluti,;11, 1.han men 01'e11crgy a11 il zeal. I hal'e 
often thou)i;ht, that it is a g1·a.11d desidr.t'atum i11 our institu-
tions, to tlisco rer a plan fo 1· sqi·,:·ati11g the go,·e1·11in/!; alJ{l 
t taching department., of ou l' Co llq,es, so as to presc1·vc thrm 
from cla.sLing, yet impos-~ the tlulks upon distinct 11erso11~. 
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In the S011th.Carolina College, all the teachers arc paid 
~111arterly from the treasury, and the State has been very 
liberal in erecting buildings fo1· their aceommoflation. A 
library and apparatus we1·e also procured for the institu. 
tion, at the pub I ic cxpence, and independently of their board, 
I believe twenty doliars per annum, is all that a .student 
pays to the institul1on; a sum which barely pays the inci. 
dental charges of the establishmen.t. . 
In its government and course of studies, the South.Car. 
olina College app1·oaches to that of Princeton; particular. 
Jy, in making honor and shame the principles of stimulu~ 
and l}()ntrol, and attaching much importance to private and 
r ival societies, as subordinate means of instruction; also, 
in avoiding the crowding of too many studies into the ~imit. 
ed space to which th~ course of education in this country is 
confined; acting on the opinion, that it is too apt to make men 
superficial, and leave too little 1ime for students to acquire 
a taste and habit for reading; also, that g1·aduates, desti. 
tute of a knowledge of books, come into the world under 
great disadvantages, &c. &c. 
The annual appropriation for the College, is at this time 
$11,800. 
It was not until the year 1811, that the legislature could 
be Lrought to adopt another part or the plan propnsed to 
them iu 1798. This was the establishment of County 
Schools. In that )'.ear, they app1·0J)l'iate<l 40,000 dollars 
per annum to the education of the children of such of the in-
habitants as were not able to bear the ex pence themselves. 
'l'his sum was distributed in the ratio of the representation 
of each district; and commissioners of Free Schools were 
nominated throughout the State, to whose ordel' the respec. 
tive quotas were made payable. These commissioners 
were left very muci~ at large in the application of the money, 
and hence there exists a great diversity in the benefit de. 
rived to each district, resulting from the intelligence, fideli. 
ty, &c. or the respective commissioners. The average is 
about six dollars per head, to the children educated; but 
in some of the interior counties the expence is 11ot ab11ve . 
two 01• three dollars per bead; in others, ten or twelve. 
'rl.iere must be room, therefore, fo1· impl'oving the mode of 
apJllying this money. Had the legislatm·e completed our 
system, by adopting the central Colleges or Academies at 
each court.house, they would probably ha,,e corrected the 
evil. Certainly, those Academies would have supplied 
good teachers, practical su11erint~ndents, and the means of 
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obtaining an education above the mere clement3 taught at 
the lower shools, for those who ditJ not aim at the higher 
branches of knowledge taught in the College. 
I am clearly of op inion, that the sum 110w paid' by the 
State, with the aid of the Lancastei·ian system, woi1ld have 
been adequate to completing the system, and rendering it 
more extensi:velJ beneficia-J. 
One of the Academies, devoted to the instruction of'suit. 
able persons in the Lai1casterian method, ,vould have fur. 
11ished the whole State with teachers, in one or two years. 
In the application of the School Fund, a method has been 
very generally adopted, which is exactly what -was µrigin. 
ally contemplated, anll is perfo,ps the most judicious, if 
faithfully followed up, that can he practised. The JWinci. 
ple on which the State acts, is, " educate the poor, and the 
.-ich will be compelled io edncale iltemsclves." But stiIT, 
as far as the one object ca-11 be 1rade auxiliary to the other, 
there is eYer·y reason for renderin~ it so. This is done by 
bringing the School Fund in aid of indi.vidual efforts to es. 
tablish schools, wherever it can be done, so as to conti-il>ute 
to the salary of a teacher, who must otherwise Le paid by a 
11eighborhood, which could not su1lply as many scholars as 
a master was competent to teach. By ll llrsuing this meth. 
od, the means of a plain country education are now very 
generally diffused thrnughont the State, and the system is 
unquestionably popular. M1·. Cooper, the peesent P1·esi. 
dent of the College, I am sor1·y to observe, has done too 
much to render it otherwiso.; but he will not succeed. 
It will be seen, from the 1weceding remarks, that the com. 
prnsation and board of the teachers, as weB as t.heir con. 
tiriuing in employ, must depend upon the will of the com-
missioners in the respective sections of country. I know 
not whether females arc ever employed; but I presume they 
are, where convenience 01· economy 1'ecoinmend it. The 
vacations, also, rest with the commissioners; and thos~ 
young people who are obliged to labor for subsiste11ce, are 
pennitted to retire-!.1111·i11g the cropping season. 
The number of children thus educated, is about seven 
thousand. They are admitted by the commissioners, and 
are understood to be exclusively of the poot·er class of citi. 
zens, not of the paupers alone. 
Thus, gentlemen, I have eudeavored to communicate to 
you alJ the information in my possession, on the subject of 
the state of public education in this country. If any thing" 
mo1•c full or minute be requisite, l beg that you \Hll not 
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ltesitate ·to command me. The cause is one in which, as 
men and as citizens, we have a ll a common interest. 
I have the honor, gentlemen, to sul.Jscribe myself 
Youi· ve1·y humble servant, 
WILLIAM JOHNSON. 
ffT. T. JJarry. D.R. ,l,lurray, ,John Pope,} E , · 
M. Wkite, J. R. Wit!wrspoon, W. P. Roper, sq s. 
Sir: 
C~LUMBIA, SouTII-CAROLINA, Aug. 17 tb, 1'822 .•. 
I t·eceivrd you,· pr·interl circular, a copy of whidi was 
adll1 e~. rd to me, covez·ing a nun1ber of questions relative to 
the establishment and manageme11t of public schools in this 
state. !tis not in my power to answer your questions in 
detail; but j r·eadily give you such general info1·mation as 
is in my po ,rcr lo flll'l1ish. 
An act of 0111· st:ite ~ g islaturc w~ passed on the 21st 
Decemlicl' 1811, fo1· the .establishment of Free Schools, 
throa!5hout the state. By that act, Free Schools were dL 
rccl~d -to be t•stab!isherl in each election disfrict of the state, 
the numbet· of F r·ee Schools, to be equal to the numbe1· 
uf me:11bc1·s which each district sends to the house of repre-
scntatin:s. Rcad:ng, W1·iting and Arith-mctic. ·ai·e to be 
taught. En.·1·y citizen may sen.d his cl,ild to·the free school 
ne:wcstiii;:; residence, f;·ce from expence of tuition; but a 
p1·c!c.!·encc is to be given to poor orphans, and t.he children 
of iudigent pal'ents. 'rl,rer. hundred dollars per ?nnum is 
appl'Opr·iatcd for each schooJ. · . 
But the expcnce has never exceeded 837,000 per anmnn. 
Thelegislat11rea1~ points, t1·ien11ially, con:1missioners, in each 
election disti·ict, wbo Jiave powe{· ·to fix th e location of the 
s~hools, aud to alter them, to appoin.t the masters and 
change them. to decide Q-11 the admission of schola1·s., a.no to 
superi11 te1 al the whole system, and dr·aw the money out of 
the treasu1·y, aml apply it to the inle11ded puqioses; the 
Com miss ione1·s to 1·cpol't fully annually to the legis lature. 
The ai.iorn is .the suustance or the plr.n. H Jias ueen a 
little, and uut a little modified, since the commencement of 
the system. 
It has certainly done some good, lint not as much as was 
expectecl . The scattered state or onr population, made it 
rl i!licult to adapt thesystem to the wants of the country. 
Decent teachers ,Yere difficult to ue obtained in such 11111n. 
hers as wer~ wanted, ~ud at such v1·ices as could be given. • 
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The compact little townships of the New. England Stales, 
which are 11erfcctly oq;anized, little sulJ rep111Jlics of &i: 
miles square, manage thci1· school S)'Stems, with adm ir·able 
~kill, economy an1l effect. \.Ve cannot, i11 out· situation, and 
with om· habits, hope to attain that p~wf~ction. Bpt mucl~ 
l1as been done, and more might I.Jc aocomp.lishcd by per. 
severance and vigilance. 
The commissio11e1·s lrnve, in some instances, united the 
free schools, with a l1l'ivatc school, a\ltl hav'epaid the teach. 
er so mucli fo1· each [1·ee schola1· sent t,y tb'e comn1fosio11crs. 
In some cases it has answered well-in others not. 
If I had the formation. of s tich a system, I wou lrl not take 
the money from the i;e11eral t1·east11'Y; but I would mal(c 
each distri ct raise its own fond (tlu·ough the tax cul lectu1·,) 
and it woul1l lie expended more ca1·efully and econom.i cally. 
As I doubt not yon hHve sent yon!' judicious ~ii·cul::irs, to 
the New. England States, where tlie system is I.Jest JH'ac~ 
tiscd, I will not take uj) you 1· time iu crude opi11ionc;, when 
you will in all prol.Jal.Jility, have communications fouutlcd 
on great expe1·irncc. · 
I enclose you a summa1·y ol' one ycaz-~s rctur ns of the Com. 
missioners. 
With my I.Jest wishes fo,· the success of you!' wise and 
benevolent plan of educating the people ~cnernlly, and thus 
iilting them fo:- self g0Yc 1·n ment, I remain S~r, 
You!' most ohedient sc1·vant. 
IIENRY WM. DESAUSSUR~.-
,Y)IL T. B,rn_RY, Esq_. ·· 
°PHILADEL:>HU., July 1.2, 1822. 
Gentlemen, 
· The Cit-c11lar which yon were pleased tp ~<ldres~ 
to me of date 22nd of June last. did not reach me 11111.il this 
day. l\ly opp01·tu11itks at Uie moment- do not admit o! my 
going- to a pai-Lic;ular· detail or ausw~r to the ncnwal que~. 
tions propoumle(! ihrrri n : lJu t I wi 11 attempt tu l'eply in tha·t 
general way which circumstances at the mome11t permit1 
i,1o<l I will offer you freely my opinions} on a suhject which, 
as a paren t, and an ol>servc1· in a long and vat'ied course ot 
~xperience, enable me to dn-on a subject which has very 
much eng1·ossctl my attcntitm foi· at ]cast fm•ty years, 011. 
ring which, I have reared with very ~tcfu l success, sr-v. 
cral children or lloih sexes , who are now, some of them1 of 
ij_1,atm:e a~e ~11tl ltcaus of f~1~ili~~-
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1st Question. There is in Pmrnsyhania, a general, hut 
very imperfectly executed system for the instl'Uction of tho 
.chilch·en of poor per-sons, and there is a particular law 
which c1µbraces the ch iltlren of ihe District of Philadelphia, 
eounty and city. 'I'hc forme1· I cannot from mcmo1·y describe, 
and only know generallythat it is not elfectirn, owing in a 
lll'inc1 pal measure to its want of v igl)t·ous and systematic pl'OS-
ecution, the insufficiency of the means, cithe1· to 1·cwa1·d com. 
petent teachers and there[>y secure 1.liei r zeal, and the ac-
cordant want of any definilc method by which tl1e progress 
or the elemc 11tary instr11ctio11 could be suitably inculcated. 
Another circumstance which probauly might be ove1·come if 
tl1c1·e was any effccti ve 01· coherent system, is the reaction 
of two !duds of pride; that of the opulent who ate repug-
nant to the idea of schools, or education i11 any thi111,?; like a 
school, that has the denomination or attr·ibute ot' being l'oe 
the poor, qr as their ideas associate _it, with cliarity. This 
unfortunate pl'ide exteud-; to the actually poor themselves; 
by which I mean that class of men. wlw acquil'e tlieit·-subsis. 
tence by useful labo,·s in all 1.lte arts, agl'icultural, mecban. 
;cal and liher·al. 'l'liat a good system would i-emovc tliis 
obstacle of pride, is manifest from the sol icit11de of all class. 
cs to educate theit· children at the Acauemv of West Point. 
where education is conducted \)'ith a de~1·ce of success, the 
most flatte,•ing and h0twrable to tire country. There is one 
other school on a simi la1· system founded by Capt. Pat-
ridge, who former ly superintended tbe Military Academy. 
It is establishetl ai: Norwich, in Vermont, and I speak of 
it from experience, as equally e/li~ient as that of the l\lilita-
ry Academy. I know of no other institution for etlucation 
in the Uuitcd State'l, hesides these two, tlcserving of the 
uame of a lilH~J'al i11stitutio11 for education; for I know of 
no College or other institution, that is not co11dncted upon 
a system that appears to n,e ba1·ba1•ous antl ad verse to the 
llevelopement of the intellect of the species. I know· of no 
female school but one~ anc.l. I hat is conti11etl to a few pupils. 
It is conducted by a Madame Fitcgeot of this city, wlto 
i8 a disciple of Pestalozzi of Switzed:wd, am! teaches in 
'his method, somewhat modified to the pr~ju<liccs of society. 
2nd Question. ' The public systems in this st~te are at 
11u!.,l ic expeuce, but as they arc inefficient it is not worthy 
of you r attention. 
Srd Question. The schools of a public foundat ion are in 
i.ownships, but they are not general, arnl I believe very few. 
~lite schools in this district, have, within three years, 
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"been assimilatetl to the forms of mutual instruction of the 
celeb1·atcd English teacher, Lancaster; a system that has 
the common defect of all modern systems, that of a method 
of 1/"ote, communicated and confh·metl orall?J; but which 
confines its impressions to the mere accumulation of words, 
and appears to le.ave out of view the only important pal't of 
ooucation, th-at of acquiring and comprehending ideas, or 
facts. This system, however benevolent the views of the 
founder. is connected with the most unfortunate of all 
pPejudices-that is clicapness. The mercenary spirit is 
one of the most fatal of all the causes that injure morals, 
knowledge and educntion. In a socieiy where the populatiol\ 
is cut np into casts and ordei·s, this poverty stricken 
system, may have its uses, because there, every other, or 
bctte1·, is hopeless. But i t is not adapted to unfold human 
faculties , nor to form 01• to confirm sountl minds. As fa1• 
as it can rcndet' scrd ccs, prouably it does so here; but it 
. is a lamc 11ta ble evidc11ce or tlie im1rnrfection or the pervcr. 
sion or the most gcne1·011s intentions. 
4 tb Q,ue8( ion. In the counties, the county commissioners 
lnm >, I think, the di1·ection 01· control ; antl the persons 
chosen to such ofliccs, al'c not exactly the description of 
men, nor c!o ti.c pccu11ia1;y objects for which such stations 
arc siJllgli t, (end to promote the purposes of the laws or of 
p11ulic ltcnificcncr. 111 this district, a number of benevolent 
men volunteer under a special law and give a certain de. 
g1·ee of atteution to the pt·osecution of the untlertaking. 
Ent e,·t·n here, 1be want of confor'l11ity of sentiments and ap. 
titude of men of dilTcrent sects, to give predominance to theit• 
own peculir.i· tenets or theot'ies , have a per11icions influ. 
ence, a:1<l theu the stipends ~re such, that it is the extreme 
nJ lalsc economy to waste money, where no man who h·as 
facu !tics can ohiai n eYen a commonly comfortable subsis-
tence for Ii is iabors. Incompcte1~t teachei·s al'e therefo1'.e ta. 
· k r n from nccossity; and it woul<l be disingenuous not to de. 
dare the consequence. 'l'he children are taught to be igno-
rant, an rl this must erc1· l.)e the result of a merccuary pen. 
11r5'. wlwrc 1her·c slio,illl not only be the best capacities 
<:m ployc<l. and rcwads adequate to that most impOi·tant· 
of all branches ml' social i11stituiions. 
5th Question . Te:,clic1·s are engaged at periodical sti-
pei.ti,. In some s~hools, there are scholars admitted, whos~ 
pal'ent,; pay a monthly or q:mrterly sum. ' 
6th . The a rerage stipen<ls in different parts of the state-, 
won ltl nfiord no just c1·itCL·ion, as they confot·m to the means 
of s:.zl1sist-ence iu cacl~ pat·ticular place~ 
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1th. The Teachers usualJy support themselves out of 
their miserable stipends. 
sth. Qualifications are not duly attended to, and it woul d 
be prepostel'Ous lo expect a1lequate talents for the stir1e11d :; 
allowed. At a p:·ivate school in one of th~ townships ad-
jaw1t to this ci~Y_, a Yery excell ent Classic_al ~cholar and 
able Matliemat1c1an, who had !Jeeu a Capta1J1 111 our a1·my, 
attempted to ber.ome a teacher. When lie enquired wl,at 
his allowance was to be, the answer was, what is· the low-
est sum you ran possib ly subsist on? The pursuit was 
necessarily abaudoned. 
9th. 'l'eachers. wherever I have acquaintance, are re_ 
movable at the pleasure of the Trustees or S 1perintendiug 
officers. 
r :n!ically vitiated, it is not to be expected that any other ef-
fect can be pr·oduoel.l . 
22nd. For the reasons fi rst stated, I cannot answer this 
question "·ith sufficient precision at tltis time. If an op-
po1-tunity presents itself to make a suitable enquh·y, I shall 
communicate what I may Jear·n; but this 1 must say, that 
you can acquir·e no knowledge from the puhlic institutions 
fo r education in this state, but such as a1·e to be avoided. 
I have, in a rapid way, offered such sentimen(_s an d re. 
mat·ks as my judgment enabled me, on the several ques. 
t ions. I shall, in compliance w ith you r· i11 tr oductory ad. 
dress, offer some "suggestions," such as in my humble 
judgment would lead tli) the object so intimately connected 
with the happiness and prospetity of our common conntryi> 
and I pray you to take what ( say in that s~irit of sincerL 
ty and frankrirss which ought to be insepa,·able from so 
momentous a subject. I do no t resort to compliments, nor 
withhold the expression of my free and ho11est opinions 
from a ceremonious delicacy ; for, on interests so sacred,, 
hypocrisy '\lould be the worst of all insolence. 
In my own opinion, the pr·evailing systems of education 
are all w1·ong, from the fi rst to t he last stage. Education 
begins where it should te1·minate, and youth, instead of being 
Jed to the developcment of their faculties, by the use of 
their senses, are made to acquire a g1·eat quantity of 
words, expressing the ideas of other men, instead of com-
prebendrng thei1· own faculties, ot· becoming acquainted 
with the wol'ds they are taught, or the ideas that tlt e words 
should convey. 'l'ltere is only one syste m of Education in 
existence fit fur a country th8;t is free, or for a peo1ile to 
whom intellectual knowledge is essential, in aA age where 
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lmowledge is 1;ower am1 i~norance is wrakness. And Jlr,f-
l1aps you may I.Je surprised to learn, that thel'e is only oue 
man in this country, antl that one man in Kentucky, who is 
pr>werfully q_11alilied to teach anrl fo enable others to teach 
it. But such is the fact, and ) shall not hesHc1te to name 
him to you, and to give you my ideas of his system; as I 
know it a.nd s::.w it, I can wan·a ut the per f'cction of its 
111"actice. 'l'liue- is living 11car .Frankfort, a Gennan of the 
name of Joseph Neef. He was a coauju tor of Pestalozzi, in 
Switzerland. He was offered cve1·y rich tcmpt:1tions to go to 
Russia; he p1·cferred corning to the United Statrs, all(\ he 
,rn.s mistaken. He is the most disi11tcreste1l man l evc1• 
saw, and most capable. No science is to him difiicult or 
str::tnge, because his method is such that he can analyze 
1 oth. There are some fomales employed; hut lamentably 
<leficient a.ml few. 
11th. No mode of comparison can be fotintl hetween 
males and females. • 
12th. Schools are kept throup:hout the year, wi tli, in some 
insta11ce.s, a \'a.cation at mid . summer autl Christmas. 
1sth. The numbe1s or pupils vary. 
1-1.th. The superintendence is a5 ]ax as the vat'iety of 
minds, cha.meter,; and incitements of the teachers. 
15th. 'l'hc publi c schools ai·e free to all who choose to 
sen<l 1hei r child ren . 
l 6th. 'l'hey arc not atte11dcd by every class.-
17th. 'l'hei·e is no mode of asce1·taining. the proportion 
of numbe1·s, within my reach. 
18th. Nor can I asccr-tain the average expense, but it is 
sufficient·ly smal I to def.eat a ll the purposes of an useful ot• 
rudimental education. 
19th. The insfruction at those scl10ol9, varies. Reading 
tire N e,Y Testament, or Jd nrray's Reader, or some elcmen. 
tary books, very impc1·fec1:Iy, is the utmost that I have ob. 
se1·,·ecJ. 
20th. The existi'ng system, ( if no sys,te!n can he so calL 
eel·,) adu]j,ts of a total alJl'ogation, aud requires it. The 
suhject of education _is trca1ed of in many excellent works, 
but tbern appears to l,e no regar,1 paid to them in practice, 
though in <lisconn;e they arc the themes of admiration by 
the very J)erso11s who utterly tiisregar·tl them. 
21st. Tliis q.uestion involves a 1·cma1·kan!c dilemma. If 
pas3ivcncss were to be th~ rlllc of jutlgment, as to the saf.. 
isfactio11 of the people, l believe thc1'e is not in the universe, 
a people, ,·vho, ( by thatcril01·io11,) arc better satisfied with tlir 
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j)l'esentz;lan, or absrnce ofall plan. But if individuals arc as. 
Jee,), the 1•eas1i1·c ol"intelligri1cc of the individual, will reg. 
ulatc the a11s,rn1·. No intclligc11t an<I upi·i.r;ht man can ap. 
lH'O\'e of' I he jJl'csc:it state of cducat ion ; a great portion of 
the populalio11 nppear to ue insc11siule or indifferent; and 
amon~ the op'tilcnt, tlie improYement of th e 1111derstanding 
and the lie:u·t, enters "ery little into the consideration. 
'' ·V/1 soii, Jllalie 11';,one!i," is the 01·de1· of the day. But this 
is only a 11ecessa1·y effect oftlie social state, i11 wliich money 
is l lie subs ti lute and the c1·iterion of cvei·y vfrtuc, to which 
human rights, human libe1·ty.soc ial \'j_rtue, :rnd public char. 
a'ctel' a1·e all sacr·i11ccd. There is n11(!1i11~ sacred Ol' revcr. 
ct! which is 1iot sacrificed to mo1Jey. Whc11 ti.Jc govern:. 
mcnt and the laws, and the l1abiJs of thinking, arc thus 
them all. In short, his system is f\Xpressed by the word 
wwlytic; fo1• as all knowledge consisls of the comp1·che11. 
sio11 of facts, and the ideas of' which that knowledge is com-
pose rl , 1,e is a teache1· of facts. 'l'o affo1·d a very imper-
fect idea of his system, [ will just invite yo11r attention 
to one branch of it. He makes his ~rnpil his equal, 
a11d the ~nu,, ledge ofsensillle objects. forms the to1lics of 
discourse an<l ill\'esti.;;ation. 'l'hc1·e a1·e two prima1·y ideas 
t hat belong· to all ou1· ea rly perccpt:ons. w·c sec forms of 
t hiH,gs. t1·ees, hciuse.s, hills, 1·h e1·s, animals; and we pe1·-
ccive they ham shapes or fonns; but that the di\'ersity of 
things h:Lve a dive1·sity of fol'lns, and that like things have 
similarity of forms; and as there must be some principle 
bo1 h to rxprcss autl to define the discl'imination, that pt'in-
ciple is to be sought. le is the first law of sensible things, 
wl:ich al I pcr·cci re, though they uo not di stinctly distinguish 
hoil', until the idea is revea led by analysis. How do you 
tlcscr1he the diffet·cncc uetwcen an oak and a horse ora house? 
lt isby its form! Dut how is that fo1·mcomposc<l? By lines; 
by the outline of each form. 1'hc lines drawn to represent 
a tree, is fit·st the outiiue, 01· the line which circumscribes its 
outer ho11i1d, as it is erect in space. Draw this outline ac-
curate ly, and whoe,·e1· has seen a tree, recognises in the 
outline the 1·<'semblance, and the iuea of a tt-ec. -So of a 
l1orseo1· a honse; -and so of all other sensible objects. Ev-
er·y Yisihle thing· has a fo1·m, and that is <lescribed by lines. 
'Th is fact explains the motto which Plato placed on the 
f ntrance of the Acadernv, "let no man enter here who is 
ii;11orant of Geometry," 
0
for in fact Geometry is the science 
tlf' forms ; and the knowledge whicil should be fil'st acquit·-
ct.l, is t!tat first and most uniyersaUy felt. Hence Mr.-
2 B 
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Neef would teach his pupil the study and the practice of 
fo1·ms; he would teach him Geometry before he taught hi in 
to read oe to write. But in teaching him to draw fol'ms·, he 
woult.l also teacli him to uraw lcttc,·s, an<l to apply the pow. 
er of letters to articulate sounds. 
As next to forms. the first inchoate iuca we pe:•ceive is 
indi\'iuuali ty, 11nrnbc1·, or m11ltit11cle; as we see one parent 
in om· motlier, another in on1· f,,th c1·. so foe succession oi 
1rnmbet· accmmrlates, :rnd r!'quircs tcm,s to class CJUantities 
or equal or unequal m1mlJe1·s. So that :is all things ham 
forms, so all things arcol' 11umhe1·, either one or mo1·e in a 
class ; there is one or moi·e trees, hDl'ses , houses ; aml 
numbe1• expresses as natHra lly tl,is classificali'on . as forms 
<lid that of sensible object:-; and the~e two principles a1·e tho 
keys of science. Pa1·ticular for·mc; antl C)ltantitiPs compose 
the detail; then co:ne in the v:wid ies of colo1·s to fill the 
outline; then tlie sense of reeliug is b1·onght to compt·ch end 
other properties bcs i<les form·, num ber, colour: ohjccts are 
hard or soft, as a rork 01· as water . 'l'hen another sense 
determines a }H'oJJer1y of taste ; au tl hc:u·in!5 antl smell. 
ing complete the cha in of srnsati ,n, and the bt·irf [lt'inciples 
of all human knowlc1l~e a11d ideas, herause the:-c :we no 
ideas apa1·t fl'·om thrs~ st' nsations. All ideas be Ion~ to them 
directly, or a're refrrable to them by analogy. 'l'his is a 
very impedect sketch ol' the fundamenta l principles of au 
accurate education, and by which more knowledge of any 
science or all the scicnce!:i may lJ e obtainet.l between the ::ige 
of six and foudcrn yem·s, i!tan is , or can be obtainetl in any 
coll'e;.;-e to the 20th year. I speak. knowingly in what I say, 
and if Kentucky be rc soh cd to estah l rsli cu ucation as it 
should be, and 1·0 possess lhc ablest and wisest men, the 
men of truest science, an<l 1he mm,t co1-rect antl comprc. 
hensive knowledge, it is in thci1· powel' ; and at an expense 
so ti·ivial compa1·ed with the extrnrngancc of their Colle. 
gcs of Freshmrn, Sophomores, anti all the trmnpcry of the 
remains Qf Aristotelian Schools, that posterity would hold 
t hem in perpetual g1·atcl'ul11css, and they would g ive a 
signal and prowd example of wisdom, which would lire af. 
ter them. 
As I liave sai1l so much on this system, -and nm 11crsua~. 
ed that my suggestions will be rece i \'CU with the same in. 
genuousness that they ar·e gtrnu, I will rcSJlCctful!y sng. 
gest, that an experiment be made, and [ shall not hesitate 
to say how I thiuk it may be accomplishetl. 
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rlr. Neef li\' es, as I unclrrstan il, upon a smaH farm near 
1< ra11hfol't. lf any ofibe men1bcrs of your committee have 
boys or any a~e bctwcc11 six an<l ten yea,·s old, or if these 
are not to be had. let ten or twenty boys of poor persons 
be selectt.><J, of .c;mid health, aud appr·opl'iate suclt a sum for 
thei1· education as W<,ulrl be paid fol' I.mys at any common 
colleg;e or acarlemy; il} vite l.\11·. Neef to take charge of 
those boys, a nd to ti·ain them up in his S)stem of mental 
and m:ir·~l e:~ercises. and thci·c is not a more moral or vir-
tuous man in existence, 'l'ltis school might be made the 
basi!l of oth ers; 01·, if t he uoys be the cbil1\i·r11 of poo1· pa. 
nr:ts, the childeen may be u 1·cd up to be the futu1·c teachers 
or 1 lie same nJdhocl, and uistrilrnled througho11t your State. 
~J.'hcse sug·.i;cstions medt your deepest ca1·c. RecollcctJ> 
they pr·occed from a man wh o has no interest to serve or sub-
scrre. but that of ht,1nrn.11 happi)1css . I havr u1,ed this mode or 
etlucati~111, as inng a,i it was i11 my power, with my own chil. 
dren; and l harn made it a vartic~1lar study, on account of 
its cxcellc11ce. This system is not n~w in its conception. 
The G1·eeks _taught their children geometry and arithmetic, 
brfore every thing .else. Locke and Cond~llac have given 
the ouHin c i I.mt it ,ms Pestalozzi, of Switzcrlaml, who 
realized it in modern times; an.d it is now spreading silent-
ly over Gc1'111any, and Ii Rs been intrnduced into Franccp 
811ain, Bussia and Englan(l. There arc, and wei·e, 1 f the 
schools, in E 11gland and in freland, cleveu. I am possess-
rd of several or the elementa1·_y bnoks, tra11slated into 1.1.:ng-
lish, (from the German,) published iu Dublin, and have 20 
yoJumes in Get·m,rn, pub lished in those countries. But .M,·. 
Neef 1·rrtuii-es no book; nor docs any o,ne who acquires his 
method . 1 
I am vcrsuat!ed, that in presenting to your attention f.his 
systero , I am offtwing to )'OU an opportunity to do honor to 
y11u r State, yom· C1Jtt1:try and human nature; and i.f I should 
-beBufo l'tu11atc as t9 prernil upo1~ y011 to weigh it sr1·iously, 
and ca1Ty it i11lu pr·.-ctice, I am sui-e to Im rrmembe1·ed in 
Jonr lasting esteem; and the esteem of good men, is to me 
p1·ecious. 
I am, gcnlirmen, wi th 1·cspect, 
Your obedient scrva11t, 
W.\I. DUANE. 
W!II. T. BAilRY, Esn. 
(W(l the ComJ!tiltcc 011 ftd11calion. 
JOURNAL OF 
Cnn:.T,ICO'l'\lE, A1n·il 25 th, 1&2-:.:. 
Sir: 
On looking o,·m· tl.1e Kentucky A1·._e;us yesterday. l sa,'l' 
your Cil'c11lar 1·clating; to Common Schools, which it is. 
proposed to est::i.blish in Kentuc>t<y, atHI I ham taken the 
~iberty ol' a<ldres!:\ing yon on tbc sub,jcct. 
I haye not the vanity to helirwc, ,1iat the opiniolls of an 
o!lscurc imliYidual \\·i! l have much wcii:;bt in forming ll1 c 
plan which \\ ill be finally adopted by the School Coin mis_ 
sioners; hut perh aps a few facts, rc,lri.ting to th.c inst itlltiom; 
and cxpc1·icnce of other Stutes, muy be of some use in yum· 
tlclihrratiom •. 
The State of ~fossachocietts-is diyiclctl into counties. aml 
~lte counties arc subdi\'i:lctl into. town,~liip'l, which may a vet·. 
age a\;out forty squa1·c miles e,\Ch. The townships al'r di . 
,,ided into scl\oo!_ d \:,tr'iets, according to. the 1111111,bn r or schol. 
ars, 01· persons of both sexes ti1Hlcl' twenlTonc year·s nf 
age. in sucli manner that each di stt-ict 13hall. 1.1ot mucit cc •. 
cecu filly, nor fall shOl't of thir·ty scliolara, aud ilicy g.:-ncr_ 
ally a Ycragr fo1·ty five. 
Tl1c, Cou,,ties iu that State a,·e of small impot'tance. ex. 
ccpt for judicial puqrnses; liut the ;l\iwnshi L>'l ar-c perhap, 
the most perfect dcmoc1·acics now extant! and their ofliccrs 
levy anll co ll e,c t all taxes, anti rrtain their proportio11 ii\ 
their o,rn treas:!ry. The lrg i,slat111·c ouly <lecla1·cs wha~ 
the capitation 0 1· poll. tax: shall I.Jc for th at year; and the 
,v11oll.l amount o[ taxes to li e rni<;ccl in c_ach. tow11ship, ac. 
fin·ding t:1 the whole atnouuto[ p,1'operty, r ral allll pr1·snria l1 
in that tnwnshin. ' 
T1~ each to~·n~h~p the ful_lr:nving: taxes a,·~ le,·ic11 f\n nu ally, 
and coll!'ctro with legal 11;;0I', nz, the poll tnx. state ta:.:, 
<·ounty tax, tow1,sl1ip tax. 1·oatl tas, pocn· ,tax . scho.oJ tlx, all(\ 
cler~y tax; ~nd these taxes a1·e genera ll y vc1·y punctuall Y, 
paid. 
rrhe schon\ tax amrrnnts 1o ahon.t fifty <l.nlla;·s in each 
1Jistrict, or 11rady one dnllai · fo1· c;t cl1 sr·h,, l:H', hi earh 
township, a school agent is a11nua!! _y elcr:lN1 foi· each <lis . . 
fri ct, w~o liirrs a f!Choolrna.stet f'ol' about t!,;·rc m6ntl1s i:t 
each year, which a1·c 11911ally ti,e wi11tc1· mnnths , ' 
The salary ol' the school:naste 1· i.s fro1n twt·lvc to fiflrr n 
<lo}lar s pe1· mouth, besi des l1i s boa.r<li 11g. w!Jic:h is [nniishc-d in 
proportion liy the wealthy cilizc11s iu each <lisll'ict; a11! ib1 
!i.C hoolmastel''s sala1·y i_s. p.aid_ by tl ic township trcasll r•:•, 1m 
the 01·<lcr of the a_g-rnt. The agent frcquel!tly , l:;lls the 
sc!tool_, and: can ~.ism/ss the ~aster at plea.sm·e _; ~lit he Bt~. 
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orally assembles the heacls of families for aclvice, when any 
thing extraordinary occurs. The land.ow11crs in each dis~ 
tri.ct furnish a sch.,ol. house an!l thei,· p1·opo1-tion of fuel. 
The schoolmastc1·s a1:e eithe1· students at Colleg-e, who 
teach du1·i11 ,r, the vacations, 01· the best qualified young 
fal'lllers, who a1·e not cugctgctl in thci,· o.-tlinai'y lmsiness 
during the wintee. 
'l'lic schoolm:uitcr rarely objects to hoa1·cling about among 
the fa1·mers, cjght 01· ten days in a place; ucc;aase he is 
e-enerally acquainted \Yil11 all his neigh hon;, and his ances-
fo,·s hll.ve tillrd tl,c same field two liull(fretl years before 
hjm. He is plrasctl witl1 t l1c g·o11d chec1·, hea1·ty welcome, 
and the" talrs or other times." \\ hi ch a\vait him; and the 
old man is pl<mserl willi the masfoi·'s polite attention to h1s 
family, and the innocent amusements which beguile the 
Jong wintct· evenings. 
'l'lie cou1·se taught in these schools, includes spelling, 
reading, writing, at·itlimctic, English ~rnmmal', g:eogTapliy 
and the rudiments of rh etoric. Each school i,; r111'11isltcd 
(uy the State) "ith the t:011stitt1tio n of tlie U11iletl Staks 
anti of the State of l\hi88atlt11setts, bound together in neat 
vo lumes, \\'bich arc orc!~1·rtl to be 1·cad t!i1·ou.~l1 se,·eral 
ti mes by the hi~her classes ; and ilic parents l'urnish all the 
other books an(l 8tatio1m1·y that a1·c requi1·cd. 
'fhe books .i:;-cnei-aUy used, are, Spcliiug Books, Reading 
Lesso1,s, Gramm~rs, Geographies am! Uict ion:ci.dcs, of th~ 
most approve4 authors; and occa,io1rnlly, Poetry antl the 
wol'ks of taste. 
'l'lte school agent rer111i1·es thr maste1· to enforce a rigid 
discip lin~, a sti-ict morality, anti an unr mitti11g atte11tio1t 
to the scverlll stu.tlies, while in schoo l. 'l'l1c study of the 
Dictionat·y ic; Ycry pal'ticulatly attenrletl tu, a11<l earh of 
tlie higher classes is re11uircd. twice a day, to commit a. 
1iage to m<'mo1·y. The class lfrst s pell and prnno11:1ce each 
W1)1'(I i11 the lesson concctly ; thf' ma~te1· then takes the 
hook, aml requi1·cs them to spell tlte Wf)l'(!s without the 
book, tell 1iim the definition 01· meaning of each, and what 
pal't of sveedi it i9; a11d if one w,n·tl i;; missed, the lioDk 
1s thrown dowu, antl the whole lc8s011 must be studied 
agctin. 
Those who have 1.Jeen 11iro11~·h this cou1·se seluom have 
oc~asion to look into a Dictionary itgai11, until advanced 
life in.t1:,:'li1's the memory. 
The co11slitutions a1·c l'ead so frcqm:ntly, that it is a dull 
boy of twelve or fourteen ) cat·s, who canaot recite at 
p·leasure nny cla11s;:i of these "sJ1preme laws of tlte l~nd.'~ 
/ 
/ 
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The stnrly of English Gt·ammar is continued until the 
most diflicult sentences in l.ilank vet'se, &c. are parsed with 
facility, and a correct knowledge of t~e language obtained. 
In Geography, the most. impot·tant pa1·ticnlal's are com_ 
mirted to memol'y; and in Rhetoric~ some of 1.he best ora. 
tions and extracts from plays arc committed to memo,·y, 
and p1·011ouncec.l in school, by the first class, for the purpose 
of ,Yeal'i11g off bashfulnPss, acquiring the proper gestures 
and the val'ious n1od11iatio11s of the voice, so requisite in 
_public speakinf!,": ancl at 1.he close of the quartet·, a public 
exhibition l.iefo!'e 1he parents and othqrs is announced. 
The. system of common schools established in Massachua 
setts, is, in my opi11ion, the best institution of the kind that 
is to be fou11<l any wl1ere; becauc;e it is attenMd with the 
least ex pence; it is managed by the people themselves, and 
it fu1·ni shes an ednnition which is the best adapted to tl1e 
practical duties of lifr. 
lt is not expected that the same plan will p1·oyc equally 
l.irnefi cia l in cver·y community; because mnch depends 011 
the ma1111el's a11tl customs peculia1· to each section of our 
cnunt1·y. 'l'he ardcut spi1·its of the south and west, will 
11enr I.Jc sol'tencci into that patriarchal simplicity of man. 
ner·s so pt·c\·alent i11 thr norl11. 
() ,1 1' boys a11d ,e;il'ls from the age of fou1·teen to eighteen, 
will 11cver pu1·sue 1hcir studir,s together in the same school 
room \\ itli 1·egulal'ity, an<l whisper the talc of love at night 
, , ith irnpnnity. 
D11 1· population is composed of adventurers from ent'Y 
State am! ,·otn1try, who will "car\'C for themselves;" anil 
"1.1·hen " c assimilate, and form a general charnctcr, it will 
J1c cr-srnti,11ly different from that exhibited hy the north. 
I !iaYc 1lwcit " ith too much fondness on the customs and 
manners of 111v itncc5tur:;. ancl detailed, with a tedious mi. 
m1tcncsl:', tlte j)!'incip!cs a11d p1·acti cc of that inc;titntion, to 
'I'<. itirh l am in<leutcd fu1· wh:1t little I kno,v of the rudiments 
nl sc;{'r;i;e; l;ut the oalline o[ this rouµ;h sketch, may afltn·d 
f;(j[11(1 lsi nls, whi ch will be 11sel'ul in forming .a 1,lan for the 
't::;tublisl1u1enl of 1rn blic schools. 
I am. Yery respectfully, 
Your obe<lie11t humhle servant, 
A, BOURNE,. 
,'i'M. T . ILrnnY, Es«,. Lq;inzton, Iq. 
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Gentlemen: 
C1B.P.LES'I'ON, August 10th, 1821. 
1 rcceircrl, yesterday, your Circular !lated 1hc 1 ;)tit 
March . Tirlicvin.t>; that tlie \\·elfrire ofon:· l>dol'ctl cou:itl'y 
depends on the general <li!fosion of knowledge, I fake liifl 
cal'liest oppo1·tuni~y of complying wi th yo111· 1-er1:1est, a 11 1I 
will en<lea\'01· to p11t you ia l'uil posqr~sio11 of all 1.lte int'ni·-
rnaiion affo1·!le<l by the expcrit'llce of So11tl1- Carolina, on tLe 
su!Jiect of rrl:ication. I shalt not attempt to a11s,1·e1· rn1w 
1111e~tinns i11 thr. Miler iu which they al'c slatetl; hnt · will. 
ful'nish a ll the inforni ,tlion I possess, e:nu leave you to m~b: 
such use of it as you think proper·. 
'l'he lcgislalurc of South Cai·olina. hy an ari wl1idi bears 
date 21st Orccmlic1· 1811. esta!Jli~he!I F1·ee Scli01,!s i11 c,·f". 
ry part of t!te Sh>.tc. A copy of that act is enclosrd, for• 
you1· perusal. You wil I per·ceivc, tliat the pl an of this 2·cr 
was, to appi-op1 ·i ate l!ll'C~e hu11tl1·<'rl dol la1·s f'o1· cve1·y rep,·i~ ..
sentative in the popula1· branch of thP !~gislatm·e, (the whch• 
nurnl.Jcr of wl,ich is 011e h1n1d!'r.d and twenty-four.) makin,2; 
t he annual appt"O)ll' iations f'o 1· free schools SS7,000. This 
sum liaa ueen app1·opriatetl c, cry year since, out ot' the 
p11blic.: t1·casul'y, and is pl'Ovide<l for in t!ic ~cneral estimates 
on \\·hidt our· t·a::,.: hills arc founded. The frre schools_. 
the1·cfo 1·e, a1·e cll:trgeable e1Ltirely on the re·uen11e qf the Stale; 
an<l $37,000 dolbr·s is annually appropt·iatcu !ill' the pu1·-
pose, payable as in ot!1e1· cases,•' out or 211.r money in the 
tr·easury not otlterwisc ap/)1·opriated." You will pcl'ceive
9 
furtlier, that the mana.gemenl nfthc free schools is g i1·cn ex-
cl usively to certain Cv1mnissio11ers, appointed at statetl 
11e1-io<ls, l.Jy the lq-isiature, in the Se\·eral di . t1·ict·s. 
These cnmmissionc't' Im ,·c powrr to 11 ii u [l vaca.ncies during 
the recess of the lcgi slaturr. They !ta, e rhe 1rnwct· of cs. 
tablishi11g school~ wi lh in theit· r cspcctil'c tlisfricts, fl.Ccn1·tL 
ill/I to any }Jla;1 of \vhich they may appt'ovc, pnividecl they 
do 11ot draw 1\at·1·a11ts OH the tt·e:i.snr·y f'o: · g:·catel' amounts 
than the Ja,v pe1;mits. The or·i~inal pla11 cel'lainly was, to 
have a 11urnlH'1· of 8Chools in each cli~t1·ict, equal to the 1111111 -
bcr of 1·e1J1·esentatin~s ;• and it ,ms supposed, lltat teach .. 
c1·s could l>c p1·orul'ccl for thl'ee hu11u1·cd dnlla1·s, the amount 
appt'opriatcd. llut Ow commissio11tTs, being autho:·ised to 
do so, harn i;cncr~dly tliong!Jt it expcdie11t to Jessen the 
11u111ber of scltnols, and inc1·ea8c the salai·y of ti1e teachers; 
and in Chal'!es(on, wltc1·e this principle has been pushetl 
ful'thet· than any where else, ins tead of appointing sixteen 
teachers, with sala1·ies of three liuutlred rlollars each, ,rn 
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li'.lve but fout' srl100Js. a1-tl tlie t('aci1bi'S t'Crei\~ ~;1,200 ;:nch. 
'!.'he ac t itscH, '\':hivh is e11rlnsrJ . will fu i·piqh a sa li~fac-
to1·y answc1· fo many or '.,Oil,' qucs1ions . I will m! tl a l'cw 
11a1·f iculn1·s. not to be coll<'rlt•d 1'ro111 that so urrt' . 
The 11uni lH' I' oi' sc lionls in 1·arh tl:;-;tr ict brin~ <'qua! to ,h e 
numh::-t· of 1·r;1:·~scnt.1ti \' I'S, tlm·s 1.nt nppo:·tinn tl1em cxnrtly 
l'l the 7101rniaii,Jn or thr:-.e rli s! i·icts, inasmilrh a<: 0111· r1rnsti. 
rn1ion fi::rs t he re111'es,11tatio11 on a c01117,omHl ratio o! tnx:-i. 
iio1~ r.:11I populal:'l11. Chat·lr.~t,;n. fol' i,llsla1ccr, wo11l!l, frolH 
J,o
1
,1t!atio11 a:o,H", uc r1JfiUt':I onl) to abnut nine 1 ('prvse11ta. 
till''l, (a!ill or e,0111·sc to 1:i1w !-C'll()nls.) but our wcn!lh m1uld 
ent itle us to a g1·catc1· 11un::ie1·. 'l'liu cumbinc d 1·alio _c;in•, 
uK si :dc,·n rqi1·c,:c1,'.:,ti;·rs. n.i:I consrqur11t!J s ix1ccu schuo!s, 
fo1· e:1d1 or (',hicli we a1·e entil!ctl tii 1.ht·t·c llllmlrctl tlolla1 s 
pr1· a1111u:n out of tlic trcas111"y, 
Only 011e 01· 1,rn wn<liticatiot,s lian: been adoptrd in our 
free schoo l s; i;!.('m, since i ts es1ahl ishnH!i1f.. Lrare has 
hern granted to 1li(: ro111missin111·1·s 1o i;e11d llwir sclwlnrs to 
' ,:t liei· rst,t!J !ic;hed scll\l!J!,;; and t!te com1n i%iu11r 1·~ hal'e 
hccn also n1:ti101·iscu to d i'aW 011 tlic trcasnry fnr th e um·x-
1>c11tlNi bitla11ct·s of fo1·nH·1· :·ea1·s. ln some or the t1istril'ts, 
it was at one pci-Jml foun d i111prnrtical1le to pi·oc111·c kach. 
Pt's , a11d tl; c fi:·sl. ,,r lhc :d1n1·e 1J1·ovif.ill11s was 111::-:dc to rncrt 
t hat rnsc . fo othe.1· distl'irts.' it was ~111pnscd th.Rt ~rrom 
tiH' scal!t'i'c:._thq1op:ilatlo11 nn<l other c;:u1:;rs~ free srhools 
eould not he cstalll islietl l<J ntiv a11la/i· In co11s('que11ce or 
t hi s, sut.:h ,1 tlain01· ,ra:-, nli s~d ·"r..ains t t: ie S) Slc111 , that it 
.,-,·as, 0:1 onL o-:casion. prcst· rrctl by a si 11.9;lc rnte i 11 011 1· scn-
nte. Tu ,1ppea~f' al l p ru· lics, it _wa, fin:.lty a).:;rccd, tha 
,car h district. slioi:hl ltaYt'· annually put to its c1·t·tli t, on the 
11ooks o!' th e tt·r:1.s11r.\'. the anvi:11!t ( 1f ,Jhc approp1·iatio11 ; 
and 11iat th is sli111ilti lie suffr1·etl to accum ulate, {01· the ex. 
c!HSi\'C l lSC of S:t C!I <list1·ict , l'o,- tltr jllll'[)l)St' ':i of SC hon I, . and 
to be dn1 w11 fo1· \\ iir11 it could l;r ;;:\,·aatagcously cxpl'lltlr<I. 
This sa fi s lict11iie u•a 1.crrnt~·11 ts. aml in a ~cai· o,· t\\o it \\,ls 
f >11Jlll; tlt at schools~\ l' l'e in Ut'l'i ;:ti o:1 in CYCl',Y dist rict of [he 
St:ttc. 
For some. '\"('fl !'S aftn;• the cs1alilif:11me1 1t or the Free 
Sci:ools . t!lf'y ·1.,;er·t..ii·il) l';nil'd 10 nalizu lhu sa11~ui 11 e rxpt•c. 
tat iOllS of 1 !11•ir fri: ·n1i'i . J'/,p .<C:tli e·;-ed state vf' nur 7](1pn/1tliolt 
··YrtS tlir elder cu:c;c nf nt11· fr.i i ut·t·. i 11 1 he ui w cunnlr.JJ , ( par-
;:ku!at'ly i II tliat pnrtin 11 ,·ull i rakd in rice . } t ite: i nlt;1\ii l;wf~ 
gr.111'1·r.ll,\· alia:1do ncd tlii•i,1· pl,u.tali o•1~ iu the ;-:utn 1n1:1· ~l'a. 
soil; a1,d. of cour·sc. free t;('\iqols cou id n•)t uc pe1 ·111 a11c11tly 
cstau!ishrtl t!1erc. Wl1~1 c isummcr retreats, in the pine bar. 
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t·e11s or on the sea-coast, were reso1·te<l to, schools, during 
the summe1· months, were at fi:·st institu~ed; and lattedy, 
it has become cust1rn1ary to establish schools permanently 
in such situations. Still, it nwst be admitted, that in all 
situations where the pupulation is very much scattered, the 
success of the F,.ee Schools has been very partial anti Jim_ 
ited. The gr·eat expence of boar·ding, and the impossibili,ty 
of daily sendi ng· children many mil es to school, are the 
cnuses of thi<i foilul'e. 111 every distt-ict, howe,1cr, expel'L 
e11ce has taug;bt the commissione1·s how to arrange thei1' 
scltonls, so as to accomplish, in the greatest possible degree, 
tl1e henevo le11t ohjects of tltc leA"islatu:·e. In some places, 
the location of the schools is changc<l cve,·y two 01· thi-ee 
months; in uthe1·s, p1·ivate teaclic1·s h,we li ce11 encouraged 
to establish jll'ivate schools, on the pt·omise ofa cer-tain num_ 
bcr of free school children; while ~mall sums are sometimes 
)laid to person~ not professed teachers, fo1· the c<l ucation of a 
few of the ncigli!Jo?·ing ch ild1·en. By these and other conti·i v_ 
ances mucli goo<l unques tionably results from our free schools, 
even in distr·icts the most unfavorable to their success. The 
clamo r, \\ !rich was vc1·y strong against i.hem several y ars 
ago. has eutil'(dy ceased; and, 1 hough some money has tieen 
wasted , aud n1ore has been injlllliciously expe11ded, yet 
much benefit has been already exper ienced, and the people 
are g1·adt1ally prog-ressing in i11telligenre and virtue. In 
all our· 'Villages and towns, and espccially in Charleston, 
tho success or the system has been complete. Indeed, 
whererer the population is such as to fur11ish fifteen or 
twenty schola1·s w itlrin the compass of a few miles, it is im_ 
possible that the plan can fail, unless its dir·ettion should 
be committed ro disho11est or incompetent mc11. In Chai:Ies. 
tou, we have fou1· teachers, with a salary ol'El,200. Eacb 
of these teachers is requi,·cd to insfruct from 60 to 80 schol-
ars; which, uy the partial introduction of the Lancasterian 
11lan, they perform with grnat ease. Our wmmissioners 
al'c men in all r es pee ts q ual ifie<l fol' the i.ask ; OUl' teach. 
ers a1·e all eminently qualified, and we have, on an average 
two hund1·cd and fifty chi ldren well educated, 011 the free 
school estaulishme11t in Cha1·leston ; as well educated, I 
think, in the usual urt:1.nches or an English education, (viz. 
reading, w1·iting, al'ithmetic and geography, 1 as any chil. 
tlrcn can be, in any pal't of the wol'i<l. Perhaps out· funds 
would enable us to educate a greater number of children in 
this City, if there existed a necessity fot· it; but we have 
so many charitable esta!Jlishments for the education of poo~ 
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children, tlrnt e-ve1·y siicl, chi.lcl is am11Ly p1·0-vi<lecl .for. In 
om· Orpha11 Housl" establisbm<·n . 1"Te arr up, a1·d~ of hvo 
}1urnlrrcl chilil!-cn cl ,, tlicr1, boanle>d ,. , : c1 1,~atc1J. Our 1''.~L 
Iowsl1ip S,1ciety, educates onr hundl'crl; the South Ca1•0_ 
1i11a Surict,, o"tie hun<lrcd and fift, ; the Ladirs', n.1111 othet· 
minor boci~tirs, at lea:t one 1111 11.<lrrd and· lif·y rn,n·e : and 
fina,l_,, the F1·ce Schools. f\vo hundred and fifry . l believe 
inauy get thei l' children well 1 !luc~I· d ~l't\1uitnni;!y, who 
cau afford to pay, whilst no i11div1d11.tl is exc ll, dltt by pov. 
crty fr om givin.e; his ch ilr\re11 a gool.i education. 
l haH' thus given you a rough sk,•t.ch nf 011,· r,·ee <;chools, 
and will adu my thol'ou-p;h convic1ion that Uw lic1wfi.t9 rn. 
sulling to thestatl- froll1 the establishmenr, woul 1l I.Jr cheap. 
]y pm·cbasctl at 1lonblc t he 1)l'esP-11t expc11ditu1·c , al'd yet 
thel'c a1·e rvils and abu9es in the sys-trm·. Amuug· them, 
one that calls loudly fir a remedy is fhe wnnl of responsibil-
ity in the com1ntssio11crs. In m~ 11) parts of the connt1·y, men 
of great respectability irnd talt>nls;an•l wh:>.t is still of more 
consequence, men zealous in the wo1·k. arc co1~1missioncrs. 
But iu ol her places, indolen t men, "ithuut auy r1ualifica. 
tions, and in some few ca!'es, spcc1llato1·s, ham obtaincu the 
direction of the fun<l , and of coursr ha ,·e wastrtl- 01· ap11lic1l 
iit to thei1· o·wn pm·poses, or th·os~ of their friends. 
The r metly fo1· this C\ ii, is to make the comm-ission rrs 
1•csponsibl~, :rnd to eccu1·e thefr respun1:1illility. 'l'lie lc1w 
now rrqnires only an annual report to the legi'slatul'e; but 
even this cannot lie enfol'ced, EYery report is im11e1·fect. 
I send y.ou two ol' them for your infot·matiun ; as far as they 
go, they may be reliei.l on. ·we co11ld not g.i re salaries to 
the commissioners, nor re£1uirc security from them, but we 
eoulcl extend pri-vileges, sf:lclt as l'ln exempt ion from taxa. 
tion. from serving on jm·ics, or frnm pcrfo11ning militia or 
}latrol duty. 'I'hcsc, Ol' any similat· p1·ivileges, if thry 
could iiarc the effect ofi11ducing respectable and intell igent 
men to covet the office or a commissioner, wou ld be aUcn. 
ocrl with the happiest consequences, as it would enalllc us to 
insist 011 their· making reg11la1· reports, and in otltet· res-
}Jects complJing with such 1egulations as the legislature 
might pt'cscril.le. lt alfo1•ds me pleasure to believe, that 
tl~e only se1·ious diffirnHy we have encountered in establish. 
ing F1·ee Scliools in South Ca1·01ina, (that i.s, om· scatter-
ed pupttlatiou,) will probably not l;c experienced in Ken. 
tucky, or will cci·taiuly cease to exist in a very few years. 
Having written thus far, I tnrned to your letter and rea1l 
· · ,,;__eyer the questions again, and find 1 have not answc1ed aU 
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uf (·hem. I will therefore end ca vor, very hl'1efly, to supply 
the <lcficieocy. 
Our teacl1e1·s receirn salaries, and boarcl themselves; and 
tile sala1·ics u·e incl'ea<;eri 01· diminished acco1·ding to the 
11urnbc1· of schoL1.rs. Tcache1·s arc rr.q11i1·ed to be well 
qualified to teach the usual bl'anches of an English educa-
tio11. 
Cl1ildre11, male and female, al'e sent to tlte snme school, 
under mt1.stas. fo Cl,ai-leston, we once einploycd a female 
teacher fo_1· the gil'li,, ,re thought it a cltca1H·1· and better 
plan. than to send them to the common schn.ols. 'l'hie 
school has howcve1· brcn <liscontinned, l tl1iuk, fo1· no suffi_ 
cicllt l'eason. · 
'l'iie teachers ai·e dismissed :>.t U,.e 11lras1we oft he comm is. 
sioners; who also tlctcrntinc \~hat childre.n shall be ad. 
milted. The chi!~?ren of the poor are.preferred; but if there 
is room, none i:i·c ref•isetl. "\Viti, ,·c1·y few exrqil ions. ,how_ 
evrt·, the cl1i!t!:·eu o · die poor ouly, are educated in the free 
schoofa. 
'I'he cii:lt. 1·, n fi11<l tlwi1· o,,·n hooks. except sr.ime Spellin.~ 
Jfo, ,k-;, ,,J.: ·ti tf:c l~gislatt.r·c ortlered to be distributed 
aJnorir- U10 sr· h(, ds. 
1 IJ,;1:c ·t· l lia,,.. n,.,.~·giv<';1 you all the information Ipcz_ 
sess, on il,c • subj,'ct of fr<'e sclronb. You al'C awar·e, of 
c,nrrsl:, ti::tt a ': .. J il'~C !J a,; been for n;any years cstah)ish_ 
ed. amt i,; lldW i.;·:p;iri:-!d by tlie bounty of the State, at 
Colu!.1'1;:1, 1!,e s, •tt ol' go- Ct'Lll1cnt. [f you desire :my in. 
furm:.i i1111 on th tL ~ub j•·t:•; it can prr-haps be h tter il1ri1ish. 
ct! liy Jud_ e Uc,,:rn1:,surc, or s0111c othe · gentleman ,, ho t'eo 
sides in I hat place. 
1, will all'•i'd me pieas n1·e, tn know that this C(rnm:iunica. 
lio n has cnm c s:t,' to I.and; :u.d \I ith my best •/islies fo1· the 
s•.1ccess of :.!l y,,w· 1,lans 011 the. suhj,'ct or c<l11catio11, and 
the pl'oi:pcrity 1' )"ll!l' g-i:eat . r.d risi=:.~ titatr. I ueg leave to 
subsc1·il.Je myself, geiliku:cn, "ilh U:e iii~!!rst respect, 
RDlH::1;r1_, Y. IAY E. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the pulilic pdHtr·1·s forthwi th 1}l'int 1000 
copies of sai<l documeuts for tu~ u;e of the mewbius or tlrn 
lcgisla tu :·e. 
Me. Flot11·uoy from the;iliint committee appointed to ex. 
am ine the Bank of KcnJ<tt:ky, made tlrn foHowi11g report, 
to wit: ' 
The joi11t committee appointed to examine the situ:ition 
of the Bank of K utt1cky and its brauchcs, beg leav.e l.'C.!' . 
,PCCtfully to subnl)t the fo]Jowlng !'Cl!OA't~ 
JOUitNAL 01:< 
The anne.xecl table m arkecl (A. ) shews the situation of 
the institution up to the 15th of October 1822. 'l'he aggre_ 
gate of capi tal stock is 2,4'49, 120 ; whc1·e0!' 566.700 is o,vn-
ed I.Jy the state. and t ,852,-HlU by indiv iduals anti cot·po-
rate bodies. 'l'he amou 11 t of issues OI' notrs i11 ci1·c11latio11, 
is 1,01 '7' ,oos 4 g cents; the cash 011 'tiancl is 97B, l l 4 9i, of 
which 272,569 64 is specie. Pape1· o_[ the bank emitted at 
one aml collec;ted at annthet· of rhc offices is 4lB ,650 :,6; 
11otes 0 11 the Bank of the Cornmonwtrdlli ot E:cntucky, 
274, 174 47; foreign notes, ~ootl. aud in c1·cdit 6,758; 
notes 11ncurrcnt, insolrent anti counterfeit 5,96i 50; the 
<l euts. due the institution is s ,205.T4i 26. T he a1·rea~·s of 
inte1·est and darnap;es due upon s11spentled debts arc not ta-
ken into this; calculation. 'l'hc dq1osiles a1·e snbject to the 
following specialties: Ilaiancc due from the tlt!Terent otfi. 
ccs, each to the other, 1 lO~ 14 S SS ; f'pecie 18,7 SO 85; 
notcsofthcBankot'tho Coornionwl'altlt 19-Z,095 55; cur. 
rent foreign notes 4,675; applicable alone to Cf)tnmitmcnt 
jn bank 4,746 96. Thus leaving t~_ l.Hrn~ 011\y 1·C'.~po11s1. 
til e in th9ir own notes or thcit· equirn~~11J. for 403 .278 of 
<leposii.s . There has bre11 reclnimrd n( the is:rnes by col. 
lcctions and PCceipt~. o!' Lhe pnpe,· ,;:;;.1'1 . .'e pal'ent lrn11k :rntl 
bra nches, the su1t1 ut' 41 S.6 50 36 ; rcduc ing 1.he a11101111t of 
p~pel' of lhe institution that ic; in cil'cuiation to 598,353 JS; 
the ,·eal estate or the lrn.nk is cstimate<l at 165.51 l 73; 
the ba::kin~ houses al'e v:ducd to 6i\97 8 82; "l1ich Sill!\ 
dcdm\et! from the total valuation of the real p1'oprl'l"y of 
the co;· flra,ion, will giYe the amonnt of debt that has been 
exLin,15111[·hec1 by foe r·ecr1pts of ,·c,ll osta1c; "!itch amoun\ 
is 101 ,5:1 9 ~- There ha$ been takc11 up uy, nnd su1Tc11-
<l.cred to th ~ institution 3,5 L4 shares ol' stlick. 
Yoilr com (l ittee attempted, i11 coni"l)rmily to 1hnt lH·anrn 
of tbe reso]uti~n s r ertni;·in~ ol':hcm to nscc:·tain and state 
the :k~;ts due by each i11di,itlual stockhol<ler, a1HI their res. 
ponsihilit;es to 1he b:1.,1i._, and h1·a11chcs, bt:t were u11al>lc t,> 
effect that {l\)ject 1·elati\e to the h1·a11chcs; none of whom, 
ll1 their quartcdy rctun,, lt:wc girrn ::.:iy i11li1rmation 011 
the s11h,irct, beyond tlie amou1·t of stock pkdgeu !'or the pay. 
ment nf deb1s. ' 
· Your committee arc ,q>pl'isell"that the ascertainment o[ 
this foct, woulcl be a work or mur. laliur, a11 <l :·cquirc more 
~ilJlC than they hl;lvc, from the allva11 ti pc1·iod or tin· sf'ssion, 
to com11lete i.t. •.ro <lo it satisf'act9r· y an<l co1·1-rri!y. the 
j)arent board would ha, e to make out cr,pie; of the i·t·,.;ister 
f tl:\0 names of the. stockholders, and the @illOU<nt of stotk 
' . ' ". 
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THE SENATE. 
ownetl by each individual stockbc,1der, an<l forward it tr, 
each of the br:.rnches; the rcgist·c1· of stock bein_e; only kept 
at the mother· ua11k. 'l'o 1-er1ui1·c th is of the oHiccrs nf the 
mothe1· ha11k. an<l await t!ic 1·clt11·n of the reports of the 
:tll'anchcs, woul1I proc, asti11atc the rrpol't ol' your commit. 
tee tu a pcr-iod bcyoncl whicli time we hope the sess,;on of the 
Jegislat111·e will have dosed Us Ja.!.i ot·s. Desir·ous however, 
to comp ly as far as pr·acticabic. we ham required of the 
rpar•ent ba11k an expobe o[' tlte indhiclual 1·esponsibiiitics of 
thestockholclers iu<lcbtcd to tl1at o:Bcc. which will be founcl 
in the annexed table rnadrn1l ( 11.) The irnl>joincd table ( C.) 
-will show the llmou11t of stock ,.f the respective brnncl,es; 
the amount of specie, Kentucky, Com own wealth's paper, 
&c. that is on bane!. 
Your committee required of the ollicer·s of HlP bank, a 
statement- of 1 he amount of debts \\'·hich a1·c set:u r·cd by pied_ 
gcs of stock. ancl 1·eceived the i11formalion that tlw1·e is on 
loau by the bank 453,392 79, 011 a p!edg-c of 5953 shnres. 
E.:;tunatin.~ the shares at par valt~c , and t!ie ba11k has pled. 
gc:d 595,300 fur the µayme11t of45.3A92 ;-g_ 
Yom· cornmittre ha\·t; turned thr·i1· attcutian to thcsoh·en,. 
cy of the debts due tile i11stitutinn, ancl 1·eeeivccl f'1·om the 
president in substance tire f'ollowin~ infiH'ination: 'No 
gencrnl scrutiny lias bre11 institut<·d i1ito the character -0f 
the debts to the bank si11ce the elate of' the estimate of its 
worllr, which, was sub mittecl to the ge•1er·al assembly i11 Oc. 
tobe:· l82J. That ,~s1 irnate w::is dt's i(;' 11el! to rep,·e.~cnt the 
true situation of the cotpvration, and 110 doubt did so, as 
far as the natul'e of thin ~s allowed; but in estimates so hy. 
pothetical, as all spec11!atio11s upo11 in<lividual circumstnces 
i,eccssa1·ily al'e, CCl'tainty or prccis io11 a1·e 11 cithel' to be aL 
fained nor looked fo1·. llc11ce it has happc11:-d, that dcbLa 
viewed at 1hat time as u11qncslin11ablc, Iran' l>een since c.lc. 
velopeu to be eriuirnca!, w:ii lst others rc,;-a1·dcd as p1·rcari. 
011s, liarc been pai-tially 0 1· enli1·ely se-t:lll'ed or r·ca!izecl. 
Upon tire whole, there has perhaps bcl'n no matc1·ial rlian~P..9 
'l'hey liavc tltnuglJt 111·opei· to a,;eenain t!:c amo:rnt of debt 
rlue from the in,;titution to the Eauk of the United btatcs. 
'I'he result of that cncpriry tcr111inated in t.1,c ac,re1·tai11ment 
of the fact, that there is at this time only due to the Bank 
of the Uniter! Sf·ates Sl0,565 3 l. 
Your committee. contl·asting the situation of the Bank of 
KentuckJ·, with specie payi11g ba11ks uf' the sereral states 
of the Union, would beg Jcave. by way of illusfrnti ng and 
~upgol'ting an optuion comm u tq the committee, that 
£22 JOURNAL OF 
though sl1e is in fact unable at this moment to redeem her 
papm· that is in cil·culation. or to resnme specie payment1:1 
imrne<liatrly, yet she will be ultimately able in good faith 
to disdi:isge l1e1· debts. and is at this time in l}S ~ood 01· bet_ 
tc1· situation than a majority of the specie paying banks of 
-the siste1· s tatPs. or the mu ch ·boasted bank of the 11ation. 
·we s hould like to ha""e brought in review before the gen-
E'l'al assem hl y, the condition of each of those banks ; but for 
fear of incul'!' ing the invidious di~plcasure of the sc\·cral 
coi-pnntions of the sister states in which we have no inter. 
C'f't , we "ill ollly call the attention of the l egislature to 
the sit11aiio 11 of the natio, .. 'll bank. By the meeting of the 
.stockhold1ws on the J st of October 1822, and from thei1• 
l'Cpoi·t, we lea rn she has in circulatio n 5,456,89 l 90; on 
dPposit 8,871, l32 38; making lH't' total commitment 14, 
.328,02~ 28; to r edeem which, she has on han<l 3,346,434 22 
in sp1·ci1;1; with a 1'edec111ahlc fund of 1,475,593 53; ma. 
king· hct· total means of redemption 4,S':2£,027 75; which 
taken ,frnm the total C<Hllll1itmcnt leaves a balance against 
lier or 9,933,907 78, .it;i·cdee mable other than by titc debt~ 
due the institution. lt also shews that she has in circula • 
. tiun S£ 96 cents in paprr, for every specie dollar in her 
vauit,i, which is a gre,-..te1· tli spruportion than that of the 
Tiank of Kentucky. 
Y 0:11· committee would not be understood in making these 
rema1·k$ as ccsir-ing to distrust the p owers of the Bauk of 
t he Unitc<l States to redeem her n1nc1· in circulation; but 
l;av.inp; the utmost conftdc11ce i11 tile a 1i! ity or that corpora. 
:ti;rn to d i3ch nrge its <lcbts, havL tho :ght proper to exliibit 
this calculation to remove the cnoucous impressions 1bat 
haYe ~o:ie abroad. 1wejudici(\l to the sol,ency of the Bank 
ni'' Ke11tacl~}', with a hope that it might have some faint in. 
fluencc fo 1·rslo1'in;; lhe unwarranted dep1·ession of its pa. 
:11;)1', ant.l assist in clc\·ati;1g it to its prn1)er standard witlt 
hci· sistf'l' banks of the Union. 
Yom· commi.ttPP, in dismiss:ng this subject, fcrl it a duty 
thry O\Ye to society to cxpl'css theit· confident belief, that 
the i:1sti tutio n wil-! be able, as speedily as tile· situation 
of the country will 11ermit. to ·wind up its business, and 
finally, to discharp;e its debts to the ultimate satisfaction 
-of tl1e holders of its paper. 
From the Se.nate, 
M. FLOURNOY, 
~ER0.80AM BEAUCHAMP, 
THE SE'N"ATE. 
Jrr01n the House of Representati'Ves, 
W;vr. Il. BOOKER, 
J.M . .BLAK~Y, . 
<.:RA VEN P. LUCKETT, 
G~O. WOOLFOLK, 
D. G. COWAN. 
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Situation of the Banh of Ifenlncky, Octobe1· 15th, 1822. 
OFFIC~; 
CAhH UN 
llAN.U 
)IEDT~ 'l'U 
B ANK, OEPOSI'rJ;S. ISSUF.S STOCK. ---------- ---- - ----- ---- - -1----
Wa•hi gton 
Pnris 
Winch.,~t er 
Lexingto n 
}'rnnkf 1'l 
Shelbyville 
Louisville 
ilanbtown 
s,,l' ingfi elJ 
Dan1i llt: 
ltichmonu 
Glasgow 
Russell ,,iJle 
Hopki nsl'ille 
59,130 15 
64,919 j!,! 
27,975 17 
2 [3,035 67 42,202 41 
14-8,.340 87 45,508 97 
139 573 26 31,790 08 
Hl8/?61 J 5 • %,509 30 
f'~B 55 25 U9,048 l u 
l'.l ,i,39 1 S,; 27,830 30 
23,,7 4 74 I l ~';ti74 84 
126,56.1 34 3P,091 1 
154,,267 li 17,047 79 
152 566 (JJ [6,796 1(, 
lSR,971 0(; 42,770 91 
J 80,951 7 -., 14,273 80 . 
26J,701 28 50,968 J 6 
211,2 4 29 ".;6,108 06 
204,896 9<.J 
82,545 5 
30,'115 69 
157,6.;s 52 
64 130 89 
39, 17 00 
69 13 2 12 
4L 495 81 
2,548 77 
59,291 98 
49,960 04 
34.097 oc 
27,528 (JO 
2S,C09 80 
20,885 Oil 
235,5~2 5,1 
36.987 25 
30,9:i9 00 
71,051 :tS 
75,008 00 
70,6 9 38 
38,902 75 
102 s00 oo 
J30,IJ7l 00 
11 6,722 so 
195 200 
]41, 000 
11-1:soo 
248.4·JD 
573,520 
11 0, 0 j Q 
255,500 
106,51/0 
100.0JO 
130,600 
11 6 9tJ0 
99.700 
134 500 
120 000 --------- ------ ----- --- -- - ---
DOLLS 978 li 4 97 3 205 747 26 733,669 95 1 017 003 49 ~ 449, 12() 
Ci,h, 978,114, 97 Deposites, 733 ,669 9~ Debts to Bnn k, 3,205,747 26 Issues, 11017,UU:3 49 Real Estate, 165,511 73 Stock, 2,449,120 00 ----- --4,349\373 96 4,199,793 44 Running Expences, 16,482 16 Reserved fttnrl, 119 4,1 7 O.J, 
Running profits, 46,645 64 -- - - - ---$4,365.856 12 8 4,,355,856 12 
The Cash is cvmposed in the following manner, -vb. 
Spec ie, 
272,569 64 
Paper of the Bank, emitted at Ofle antl collected 
at anothe1· office, 418,650 36 
Notes of the Bank of'the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky, · 
Foreign ·uotes, good and in cred it, 
Notes uncm•reut, insolvent 01· counterfeit, 
274,174 47 
6,758 00 
5,962 50 
----
9,8,114 97 
224 
Thr hea~ of "Ihh.ts to Bank'' comprehe:itls e,·ery s11., 
cics of liahility 01· ou!i~at. ion 1o the ins1itulio11. except tho 
111·1·ea1·s or i11lcl'c;;t. an:\ tlnma.!l:t'S clue upon susrcnderl tlclits . 
Thn dcposill'S aJ'f' su-bj cc;t to tile folro\V.·i11g f'pccialitirs, fri . 
!a alauccs due from uflh:&, cacl, !1) llie other, 11 0.143 33 
S1iccir. 18.730 85 
Notes of ihc Rank of 1hc C01i1momH·al!Jl, 19 ::?., 11 () ~ o:, 
C]ur1·c11t Fnn•ig;n N otes, . 4,675 co 
iqipl icalJie alum: to ccrnti~:tmruts fo bank, 4 ,746 95 
3S0,3()l 138 
'!hue; Iea,•i n1; fl1c baul~ onl y responsibl e: un<lC'I' 
U1at head in its uw1t 11 otcs 01· tlic ctpi\'alt:nt, 40S,27S 2G 
'l'hr:·r has l:ec1 rrc1airnrd or lhc issu rs thrnn p;h 
colkclions at the 1·,.;ctieclivc ofike:,, the su m 
or. 
Rctlt:ciug tile cin:ul ,llion thereby to, 
'l'!:c Stalr i1ohh of the :,fock. 
fo<li vi<lualti ,U) <i ror1,ora le boclics, 
7SS,GG9 95 
41 8,650 S6 
598,353 l!l 
1,017,003 4!1 
!lf.16,iOO 0(1 
1,852,420 00 
2,4 -l9 , 120 00 
'The 1·ral cs1 ate consi,;1-s' ol' t:1c lrnllk· housrs , pmperty ac. 
q uired ol' <l el;to rs thrcHgh :unicaulc ai·l'a1;gcmrn1s 01· U11,:ct• 
ex1·cut ion. 
The rc~c;·rccl ft:rnl has hcen :1ugmrntel, since Octotcr 
1S:?.l, fr-0111 the sufn of SG!),559 S7, 10 tile pl·csePt :1mount. 
At i!1e time 1\J'e fon•i;oi11g r1•po1·t wac; prcp:11·ccl, th is in. 
i, titutio11 hdd 346-'lc shares; tiincc which, 50 shares ha\'c 
b t· ell purchased. 
n anh.ing houses amrnrnt to- SGS,979 8£ 
(B.) 
.,1 List of Bharelwrdcrs who are 1lrulors to tl,e Banl, of R'tu-
t11chy. 
,)'lames nf S!za relio?ders. 
A'u. ~( J/m't, uf Smo i111 t ~f 
f,'l, ,, 10•. dt:b t. n:sjJO!LSibilfrfrt 
Hobert A lexallc:ct· ~Hi l,t.iOO 
2.%0 
Joh:1 13row11 ~fl 
4 ,, (J(i 1 .97 2 
Ht>t·man Bowmar 5 2 .l1;"'4. 1,507 
Autho11y Bu llet· r l S 1,655 
John J. Crittenden 17 ~,087 15,963 
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.;Vanie.i of Stockho/cers. No.of .IJm't of .R,nounf of 
~haree, debt. t'esponsibilitiei, 
James C,rutcher 20 <_186 
Jacob Castle{Jlail 22 7,696 12,866 
Henry Crittenihm .. 5 S,S50 1,4 l5 
'rl\oma~ Duley, juri~ S4 2,986 
l'eter Dudley 8 700 /' 
John M. Foster 5 950 ~,070 
Thomas FletcheP 30 S,966 51 8,878 
Willis l1"'ield 14 1,590 I,4Ht 
Nathaniel Hart 65 4,7QO 2,00(! 
:Martin D. Hardin 20 4,750 19,576 
John Hi.1·v,ie 89 2,000 1,592 
David C. Humphreys 1 2,600 224 
James Hughes SL J,330 
Charle3 Julian 26 300 1,814 
Ann ltinis, tlev isee, &c~ 41 2,450 
Thomas Major 4 sos 3,088 
Alexander Macey 6 S,700 1'0,571 54 
Charles Miles 150 5,000 2,425 
James Morrison 49 2,322 15 
John .M.'Kih11ey, jun. 20 4,200 J,56~ 
Louis Marshall 16 980 
John Pope 182 7,i26 70 2,058 
Peter Simmerman 70 2,350 566 
Achilles Sneed 68 5,000 
James Smiley 217 4,032 
William $nggett 4 384 840 
James Snell 2 1.60 792 
Searcy and Thurston 50 1,250 · 
Edmund Searcy 15 500 
Joseph Smith 2 1,249 13,0-'0 
Thomas S. Slaughter 15 2,440 400 
James Taylor 100 1,881 :4,482 
Isham Talbot 100 1,920 
Benjamin Ta)tlor 32 4,994 s,169 
John 'T1·imble 10 850 
.Pete1· G. Voorhies 12 5,040 11,028 
. D anicl Weisiger 5 3,440 2,886 
Samu.el M. Wallace 60 1,646 
David Walker 12 1,soo 
Oliver G. Waggener lS 4,450 6,52i 
Joseph Weisiger 5 1,502 552 ----------
1,694 ,.21,790 S4 156,295 54 
~n 
I 
10URNAL OF 
(C.) 
CASH ON HAN'.D 15TH OCTOBER, 1·82~. 
' ~===,===============,,,==== ··, 
OFF£CE . SPl':CIE. K ENTUCKY COMMON- tl NCUn- F OR· 
NOTES. W EALT H , RENT. E I ON 
-~-~----1-----1~-----~ 
Washington 19,523 15 32,955 25 5,96 1 7b 690 
P aris 17/213 fS 39,544 38 5,009 05 373 00 2780 
·Winchester 3,601 42 20,097 75 3,776 00 l:00 
Lexingtol'l 26,888 71 11 G,i~6 00 60,034 28 48 00 1700 
f.'rankfor t 28,6-50 f.0 22,559 .25 29,935 00 !,.273 50 127 
'Shelbyville 5,690 69 15,243 00 8,823 50 25S 50 
Loui&ville 31 ,096 77 8~,379 50 43,054 !l 5 125 0tl 
Bardstown 19,589 67 16 019 72 27,980' 50 5 11 co 
Springfield 13,606 50 3,28 1 00 .2.2, 196 50 333 00 
Danville 27,6 10 37 30~296 00 11 ,225 75 
Richmond 16,109 06 16.53 1 75 9.01·5 00 840 
Glasgow 11,1 60 59 1,926 00 12,595 18 867 00 
Uussellville 26,366 4e 8,303 50 23,499 to 1,1 le 50 6 
Hopkins_v_il_le 25,462 5 tl 12,257 .25 11 ,068 .21
1
1,0 57 00 11 5 
DoLLs. 27 2,51'9 6 41 4 18,650 36 27 ~,1 74 47
1
_5,962 50 6758 
Office. 
Washington; 
Paris, 
Winchester; 
Lexington, 
Frankfort, 
Shelbyville, 
__Louisville, 
'Bardstown, 
Springfield, 
Danville, 
· Richmond; · 
Glasgow, 
RuS6ellville, 
Hopkinsville, 
===-
SPECIAL DEP0'3 I'l'ES. 
Specie. 
3,639 82 
7,745 68 
840 50 
582 62 
1,566 00 
l2,41 '7 18 
1,944- 05 
$ rn,730 es 
Jlpplicable to 
Co.?nmomuealth. F orei.isn, pa y'ts in B'k 
8,03'.! 3 1 690 '1,165 71 
t 3,72f.l 81 1445 
41 ,337 00 1700 
17,364 40 
8,990 00 
9,790 25 
14,8.24 00 
11 ,563 92 
8,300 00 840 
2;25'l 17, 
3 1,260 63 
24,652 06 
192,095 55 4,675 
389 42 
865 86 
1,325 97 
4,746 96 
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Dear Sit-: 
BANK OF KENTUCKY, November 21st, l 822. 
· In response to the several points of C1J1]11iry contain. 
cd in you,· note of tl1is momjug, l now su!Jmit the following 
statements : . . 
' 1st. There is due to the Bank or tl1.e U. States St 0,565 31. 
2d. Tue debt upo11 a pledge of stock, is 8453,392 79; 
the num!Jc1· of' shares pledgc<l, 5,95S. 
3tl. No gc11ernl SCl'utiny lias been instituted into the char-
ildcr of the debt to the hank, since the d.tte of the c~timato 
-0f its wo1·tl1, wl1ich was s11b 111itte<l to th~ /?;'ell cl'al asseml>ly 
in October 1821. Ti1at estimate was designed to J'epre_ 
sent the trn e situation of the cq1·poration, aud, no doubt, 
.diif so, as fa1· as t!J.e nature of things allowed; but in estL 
Jnatcs so hypothet ical, as all i:pecul~t!ons upon i11di,•idual 
ci1·cumstanccs necessarily arc, cc1·tai11ty 01· pl'ecision are 
11eithe1· to be attain{'<} 1101· looked for. llence it ltas hap_ 
pencd , that debts riewed at that: time as unquestionable, 
Jiave !ken s ince .developed t9 be equivocal, whilst others, 
re~:mled as p1·eca1·ious, ha re been pa1·tially or entkely se •. 
cure<l or 1·ealizcd. Upon the who!e, there has perhaps been • 
no 1n:ttcri::t! change. · 
Ve r·y respectfu!Jy. 
J. HARVIE, Pres't. w~. B. TiooK~m. Esq_. Ch. on the yiart of 
the H. R. of the joint Cornmittee ap-
pointed to examine th~· 8m,l: v.f ICy. _ 
IJ.'l~e following bills were reported, to ~vit: 
By Mr. Pope-a .bill m·.king furthel' rJ011ations to the 
Louis,-iUe Hospital. 
By Mr. Bcauchatijp-a bill to amend an act -011titlcd an 
,1ct concerning mblic advertisements in eerta-iu cas.cs, which 
were severally re:;.d the first time. 
The ndc being dispeused wiJh, they w-cr·e ma.cl a scconrl 
time, ~ml ordcl'Cd to ue-en~roF;;se_d a11d r.ead a tl1ii-d time. 
The fot•mer bill having been eiJSt'_oBse<l, was read a t-hil'd time. 
llesol-ced, 'fhat the ~aid bill do ,pass, ~'nd t!iat t\~e title he, 
'1111 act making furthe;r donations to tlie Louisvi lle Hos11L 
ta],' an<l that Mr. Pope i11fo1 m t4ic hou~e of repyefientatives 
tbc1·.eor. 
AR engrn:i.sed bill to estalilish a Lunatic Asylum Wa1? 
r.cad a third time and committ~d Jo .M,~ssrs. ~~rshall) C.~r~ 
. •al and Flo11r1~0!· · 
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Mr. Marsl1all re11orte1\ it with an amendment, winch 
'\\' nsconcurrer.l in, and the bill having l!een re-engrossed, wa·~ 
read again. 
'l'he question being taken on the passage of said hill, it 
was resolved in the alµ1·mative-1,"ea~ 16, Nays is. 
The yeas and nays being t'equired thereon by Me~srs. 
Gorin ·and Beauchamp, were a,i follows, to wit : 
Those who voted in the allirmative are: Mcs~1·s. An-
uerson, Ballinger, Bal'bee, Ba1Tett. Beauchamp, l:arneal , 
Ewing, Floun1oy. Hickman, Howard, Marshall, M.' A(ce, 
Pope, Smith, Towles and ,Tard, · 
Those who voted in the negat~\'e are: Messrs. B ow. 
nian, Cowan. Davi~son, Dawson, Faulkner, Gorin. Lac~ 
ltey, Lyon, Miller, Mountjoy, Morehead, Pai·ke~·, White, 
Williams and Wol'thin~ton. ' 
Resoi-ved, That the said bill do 1rnss , and Umt the title be, 
~ an ·act to establish a Lunatic Asy lum,' ant\ t11at Mi·. How~ 
artl infot·m the house of reilt'esen1at iv es thereof. 
The s_enate received several messages from the housr, of 
rcprese11tati ves, announcing the iiassage of t.h ~ fo llo,, ing 
bHI G, to wit: · 
.. An act for the better regulation o,f the town of Cauiz, 
1(entucky. 
An act fo, the benefit or Constant A. Wilson anti others. 
An act for the benefit of the ,,. idow an~ heirs of Williani 
~hinn. 
An act for the benefit of the hc.ir-s of. Claiborne \Y o.Hon, 
dcccaf? rtl. 
An act estab1isliing a fer ry from the la.nil of William 
Cork1·ell in U uion county. ' · 
And a 1·csolutio1_1 requc,;tinf:?: the Secretary of State to 
t ran sm it the laws &c. or this r.i:a te to the pu bl ic library at 
"Washington City . am1 obtain ii rxchang/ the la,rn oi'tht 
Un iletl ~tatrs and the re.port" ol'thc Supreme Cot,trt. 
D ills fl-om lhe !innsc of rcpresenta1i\·e~ of the following 
titl es, to wit: 1. an act fo r the benefit of 1 he ad111i11is t1·a. 
tor of Isallc!ia H.aznr, decN1.sed; 2. a n a ct to extrntl \he 
powers of the tn\stcrs 11 f Shi p~ingpo r t; 3. a1~ act to author-
ise a sale of the 1·eal estate of l'urncr Bottom, tlr.ceasell; 4, 
an act fot· the benefit o[ John P. 'l'hourns; 5. a11 ~¢t to ex'. 
tent\ the 110we1•s ol'thc t l'us1 c.es of the town of Lexi11gton; r,, 
an act for the relief of the sheriffs of Union an d Bollr.r 
count ies; r. an act' gi ving atldilion:il powers to the tru~. 
tees of Louisville; s. an act to alter the mo<le of sumrno11. 
tng pclitjurors; and 9. an act to amend an act entitled an 
' ;. J I ; ' •,, • . • .• 
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att regulating endorsemt>nts on executions, were sev_era.Hy 
read the first time and 01·<lered to be rea1I a second time. 
'rtrn rule being dispensed with, the 1st, 2nd, Sr·<l, 4tJ1, 
5th and 6th bili <J were ,·ead a second time, the second a-
Jhended at the clerk's table, and the f).1·st, i;,econcl, thinl and 
fourth bills read a. third time. 
Resol·ved, That the first, second, third and fourth bills do 
pass, and tiiat ~fr. Wa!'d inf'om1 tbe house of re11l'rsenta. 
tivcs the,·eol'. 
· The fifth w11.s committr.lJ to ~fo;;s;:,<; ,-.,P cr.pc. Ca1·11eal and 
Marshall, and the sixth to Messrs. J. L. Ilickmau, Floup_ 
noy and Lyon. 
Orclerecl, That the pul.Jlic pl'i.nters print 50 copies of tl.1e 
8th bill fot· the U'le of'the senate. · 
· And then the.senate atljoumet.l. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER s, 1822. 
The senate assembled. 
'rhe Lieute~ant Govern'or appearetl and resumed his du,. 
ties. 
Mr. Bartiee from the jo~nt committee of enrolments, re-
11orted that they had examined snn<lry enrolled bills of the 
folJowing titles. to wit : 
~n act to amend the several acts concerning working on 
roads. .J 
An act fo1· the benefit of the trustees of the town 01· Co-
lumuus. • I ~ 
An act for the benefit of Jarmin Hukill and others. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of John Allen. 
An act for theJ>ei1efit of the :vitlow atH.l heirs of Le01\ard 
Robertson, deceased. 
An act for the relief of Joseph Watts and the heitls of 
Daniel North. 
An act for the benefit of the cre9itors of Jacol> Anderson, 
deceased. 
And bad found the same tt-uly enrolled. 
The senate receirnd a message from the house of repre-
sentatives, announcing that thci1· Speaker had signed said 
bills. I 
Whereupordhe Speaker of the senate sii;ned them antl 
they wcl'e delivereti to the joint committee to be laid be. 
for-e the Governor. 
And after sqme time .rthi. B arhee l'.Cported that the.y j had 
performed that <luty. 
i · • . ' . -
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'l'he following bills were reporletl by the select commit. 
tees tu "ho!tl they we!'e referred, to wit: 
lly Ml'. Pope---:-1. a bill from lhe hou~e of representatives 
cha11ging the tim,e ofholdfng the Jefferson and Washington 
ci1·rnit courts. 
And uy Mr. Flournoy-a l,ill for the relief of the sheriffs 
of' U11 ion a.ntl B ufler counties; severa1Iy with amentlments, 
wli ich we1·c concurred in and the bills read a third time. 
Resolved.. 'l'l1n.t said bills do pass. an<l that the titles be 
rrspectively. 'an act to alter the tirne of holding certai n 
ci1·cuit ruul'ts, and an act for the relief of certain sherilfs. 
Ordered! That M1•. Pope inform the house of rcpresenta. 
tiHs thneot 
The foll owing l'Csolution was taken up and adopted, to 
wit: 
llcsol:-ucd by the General .assembly of the Commonwealth of 
ICc11tucl.y, That tile pnhlic p1·iuters ~hall be, aml ar·e hereby 
autl,01·i«e!l and 1·cq~1i1·ed. to pl'int with the acts of the pres. 
cnt session, such notf'&~0-r I e[('re11ce to ilie acts of prcceeding 
sess:ons. as may be :·i, rnishcd by William Littell: Pro-vi. 
,led, such notes slial i IJe furnished in such time, as to occa. 
1:iori 1to delay in printing the acts of this session, or any 
ofthrm. 
Ordered, Th~t Mr. Owens inform the house of rep.reseu. 
tafi\l~S thereof. 
r,~r. Ward from the select committee to whom was refe1•. 
-c,1 a bill from the house ot' representatives to altci· the time 
of 1\·il:ling· certain ci1·c11it courts, reported the same v,ith 
~11nc1Hlmenrs, which was then com11ittetl to the committee 
oi' p.1·oposi,ious nnd p;ricvances. · 
".Jr. T;i,,-les }1l'l'se11tetl tlie petition of sundry citizens of 
Jfopl · ins. Li~j11:.;-ston and Unio n coimties; nraying the fo1·-
n.1atio;i of a n.ew cotrnty out of pads of each or said conn. 
tie!'!. 
Mr. L~·o111wC'sentetl the i·emonstrance of sun<lry citizens 
or s;;j(! coiin1l,·;; ,,gainst it, ,r hich we,·c read and referred 
to the co•nmittce of JH'opositions and gl'icvances. 
M1·. Wa!'cl mon'd to reco11si<ler the vote girnn on Satnt'. 
tlay "liercoy a bill from the house of rep1·esentatives further 
to e.:vtmpt ce.1·tai1l propel'ty from execution was laid on the 
table mitil tile fi, st chiy of June next. 
And the question bein!?j taken the!'eon, it was resolved in 
tl:cn:'gRtin'-Yeasl5, Nays rn. 
'fhe yea<; and ua_;•s beiug required thereon by Messrs. 
To·~·lcs and Da\·ic.lson, were as folltnvs, to w~t; 
' I 
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Those who voted in the :\flii·mativc are: Messrs. ll:u. 
i·ett, Beaucl1amp, Carneal. Ewing, Gorin. Lyon, "1al'·;laatl. 
M'Afee, Mountjoy, 1Uo1•ehcat!, Rudd, S11iitl1, Wa1·d, White 
anti Worthington. 
'l'hose who voted in thr. negative a1·c : .Messrs. Ande,•_ 
son, Balling;r.r, 8al'licr, B<>wm an , Cai'pen ter, Co,van, j) a. 
vid<ion, Dawson, F:-wlk11er, Flon rnoy, J. L. Eickm:w, 
Howar·d, Lackey, Millel', Pal'kei-, Pope, Towles and WiL 
Iiams. 
Thcsenate rcceil'ed inforrnaticf1 by l\Ir. Andct·ffi1n; tlaat 
the Goremor· clid, on the 2 1111 i11 <ibt nt, approve and sign 
sundry enrolled bins \\ hich Ol'iginated in the senate, of the 
following titles. to wit: 
An act for the uc11efi t of James W oocls. , 
An ad for tlic benefit of the heii-s of Lewis Masquiriet' 
and others. 
An act for the be11e/H of 'iY:!liam B. Long. 
An act for the 1·elief of WaHer Emmcl'son, Sl1e1'iu of 
1Vayne county. 
An act to ame11d an act fur the henefit d ' Harlan connty. 
A11 act to regulate the right of suffrage in the couuty of 
Lawt'ence. 
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the honse of represen. 
tati ves thereof. 
The senate receil•ed several messa.,.es from the house of 
representatives announcing· that they 
0
lrnd concurred in the 
amenrlments made l)y the senate to bills of the following ti-
tles, to wit: 
An act enlarging· the pnwcrs of the trustees of tl1e town 
ot' Shippingpo1-t, and an act altcting the time of liolt!ing 
lhc Washin.i;-too and Jefferson circuit colll·ts; that they hacl 
Jrnssed a bill from the senate formin.15" an e.lection precinct 
in Garrard county. and had disagreed to a bill from the 
senate for the benefit of James Gilmore and others; and 
that they had passed bills of the following· titles, to wit: 
An act an thorising au additional ioan to the Penitentia. 
'ry. 
An act t.o enlarge the Penitentia1·y. 
An act fut· the benefit of the widow and heit·s of WHliam 
Findley. 
An act to appropriate the lands East of Tennessee Ri-
ver, and between Walke1"s line and latitude 36° so' 11orth. 
An act to alter tjie time of holding certain circuit and 
county courts . ., 
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An r..ct for the benefit of t:10 heirs of Elijah W. Dulariy9 
decrasc1l. 
An act imposing a <luty on sales at a11clion in the county 
of l<'aycttc fur the bci,efit uf the Law t.i1'pai'tmrnt of' T1·an. 
sylrn11ia Univc1·sity. 
Ordacd, That Lim commiW:c of the whole Tl011sc on the 
state nl' t he commo11wcalth. bcriischargcd from the furth ei· 
consi<le1·ation of a l;ill to aU1cntl the scl'eral acts conccl'lling 
th:un11edy a11d maintain:rncc. 
M1·. l.l.owarc 1110,·ccl tu lay the bill on tl,c tah1e until thli 
-first day ol' J unc next, anti the '1 uestion uriug taken thereon 
it wii.s l'Csolved in the ncp;atin.:--Yeas 15, :Nays 16. 
'fhc yeas anJ -11ays bri11g reqnired tlicrcon by Mcss1·s 
Beauchamp a11d lV!illc1·, we,·r as follows, to wit: 
'l'hosc \\ ho voter! iu the anfrmativc ai-e : Messrs. An. 
,ki·sou ,°13a1lin~er, Bowman, Cowan. Davidson, Da,rson, 
Faulk11er. Flou1·1111y, HcnllCl'son, l'foward, ~vlal'slrnll, Ow-
en'l . Srn;th. T ow lrs aml Whit~. 
'l'hoc;e who \'Cited in 1lic m·~aliYe arc: :Messrs. Barbe~, 
Barrett, Ika11champ, C,irncal, Ciwpentcr, Ew_i,ng, Goriri, 
J. L. Hickman. Lyon, 1.1' Afce, Miltcl', Mountjoy, l\!or6. 
l1cau, P;u·ker, Poi)C a11d \Vol'thington. ' 
'fhc qul\':ition was then takrn on l' ngrossing ·and !'cading 
!'.aid bill a third time and it was resohe<l in the afiinnatil'c....:. 
Yeas £0. Nays 14. 
'l'lw yeas and• 1:n.j' S being l'l'(]Uirecl thereon by :Messrs. 
neauchamr anu rarke1·. were a'l follows, to wit; 
'I'liose who vote<l in the ,1ffirmati\'C arc: Messrs. Bal'. 
hec, Ila1Tctt, Beauchamp, Caq1e11ter, Ewi11/i?;, Gorin, J. L. 
Hickman, Lackey, Lyon. lVl' Afcc, Miller, .MountjoJ, 
Morehead, P,trkei', l"lope, Towles, Wart!, \Yhitc, Williams 
and Wortl1ington, 
Those who votcil in the 11cgatire arc: i\1essrs. Antler. 
son, Uallinger, llowman, Carneal, Cowan, DaYidson, 
::Dawsc:1, Fauiknci', It'Jom·noy, llcncerson, Howa1·tl, l\'la1·. 
slrn11, Owens and Smith. 
Ml'. Ca,·ner.l l\·om 01c t:clect committee to whom was re. 
fcnetl ,1 bill authol'isin~ rcsidcntjcmes covert to make pow. 
el'S or attorney, 1·epi1l'tetl the same with an amendment, 
which was con·~un-cd iu, ain<l iJ;e bi11 having been engeossed 
was read a thi rd time. 
Ilesol-vcrl, That the sai1l bi! l ,lo pa'is·, and that the title he., 
'an act autl10l'i si11g resitlr11t.fe111cs covert to mate powers of 
atlornry, and t!1at Mr. C\!rncal iuform thr~ house of reprc. 
sentativcs thereof. · 
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Engfor;;:;c<l bill"s, to wit: 1. a hill to establish the town 
ot'Waidsborou.~h, in thecounty ()f Calloway, and to pro. 
\\ricie fo1· the sate of lots i11 sai<l town; ~. a bill providing- for 
the more speer1y sale of nrticles manul'actur°'I in the Peni-
tentiary; 3. a bill to irriprove the na v-igation of the Ken~ 
tucky River; 4. a l)ill to pro\·ide for limitations in c9.'tain 
ca~cs; and 5. a bill for the r·elief of the poor, were several-
ly read a thi1·d time. 
The question being taken ori the passac;e of the third bill, 
Hwas 1·csolved in theaflirrnative-Yeas Ii, Nays 17. 
The yeas and nays being 1·rqni1·cd thereon by Messrs. 
Bowman and Rudd, were as follo,vs, to wit: · 
'n10se ,vho n1ted in the affirmative. arc: :Messrs. An-
rle1·Bon, Ba1·bce. Bcaut ha111p, Carn eal. Davidson, Ewing, 
Fa11lkncr, Gol'in, Howal'll, Lyon, Marshall, l\1' Afee, Pope, 
Towles, Whitr, Williams and Worthi11gto11. 
Tho,ic who voted in the negative are: Messrs. Ba1liu-
ge1·, Ua1Tcft, Bowman, Ca,·p'enter, Cowan , Dawso11, .Flour-
noy, Hendc1·s011, J. L Hickman, Miller, Mountjoy, More_ 
hear!. Owens, Parker, Rndtl, Smith and ,vard. 
Whereupon the Lieutenant Govel'nor rnted in the affirm -
ative. 
Resol'Vecl, That the first, tbil'd, four·th and fifth hills do 
pas!'!, and that the titles be, 'an act to es tablish the town 
of Waidsborouglt in the county of Calloway and to provide 
fut· the sale of lots in said town; a11 act to im!)l'OVe the 
navigation or the Kentucky Ri\'er; an ~ct to 11rovide for 
limitations of' actions ; and an act for Urn relief of the poor.' 
Ordered, That Mr. Wa1·tl info1·m the house of represen. 
ta tives thereof. 
'l'he seconrl bill was committed to Messrs. Beauchamp, 
Flournoy and M a,·shall. 
A bill from the hrJ u.se of representatives authorising an 
additional foan to the Penitentiary was read the first time. 
'l'he rul e being dispensed with, it was read a second time 
and committed to M:essrs. Carneal, Marshall and Flournoy. 
And arter some time ~1r, Carneal reported the bill witlJ. 
an amendment, which was concurred in and the bill read a 
third timr,. 
Resol'Vell, That said bill as amended do pass, and th at the 
title be, • an act vroviding for the payment of a part of the 
debts due by the l">enitentiary,' and that Mr. Owens inform 
1.hc house or rcpresentati ms thereof. 
On the motion of Mr. Ward, leave was given him to re-
].lOl't a l,ill to provide for the correction of an error in the 
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tonveya'l1~e of ·two lots in the town of Grcenupsb1trg, which-
was read tile first time. 
'fhe rule \ming dispensed with, it was read a second and , 
i bir·d times lhaving been eng1·osse1J.) 
Resol-ved, That the said bill do pass. Mrl tlaat the title be 
~ ,rn act to provide for the correcl ion of an cri-01· in the con~ 
veyance of two lots in the town of Grrc11up<;our~,' am! that 
:Mr. Wart! inform the house of representati ns the-renf. 
The senate rcceirnd a message fl'Om the house of 1·epre_ 
sentativcs, announcing th at they hail concurred in a11 a. 
incn1Imcnt made liy the senate to a bill authorising an ad. 
ditional Joan to the Pcnitcntia1·y. 
Orde;·ed, That MT- M' Afro be appointed chairman to the 
committee to· whom was l'Cferrctl so n~ucb of t bc GoYr.,·nor's 
Jnessage as relates to Educa1 ion in tlic place nf Ml', Roper. 
Ordered, That a message be sc 11 t to the 1io(1F.e of r·cpre. 
aenhtives, requesti ng lra,·e to withd,raw a juint 1·esolution 
refrriug the report of the comm issionrrs 011 the subject oi 
schools~ aud thal Mt'. E " ing carry said messa.e;r. 
Bills from the house of 1·r111·estnlaLivc:8 of tue foHowing 
titles, to wit: , 
An act fot· the benefit of t he heirs of Claib orn Wal ton, 
deceased. 
An act fo r the henefit of the widow and heirs of 'William 
Cliinn. 
An act fo1· the benefit of the ,Y ife and children of Law-
rence Flournoy. 
An act fo1· the benefit of the widu.w and heirs of Benjamin 
T.rue. · . 
;\n act providing for copsing certain records in the sur 
v.Atyor's office of Fayette. 
· An act fot· the better regulation of the town of Cadiz, 
Kentucky. 
An act for 1he be11efit of Constan t A. 'T ilson and others . 
.An act for thel>enefit of Joseph Hufford 
An act for {he benefit of the infant heirs of James Shan. 
non. 
And an a.ct directing the county collt't o[ G-a1·rarcl to pur. 
chase tools for the re.pair of the Kentucky cliff, were sev. 
eJ1ally read .t11e first time. 
The rule being 1lis.pe1113ed with, they were read a second 
t ime and the ni11e fo rmer a thil'll time. 
Resol-ved, That the nine fol'mrr bills do pass and that tue 
clerk inform the house of reprcsen tativeR tiiei-cof. 
'I'he tenth bill was committctl to Messrs. Cal'pcnter, 
~ aulkner and Ffoumoy. 
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A 1Jil1 to prevent the circulation of pt·ivate 1wi11ted notes 
was rca1I a secnnd time and committed lo ~1essrs. Flour -
JJoy. Mar·shall, 1\1'.'\.fce and lll ar. klrnrn. 
A 1·cso l11lio11 fr·om t.he hotr'lP of 1·rpresentatives providi11g 
fo l' the transm ission oftlre la 1\·s a111! 1-~po1·ls of th is state to 
the genr l'at g-0vcr11ment, was taken np _anil conc11r1·cd in. 
Ordered, T ha,t the clerk infor·m the house of rnpresenta. 
t ires !!1e1·co f. 
And then Hie senate aclj() t11·nc(l. 
'~'!1:DNl:<..SDAY, DECE)-1.BER 4, 1822. 
The sQnatc asscmbkcl. 
~fr- 1lud< I pt'l·scnted the petition of sundry citiz-ens of 
Flem in.~ -county, praying that they may be adticd to Nich. 
olas county. 
WhiC:, w,t~ r·ead aml 1·eferrccl to ~1essrs. U-udd. M~ Afee 
ll.llU Wnl'd, ,, i1li leHe fo 1·rport by liill 01· oti~r·wi~e. 
~fr. 1:Lii-b1·c from tire jnint.comrni tlee of eul'Olmcnts, re. 
110..tcd that tl1cy had exam iirnd sundry enr-olled bills of the 
!'ollowiug tii les, tu \\it: 
Au act to ex tend the powers of tlie trustees of the town of 
I.exi 11 gwn. 
A.n actfoi· t!1~ uenrfit of Jqhn P. 'I'homas. 
An act fo r tire ueudit ,;.f tlie .admiuistrafor8 of Isabelia 
Ra~ 11·, dcceac;erf. 
k n ar:t tCJ .a11tJio1·isc tlie sale of tlie real estate of 'rurncr 
Bottnrn «ccea~t.l. 
An act to p1•r,\' iuc for paying part of the debts <lt:.e from 
th<' pe11 ite11ti ary. 
An act to cxtcrul the powe1·s of tl_ie trustees of Shipping .. 
~~ ' 
An act t o alter the frnc of holding certain circuit 
CtHl l'tS. 
And hacl f11n11d the same tr-nly enl'ollcd. 
The scnale r·ccri,·ed a mcs;;age f1·o_n1 the lwuse r. f 1-epre.. 
sentati \.es, ~111 1ot11H.:ing that tht:it ::3peaker liad signed said 
ui!l9. 
Whet·ei1pon tire S_poaker of the .semtte signed them and 
they wer·e delivered lo til e joint committee to be laid be. 
fo1·e the Gnvc1"11or. 
Aud after c,omc time .Mr. Badie~ ;reported that they h.:1,~ 
rc l'fo1·u1ed that duty. 
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The following rrports ofoom.mittecss a,ppointctl to cJ,nm. 
foe:thc reports of the b1·unchcs of the Bani.. oi'thc Comn,on 
wealth, we1·e receiver!, to wit: "' 
The joint committee ap,pointcil to examine the repo1t 
from the ll1·:rnch .Bank of-the Com1nonwcaltb i11 lhe fiftl , 
and thirteenth j .udicial <listl'icts, have examinr.tl the samt' , 
'.lpd npw •repol't, th~t. so far as tbcis· kno\vlc~l~? extends, 
the debts due to said bank a1·e generally well sccuretl. 
· From the S.e11ate, 
. ALEXANDER l1 0PE. 
SAMU.EL CARP.ENTER~ 
CIHHSTo. MIJ.,LER. 
from the House ef Re11rese11 tafiws, 
'J'llOMAS Sl'.Et<:D. 
CHAVEN P.. LUCKETT, 
SQUlRt: LARUE, 
MARTIN HARDIN. 
l,EWlS WILCOXON. 
Pur,inant ~o aj \iint rcsolntion of both houses nl' lhr kgis-
. J.ature, we, the u nde!'sig11cd t'epresent11ti \'P.S of t,l1c eighth 
,rnnk district, l_rn\'c had undc1· considefation the t 'CJIOl't 
from sai<l HJ"anrh Bank, a11d arc pleased to {i:i(l, lliat tin~ 
c.oncerwi of that institution, so. fa1· as can be karncd from 
an i;u,pcr.tion ~f sai<I 1·rport, have 1.Jeen comluctc<l in th~ 
t!'llc spi1·it of its 01·gani2ation. · lfot (ew individuals hare 
~~t:\inecl th_e maximum wl1ich was alll)wcd; nor more than 
-three <lirccto1·s, obtained tlie full amount they could dt·aw. 
'I'hc. dellts rlue said I.Jank, with vrry few c.xcepti911s, artl 
well secured, either liy 1ie1·sonal secm·ily oi· m,ui·tgagl's on. 
~·~al estate. We find some of th e dircc~o1·s liaYc not paid 
the calls on their loans. .All of wl1ich is 1;es1lectfu!Ly sult. 
~itt~c!. J?rvm tht; Sennte, 
. . . GR. BOWMAN, 
WlLL~AM O W ENS, 
ELlAS BAH.BEE. 
JOUN GORIN, 
from the Hou,se ej llep1·rse.n tad1.•rs. 
, W~1. PA'l'T.ERSON, 
GEORGE SWOPE, 
WILUAM BCCKNE R, 
lUCHo. I. l\1lUNl•ORD~ 
'\V ADDY THO_Ml1 SON 1 · 
JAML<.:S G. lUCK8, 
LEMUEL WiLLh~~~' 
ROBERT POW.ELL, 
JAS. C. SYMPSON. ·, .. 
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The joint committee to whom was referred tl1e cxamina-· - , 
i ion of the rcp1·t ot' the Branch Bank of the Commonwcaltlt 
of Kentucky, lorated at Winchester, have had the same 
rn1der their consideratio11, and find that the funds of said 
institution have been loaned upon notes which they are in-
clined to believe entirely safe, ar,d that the money has been 
distrilmted in the manner conte111plate<l hy the cha-rter, and 
that they do appi-ove or said Branch .Bank rcpo1·t. 
· · From the Eienatc, 
THO. C. HOWARD. 
JO{IN L. IICCKMAN. 
FrQ?n lhe Huuse '!f Repl"P~entatives. 
'l'ANDY ALLEN, 
ROBERT SCROGIN, 
WM. M'CLANAHAN, 
WM. CHE.NAULT, 
JESSE NOLAND, 
WlLL. GARRARD, Jr. 
The jnint committee appointed to exam inc the Ha .. 1·ods_ , 
1H1rg B1·anch of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Ke~-· 
tucky, mak.e the following rcpor·t: 
Upon the most careful examination of the list ma<le ,rn tf 
they are induced to believe, tllat the dehts are geucrally 
well secured, a11tl the branch has bce11 conducted in the geu_ 
cral ~vith great care ant.I attentjqn. 
From the Senate, 
ROBT. B'. .U'.!JFEE, 
/"ORN FJlULE.N'Ell. 
JEROBO.IJ.Jlf BE.!JUCH.11.11. 
W. B. BLJlCK'BURN. 
Frqm the IIouse of Reprcsentati-ves, 
Sri.JI. D.IJ.V.EISS, 
W. B. BOOKER? 
n. G. COW.!JN. 
G. ROBERTSON, 
D. C. COSBY, 
·cu-. RIFE. 
W. CJJLDTVELT.. 
BEJ'.''J . .Af.!JSUJ\". 
,TOHN J . .!JLLEN, 
S.!JM. ROBERTSON. 
Mr.~Ewi11g from the comqiittee of propositions and gri 
vances, made the following 1·cport. to wit : 
· .. 'fhc committee of propositions aut.lgriovances. have, acco1 
ding to 01:der, h11d tinder coi1sideration scYer~I uetitio1is t 
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t.Qem refered, and have come to the following 1·csolutions 
-ilrnl'ellpon. to wit: 
Resofoell, That the petition of the citizens of Smithland 
3,nd its vici11it.y, praying fur the establishment of a hosi)i-
tal at 1 hat plnce, is reasonable. 
Rcsolvetl, 'l'liat the ]Jdition for the formation of a new 
county out of parts of' the counties of Hopkins, Union, Liv. 
j11g,,fon ancl Cal1hrell, ue ujecttd. 
Which llcin.~ twice 1·ea<I were concut·1·&d in. 
Orcle.i-ed, '!'hat ihc c:immiltee 1n·epare and bring in a bill 
11u1·suant to tlie first 1·csolution. · 
Mi·. ~wing from .said commitiec, also reported a bill 
from 11te house of 1·ep:·esentatives, altcl'ing the terms of ce1·. 
tain circu it com·ts, with an amendment, which was concur-
1·ed i:1 and the llill d:a<l a third time. 
lie.snl1•e.1l, That the saitl ti ill ac; amended do pass, and that 
the title b~. 'an act altei·ing the tel'ms of ccdain circuit 
cou:·ts, a11d fot· c!,hrr purposes,' and that Mr. ,Yanl inform 
thn housr ot' rrpresculati\'e,; thei·cof. 
~fr. 1 ',Hec from the joi11t committee appointed to ex. 
amine the Bank of the Uommcuwealth of Kentucky, matle 
1 the fol lo\\ ing rcpo1·l·, to wit: 
T!1r j<1it1t comrnittl'c of lhe senate and honse of 1·cprcsc11. 
\ tatins, appoi11tc<l to examine tl1e Ba11k of the Common. 
Wl'ahl: or .Kcntucl,y, beg leave to make the following re. 
\
pod: 
Tl:e late period of tlie session at which 1hey we1·e railed 
r.11 to pcrl°nl'llt this clut_y, the. utter i,11practical>ili t) of exam. 
iui,1;; lhc situation ot' a bank opcr·ating 011 ueai·ly thl'CO 
Fiillions, \I ill, it is hoped. furnish an ample apology for 
."lie l>ar;-cnness of thif-4 1'epo1·t. 
Yo111· corn1T1ilkc -Wl'l'C d::si?·ous of examining the Vl\!'ious 
ite1r.s cl' cxpc11dit1ll'e in the pri 11 cipal bank and liranchcs; 
out, upon ern1uiry. find !hat the b1·;i.nches have 11ot trans. 
1n:ttc1I to the moL!J1.:1· uallk a detailed report or their rx-
peuces. since tlic rom111encerne11t or the institution. 'l'he 
~ccount of ex pcnditul'CS in tlic principal liank \\ as not drawa 
off; rc;w,\'quc11tly, your committee \\'On!<l have llce11 com. 
pellell 1o examine lhc twok,, l'o1· the va1·ious items, which 
;voult! l1aH· requii·ed mot·e timr. than ym11· committee coultl 
ievote to (!iP.t subj<'i't , within a fow days of the contem. 
1la•rd r.djn111·11me11t ot' the legislature. Ti1e 1~:1 1n·1· hl'rewi1!t mark,•d A. furnished by the cashiet 
•f the priuclpal bank, cxhiliits the situation of said I.Jan~ 
.a.;ul! :.irand:,~il, up to the {i1·sl Jay of Octolm· 182~, ant! car~ 
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reefs any misunderstanding of the flH'nlel' repor,.ts •• The 
1~aper market.I .B. shows the pl'Opo1·tions which !he p1·i11ci-
pal hank anti u,·anches we1·e seYernlly -:ntitlcd to. nf 
S2,999.!Ji0 . 1'ii" p:·intecl report, now brfore fl1c let;isla'-,, 
iur<', under tile lw<11i <,f • Dill,; payab le.' shows tlse nmo1111f 
11hich the pr·::1c:pal bank ~:nd 1.Jrnnclies liave rccciret.l of the 
11foresllid sum . 
It appears that change 1irkrts have Leen prepared, a:1di a 
pal't issued, to 1 he amount rJf Sti2, 130. 
,Vi·om the Senate, 
ROr:ER1' B. :!.i'./JFEE, 
N. FLOUP...Nor. 
TH0.1!.'1. ,; TOWLES. 
From t!ie House of RPpresenlatiw.9. 
SJJ,1 JUEL D.llVRISS, 
CfUtVR.l\'' l'. LUCfCEIT, 
ROflEIU' J: W,'if:tJ. 
WfllT.dJII c .. ,n!JWELL. 
WILLDl,JI CILE.1V,1JULT. 
(A.) 
t,ifoation nJ lhc 1.Ja11l, r!f the Commonweall!i of Kentucl,y and 
its Bmnciies lst Oelobe1·, 1822 . 
Dr. To Notes payalilr, S 2,792,063 fft 
Amount of stock paid in by tile 
Treasurer, 
Literary Funrl, 
Amount due to other hanks, 
JJiscounts, (or running profits,) 
Amou11t uue i11dividual depositors, 
Cr. By Notes discounted, 
Cash OJ.l fnmd, 
Amonnt due from other Bauks,&c. 
Running expenres, 
72,614 1S 
70,3 i 9 S2 
~94 .461 49 
51,553 40 
287,299 60 
-----
8 S,468,291 81 
,S 2,7S1,796 25 
526,008 4 !) 
198,6f.!4 50 
I I,BlJ2 5J 
04 Error in 1·eport M.ountsterl ing Branch, 
"· 
:E. E, 
8 S,468,291 81 
JOHN. T. PENDLETON • . 
NoTE. The following statement will shew the amount 
paid over of the profits of the bank, i:n conformity to specific 
n1ipropl'iations, viz. 
/ 
.,. 
\. 
\ 
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Paic.l.toT1·easnrer 1St.July. $61,2.48 SG 
Litc1·ary Fund 1sc .J11l.v, 70,31!) 32 
Souihr,tn Collc1;c. by Bowl'i11gg-rcef1 Ill'. Gl8 J!J 
Centre Collrr,,·. liy I1:u1·1H.lsllt11·g Ur. BUG 37 
Tra1~S)lvania U. lJy LcxingtonB1·ancl1, 7,616 44 
5 140,688 66 'Total amount net.pr·ofi'ts ll[l to 1st July, 
RunninJ;: pro~ts or disco1111ts since 
!st July np to lst Ortoller-. 51,5S:J 40 
R11nnin~ rxprnces si11cc 1st July up 
to 1st OctulJcr, l 1,so2 5S-S9,7S0 87 
Tvtal amount net profits up fo 1st October, S 180,309 53 
In the items of cash on hanil nnfl net tmilits rq1ortrd to 
t,he gr.nc1·al assembly in the first wt'ck of its session, :,nu the 
nmou11ts (1[ those items in 1.tie table hereto annexed. a small 
<1itrere11cc\,iil lle1'01111tl to cxi~t. ·r11 1hc lli'st, of two liun. 
tl1·ttu ,lo!ln1·s. 1,rocluced hy a11 cn·o1· in takin?; the amount or 
q1sh from the report of tlie Flemi11.~sb111·h Branch; anti i11 
the lattcr,111' 01,e hnnd red a11rl rtinety-:c,ix tloi la1·s twch·c cents, 
occasioned lJy a rniscalc.:t,htti11u ul' the amount of 1woll ts iii 
th() first l'l'jH>rt. 
The amonnt of drpositcs as co11taii1cd in a snpplemcntal 
1·cpo1 t m:11le dlwi11g 1hr. p1·es1·1,t srssion, will lie f'n11nd to tlif. 
for wilh llic amoulit uf th at item as staled ii.1 the above ta. 
1.Jle. The supplemental :·epol't emhrnr.cd un1l c1· tlie head of 
1Jc1)nsitcs. all claims subject to lie checked 1'01· 01· tle.ma11dcd 
ufthe bauk; whereas, ia the l'epol't now made, such claim~ 
011 ly are stat?tl 1111:.lcr th~1t heR!l, as ar'C <lue to intlividual~. 
· Other claims, equa ll y ro11stiluti11g a dl'l,t against the bank, 
arc, ir1 Hie r.b,n e ta!Jl c, repor1l'd under their- a11prop1·iate 
beatls; snch as the litc1·a1·y f'11nd, amounts due to other 
trnnks, :rnd discounts 01· 1·un11i 11g p-rol'its. 
The amo unts stated to be <Jue to. and from other banks 
in the nho\'C tau hi. consist almost c, ,tircly or lrnlanres due 
tu r,nll from tlic p1·i11cipal \Jank aud thesc\·eral brnnchcs, i11 
accounts cun:cnt kept with each other, 
. (TI ) 
J1 statement qf the pro7,orlion q/ J11'inci.pai Ba1ifr and Branches 
~f S'z ,9 99,970 of /hr paper f!!' sn.id bank. 
p,,;ncipal Bank, S 359.0£0 
}<'lcmtn~sburg Ihancl1, 189,44£ 
Faksouth l)o. 
(l 
0 
7 
4 
G 
7 
.. ,., 
10 
JC 
ll 
11. 
of 
111 
L exington 
Louisville 
Hartford 
Princeton 
Grcci1slrnrg 
Harl'odshurg 
Winchester 
Mountsterling 
Somerset 
Bowli11ggrcen 
Change Tickets, 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
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no. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
£57,774, 
356,756 
107,373 
245,300 
211,02-1 
309,938 
324,291 
103,641 
144,47'! 
214,941 ·---
32,999,970 
13,000 
S?6,850 
5,000 
17,280 
'fotal change tickets, z 62, I so 
The senate received stwe1·aJ messages from the house of 
1·e.p1
1
escntath·es, announcing the passage of the following 
hills, to wit: 
--· 
An act to repeal so much of any law as allows a chan-
cery term to be hdd in Novemlie r in the county of Logan, 
and to allow cliancery terms to lw held in Barren and War_ 
ren; un act to i ncreasc the numlie1• of'justices of the peace 
in Harlan county; an act for the lienefit of Ryland T. DiL 
la rd and others ; an act to incorpo1·ate the trustees of tl,ie 
Augusta College; a11 a'ct to establis h au election precinct in 
Log{ln county; a11 act to amend the law addin,15 a part of 
the county or Logan to the county of'l'udd; an act to change 
the venue for tl.ie trial of John and Samuel Ha1·vey; an act 
authorising the e1·cction of a b1·idge ac1·oss Lickiug River ; 
an act making· copies ofpate11 ts evidence in ce1·tain cases ; au 
act to establis h au election 1wecincti11 the conuty of Allen; an 
act authori!:>ing a lottery for the purpose of erecting a house 
in Lexington for the use of the medical s chool; an act to · 
amend tlic several acts providing fo1· the publication of the 
decis ions of the court of appeals; an act to establish the 
county of Morgan ; and an act to 1•egulate the tur11pike 
road from Georgetown to Cincinnati. ( 
Mr. J?lournoy from the select committee to whom was re-
ferred an engrossed bill providing for a more speedy salr, of 
the art icles manufactured in the 11enite11tiary, reported the 
same with amendments. which were concurred in with aQ 
melidments. · · 
2 F 
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Mr. Beancham"[l move1l to amend the bill by attaching 
the1·eto the fullowit1g section, to wit: 
Be it.fnrther cnnctl'd, Tllat all laws now in force that ::ui. 
thoriscs the kcepc1· and agr nt of the penitentiary to 11raw 
their salary out of the pul>lic h'<·asmy, sliall he, n1Jd the 
same is hereby rcpraled, and hcrcal'fcr they shall receive 
t hcie salary outo\'lhr proceeds of sai1l iiis1iluli1111 . 
The quest ion bcinr, take n i hereon, it was rcsohctl in the 
negative-Yeas 10, Nrys 24. 
'I'hc yeas anrl na) s I.Jc ing :·cqnii'cd the1·con hy ilcssl's, 
:B-0aud1amp antl Gn1·in, wc1 e, 1< l'nllows, to wit : 
'.rhosr who rnktl in the allirmatiYe arc: Messrs. Brau-
bamp, F aufkuer, G-01•i11 J . L. H ickman, Howal'd, Miller 
Mou nt,ioy . 1'arkc1·, White fnttl \'I rirthingto11. ' 
'l'hoRc who voted in the lll'f.!:ali vc are: l\1rss,·s. And er. 
~on, Ilallin~e.1·, B:.no l'·, bnrrctt, lfownrn.n, B!acklrnrn, Car. 
}:lcai. Cal'pcnte l', Cownn , D,n idson, D rrnson, 1<:wing 
F lolll·noy, Lael r.y. Lyon , i\lani hall, i: l' Af'ee , Morehc?,Q~ 
!'011c,lh1n~l, Smilh , Towle:::, ,Yn.;·d an,l \ 'l illiams. 
'l'he b1 l\ was ihrn cnm rni\tetl to ilEcssrS'. Marshall, 
'Towles, Gal'pc 1trr1 liove an(I Carneal . 
:!\fr, 1arsh'111 fr<~m- tile sc'cct cl'l :nmi~tceto whom was re. 
ferrcd a pill from-the house of 1·1•tn·cs~111.atives au!1!111is i11 g 
t he col)n ty cou:·t cf Gari".l'd to 1rnrclin.sc tooiK fo 1· l'l'!H1i1·ing 
t he Kentucky cliff.-i, rcpo1·tr£l tile same ,\·ilh amendments, 
which ,rerc concm·1·r<l in and the l>ili 1·eacl a thirtl timf. 
Resat-vcrl, Tlia1 tii" sr.i,1 b'ill as :rnien<lcd (lo pa1,s, anti that 
t he title f.tt'·. • a·n act anl\H ri:,ing cel'ta i11 coun ty r.ourts tit 
purch ase too ls for rcpai r i11g 1·oa.<l:i. a-n d that Ml', W:1rd in. 
fo, ·m the ho use of trp!'csr;11ati\'CS thereo f. 
']'he scna~c ,.,,,'.ei wd several rncs.;agec;; from lhe house of 
rc1wescntn.ti,•cs annoui:cin:<; th at tlwy h:Hl co11cm·red in tho 
amcnffraents w<1dc by the senate to bills of the follo,•;ing ti-
tles, to. "'it : 
An act cstalfl islti ng a ferry on the iand of J:lmcs Ri!ldlc; 
a,n act fol' the IJei,rJ~t of A ug11stns Ha:y<lo 11 ; an act al!ow. 
i ng adui tioual justices of the pr.-cc in cl'J' tain counties; an 
act, fo1• the ue11cfit of Bil as Payne and wif'c; an act for the 
r elief of the sheriff.-. of Union :111 (1 llutle1· Counties; an acl 
for the be1~efit of l',farti n BeaHy; and tliai , they had disa, 
greerl to a l.J;ll for the benefit (>l _ Lu:cus Buling, a1;d that 
they hau adopted a l'esolution instrncti ng the uit·rctors 011 
the part of the state in the .Bank or· Kentucky to l'Ccchctbr. 
paper ('If the Com:nonwcalth'c: llanl· • 
.. 
ti. 
w 
he 
\' C 
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l'S, 
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·ad, 
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E11g·1·oscit><l uilL, to wit: A hi ll to amend the scvel'al acts 
ll'Ol'idin,:; fo1· the p111.Jlicatio11 orthc decisinns of the court of 
11ppc:1I•;; a b(ll tri amct~d a11 a~t e11tit lcd ~ n ac-t conccrn~ng 
;iublic advcl'l1scmcuts JII cel't,uu cases ; Wei'e l'Cad a UHnl 
timP,. 
The qncstion he i ng .taken on the pa<.;sagc of tlte sccoml 
·bi ll it was r·csolvcrl iu the affil'!lialivc-Ycas 2.0, Nays 12. 
Tile yras ::ml nays ll .:ing 1·er1uircd the1·eo11 by i\lessrs. 
·W;.i!'d a11rJ Owc11s, wc1·e as fo!lows, to wil: 
'l'hose who votc<l in the aliinualive arc: .l\lessrs. An. 
dcrson. !)aHi11.:;r·1·. B::u·bcc, Beauchamp, Bowman, Black-
b1;1·n, C:11'pc11tm·, Gowan, E\\'itig-, J. L. Hickman, M.at·-
sha!I, !Yl.'Af'ec. i\!i!lcr, Morehead, Ow~us, P,wker, Pope, 
To1dcs, \VlrHc a11d Wo1·tl.:i11,::, on. 
Those wlio vote;d .i n (l_ie 11rg:i.ti1•e are: Messrs. Barrett, 
Carneal. D,widson, Dawsn11, Faulkne:·, Flou1·11oy, Go:·in, 
Howa!'d, L::rkcy, Lyon. MouJ1tjoy and W;u·d. , 
Ee:;ofoetl , Ti at ,'3;1id bills do pllss, and that the iitlcs be 
rcspcctirely, '~n act to :u c11tl the s cvcl'ai acts providing 
fil 1· ihc publication .._,r the llcci-:ions of tuc court of appeals; 
an :tct tr1 am e11ll ;en act cu titled :-rn act coucel'uing puulic 
adl'cl'li srinPnls iu rr1',ta i11 cas_cs. 
Ordered, '!'ha t Mi·. i\1' Afoe infonn-tli~ hoi.:se of re1H·cseu_ 
t,!lil'CS thrrer11: 
'i'he l'oih\·,i11g· hiU ,1; were r·epor·ted, to wit:· 
By l\11·. lludd-l. a bill tu add a part of Fleming to 
~id1olas C'I IIIJtr. 
By :111·. Warl-.2 . a bill deG!nring Little Santly naviga_ 
b!r. 
Ily '.\II', Biacl;lrut'lt--3. a .bill for t,hc ue11efit of D?~Yid 
anri R11bcl't G1·iilillr. 
P.:i ~.1r . Marsltall-4. a bil allowing .compensation to the 
cle1·ks of the ci!'Cuit ,~nµ county courts forexofricio scrriccs, 
1rh icl1 were se\·c1·ally l'catl the £1·st time and orJe1\¾I to be 
l'rat! a seen al ti::1e. 
The I'll!~ hd11g di~pensetl with. the thee fir-st lJil:s were 
i·carl asl!.c1HHI and tl;i,·d times, \having been en_gTos,;e<l.) 
Resoh.:ed, That the said bills d1, ptss.r.nd that the titles ue 
respet.:ti I cl .b • an art to add a p:u-t of RJe.miu.~ to .N icho_ 
Ja9 county; an act to declal'e Lilt!e Sa 11ily tHl\ igab!e; and 
an act fo1· the benefit or Dar id a11tl llob~l't Griffitli ;' all(l 
that ur·. Wtml i11fot·m the house of repi·esentatives thereof. 
A llill from the house of rep1·csentatives es lablishing ~ 
fe rry fr-o:n the land of William Co_r.\ueH in pnion <:aunty.ii 
was ·ca~ t4e !i.rst time, 
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And the question being taken on reading the said hill a 
second time, it was resolved in the negative, and so the said 
bill was rejectetL 
Ordered, That Mr. Pope inform the ho~isc of rrp.rcse11ta-
tives thereof. · 
A bill from the house of representatires to amend an act 
entitled an act regulating endorsements on executions was 
read a second time. 
The first section of the bill was read a.s follows. to wit : 
That all contracts i'n wr·iting, entered into arte1· Uic first day 
of May next, for the express payment of any sum in golllo11 
sil-t,er, shall be enforced in all the colll·ts in this common, 
wealth, according to the tenns thereof. 
Mr. Beauchamp moved to amend the section by inscr_ 
ting the wort\ 'lent'· after the wor.l 'silver·.' 
The qur.stion being taken thereon, it wns 1·caolved in the 
negative-Yeas 9, Nays 24. 
The yeas and nays being requi red thereon l~y Messrs 
:Beauchamp and Dawson, were as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in 1.hc aflirmative are: Mess1·s. Bat 
linger, Beauchamp.. Dawson, Gorin, Mal'Sliall, M'Afee1 
Miller, Owens and Wot·thington. 
Those who voted in 1.he negative are : :Messrs. Anoer-
son, Barbee, Barrett, Bowman. Blackbul'll, Cat·ncal, Cal'. 
penter, Cowan--. Uavidson. Ewing, Faulkner. Flournoy, 
J. L. Hickmari, Howa1·cl. Lackey, Lyon, Moun(j'ly, More. 
head, Parker. Pope, Smith, To\\ les, Wat:d and ',\ hitr. 
Mr. Ward the~ mqvcll. to amen_cl tl1e I.lilt by aitaching 
thereto the followmg p1·0V1!,m, to wit: 
Pr.o-vided howe"Ve~, That any estate. sold hy vil't1ie of any 
ex<.'cntion issued under the 11rovisions of this act. shall com-
mand t,wo tkirds of its specie value. tn he a,cr1·tai11cd by 
commissionct·s accortlinp; to the exic,ti11g laws ap pointing 
commissioneril to value pl'Ope1-ty take11 u111kr e:;.r.rntion. 
The question beil1g taken thercun, i t wa'> r eso lved in th~ 
nffirmati,-e-Ycas 17, Nays 17. 
The yeas and nays being req11i rc1l tlierenn hy Mc-ssrs. 
Beauchamp and Lackey, were as follows, to wit: 
Those \Vho voted in the a!iirmative nre: Messrs. :Bal-
linger, Barrett, Beauchamp, Dawson, Gorin.. Hcl\~lel'son, 
Lackey, Marshall, M'Afoc, Miller, Mountjoy, OwcnR, 
J;indd, Smith, Ward, White and Worthington. 
Those who voted in the negative are: Mess,·~. A111lrr. 
son, Darbee, D.owmnn, 8la,ckl)llrn, Carneal, Ca1·pe:1 tt't', 
(,)ow~, 'D~vidsoo, Ewing_~ Faulkner, F!ow·mty, J, L, 
d 
rs 
at 
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Hickman, Howard, Pa1·ker, Pope, Towles a111l Williams. 
Whereupon the Lieutenant Gorcrnor voted in the allirm_ 
.ati1re. 
Mr. Beauchamp, tltcn moved to lay the bill 011 the table 
until tJ1e first clay of June next. a;ad the question beinp; ta-
ken thereon it was r-osol vell in the negative-Yeas 10, N ayfJ 
2/i. 
The yeas and nays being- rcq11ii·ed thereon hy l\leJlsr!l. 
Beauchamp anll Whit.e, werr. as follows, fo wit: 
Those who ,Toted in the affir111:1tin· a:·e.: Messrs. Bal-
linger, Boa11champ. Dawson, G()rin. Ue11dr1·s011, Mai·slta!I, 
l\Iillet·, Owens, Whitr. arnl Worthington. 
'rhose who vote,1 in the negative a1·r.: Messrs. Andcr-
son1 Ilal'bee, Ba1Tctt. Bowman, Blackhurn, Carneal, Car_ 
pcntel'. Cowan, Davidsou. Ewing. Faulkner, !<'Journey, 
J. L . IIicknian, Howa1·1I, Lackey, Lyon, i\ l'Afee, j\lounL 
jor, l'arker, Pope, Rudd, Smith, Tow!cs, War<l and WiL 
Iiams. 
1\lt-. rope then move1l the following amendment in lieu or 
the bill as amended, to \1·it: 
Sec. 1. Be it enactetl bJJ the Gc11eral Jlssembly qf !he Com_ 
monwealth qf Kcntucl,y, That the dcf'r11dant Ol' clef end ants, 
it1 any execution which may issue. oi- any juilgme11t or de-
Cl'Ce rendered by any co111't or justise or the peace, after the 
first I.lay of A11g11~t next, shall nol be entitled to any rep le_ 
vin, it' the plaintiff. his a:!;'ent or attn1·11ey. shall endorse in 
substanc0, on such exc.cution, • that either notes on tlie 
Bank of Kentucky or-its branches, 01· notes un the Bank of 
the Commonwealth of Kentucky or iLs branches, may be re-
ceivell !Jy the ofiicer in discha1·g·e of tliii:; execution,' and the 
property taken to satisfy said execution. s!tall be sold by 
the officer in whose itantls it may he for collection, for 
whaternr it will b1·i11g. _ 
Sec. 2. That whe,·e such entlorsement is not made, the 
defen<lant or defendants, shall have the l' ight to ri>plevy for 
one year and 111) longe1·, hy executing bolid- with approYed 
security to pay the amount of <leht, inlet·est and costs 
ofsuc]1 execution, to the plaint-ilf or plaintiff,;, iu one yeat• 
from the date the.·cor; and when an execution shall issue 
on such replev in !Jond, the clerk or justice of the peace issu_ 
ing the same, shail endo1·se thereoH, 'that no security of 
any kind is to be taken.1 
Sec. s. 'I'hat when nn execution shall issue. ,q on any 
j udgment or clecre1;1 mentioned in the ffrst sec Hon of this act, 
':mtlor.r.;etl as the1·cJn providr,u for, it_ s!J.all be. the <luty of the 
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cki-k or j11 st:ce of the pt>acc issuing the samej to endo1·se 
-thcreou, th:ctt the ,jud; ·me11t or decrcrc on which this exec11 _ 
tio:1 is issuetl, 1ra:; l'Cnrle,·ed a('ter ,the first !lay of August 
1825, andlhat llL) Rt'curilyrJf'any kin<l is to l,e taken; !Jut 
wh~ re no such endol'scmcut is made, the clerk 01· justice 
6hali in Eke mannrt· intlonic tlicrcon , that the judgment or 
deuce on which this -exec,1tion is issued, ,vas rendered 
aftci· the Jhst day ol' A11g·ust I e2s , anti that the uefendant 
li::i.s a t·ight to 1·cplcvy the same !'or one yeal'. 
The c;uestion bci11~ taken the1·co11, it was resolved in the 
1-.llii·matire-Yras 1 8 . Nays 18 . 
'i'he yeas and nays bcmg l'CCJlli!'ccl thereon by Messrs. 
Pope and Da\\·s0:1. we re a8 follows, to wit: 
'l'hnsc who vn tc:l in the allirrnativ:c arc: Messrs. Bar~ 
bee, ~ca,1ch amp, Bowman, G:1qic11Ler, Cu,,an, Dawson, 
:~wing, Fanlk11 ct·, F ln11r11oy, Go1·i11, Hellclerson, Lackey, 
Lyon, Mountjoy, Pal'lrni·, Fopc, 'l'owlcs and W.i lliarns. 
'l'hnse wltn rotetl ia I.he ncga( irn arc: i'1cssl's. Ande1·. 
-son, Balli11ger, B a1·1>ett . EJA.c.kbu l' n, Ca1·11cal, Bn.Yidson, 
J. L . .!:·hrkma1•, Howard , :i.\Ia1•::;liall, i\'l'A.fce, Miller, :\1ore_ 
hc:d, D 1\'c:1s, B.u<ltl, Sm~lh, \i" at·.!, White and 1Yurthing. 
top . 
'}!hereupon, the Lieutenaat Governor voted in the affi1·m-
atirf' . 
i\Jr. Dliwl·hurn ihen m:wed ihe following amcn<lmeut iu 
!icu of the hil! as am:-n<letl, to wit : 
8tt-ik.c. out the 1rhuie of the I.Jili after the enacting cfause 
·aid i11 SC'l't, 
•· Tktt all notes, lio111ls 01· spcrialticil, either under seal 
·01· not 111H!cr sea l. cx<'cntc.d after the !i1·st day or May next, 
\\l:;r': ;;J.all, in the body of such w1·iting, exp ress that the 
·<kut ,,,·i:lenccd t:1en·hy i-s to uc pn.itl in go ld 01· si lve1·, tile 
h'>l<'.Cl' of such '\i\Ti ti11 ~, i:i s, lier, or thril' assignee, or his, 
l1el', or th ri t· cxecut,11·s 01 · ailrnin-istt·atol's, 01· prrso nal reprc_ 
sen tatin',:, mn.y sue fu t· and l'CCo rcl', (eithet· hy summons 
uud pe tit i,rn 01· c;tlicnvise,) th e amount of the sum 01· sums 
1,lip•1 !.ttc:t! to lie paitl in su,.;li note, bo1!d m· other specialty, 
a,:; t;cfo1 ·0. recited: ad when a judgment shall be retHlered 
t!:crcon, the clet·k, a t t!.c rcq i:cst of the plaintiff. if the juug-
.rncnt Hl:all lie givcu by the cii·cuil: com·t; and the justice, if 
i.!icj::d;;mcnt sha ll b: i:;ircn by him, shall issue an execu_ 
i. iDH t lici·eon, ,w t! i11!lc!'St', that the judgment was rendcl'ed 
npon a wiitin):;' which W3S g iven fol' specie. Upon such 
r::;ec,:tion being deliver·cci to the of!iCN' whose duty it is to 
cu!.lc~t money on C-l',CCntions for the like amount, he s,lrnll 
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r,rocrer1 tn make the mrrney due 1hrreon1 nnt of the rs;nf P nf 
the dcfrnu:mt or dcfcntla11tH. :1~1·ceal.Jl to 1!:e cn:r.mand or 
sa:.l cxec11ticn, lly a sale of' the prnpc1·ty of 1he rieLtc,1· 01· 
(lclJtol's (:ift(·t· .~therti·,i11g· Wr sarm a~~rrnllie to lair.) at 
t111·ee rnnntlis C'i'rdit i'o1· g-ord o:· siln,i·. takin~· bond with 
good scrarj!:t (o Hie 1;lainti/Tf111· (he payment nf tl:r nwncy, 
unless 1he •l1•1'rnth11t. 01· dr.fPnd t:1Ls s!n!I tender !onu1 srrui·-. 
lty to l>e hound with l:i:11, IJp1·, 01· l!irm fol' th~ p'.lymr·nt nt. 
the tfobt, interest an1l cqs(., ,;!ll1i11 tlt1·cc month,. Tpoa 
s11ch scr,t11·i l:y ur·ing tnndiwed. ll1c ofiicc1· shall take l!tc lrn11rl 
witii the seCH,ity. :u; t·q,le, in lJ011d .~ a!'e now cl irrr.tul to l;c 
taken hy law: whid, hon1l, as \'.·di w; thr. bond iakcn 
where p:·opc1·ty is so1d ~} 1hc ofiir:ri·. shall he ret11: 1wcl l>y 
the office1· \\ itl1 the rxl'c11(io11. am! shall !tare tit€ f'o1-cc• '.,l' a. 
j11J$rncnt; and \\·hen :rn (X<'cut.io11 is<i11l'c; th('re0:1, the rlr1·h, 
or .iustirc who i,;surs th~ i,:,;r e, shall entlo1·sr the;·( on, th:it 
110 se('IJ!'itv of anv i.i11il is to l;r takr11; iJ11[ shall. /:u'tc1· bc-
ing advcriiscd b};tlic olllcer as propr:·,y now taken 11111.ler 
execution, is dircrlctl hy law to be ai\l'rdiscd,) be soid by 
such onicel' for gold 01· siher. nnd the monry when made, 
sha ll be paid IJy the offi cei· in the manner and linde1· the 
penalties now p1·Psc1·iucci liy law: Proi•idecl lwwe,,c,1·, t!1at 
the pro, is ions of' tlris act shall not apply to any rnse wl1e1·e 
any bank 01· other co1·pr>1·ati<in shall lie in any way in tr res_ 
ed, 1v1r to any rccogHiza ncr or lrnnd cxecutetl l>cf'ore any 
coul't or mag·isti·a te of this commanwealtb; nor to any j11,lg-
rnent where the defe11da11t sh ail file an ,!nLhvit in the cause 
before thejudg-mcnt i-; 1·c11d1wecl. 1hat .altl1ou~h ihe w:·itiu•~ 
sued ,in l>ears <late :1fte1· tlw Jst of 1\1'ay ll3£3, and rxpl'l'S. _ 
cs that it is (o oe paifi i1, g-ol<l 01· silver. it was 1-;i,,rn in 
dischal'ge of a <ld1t or li::bility ,·:hich existrd !Jcl'ore tlrat 
time, and that ihe fot·111e1· evidence of such fiauiliiy ltas been 
tlestrn1' rd. 
Be it Jnrlher enacfrrl by the antl,m·ity aforesaid, Tl1 at aU 
J1otcs, bonds 01· fJ(hri· succialties, either with or without 
seal, executed artc1· the tii·st day o[ May next, which shall 
110t expresc, in the body ofthe w,·if.ng, thnt payment is to Ile 
nade in p;old ot· silve1·1 the payres or obl,gecs tbet·ein nam-
ed, or ·their assignee, or !,is, het· ot· their c_:ecutor·s u1· ad-
ministl'atot·s, or personal represenla1i l'es, m:1y sue fo1·, and 
recover tire amount of tlw Hum stipulated to lie paid iu s11cl1 
note, born.I, t,r othel' speci3 lty ac; orCot·e recited undei· the 
Jaw of tliis state; but when a. judgment is obtai11cd up1rn 
such writin!;, a.nd an ex:ecution shall issue thereon, if tire 
11laintitf f~il or refuse to endorse 011 such execution., 
JOUIE1i1 L OF 
1hat paprr of Hie Bank ofilic CommomnaTth cfKrntncky 
will be taken in d:sch:ll'g:? of sut:h cxcc11tio11, the debtor 
shall ha ·,c a 1·i t5ht l,1 1·rp!cvy I.lie s,1mc for· one year, liy gi\·. 
in,:; h:rnd ,tntl ;ood f;ccu;·ity ag-1·cc,tb!e tn the law uow in fo1·ce 
l'"l~iilating 1·eplcvics. AP<l if t!1t· dcbtol' or llelitors shall lie 
m1 ·lhlc ot· unwi!li11,!5 t11 1·eplcv_l' (l ie same, whet'c 110 i11tlo1·sc. 
rn·n'is m~de, the p1·ope1·y sliall be sultl l'o1·go!cl 01· Hilrct· 
upn11 a r1·cdit o!'twch-c months, anti the bol!ds taken by 111r, 
ot!ice1· from the 1rn1·ch:lse1·. sli;d! lie 1·dume<l with H,c rxc. 
n!lio!I a11tl ha\ c the force of, ju!lf~nwnt; upon \\'liich. wl1t•fl 
thuJ brcomc t!ue, a11 c:\:ecuti:lll ::;li:dl issue. ,uid UL c11do1·scd 
by the c!c!'k o;· jnstice ( :1s the case 111 :iy lw,) ,1 Ii o issues 1 he 
i:;,unr, that no -;ecu1·ity of any kind is to lie taken; ancl Jll·11. 
pert . ....- taken by this otfa:ct· u11dc1· al!y :,rnch cx.ecutio11, shall 
not be sulJ,iect to a11y rnl11atio11, lrnt shalt be sutd fo1• the 
ucbt t)J'icc tliat can I.Jc hat! i11 r,oid ni· ~ill'c1·, afwr being ad. 
Yci·t::,cd as pl'Opel'ly now takc11 u11d c1· cxccuti•rn is dil'ect.cd 
In ;!l.w to lie a.ch·e1·tised; but il' (he c1·etii 101· will, and does 
<';1<lnrnc r.n l:is cxrcutiou that he will take the Jiapcrof the 
l:ank or U1~ Co·~ ll!llnl\Cflllll or Kr11t1a: ti.Y, then the 1!chtor 
E>:,;,il only he eni.itlr<l t.o a t·cplrYy of tl!!'c·e mn 11t.l1s; and ifhc 
fails to 1·cplevy, the p1·0:w1·ly shall be sol ,l fo1· pape1· of the 
liank o:· ilic Cu:nr:1011':.-ealih or Kcn1ucl:y. at a c1·cdit or 
t 11;·c..: tt!o11ths, aH<l llie i.Jond taken liy the oflicc1·, i;iiall be t·e:. 
\u1·1;ecl ,, ill, 1l1c ext>cntion , "birli born] shall ham the fol'ce 
ol'n j,H:gment; uron which, ,1 lien due, an executio n shall 
is,;uc, which i, liall be c11d1>1·"cll In the on-icer issuin.~ the 
same. 1ltat it i-, tu lie disch:n·ged in J'flpc1· on the Curnmon. 
,1,caltli's lh11k, lrnt that no bCC:u1·ity ui' any bnd is to Le ta. 
k~n. 
:M r. Ileanchamp moved to :im?11u the amcmlment Ly at. 
tachi 11~ the:·eto tlie fu l luwi11g 111·01 iso. 
I'ro-uidccl howe-ua. Tl:at :u1y estate sold Ly virtue of any 
cxcrntion i~sucd u:;dcr Lhc p :·a1 isior:s ofthi,:; act, sliail com-
mand two 1.ltinls of' it':I s;,cc:c rnh:c, to lie asccl'taincd by 
cornm is5iu11c:·s acconli11~ to tlie exi:-;ti11;; laws appoi11ti11g 
commissir;nc,·s to \'alur p:·t>pcrty taken u11ilc1· cxet:ution. 
'l'hc qt:estio11 being· takrn oil the :'!llc11+ncnt to the amend. 
mcnt, it was 1•ec;olwr! iH tlw aHfrmatiH~-Ycas : 8, Nays 1:-. 
'l'lic yeas and nnys bcin,:; l'C!Jllil'c1l thr1·coH lly Messrs. 
B cauc:l1a111p an!l 80:·i11, 1n·1·e as l'tillows. to wit: 
T hose who voted iii the alli 1·111atirc are: l\le;;s!'s. Ballin. 
ger. lh1·1·ct1", Beauchamp, Da\Ysn:1 . E"·in,r;, Gu1·in, Hell. 
del'son, LFJckey, l\fa1·s!i:dl, i,-'.':,rcc, Miller, ~lonntjoy, 
ltutltl, Smith, 'l'owlr8: Wal'd, Wi1ite :incl Wo:·thi:iglou. 
'I'HE SEN ATE. 
Those who voted in the negative a,:e : Messrs. Ander. 
son, Barbee, Bowman, Blackburn, Carneal, Carpenter
9 Uowan; Davidson, Faulkner, Flou1·1rny, J. L. Hickman, 
Howard, Lyon, Morehead, Parker, Pope and ,villi ams. 
'l'he question was then take,i on the amendment as amen. 
ded, and it was resolved in the negative-Yeas 16, Nays 
19. 
'The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
Blackbum and Gorin, we1·e as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative are: Messrs. BaL 
linger, Barl'ett, Beauchamp, Blackburn, G11 rin, J. L. Hick-
man, Howard, Marshall, M' :\.fee, Miller, Mountjoy, More.. 
,eaLI, Smith, Ward, White and Worthington. 
Those who voted in the negative are: Messrs. Ander .. 
son, Barbee, Bowman, Carneal, Carpenter, Cowan, Da~ 
vidson, Dawson, Ewin.,;, Faulkner, Flournoy, Henderson, 
Lackey, Lyon, Parker, PoJJe, Rudd, Towles and Williams. 
The quMtiori was then taken on reading the bill a third 
time as amended, and it was resolved in the negative----Yeas 
17, Nays 18. . 
The yeas and nays Being required thereon by Messrs. 
Blackburn and Gorin, were as foJlows, to wit: 
'fhose who voted in the affirmative are : Messrs. Bar_ 
beet lllackburn, Carpenter, Cowan, David on, Ewing, 
Faulkner, Flournoy, Howard; Lackey, Lyon, Mountjoy, 
Parker, Pope, Rudd, Towles and Williams. 
Those who voted in the negative are: Messrs. Anderson, 
Ballinger, Barrett, Beauchamp, Bowman, Carneal, Daw_ 
son, Gorin, Hendl!rson, J. L. Hickman, Marshall, M' Afoe, 
Millert Morehead, Smitht Wa,·d, White and .Worthington. 
And so the said bill was t:ejected. 
Orderedt That Mr. - info1•m the house of..1·epresen. 
tatives thereof. 
The senate received a message from the house of repre-
sentatives, returning a resolution rel'erring the report of 
the school commissioners to a joint comtnittee. 
The senate received from the governor by Mr. Andersou, 
four written messages, containing sundry nominations. 
A11d then the senate adjourned. 
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lJOURNAt OF 
THUUSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 18~2. 
The senate assembled. 
, The Speaket· iaiil bel'ore the senate a me~orial of Wil . 
liam Littell, relative to the publication of 'ferm Repo1·ts. 
Mr. Howa1·<l presented the 11etition of J amcs Green and 
others, heirs of WilHam Green, praying that a law may he 
passed authorising the sale of certain lands and slaves. 
Which were read and referred, the fo1 ·mer to the commit. 
tee of the whole, and the latte1· to :r.1essrs, Howartl, Lyon 
~rnil Marshall. 
M1·. Barbee from the joint committee of enro1ments1 re. 
·1>orted that they had examined r,undry enrolled bills and 
·resolutions of the_ following ti1 !es , to wit: 
An act to establish an electien precinct in Garrard coun. 
" tv. , ~ An act tn relation to the road from :Mountsterling to the 
Virginia line. . 
A resolution for a division of the public vrinting. 
A resolution rescinding a resolution fi~ing on a day fo r 
the election of certain oilicers; and fi x.ing a day for said elcc. 
tion. 
And had tound the same truly enrolled. 
The senate receivt>d a message from the hollse of rcpre. 
sentatives, announciug that thcil' Speaker had signed said 
bills and resolutions. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the senate signed them and 
they were deli vercd to the joint committee to be lai<l ~e. 
fore the Govel'i101·. 
And afte1· some time My. Barbee reported that tbcy had 
perfol'mcd that duty. 
Bills from the house.of representatives of the following 
titles, to wit: 
An act authorising a lott('l'y for the ])Urpose et' erecting 
a house in Lexington fo1· the use of the Medical School; 
and an act to !'cgulate the Augusta College, were severa11y 
1•eatl the fh·st time. 
The l't1le being disp'enscd ,,,ith, they were reatl a second 
time, and the fJwmer a U111·d time. 
Resol-ved, That the form er bill do pass, and that MI'- How· 
ard inforn1 the house of 1·e1wesentati vPs thereof. 
The Jatte.r bill was con:i mittctl to 11rnss1·s. M' Afce, Rudd, 
.J. L. "Hickman ,and .Caq)euter. 
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THE SENATE. 
Mr•. Bl!lckburn from the jf.lint committee appointed fol,' 
t hat purpose made tfte following repo1·t, to wit: · 
Tim Joint committee appointed to divide the public prin-
t ing, have, acco1·din.~ to ot·dcr, had the same under consid. 
cration, ant\ ha vc come to the followin5 resolutions there,. 
UJl<rn, to wit : 
Jfesolv-ctl, 'l'hat the publ~c printing be divided in the fol-
lowing manner, to wit : 
One of the public pl'intci>s 'to pt'int the journ~ls of the 
honse of 1·e111·esentatives, and tlie bills directed by them tQ 
be p!'inted, the laws passed by the legislatut·e and the pub. 
lie ':;uhe1·fo,ements. ' 
The other printer to pri11t the journals of the senate an~ 
the bi !Is by the senate ordc1·ecl to be printed ; the blanks for 
tile diffc1·cnt public ollices and t!Je lists of non.resident landst 
Rcsol1,ccl, 'l'hat the printing of the Jou1·11als and acts be 
paid ftlr at the rate of 62 \ cents per thousand. ems and the 
same per to.kc.n. ;rnd 75 cents p.cr quire for flain blanks, - , 
t;_xclusi •1c of paper. 
'l'hr fi 1·st rcsolutiqn \ as concuered in and the second di~ 
a!.!'rerd to. · 
UThr fol io.wing repot·t of the committee appointed to ex:. 
amine tile Bank. of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, was 
.received and 1·ead, to wit: · 
The joi . t committee to whom was refe1·red the report of 
the prim:ip.d Bank of the Conunonwealtl! of X;e11tt1cky, 
.ha-v~ had the same under c.onsi<leration, and beg leave to 
rrpo1·t: That, so/a t· as they are acquainted, or have bee~ 
able to ascertain the facts on ·the subject, they find the loans 
to have been judiciously m:;tde, the debts carefu1Iy secured, 
and that the iustitution has been !\qmin~ste1·c4 ac.cordin_g tq 
the chat'ter of incorporation. 
From the B.enate, 
W. B. BL./J.CKBURN, 
SJi..itIUEL W. fPHIT~, 
;I. J. ~I.Ji RSHJlLL, 
ISHJJ:ft,f HEJWJERSON. 
f r0.m the lfo1ise of Rcpres~ntali-ves, 
G, WOOLFOLK', 
WTLLI.IJ.Jll GERJJRD, 
JOHN SJi.lilUEL, 
JOSEPH LECOJ;IPTE, 
JJ.NDREW ."Af.ULDH.Off"» 
;JOSEPH TJlYLOR~ . 
JOHN WEUS, 
IJENBTWWle ' .. - ("'• -· 
;JOURNAL OF 
The following hills were repor.ted by the s,elect. cvmmit, 
tees to whom they were referred, to wit: 
By Mr. Marsha11-a bill to 1~rovi<-le for the more s.peedy 
sale o.f articles manufact\1red in the penitentiary. 
By ~r. Flo.umoy-a bill to prevent the circulation of iu. 
qividual printed noc~s. 
By Mr. Carpenter-a bill to amend the law regul_l,l,ting: 
civil proceedingli; severally with amendl_Ilents. "-\ 
The fi~·st was lait;l on the tab.Ip \mtil to-morrow, the se. 
tond until the lirst day of June pext, and, the third, was com. 
mitted to Messrs. Beauchamp, Bowman and Owens, 
The senate took u~ the follo\_V~n~ norn~nations,, to wit : 
Gentlemen of th.e Senate~ , 
I nominate to you, for your advice and consent. the 
following geetlemen, to be commissio11ed dudng goo<l he. 
hnviour and their residence within the bounds of their res-
pective commands, viz. · · 
Lewis J;>owers, major of the 9,8th reg,iment, in the place 
l:)f Moses Preston, who was commissioned through mi~takeJ 
he not being a re$ident within the bpun<ls of said regiment. 
Jehn D. M'·I)onald, division quarter master of the 7th 
4livision, ~n· the place of ~ame~ Armsti·ong, str.ickcn off of 
. ~aid division. 
· James Hall, co.lonelofthe 9.4th. regime1)t, in the place of 
Johri Gorln, p!'omoted. 
~sa Young,-lieutenant colonel of the !tame regiment, in 
the phce of James Hall, if p!'omoted. 
Geon.;e M111·rell,. majo~·-of the same regiment, in the t>lace. 
9f ~s~ Young, if promoted. 
James J,oliff. major of the 45th regiment, in the place o £ 
James G. H;icks, removed, 
JOHN AOATR. 
December 4th, 1822. 
fh;ntlomcn nj the Senate,_ 
'I'hc. term for which the pre.cient sheriff' of Wa,shing_ 
ton. aoun.ty. was corr,unissiorn;d b.eing about to e>.pit·c, and th9. 
co.unty court of said county having fail ed to 1·e9o~·mend tu, 
me a suitable per~on as his successor; I the1·cfo.re, nomL 
nate to you, for yout advice and co_nscnt, Thomas Cull, a6 
$heriifof Washing.to,n county, to conti11'i.1,e in oflice. during· 
thct~rm prescribed by the co.ns.titut~on, he being the eltles\ 
mag1strnte. 
J~~N ADAIR • 
.. 
THE; SENAT~. 253, 
{}entlemen Bf the Senate, 
l nominate for your· advice ar.11l consent, the foll.ow-
ing gentlemen, to be commissioned d~ring good behaviour 
and their residence within the boun,ds of their respective 
commands, tfJ wit: 
John Anderson and Richa1·cl Taylor, Jr. assistant jud-
ge-s in and for the county of Hickman. 
John Bearden and Reuben E. Rowland, assistant judges 
in and for the com1ty of CaUowayi 
Decembev 4th, 1822. 
JOHN ADAIR. 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
I nominate for your advice and consent, the follo,v. 
ing gentlemen, tt> be commissioned during good behaviour, 
to wit: 
Samuel T, Hanser, notary public in anrl for tlte county 
of Pendleton, in the place of ftichai-d M. Gaines, resign et!. 
Hugh Brent, notary public in anti for the co1mty of Hen_ 
~erson, in the place of Amlu·ose Baraour, deceased. 
Uriel B. Chambers, notary public in and for tlte county 
of Scott, in the place of William T, Smith, resigned. 
. JOHN ADAIR. 
December 4th, 1822. 
Resolved, That the senate a chis!} and conc:ent to said ap_ 
po intmenis, and that Messrs. Gorin and Davidson inform 
the governor thereof. 
The foilowi11g hills were reported, to wit: 
By Mr. Pope-a bill to authol'ise a lottery for the pm'-
pose of dt·aining the ponds in Louisville and adjoining 
thereto; a bill to authori-se the :;.inty com·fof Lawl'eucc tQ 
lay an additional le1'y; a bill to change tho place of ho),. 
dingithe election in the Southern precinct in Nelson coun_ 
ty; were severally read the first time. 
The rule being_ dispensed with, they were read a second 
and third times l having been engrnssed.) 
Resol'Ved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles 
be as aforesaid, and that Mr. Ward info1·m the house of re. 
1u·csentatives thereof. 
On the motion of Mr. Beauchamp, the committee of the 
whole lwuse on the stat~ of the commonwealth, were dis~ 
_pharged from the <further consideration of a hill appropria. 
· tingflloneyto,acertain school in Washington county. 
JOURNAL OF 
rrhe qenate recei\'ed a message from tlic boll/le of rcpre. 
,se 1tath·cs. annonncing that they had passed bills of the 
{ollnwin~ tilies. to wit: 
An act for the bcnelit of E sther Grimes ; an act for tlle 
benefit of the hefrs of l oPl and Judith .Noel; an act for the 
b.encflt of Charles B inns and the heirs of Timothy Hixon, 
a n act for t he benefit of the Shc1·i[f of Rockc~s\le county! 
a J111 fo r othei' purposes ; and th;1t they had adopted a reso. 
lution p!'escribitJg the mo1lr in which the public 'printing 
shall be <lividetl; concur red in the amendment made by the 
senate to a bill for the l>cnelH of the hei1•s of Israel Thump. 
so n, deceased ; and had passed a bill from the senate re. 
qui1·jng the l,lt1ditor of public accounts to transCl'ibe cer-
tain r"oks an ll papers in his office. 
The resolution was taken up aml concurred in. 
O;·drrecl, That :111· . 0 wew, inform the governor thereof. 
'fhe senate recei ved iBfo1·mation by Mr. Anderson, that 
tLe [~0verno1· did, 011 1his 1\ay, ll pprove and sign two en. 
rollNl resolulions which originated in the senate, of the fol, 
1owi11g titles, fo wit: 
A resoiutiou for a division of the public printing. 
-4 resolutio n rescimliug a resolution fixing on a day for 
the dection ot' ce1•tain oilice1·s, anti fixing a day for said 
£lectio11 . 
Ordered, That M:r. E,\illg i nfo rm the hons~ of reprcsen. 
faliHs thereof. 
The senate 1'eceived a message from the honse of repre. 
s 0 ntntirec;, announciug that thr.y we re ready to proceed in 
1hr clc-ction o,f a frca,u 1·e1·, publi c printers, anti a president 
~ntl <l11·cctol'S of the Bank of Kentucky, on the pal't of the 
st2Jr . 
.Ai''" r rcc,·iving nomi11 .. ~io ns and exchanging messages 
wit11 ttl r· house of r('pr·csentatives, a c.:rn1tnittee was appoin-
1cd on the p:u·t of the senate to meet a committee from the 
hou,;r of 1·rpresentatives , com pare the vote ~nd report the 
resnlt; t':e sairl committee reported, rnd the following per-
snr:s were <lcc!ai·c<l du!y elected to foe several offices, t6 
Vilt.: 
~,a.rr:11el Sout:h, Treasurm· . 
.Mr. hcoll I-f. Holeman, pulJlic printer for the first di vis. 
ion, :rnd MC:;srs. KcndaH, Russe ll and Mcri\vether, for the 
scrnnd divisio n. 
J,,lrn Harvie Fe:-ident of the Bank of Kentucky; anq 
}h!1il"1 \\'f.i'iigm·. Aimun Ward, Henry CriHende.n, Achil. 
l.::r t;;:ccd, ftcrm1rn Bowmar and !:>:cter Dl!4Je;y; dirc~tqrs~ 
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TiiE SENATE. 2.55 
The senate hcei ved nominations for Pr""itlent iin,l Di~ 
rectors of the Bank or the Gomm Oft l"ealth or '-{c n1 uck -.. and 
exchanged messages with the house or rcp1·esentali;,cs in 
i'elati o11 U,e ,·eto. 
T he- senate 11ro ceeclcd in the clrctitin, aml tile committee 
on t he partofil1e senate. 1·et i1·<JU l.n meet tl,c commi1tt'r. 1'1 Gm 
t he house ol' rep1·esen tatives, to compare the -rote aeu re~ 
port the resu It. . 
And then the senate adjourned. 
FRIDAY, DECElViiIER 6, 1822. 
The senate as,emblcd. 
The joint committee ~ppointed lo compare tlt e j oi'ot vole 
fo r a P resident and Birecto1·s of the Dank or the (jonrn10n-
wealth of Kentuck ' · 1·epol'tctl1 tl,at John .T. C1·itteHde11 hact 
recei\'Cd an unan imous vole as "1·esid<'nt, anrl tliat Wiilis 
Field , GPorgell . Kn i;;ht. Jrptliah Dud) r , Johll Cowa!1, 
Amos Kenda ll, W~r. 0 Dudc1·, Lyciuali Wilkin-;011, Joseph 
Rober ts, Fnrncis P. B lai r, ll<'njamin JJcac.;lcy • .Josep!i 
Scott and Samuel B. C r ockett, liad 1·ecei\·ed a majority of 
all thr. rntcs of l.101.it ltnuSl'S as ll ir·cctol's. 
Whet·eupon they were drcla1·ed dul y clectcrl . 
The Speaket' laid llrl'ot·e the senate a kttet· frnm Chadcg 
Hump!treys, prayi111?; le~islati,·c pat1·ona~c to •· a Co1upe1t-
tli111n of Common L aw," which he has published. 
Which was read a 11d r e.frri-ecl to the comm ittee of t he 
who le house on the r.tatc of the commonwcaltli. 
'fhc followi ng uills WC l'e l'Cpol'teU: 
By :\tr. Howard-I. a hill for the benefit of the h,·it·s of 
Wm. Gt·een; 2 . a bill \'estiHg the co unty col11·t of M.ulison 
with the power of pe\·mitting a house of public wui·ship to 
be erected on the publ:c square. 
By Mr·. Mai·sha!l-3. a bill f'or the benefit or the execu-
tors of John ll. Wooltl1·idge, deceased . 
Ancl liy Mr. Williarns-4. a bill to authorise the inser_ 
tio n of cet·tain adverti sements in tlie Colt:mbian Spy; 
which we1·e severally l'cad the first tjme. 
·· 'rhe rule ueing dispensed with, the second, thil'll and 
. fourth bills , ·ere read a seco11d m!c.l thi r<l titnrs, lhaving 
been engl'Ossed.) 
Resolved, 'l'lu~t the said uilla do 11ass, and that the titles 
b~ as aforesaid! antl that Mr, Howard inf'or1u the honse of 
r.ep.r_e_se11tati v~s th r:reof. 
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'l'ho fol!owi11g bills were reportc<l from the select coin. 
itlittees to whom they were rcfe1Tcd, to wit: 
By Ml'. M' Afcc-a bill l'r@m the house of representatives 
to inccll'porate tbe trustees of the A11gusta College. 
By rn·. Blackl.Jurn-a !,ill to restot·e confidence and pi·c- 1 
W'nt 01· punish frauds and trespas.,es; each with amend.: 
meats, which were concur!'ed in. 
The formet· bill was 1·ead a third time. 
Resolved, That the said hill as amcntlecl clo pass, a1Hl 
that :ur. Rutlu infoi·m the house of 1·ep1·csentatives thereof. 
Orde1·ed, Tliat the repo1·t or the commic;sione1·s on the sub. 
j::ct of schools, be l'Cf'crecl to Messrs . M' A{";>e, Marshall, 
.Ev:-ing and Pope, with Jea\'e to report by hill or otherwise, 
Ml', Can~eal moved to rccousider ihe rnte given on tho 
font'th instant, wi1e1·ehy a hill 1'1·0111 the house of represcnta. 
iii es, to amrncl an act entitled an act regulating endorse. 
rncnls 011 executions was !'ejected; ilic vote was 1'econsidc1·. 
ed. 
Mr·. Faulkner then moved to trconsidc1· the vote where. 
hy an amendment ofihcd hy Mr. l'l'ope was adopted. The 
vote was recnnside1·ed and the amc111lment was withcJrawn, 
'l'hc bill ·was amended at the cle1·k's table, and Mr. l\lar. 
shall offel'ed the following as a sullstitute for the whole bill, 
to wit: 
That all confracts in· writing. entered into after the first 
1lay of ]\lay next, shall be enforced in all courts in this 
commonwealth according to 1l1e terms thereof, and there 
shall be no rep!evin fol' a lon~er period than three months. 
When upon the face of rmch contr:xct, it is stipulated to 
pay in any specific commodity, as the notes of any bank, so 
much tobac,co. or otlier• 1)roch1ce or property, the verditt up. 
on such couti-act, shall be, for tlie commodity thus stipula. 
trd, to lie p[lid, or· if 11ot to be had, for the value thereof in 
specie; and the value of such tomioodity in specie, at the 
time the same was to hare 1.Jeen pai<l or delivered, shall he 
the measure of value, ant.I the court shall enter up judgment 
according to such vc1·tlict. · 
'l'heques lion bein~ takrn thereon, it was resolved in the 
negative-Yeas 1 o, N,,y,; 25. 
'fhe yeas and naJs being r·cquirctl thereon by Messrs, 
l\Ja1·sl1n_ll anti Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit: 
Those who vote<l i11 tbe aflfrmativc arn: Messrs. Ilcau-
champ, D;nids:m, Da,,son, Gorin, Hc11dcrson, .Ma1·shall. 
:Millet·, .Mountjuy, White antl \Yorthington. 
e· 
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Tl1oge who voted in the negatire are; Messrs. Ander_ 
son, Ballinger, Ba1·bee, Barrett, Bowman, Blackburn, Car. 
neal, Carpente!', Cowan, Ewing, Faulkner, Flournoy, 
J. L. Hickman, Howard, Lackey, Lyon, M' Afee, More_ 
head, Parke,·, Po11e, Rudd, Smith, 'l'owles, ,v ard and Wil-
liams. 
Mr. Faulkner then moved the amendment offered by Mr. 
Pope on the 4th instant, as a suhstitute for the whole bill, 
and the question being _taken thereon, it was resolved iidhe 
aflfrmative-Yi:as 18, Nays 17. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messr,s. 
Faulkner a11d Go1·in, wel'e as follows, to wit: 
'l'hose who voted in the affirmative are: Messrs. Bal_ 
linger. Beauchamp, Carneal, Dawsoi1, ~wing, Faulkner, 
Flournoy, Gol'in, Henderson, Lar.key, Lyon, Marshall, 
Millet·, Mountjoy, Pope, Towles, White and Wurtbiug-
ton. 
'fhose who voted in th~ ne.~ative are: Messrs. Ander. 
son, Barbee, Barrett, Bowman, Blackburn, Carpenter, 
Cowan, Davidson, J. L. Hickman, Howat"d, M' Afee, More-
head, Pa!'lrnr, Rudd, Smith, Ward and Williams. 
The question was then taken on reading the bill a thi ·d 
ti me, and it was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 23, Nays 
12. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
Gorin and Parker, were as follows, to wit: 
'I'hose who voted in the affirmative are: Messrs. Bal. 
linger, Barbee, Beauchamp, Bowman,. B lackburn, Car-
neal, Carpente1·, Cowan, DaYidson, Ewing, F aulkner, 
Flournoy, Go1·in, Lackey, Lyon, Miller. Mountjoy, Par-
ker. Pope, Smith, Towles, Williams and Worthington. 
Those who voted in the negative arc: l\Jessrs. Ander. 
son, Ba1Tett, Dawson, Henderson, J. L. Hickman, How_ 
ard, Marshall, M' Afee, Morehead, Rudd, Ward and White. 
The question was then taken un the passage of the bill as 
amended, and it was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 22, 
Nays 12. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
Gorin and Parker, wel'e as follows, to wit : 
Those who voted in the affirmative are: Messrs. Bal-
linger, Barbee, Beauchamp, Bowman, Blackburn, Caru 
neal, Carpenter, Cowan, Davidson, Ewing, Faulkner, 
Flournoy, J. L. Hickman, Howard, Lyon, Miller, Mount~ 
joy, Pa1·ker, Pope, Smith, Towles and Williams. 
Those who voted in the negative are: Messrs, Ande1·-
2 H 
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son, Barrett, Dawson, Gorin, Henderson, Ma1·shall, M' A. 
fee, Mm·cheacl, RU11d, Wal'cl, White and Worthington. 
llesofoed, 'l'l1at the said bill as amended' clo pass, and that 
Mr. I>ope inform the hrn1se ot' rrpresentati.ves ther·eof. 
The Speaker laid befo1·e the senate tlie following com. 
nnmication, to wit : 
BANK ov KENTUCKY: Dee. 6, 1822. 
Sif·-ln conformity to instructfons from the directory, I 
beg lea Ye, through you 1 to 1·rprese11t, most respectfully, to 
the senate, the difficulty, if not impracticability, in eon. 
sequence. of mufi'!ation and <lef'acemcnt, of t·egistcring, 
in- the modP. 1,rescl'ibetl by the fifth section of the bill 
recently enacted liy the two 1:i.nuses of assembly, •: con. 
cerning the Bank of Kentucky and the Bank of the Com_ 
monwealth of Kentuclly," the notes of the first named bank, 
"'hich may be on hand at 01· immediately after the first day 
of Janua1·y ney;t, preparatot·y to tl1ci1· being burnt ; and, 
with great defe1·ence, to suggrst the ~q1poi11tment of com. 
mittces from eithel' house, 01· <~f confidential agents, to in-
spect the c~ndition of said notrs, count the ameunt, and 
commit them to the flames. An aclvertance to the circum-
stance, that those no tes cons ist indiscl'imin atcly of the sue. 
cessi-ve emissions since the ol'ganization of' the bank, con. 
nected with the irrel'ragab le fa~t, that such as are mosf 
worn and di sfigured, arn in the main soonest wiL!ttlrawn 
from cit·cu!ation, will pe!'haps imp1·ess the conviction, that 
the 1·egister ca1111ot be executed in the perfect and complete 
manner contemplated by the bill; nol' would it, in the hum. 
b'le estimation or the di1·ecto1·y, if so executed, fornish any 
security against the falsification or tlc1·angement of the ac. 
counts ol' the institution , or sr1·ve as a check against the 
simulation or counterl'citing of the uotes . 'l'l.e great olJject 
to lie attained, is the ascet'tainment, with lll'Ccision, of the 
amou11t consumed·, and to gua1·d against the e11tc1·i11g outhe 
books, of cl'e<lits exceed in,r;. th at amount. As the mode 
pointed out will furnish an authentication orthose facts, 1.rn-
questioned t111d unimpeachable, the hope is i-ndulged, that it 
will meet the sanction a111l concurrence of the senate. 
With unfeigned r espect, I :ub, dear sir, 
Yours, *'-c· 
J . HA.RYIE> Pres't. 
Tm,; HoN. WM. T. BARRY, 
B11cake1· of the Senate, 
I"""• ,. I O • • .., ~ 
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Which wa,; committed to Messrs. Carneal, Marsh~l anti 
Towles, with powe1· to 1·epor·t by bill 01· othe1·wise. 
Bills from the house of rept·csentati ves of Uie following 
t itles, to wit : 
1. an act for the benefit of the sheriff of Rockcastle coun. 
ty a11d fot· other purposes; 2 an act tu amend an act entitled 
an act to adtl a pare of the county of Logan to the county 
of'l'o<ltl; S. an act imposing a <luty on sales at auction in 
the county of Fayette for tlrn h<mcfit of the law depal'tment 
ol'Tr'ansylrania University; ·L an act for the fot·mation 
-of 'the county ol' Morg-an ; 5. an act fo1· the beneii t oi' 
the witlow and hei1·s of \Villi.am Findley; 6. an act for the 
bcrn~ fit ol' th-e hciri of Elijah W. Dulany, <leceased; 7. an 
act ti) ,·cpral so much of any law as allows a chancery term 
to be hcl,! in November in the county of Logan, and to al- · 
iuw cl1ance1·y te1·ms to be held in llal'l'en and Warren·; 8. 
an act to i11 cr·case tac numbel' of justices of the peace in 
Hadan co11uty; 9. an act to altc1· the time of holding cer. 
tain ci1·cuit all(! co1111ty courts; 1{). an act for thebenefit of 
Ry lant! T. Di!la1·d anti othc1·s; L 1. an act to establish an 
election pl'ecinct in Logan county; 12. an act, to estalllisll 
an elcci io11 1wecinct in the county of Allen; and LS. an act 
pl'o viding fu1· 1ierfc-cting 1;1·ants in certain cases, were sev~ 
erally t·ead the first time. 
The rule being dispensed with, they were rea<l a se.coml' 
timr , anc! the fi1·st, foul'lh, ninth and tenth, being amendell 
nt the c! e,·k's tah!e, a nd all e. cept the nintl1, twelfth and 
thi1·teentl1, a lhii'll time. 
Resul-vcd, That the said biil~, except the ninth, twelftl, 
and th i1·tec11th do pass, the 1irst, fo111·th .and tenth as amen. 
tle<l; anti that the t-itl e of tlIC four th be amended to real), 
'an act establis h in;; the c01111lies of Morgan and Lyon,' an<l 
that :111·. W a1·<l i11fonn the house of represeutati ves thcr~. 
of. 
The ni 11th anrl twel ftli liills ·were ordered to be read a 
:tliinl time, ant! t-hc thi1·terntl1 was coinmittetl to Messrs~ 
l\l al'shall, Towles an<l Ewing. 
'file senate recci I et! from lhc _governor by Ml'. Antle1•so1i, 
a writ leu message. 
Tile ha1e keing dispensed wit!i, it was faken ~p and re~d 
as follows, t-, wit ~ 
Gcrtllemen of the Senate, 
Samuel S011 th, the Treasurnr elect, has offered the 
follow in,g gentlemen as his securities fo1· the due an<l ,lei~ 
• 
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discharge of the duties of said office, the ensuing yc~w, anil 
whom I beg leave to recomme11d to you, ior your approb~. 
tion and consent, to wit : 
Thomas Todd, Jolin HarYie, George M. Bibb._ Achilles 
Sneed, John J. Critten_de11,. Jepthah Du~ley and Fra11cis P. 
:a..lair. 
JOHN ADAlR. 
~ecember 6th~ 1822. 
Resolved, That the senate acl vi~e and consent to said sr._ 
• curities, and that Messrs. Ewing and G:orin info1·m the 
Governor tbe-reof. 
The-senate liaving received a messa~e from the house of 
representatives~ announcing that they were ready to proceed 
to the election of a president and directors of the seve1·11l 
:Branches of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky ; 
and having exchanged nominations, p,rocee{led to the elec-
tion. 
A committee was appointed on the 11~rt .of tbe senate, to 
meet a committee from the hous~ of representatives, fu1· the 
purpose of compal'ing the vote and to 1·eport the result; th~ 
· committee ret\red fo~· the purpose of pel'forming that du ty. 
The senate recei vcd several messages from the house of 
representati \'es announcing the pas~age of bills of the fol. 
lowing titles, to wit: . 
An act to direct the sheriff of Harlan co1rnty to pay oYrr 
certain moneys l:lnd for other puqJOses. 
' An act llroviding fo_i- the payment of the commissioner~ 
under the compact with Virginia. J 
An act for the benefit of Hiram B. Grooms and others. 
An act concerning tile board of Tru:;tees of the town of 
Columbus, ancl for other pui·poses. · 
An ar,:t to reduce the expenc~s of the :Bank of Kentucky 
and her ·1.iranches-
And that they had adopted a resolution directing a toml> 
stone to be plar:ed ove1· the grave-of James Ga1·rard late ~ov. 
el'nor of Ky. that they had passed bills from 'the senate of th~ 
following titles, to wit: An act m~ki11g furthe1· donation~ 
to the Louisvill<i Hospita,I; an act authorisiug a !ottery1'or 
the purpose of dra,ining the ponds in Louisville and adjoh). 
ing thereto ; and an act fo1· the benefit of Samuel, Lewis; 
anrl that they hatl concurred in the amendments . made by 
the &en ate to a bill to incorporate ·t1_1e trustee& of tho Augu.s_, 
ta Colleg_c, · ·- ·. · _ 
,, 
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ri'he amend1~ent matle by the house of representatives to 
bill l'equiring the A1..1ditor of Public Accounts to t1·ans-
cribe cel'tain books and papers jn his office, was taken up 
and concu1·red in. · _ 
Ord.ere.fl, rri1at ~r. Ewing inform the house of represen. 
tatives thel'eof. 
A bill appropriating money to a certain school in Wash-
ington county, was taken up aud the qaestion being taken 
on engrossing and reading the said bill a tl1ii·d t~me, it was 
resolved in the allirmative-Ycas L7, Nays 17. 
rrhe yeas and nays being requfred thereon by Messrs , 
Beauchamp and Flournoy, wm·e as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative are: Messrs. An. 
dcrson, Ballinger, Bat·hee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Black-
' bum, Ewing, Gorin, Lyon, Marshall, M'4fee, Miller, 
Owens, Pope, Ruthi, Wltitc am] "\Vo1·thington._ 
Those who voted in the nrgative a1·e: Messrs. :Bow-
man, Carneal, Carpenter, Cowan, Davidson, Dawson, 
Faulkner, Flournoy, Hcnde1·son, J. L. Hickman, Howa1·d, 
Mountjoy, Parker, Smith, Towles, Ward an<l Williams. 
Whereupon, the Speaker voted in the atlfrmative. 
Mess1·s . .Barbee and Williams from the joint committee 
of enrolments, reported that tbey had examioed suu<lry en.. 
rolled hills of the following titles, to wit: 
An act for the relief of certain sheriffs. 
An act for the benefit of Augustus Haydon. 
An act act fot· the relief of the heirs of Israel Thomp • 
. sou. . 
An act establishing a ferry on the land of James Riddle. 
An act allowing additional Justices of the peace in cer. 
tain counties. 
An act for the benefit of Silas Payne, John Tyler and 
tlieir wives. . _ _ · · 
An act for the better regulation of the town of Cadiz, io 
Trigg county, Kentncky. 
An act for the benefit of the wife and child1'en of Law. 
rence ~ loul'noy. 
An act pL'oviding for copying certain recot·ds in the sur~ 
, veyor's office of Fayette. 
An act for the benefit of the widow and h~irs qf.Benja. 
min 'I1rue. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs Gf Claibourn Walton, 
deceased. 
An act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of William 
Chinn. · ' · · 
. ' 
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An act f'or the benefit of the infant heir of James Shan~ 
non. 
An act for the bcneG t of Joseph Huffol'd. 
An act for the benefit of Constant A. Wilson, antl others. 
A 1·csolution regulating the mot.le iu which the public 
Jlrinting shall be done. 
A !'esolution requesting the secretary of state to trans. 
1 mit the laws &c. of this state to the public libra1·y at Wash. 
-ington city, and obtain in exchange, the laws 01' the United 
States, autl ihe 1·cports of the decisions of lhe su11reme court. 
of the United States. 
An act conceJ'ning the Bank of Kentucky and the Bank 
of the Commonwealth of Kentucky. . 
And hatl found the same truly enrolled. 
The senate recei ve<l a message from the house of repre. 
seutalives, annouucillg lhat thei1· Spcalter had signtd sail\ 
bills aud resolutions. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the senate signed them and 
they were de Ii vt1·t•cl to ihe joint committee to pe laid be. 
forn the Governol'. 
Aud after some time Mr. D atl.>ee rcpol'tcd that they had 
performrtl that duty. 
1 lt-. Howard prcsenled the petition of Joseph. Barnett 
~ml others praying t!iat a la.w may be passed antho1·ising 
the l'cgiste l' to issue a patent to them fol' a certain tract ol' 
land. 
Wliich was rea<l and referrrd to Messrs. Howal'<l, Black. 
lJ11rn <}nd Faulkner, v,ith leave to report by bill or other. 
wisr. 
'fl e senate rerciYed a message from the house of re11re-
scutativcs, a111w11ncing that they had disagreed to the amentl. 
rnent made l>y tlle senate to a biil entitled an act to regulate 
e11tlorscme11ts on exccu~ons. 
T l1e said bill am! ament!111 c11 t we1·e taken up and again 
rcacl. 
J\11·. Ticauclrnmp move.il to lay the bill and amendment 
nn ihe ta\Jlc until the fi,·st day of June next, and the ques-
tion bci11:; taken thereon, it was i-esohod in the i,egati ve-
y eas l I, !i ays 22. 
The yeas a11d 11ays b.ng required tbe!'eon by Messrs. 
Beauchamp an(r Ewing, \\"Cl'C as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted i11 tltc affinnative. are: Messrs. Bal-
linr-;-c1·. Ba1·1·et.1, Beaucham1l, Dawson, Gorin, Hentlerso11, 
Ma:·s'rnll, 0\)'eus, Ward, Wh-ito aml W1;1rthingto11. 
,. , 
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T hose wl10 voted in the ncgati\'C arc: Messrs. And r_ 
soii, Bat"bce, B owman, Blackbu 1·11, Carneal, C:upcntc1·, 
Cowan, Davidson , Ev.-i ng, Faulkner, Flout·n~y, .J. L. 
I:l ickma11, H0 11 a1·d, Lackey , Lyon . J\1'Afoe, t,1illet·, Mount. 
joy. Parker, Pope, T owles and Williams. 
Jt was then moved and seconded that 1he senate should 
insist on their amendment and it was resolYed in tl1c ncga. 
tiYc-Yeas 17, Nays t9. 
The yeas anrl nays being rcquire,1 thereon by Messrs. 
Beaucham p and Go1·in, wc,·c as follows, to wit: 
'!'hose who voted in the am1·mativc am: Mess rs. B allin-
ger, .Barrett, Beauchamp, Dawson. Ewing, Gorin, Heri. 
dersou, Lackey, Ma1·shall, 1\1' Af<'c, l:Vl. ille r, Mountjoy, 
O\\'cns, Rudd, ,vard, Wl.itc and Wo1·lhin,gtun. 
'l'liosc who Yotetl in tlie negative a1·e : Messrs. Ander 
son, Barbee, Ilowman, Blackbul'll, Carneal, Carpenter, 
Gowan, Davidson, .Faullrnc1·. Flonrnoy, J. L. Hickman, 
J:fowaru. Lyon, Morehead, Pal'Lrnr, Pope, Smith, 'I'owleg 
and Williams. 
Resolvecl, That the senate recede from their amendmen t, 
and that Mr. Blackburn i111'urm tlie house of rcpt·escntatives 
thereof. C 
A bill from the house of representatives to altet• the mode 
of sum moning petit jurors, was read a second time and laid 
on the tat.de. 
Auel then the se11ate aujourned. 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7, 18~2. 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. Blackburn from t he committee for courts of justice 
made the followini; rrport, to wit: 
The committP.e for cou1·ts of justice, have, according to 
onlcr, had untler consideratio11, the petitiol') of Polly Tom. 
linson, wido·.v and executr ix of Jame!"l Tomlinson, deccas. 
eel, late of Montgome.1·y county, praying that a law may_ 
be passed authol'ising her to sell and convey sixty acres Qf 
land in said county, the property of the heirs of the said 
decedent, and have come to the following resolution there. 
upon, to wit : 
Resolved, 'I'hat the saitl petition, be rejected. 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Mr. Blackbum from said committee, reported a bill ta 
regulate the to wn of Louisa, in the county of Lawrence,. 
without amend~~nt. 
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The amertdment proposed by the house of rermiscnta. 
tives to said bill, was again take11 up, read and disagreed 
to. 
Ordered, That M.r. Ward iufohn the honse of rcprescn. 
tatives t.he1·eof. 
'I'he nomiuation of J ames I. Miles as agent of the peni-
tent iary, was taken up. 
Resolved, 'I'hat the senate a(h·ise anrl con"ent to said ap. 
p nin tment, antl that Messrs. Owens and Bo·wman info rm 
the governor ther·eof. 
The senate , ecdved a messa~c from the house of rep1·c. 
scntatives, anno11n cin13; that they had di sagl'ecd to the 
ameudments made bv the senate to bills to cstaulisl, the 
county of M org·an and a bill fur the bcne,fit of Ryland T. 
Dillard a11d others; a1Jd adopted a resoiution rescinding-
the rcsolutio11 fixing on tliir, day fo1· an adjournment, an<l 
fixing on tlie 11 lh iHstant for· the adjo11rnme11t. 
The amerulments to the bill s Wel'e aguin taken up and 
R~. . 
Resolwd, 'I'hat the senate recede from their amemlmcnts 
to the fi1·st bill. 
The second biil with the amendments were laid on the 
ta.bl until the fit·st dny of June next. 
The t·esolution was takeu up and the question being ta. 
k en on the auoption the1·or, it was l'eso lved iu the negative-
Yeas s, .Nan :>:6. 
The ye:cis and nays bein.:; rerp1irrd thereon by MessrR, 
Carpenter and Got·in; wet·e as follows, to wit: 
Those" ho voted in the aflfrn1ative are: Messrs. Bar. 
bee, lleanc!rnmp, G-orin, Lackey, Lyon, Owens, Smith and 
Williams. 
Those who voied in ihe ncgafo,e a1·e: Messrs. Ander. 
son, BallinKet·, Bar1·ett, Bnwman, Blackburu, Carneal, 
Ca1·pente 1·, G/Jwa.n, Davidson, Dawson, E wing·, Faulkne1·, 
Flournoy, Hem!e1·son, J. L. B;ckman, Howard, M' Afer, 
.M illc-r, 1oun1joy, Mor-C"hcaJ, P:u·kcr, Pope, 'l'owles, Wa!'d, 
'1 hite and Wm-thington. 
Ordered, T hat Ml'. Faulkner info1·m the house of rcpre. 
aentati l'es tbe1·eof. 
1\1 1·. ;fuwlc3 from tile ·select committee to whom was re-
fc r!'cd a bi! l from tl1.c f1ouse of representatives making C('Jpies 
of patents eridence in certaiu cases, r epurtetl t he sanrn 
.1vi thou t amcmlmcnt. 
The uill was l'ca<l a third tim~. 
Resol:ved. 'fhat the said bili do pass, and that l\JI'. Ew. 
ing inform tho l.Jousc of representatives thereof. 
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'rhe joint committee appointed to compa1·e the vote13 for · 
P !'csidents and Directors of the several Branches of the 
Bank of the Cominonwealth, reported, and the foJ!owing 
persons were duly elected, to wit: · 
1st District, Flcming.!bnrg-William P. Fleming, presL 
flent; a11d Gcor·.;e W. Botts , John D. Stockton, James 
Alexander·, Willi am Hodge, Charles Ward, James M6rris, 
Lal'k in A ntlc1·s011 aml Aaron Owens, directo1·s. 
2d, Falmouth-Press G. Kennett, president; and James 
King, James W ifaon, Samuel Huey, William C. Kennett, 
Jsaac Miller, Thomas Griffith, Willis th·aves and 'l'homas 
lfork ner, tli1·cctors. 
sd, Lexi11g ton-Charl.es Humphreys, president; and 
Jo lin Brndfor·tf, Elisha Wai·field, Matthew Kennedy, ,vil-
Jiam H . .Mor·ton, Thomas Wallace, David Thomson, Elijah 
C!'r.i i; a11d Sam uel M'flatton, directo1·s. 
5th, L auisville-J a mes W. J?cnny, president; and George 
W. Gbamllers, L e,·i Tyler, Silas .Field, Martin H. Wick-
liffe, Benjamin Helm, Weir Tilford, B enjamin J. Hanison 
an<l Mat11·ice L. Miller, <lir·ec tors. 
6th, Hnriford-Charlcs 1\11' Creery, president; and Chas. 
Rcndernou, Roi.Je1·tL. Walker, .H.ouert Mosley.John S. M'. 
Fa!'land, Jo&liua II. Daris, Jolin Roge1·s, Willis Morgan, 
J. 1hm·ay and James Hillye1·, dil'ectors. . 
7th, Princeton-John IT. l'helps, presi<lent; and Joseph 
R. Given, Je1·emiah Rucker, Mercer Wadlingt<m, John 
Gra_v, Robert P. Henry, John l\1'Craughn, Thomas G. 
Davis ar.cl Robe1·t Hudge, directors. 
8th, Grce11sb·urg-James Allen, president; and Joseph 
Akin, Elijnl1 Creel, Henry Embree, George T. Wood, Wil-
liam 'l'. Bush, Hadl'ortl Maxey, Alexande1· Miller and Mil-
ton King, d ircctors. 
9th, llarroclsburg-Beriah M'Goffin, president; and Joel 
P. Williams, Christopher Chinn, William Robertson, Da-
vid Sutton, David L. M'Kee, Jesse Coffey, John H. Hanley 
and 'l'Lioma:s Head, directors. 
10th, TVinchester-J ames Anderson, president ; and 
James Simpson, Lewis G1·igsby, John Miles, Hugh Talbot, 
Alex:a11der S. Morrow, David Bruton, Richard Oldham,jr. 
andMicajah 'l'aul, tlirecto1·s. 
11th, .Honnlsterling-George Howar1l, president; and 
Paul Dunett, Robert Stockton, Samuel D. Everett, Mica. 
jah Harrison, Thomas D. Owings, James M'llhenney, 
Henry B •. Mayo and James Ward, jr. directors. 
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rnth, Somerset-Wi11iam Fox, 1wesidet'1t; and Adam 
Wilson, Uriah Gl'isarn, Benjamin Eve, John Gl'illln, Hcr1ry 
James, Joscpl1 Porter, Chal'lcs Hayes and John Cht1isman, 
dil'ectors. · 
13th Bowli11ggrecn-John Loving, president; and Alex. 
antler Gl'aham, James 'f. r 1orehcad, William Bell, William 
:Blakey, George W. Ca!J . John Wills, Richal'd B. D"allam 
and 'l'hotn'as M. Smith, dit·cctors. 
'fhe following l'esolulion was a<lo11ted, to wit: . 
Resolved by the Ge11cml .Bsscmbl'y of the Coinmonwealth oJ 
Kent11cky, That John J . Mnr·shall and Wm. B. Blackl>urn, 
be requested, in tl1c intena l p1·io1· to the meeting of the next 
legislature, to pl'epa1·e a system of l.,yJaws for the 1;ornrn. 
ment of the penitentiary; 1o in,·es1igatc the several altct·. 
ations and-improvements which have been made in thccon. 
struction of houses ofcor:·cctio, and confinement; to asceF. 
taiu the expe11ce ,, hid1 it may requi1·e to er·ect a peniteniia. 
1·y adapted to tnc contiuemcnt a·;d employment of at least 
one huncll'ed convicts; to i-nqu11·c into the mode of' !)Uni. Ir. 
ment in addition to m·cre labo111· and c,H11inement, and the 
mosteligible piaus for the application of Jal}Or, so as to com. 
bi11ept1nishme11t and utility, wh·ch havr beC11 a<loptr<l inoth. 
er counfries, a& well as i-n the . S. and the effect" hich 
sttrh modifications IJ;i,ve had upon the subjects ol" tlicit- opera-
tion, as to the recune11cc or di1~)i11ution of c1·imc; an<l make 
report of the inform ation obtained , to the next legislature. 
Ordered, That :ur. Ward inform the house of revrcsenta. 
tives thel'eof. 
A bili from the house of reJH'CsentatiYes to reduce the ex. 
pences of the Bank of Kentucky and brancl1es, was read the 
iirst time as follows. to wit : 
§ 1. Be it c11acffil by the Genera·l .1:1.ssembl?f of the Common. 
wealth qf 'Kcnt.ucky, That all laws or ·parts of laws now in 
force i-n this com111onwcalth, authorising the President and 
Di!'ecto'l'S of the Bank of Kentucky, to keer,, an<l employ in 
said bank, on wages, mo1·e than oue del'k, shall be, ancl 
the s.ame are hereby repealed. 
§ 2, Be it.fnrther enacted, That from and after the first 
day of Mat·ch 11ext, there sh~ll lJe one clerk employed ancl 
}laid by said 1.,-ank, and no mol'e. 
§ S. That on the last Monday of February next, there 
shall be a meeting of the s1·ocklioltlc!'S of each of lhe !.,ranch 
banks of the Bank or Kentucky, at their respe,&tive hauking 
l10nses, of which pul.,lic notice shall lJe given 6y the cash. 
iel'in some pu.blic news_pc1per,.at least twenty_<lays pre,·ions 
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t o sai<l mcefn.~; at which meeting the stockholders shall 
ilecitle whetlte1· it lie cxpc<lient to discha,·ge or retain the 
clerk of the Branch Bank, aurl. if a majority of \'otes shall be 
in favor of discha1·ging the cler·k, the c·ashjer shall certify 
the \·ote to the I.Jo:u·d of <lirncto1·s of the m0the1· ·bank, who 
shall fodhwilh dismiss said clel'lc, and the business of said 
branches, shall thel'caf:te 1· be 11erfornied by the cashier of 
said branches, am! in the vote <li1·cctcd I.Jy this act, they 
sh\! ll be g(,vel'ned by tl.ic same rulc·s and regulations as is 
now vrescribe:I 111 the elect ion or dit·ectors for said bank 
aud llranches. 
§ 4. Ti1at no b1·anch bank of the Bank of Kentucky, [>hall 
!Je withtlrnwn from the place of its location, unless a major-
ity of the stock ho!d.c1·s or the branch intended to be with-
d!'awu, shall consent to s ucl1 withdrawal. 
'l'he 11ue,,tio11 being .taken on reading tbc said bill a secontl 
time. it was rl's :) lvetl in the negative-Yeas 4, Nays 22. 
'l'hc yeas :mil nays being requ11·ed tlie!'eon by Messt·s. 
Ilcaucha1i1p , nd Got·in, we1·c as follows, to wit : 
Those \\ ho '.'ole<l in tl1e afilrmati ve arc : Messrs. Beaa. 
champ, D awioo n, Goi'in and Hende1·son. · 
'l'h1J<;O who voted. in the ne6 atirn ar·e: Messrs. Ballinger, 
Bhtcku11 ;·11, Ca1·neal, C_arpcuter. Cowan, Davidso11, Ew-
iug. li'a: i! kncr, Flournoy, J, L. _Hickman, Howard, Lyo~ 
Mai'slmil, M'AJer, More hl'ad, Pmke1·, P.ope, Smith, 
Tuwlrs, Wa1·cl, White antl Worthington.. 
And so the saitl uiil was !'ejected. 
Orderctl, That .'.IH', War<l iuforn\ the hou.~~ of rep,·esenta. 
tivcs thHcof. 
'i'l1e senate received :,evernl ·mesi:iages from the house of 
represPntaiiHs. announcing that they had passed bills of 
tlie fol!owiui; titles , to wit : 
An act fo1· the bcncH t of the widow an<l heirs of. Robert 
Looney, dcceasctl; au act to::tppoint trustees. to the town of 
_io1111l ve l'llon, arnl for other p11q,ose!'i; au act for the relief 
of ancy • Ioscly ; an acl di1·cctin'g the sale of ccrtaiu 
lands ,rest of Te11nessec 1·i ve1·; an act for the establishment 
of a state l'Oatl from Lexington to Gh.e.n t 011 the OJ1io River ; 
and an act for the benefit of the heirs of Julm D. Gray; 
and that they had co ncu n·ctl in au1endments ,made by the 
senate to bills of the following title:s, to wit: an act to aL 
tcr the terms of cel'tain circuit courts; an act for the relief 
of 01c she1·iff of Rockcastle county and fot· other pm·1)oses ; 
that they had l!,dopted a resolution for })r~nting and distl'ill -
utin5 .the report of the school c~mmissioners ; and a r~sol~~-
JUUHNAL 01• 
tion direcl.illg William Wood to pay iu to the frea1c1ury a 
certain snm of monry. 
'J'he said resolutio·ns were tai:911 t:µ and read_ ; the f'ormet• 
~vas committed to Mes:31·s. M' Af'ee, Carneal, Mrw~h:t!I aud 
Faulkner; and th l') latter was co ncurred i11. 
Ordered, That Ml'. Ewing inl'\l nn the house o[ r ep1·esc11. 
tati ,•es thi,reof. 
The senate rcceh·ed sevei·al messages f1·on1 the house of 
rep1·cscntatives, anuouncing tlie pussa.ge uf tlie following 
Tiilfs from the senate, to wit: 
An act to establish a lunati c asJlum; an act to endow an 
asylum fo1· the tuition ot'tl,edeafan{I d1\mb; and a11 act to 
amend the militia law\ witb an ame11!lme11 t to tbc lattc1·; 
that they insist on their amentlm <; nt to a bill to establi8h, 
antl regulate the tow11 or Loui:;a in the co11nty or L rt\L 
rcnce; and disagree to the amnndmen t to · the 1.J.ill tu e11. 
h;rge the penitentiary. . 
· ~L'hc amendm ent to the latter bill was taken np anc] read• 
Rcsol-vccl, That tire senatu insist on U1ei1· amr ncl111 c11t· to 
sr.id bill, an<l that ltr. M'Afee inform the house of I cprcscn. 
tativcs the1·cof. 
· Bills from the house of l'Cpreseutati ms. of the following 
titles. to wit: 
· 1. 'an ~ct -to enl::trge th e pc11itentia.1·y ; 2. an act to ap-
point t rustees to the town of' Mou 11tvenrnn antl l'o1· other 
purposes; 5. an act p1·ovitlin~ fnr the llflJ\ng the co1H111is, 
sioners u 11!le1· the com pac t .vith Vi ;·5i n i ,t ;_ 4. a 11 act fot· tf1e 
benefit of ]!sthe1· Grimes; 5.. an act fu,· the benefit of tltr. 
wic!ow and heirs ui' Ju\ui D. G1·ny : wer~ severally natl 
t he first time. 
'The l'ulc 1.Jeing dispensed with, they w~re read·a second 
ancl thi1·tl times l the first having I.Jee11 amcuclcd at the clerk's 
table.) -
Rcsol-ctd, That !be said billc; do pass, (lie fi1·sfo.s amended, 
an tl that the title be, • an act JH·o vidi !!J; for the more sprr-
lly sa le of a; ticlcs manufactlire<l iu tl1.c pc11il en tia1·y, awl 
that Mr. M' Af~!l ir"1fo 1·111 tltc house o_f re pt·eseutatins thereof . 
.M.1· Car11eal from the select committee ap11ui11ted l'odhat 
lllll'posc, reported a bill suplement~l to an aq conccl'nin~ 
1.hc Bank of Ke11tucky and the Bank of the Cummu1.1 ·,naltl1 
of ~eqtucky. 
Whicli was read the first time. 
The rule· being dispensed with, it was read a second anti. 
third times, (lrn.v int5 been e11grosscd.) . 
Jlcsol-occl, Th.at tho said bill do pass, and ~hat the title h:, 
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as al'oresaid, and that Ml'. ·ward inform the house of repre.. 
i;;ental i \' CS the1·cof. 
A !Jill to repeal pa1·t of t!ie sixtl• seclfon of an act s11b. 
jecting lamls lo tlie pay111e11t of dc uts, was taken up, and 
the amendment concu1·1·ed in, \\ i.th a11 amendn1ent. 
The !Jill 1Jci11g enfr.t'bsscd ,ms rrnu a third time. 
Resolved. That the sa id !Jill do pass, and that the litlcbe, 
, an act to amend the law ,'lubjectin~ la11d to th e payment of 
debts,' a11<l lhat Ml'. Blackuur11 inful':n the house of re1H'e-
sc11tati \'es th ereof. 
The bill from the !iousc of repl'esentativcs to alter tbc 
ll)ot.leofsum111011i11g (>etit j111·n1·s, was lakc n up. · 
The second section of the bill was 1·cad as follows, to wit: 
§ 2. B e il.fnrllw1· enacted, That tl,e county cou1-t of cadi 
county, in designating the pc1 sons 1111«Jer tl1c /i1·st section of 
tl!i s act, as pctitj11ro1·s, slrali cause to li e put into a box,to_ 
be p1•ocu1·c<l for the p111·pose, on differc11t pieces of paper, 
the nam es of at least one l111Ndl'cd discn·et, i11tclligent 
house. keeper·.:;, ol' tl1ci1· 1•espccti rn counties, from \\'lrich lhei1· 
cie1·k ,-hall tlnlw the names of tlii 1·ty, who s!rall be the per- ' 
sons dil'Ccte<l to UC summo11e<l undcl' tire first section or Uris 
act; ancl th e said clerk shall fu1·nisl: the sheriff with a ccr_ 
tified lis t ol'thc 1r'ames of' 1 he pc1·sons Urns dcs; ig11ate1l. 
Mr. lllackliurn moved to amend ti.Jc sectio11 lJy attaching 
tlrci·eto the follow.iug clause, to wi t ; 
Out of the persons so at lending, tire COlll't shall select a 
grand j rn·y, lea l'i:1g a sutliricnt numliei· to compose one pctit 
jury; anti as soo 11 ·as the business lrnf'orc tire g1'and jury · 
shall lie disposed of, 1he fornman of the g1·a nd jury shall 1·c. 
port the fact to the cout-t, \\·hen they s hai l lie di scharged as 
a g1·amlju1·y anti lJccomc pct it ju1·01·s fot· the ll alauce of the 
term. 
Anti \fie ques tion I.icing taken ·thereon, it was r-cso!ved i11 
tl1eaflim1ativc-Ycas 2e, Nays I S. · 
T he yeas and nays being rcq uil'ctl. thereon 1.iy Messl's •. 
IllacklJurn anti Go r·in, we1·c as fo l! ows, to wit : 
. T hose "hn vo tct! in the al.til'!uativc ai-e : Mess1·s. An~ 
tle1·son, Balling-et·, llal'licc, Bowrirn.n, Bl ~c klJ 1:i·n, Cai·. 
11eal, t.:o,'i·a11, Davidson, Dawsou, Faulk:1e1·, Uo1·i11, Lackf.y, 
Lyon, ~~arshall, M'Al'cc. MiHCJ', Owens, J>arkct·, S'mith, 
Wal'tl., Wlritc and Wortlri111,to 11. 
Those who voled i11 the negal i l'C .ii'e: Messrs. · Tiar-
rett. B eauchamp, Caq>cntel', · 1-t,;wing, Fluurnoy, J. L. 
Hickma11, Howard, 1'1ounfj '.)y, . U orehca<l, Po11e, Ru<l<l, 
'fowles anu Williams. . · . 
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'I'lie bill was further amended at the clerk's table, and 
Mr. Faulkne1· moved to Jay it on the taale unti l the first 
clay of June next, anu the question being taken thereon, it 
was l'esolvcd in the negative-Yeas 9, Nays 25. 
'1'he yeas and nays being requii-ed thereon by Messrs , 
Faulkner and Parker, were as follows, to wit: 
'l'hose who voted in the amrrr~tive are: Messrs. BaL 
linger, Biu·bce, Carneal, Cowan, Davidson, Faulkne1·, 
:Fiou1·11oy, Ma1·shall a11d M'Afee. 
Those who :voted in the negatirn are: Messl'S. Amle1·-
son, Barrett, Beauchamp, Bowman, Blackburn·, Carpen-
ter, Dawson, Ewi_11g, Gorin, J. L. llickmau, Howard, 
Lackey, Lyon, Miller, Mountjoy, 1\Iorebeatl, Owens, Par_ 
ker, Pope, Ru1hl, Smith, rfow les, Wal'd, White aml Wot•. 
thington. 
'l'he bill wac; then read a thirtl time. 
The question being taken on the passage tilereof as amen_ 
tied. it was 1·esolved-in the alii1·n1ative-Ycas 25, Nays 10. 
'l'he yeas :mil nays being req ui1·eJ thereon tiy Messrs. 
Fanlkn e:· antl Hui·in, wern as fol)ows, to ,yit: 
Those\\ ho voted in the affirmative.are: .Messrs. -A11<ler-
son, B_anctt, :Beauchamp. Bowman, Blacklrnrn, Carpen_ 
frr, D,tw!>on, E\\·:r,g, l<'lournoy, Gorin, J. L. Hickman, 
Ho\~·a1·1\. La ckey, Lyou, Miller, .M.ounijoy, Morehead, 
01rnns, l>a1·kei', l'o1ie, Rudd, Smith, White, Williams and 
, vtll'tliin;;.t011. · . 
'i'hose who voleu in the nci;ative ai·c : Messrs. Ballin-
g"1', Can1eal. Gowan, Davidson, J<'aulknet·, Hc11<lerso11~ 
l',larsh::;!l , M'Afee, Tow les and Wa1·<l. 
Rcsnh:ed, That (iic sai1l bill as amended do pass, and that 
ti 1~ tHk. be, 'a.n act tn alt..91· the mode of summoniog juries,' 
autl lh:1t ~!I'. :B la(.:kbu 1·n infol'm the house of repr·esenta. 
thes 1he1·Pof. 
r,!l'. Faulkner from the committee of privileges and elcc. 
tluns, 111ade lhc follo wing report, to wit: 
'l'he c<rn1mittee of' priv ileges and elections, have, accor-
d ing to order. had u;;:.! r con!=:idel'ation the sheriffs' returns · 
fro1n tlte senal.01:ial disl!' icts, ::i.n•.1 do r eport the following 
5c::·t:c111rn rlcctrd, to wit: 
1. \¾·~·lliam B. B!·ackburn, from the 27th senatorial dis. 
t ,·itt, r,nnpusetVof the countir.s of Woodford and J es~amine. 
:2 . , Yi ll iam 1q.ou11tjoy, from the 24th senato!'ial district, 
t,·hmposctl of the couu ties of Gallatjn, Pendleton and Gra:1t. 
s. ,fa:ncs Davidson, from the 22nd senatorial d1stt'ict, 
con1pus~il. of the c;quntjes of Lincoln and Ro<;l;r:\st!e. · 
,. 
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4. Samuel W. White, from the I Sth senatoi'ial distl-ict., 
composed of the county of Shelby. 
5. Peter Biirrett, from the S6th senatorial district, com. 
posed of the county or Harrison. 
6. 'l'homas C. l owai·d. f'rnm tlrn 21&-t senato1·ial district; 
composed of the couu ty or Madison. 
7. Charles Morehead, from the 5th srnato1·ial di~trict? 
composed of the counties of Logan am! Simpson. 
S. William Wo1·thin~ton. froii1 the 4tlt senatorial district; 
composed of the counties of Butler, Grayson and l\luhlen. 
burg. 
9. Thompson Wa1·d, fi·1m the 32nd senatorial district, 
composed of the counties of Gt'cenup, Lewis and part of 
Law1·ence. 
10. John H. Rudd, from the 35th senatotial district, 
composed or the counties uf Nicholas and Jhackcn. 
11. Chittenden Lyon, from the I st senatol'ial district, 
composed of the counties of Cald\\'ell and Livingston, in the 
place ol Dickson Given, I'esigned. 
12. Winslow J.>ar·kc1·, from the SS:-d senatorial c'i;ti-ict, 
composed of the county of Jnas-011, in the. place uf Jol111 pjcJ,:_ 
ett, 1·esignc<l. 
IS. (sham Henderson, from the 17th senato1·ial district, 
compose<l of the county of Henry, in the place of David 
White, Jr: resigned. 
14. Thomas Towles, from the 2nd scnatnrial district, 
composed of the counties of Hendernon, U11ion and Hopkins, 
in the place of William R . Weir. resi~ncd. 
15. Christopher .Miller, from the 12th senatorial disti·ict, 
composed of the coun ties of Ha1·tlin and Bullitt, in the 
11lace of'James Crutcher, resigned . 
16. Samuel L. Williams, fr-om the SOlh senatorial district, 
composed of the counties of Montgomery and _Estill, in the 
place of Samuel L. Willia.ms, 1·esig11ed. 
The committee fm·ther report, that the following gentle.. 
men's te1·m of service will expil-e in the yeat· 1823. 
Winslow Parker, from the ssed senatot-i'al distr·ict, com. 
posed of the county of MaSOJ1. 
17. Richal'd Hickman, from the 29th senatorial district, 
compose(! of the counly of Clarke. 
l 8. Alexandc•r Lackey, from the 31st senatorial district, 
composed of the counties of Bath, Floyd, Pike, Per!'y and 
part of Lawrence. 
19. Alexander Pope, from the 14th senatorial district, 
c-omposed of the couuty of J effei·son. 
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20. Y unn.; Ewing, from the Sn1 senaim·ial 1l istt-ict, com-
poscu or til e cou11tics of Cli r·ist ian. Toclu and.'l'rig~. 
21. Samnel Uarpcn tel'. from the 15th scnato1·ia <list1·ict, 
c·omposrtl of"1he cmrnty of Ndson, 
lsha111 Ifr adcl'so 11 , from ilie 17th s :iatorial <listr·ict, com. 
jl8Sed or thr, county o[ HCill'f-
. 2£, Wi!liam P. Hoper, fr (/rn liic ::'.~ltli senato1·ial clL'itt·ic:, 
romposcd of the coi1nty of Vkmin_:.;. li as rcsi~ 11 ecl, and 1m 
,nit of elec lim1 has issued tn suppl~ hi,; ,·aca11CJ , 
'j' lHHC , , ltose term ofs('t' I ice,, i!l cxpi1·ein the year 1824,. 
arc as fo lkws: 
~s . John J. Mar·s ii a1l, f1 ·nm t:1C' £6th srn::i.tn:·ial Gistricl, 
composr<l of tLe countil'ti uf F!'ankl in :mil (hn:n. 
£4 , El ias B al'liee, from the r:Hli Sl~na1·uria i disf1·ict, com . 
_pose d of lbe mun tit's of 01·cen and Bart. 
Tl1omat1 'l'owh·s from tbr ;::11(1 sc-:rntori::l 1lisl ric t, com-
po~r cl or th<' roun!i rs of Hr11dr1·s•J11, lJ11i ,111 and Hopki11s. 
2 5. Jolin (tirin. f'rnm-thc ~ tli Re nato rial tlistl'ict, cc:np:is. 
c,I of the criunty nf B:i.ne11 r 11!1 pa1·! fl!° .Mu111·or. 
· ~ ti . \Y ii !i:un )-, ·i: nc; , from tlw 8lli srllatol'i al disti·icl', 
"1Jll! ]JO~C'tl d !lie r.n1m1ies of Ailna- :1.nd (';.sey. 
~i . J o:.n Gowan. fr11111 tl11• 10th s1•11,d.01-ial d istt-:ct, rom. 
posed of' th c coun1y ol' 1'11l·.,ki. 
28 . Nathn111). Ande1·sn11. fro:n thr. 11th scnat:i,·i:tl 11is. 
tr-ict. com1w cd of the cuu:!t:es ol' Ohio, Daviess allli ifreck-
i:ir ir!~r . · 
c1;;.is! 1)1 l1r1· r,'iille1·. r,·om !hr 12lli sr,mlorial dislt'ict, 
comp,1!<l'd of ti ,r, co:,,,(;~:-; or' H:i.rdin and Bullitt. 
29 . J oh:1 V:~ulkn"" , from ,!in ~Otb senator:al t1:strict, 
cc m;:os(:d of the co:1nty of' G-al'ra:·t! . 
s~~mucl L. \Vi!liams, from tli ,~ snth ,c;;enn.to ;·i al di sfrict. 
c:om pi;iserl or the counties or .Montgomery and EstiU. · 
~o. Rndrs Smith, f, ·,,m the S8lh sct!atorial <listdct, corn. 
l)OS-"'~ or the COlllll'y ot' S,ott. 
'l'hosc whose tci·m ol'scrv ice will e:xpi!'c in the year 182~, 
a :·e .. is !'ollows ; 
51 . Riclnu-tl £allin~·rr, frnin the 2:Jr·<l scnalo1·in.l <li.;;tr·ic1:, 
com posrd of tl:c cou11t1cs ot' KnLx, Whi tl ey. Clay, Ha!'lan 
a.n<l p:u·t cl Perry. 
:l2. A:1ak Dawson , !'1·0111 the Gth r1<'1rntol'ial distt·ict, com .. 
1)0sed of' the counties of \VarTen anrl Allen . 
33. J ei·olrnam Ilcn.11charn p, frn;;1 the 16th scnalol'ia1 dis. 
hict, composer\ of ti1c cou uty' 11f Washington. 
34. Joh11 L. Hickman , from the 37th sc::atorial <list tict, 
COP.l tiosetl o[ ttie-c0u11IJ oi' lleurll011 •. • 
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st Thomas D. Carneal, from the 25th senatorial district, 
composed of U,e councies of Boone and Campbell. 
Chittenden Lyon, from the 1st senatorial district, coUL-
posed orthe counties of Caldwell and Lh-ingston. 
S6. Grau ville Bowman, from the 9th senatol'ial district, 
composed of the counties of Cumberland, WaY,ne and part 
of Monroe. 
37. Hobert B:. M'Afee, from the 19th senatol'ial district,. 
composed of the couuty of Me1·cer. 
sa. Malthcws Flourily, from the 28th senatorial district, 
~composed of the county of Fayette. 
JOHN FAULKNER, 
JOHN GORIN, . 
J1£RO. BEAUCHAMP, 
THOMPSON WARD, 
THOMAS TOWLES, 
CHAS. MOREHEAD, 
CHRISTOPHER Ml.LLER. 
A bill from the house of rcp1·esentatives to alter the time 
of hQlding certain circuit and county courts, was read a 
thit'd time and amended at the clerk's table: 
Resol-ved, That the said bill as amended do pass, and that 
::i,1r. Howard inform the house ofrept'esentativcs thereof. 
Messr·s. Bat·bee and Williams from the joint committee 
of enrolments, re1,orted that they had examined sundry en. 
1·olled bills am.I 1·e1;olutions of,,the followin1; titles, to wit : 
An act inaking co11ies of patents cYidence in certain cases. 
An act p1•oviding for paying the commissioners under 
the compact with Virginia. 
An act to at1point tl'ustees to the town of 1\1ountvernoi1, 
and for other put·poses. 
An act to repeal so much of any law as aHows a chance. 
ry tm:m to be held in November, in the couuty of Logan, 
and to allow chancery te1·ms to lie held in .B aJ'ren and 
Warren. . 
A resolution d i1·ecting William Wood· to pay into the 
treasul'y a sum of money • 
• >\.n act for the brnefit of the heirs of Elijah W. Dulany, deed. 
An act to establish an election pt·ecinct in Logan county. 
An act requil'ing the auditor of public accounts to trans-
·Cribe certain books and paper·s in his office. 
An act to establish a lunatic asylum. 
An act to amend the several acts relative to the town of 
Henderson. 
An act for the formation of the county of Morgan. 
~K -
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An act to endow an asylum for the tuition of the deaf and: 
dumb. 
An act for the benefit ofEsthei· Grimes. 
An act to alter the time of holding cCI·tain cit·cuit a11d 
county courts. 
An act makii1g further donations to the Louisville ~aspi. 
tal. 
An act to amend an act entitled an act for the benefit of 
Samuel Lewis. 
An act authorising a lottery for the purpose of draining 
the ponds in the town of Louisville and adj-0ining thereto. 
An act to amend an act entit!'ed an act rcgulatiug en. 
dorsements 011 executions. 
An act authorising a lottery for the purpose of et·ectiag 
a house in Lexington· for thr use of the Medical School. 
An act fot' the benefit ot' Martin Beatty and otlier-s. 
An act to amencl the law adding a pa1-t of the county of 
Logan to the county of Todd. 
An act to inco11lomte the trustees of the Augusta Col. 
lege. 
An act to autlvlrise ccr·tain county courts to purchase-
tools for ,·epail'ing road !'!. 
An actfor the benefit of the widow and heit·s of William 
iFinley. 
An act to i11cr·ease the numbel' of justices of the peace in 
Barlau county. 
An act to impose a tax on sales at auction in the county 
of l\ ayette for the benefit of the Ia w department of 'l'ran. 
sylvania Uni\'er:a;ity. 
An act alte1-ing the terms of certain circuit courts and [or 
other purposes. 
An act fot· the benefit of the sheriff of Rockcastle county 
and for other purpnses. 
Ami had found the same truly enrolled. 
The seuate l'eceived a mesc;age from the house or repre. 
sentatives, annou·ncrng that their Speakel' had signed said 
bills and resolutio11s. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the senate sigueil them and 
they were delivered to the joint committee to I.le laid lie. 
fore the Governor. 
And after some time Mr. Barbee reported that thr.y had 
performed that duty. . 
Mr. W-a,·d moved that a message be sent to the house of 
representatives requesting leave to withdraw a resoluti'on 
.,..,,,P,·'Yrrline- 1 he resolutin•· ' '·w an adjournment and fixing th 11 
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The question being taken thereon, it was resolved in tl1e 
.affirmative- Yeas 20, Nays 1 s. 
'l'he yeas and nays being requit·ed thereon by Messrs. 
:Mountjoy and Miller, were as follows, to wit; 
Those wllA voted in the aflirmative are: Messrs. Bar-
·bee, Bat'l'ett, Beauchamp, Bowman, Blackburn, Ewing, 
·Gorin, Howard, Lackey, Lyon, Marshall, M' Afee, Miller, 
Owen,;, Parker, Smith, Ward, White, Williams and Wor-
thington. . 
Those who voted .in the ·negative are! Messrs. Ander. 
,son, Carneal, C~1·penter, 'Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy, 
Honderson, J. L. Hickman, .Mountjoy, Morehead, Pope, 
Rudd and Towles. · 
OJ"dered, That Mr. Ward do carry said message. 
The senate received a messag~ from the house of.represe~-
tativcs return,ing said 1·esolution ; and the vote whereby it 
was r~jected being reconside1·ed, it was adopted. 
Ordered, That Mr. Ward infot'm the h'.)use of represen. 
tati ms thc1·eof. 
The senate received information by the secretary of state, 
that the govcrnot· did, on to day approve and sign sundry 
enroTicd liills which originated in tlie senate of the following 
titles, to wit: · 
An act in relation to the road from Mountsterling to the 
Vi,·ginia line. 
An act to establish election precincts in the counties oi' 
Graves and Casey. 
An act to establish an election precinct in Garrard coun-
ty-ap.provcd 5.th December, 1822. 
An act concePning the Bank of Kentucky and the Bank 
of the Commonwealth of .S,entucky. 
An act making further donation~ to the Louisville Hos-
pita,I. 
An act to amend an act entitled an ~ct for the 1,Jenefit of 
Samuel Lewis. 
An act to authorise a lottery .for the ·P,urpose of draining 
t he ponds in the town of Louisville and adjoining thereto. 
An act to establish a lu11atic asylum. 
An act to amend the several acts 1,cJative to the town of 
Henderson. , 
An act requiring the ~uditor Qf public accounts to trans-
cribe ce1·tain boob and papers in his office. 
An act to endow 1µ1 asylum for the t~iition o_f.tbe deaf ~n4 
.dumb, 
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Orderetl, That Mr. Ewing inform the hoU$C of re1ll'esc 
tativcs thereof. 
'l'he senate received from the govornor by :u.r. Amlerson·, i._ 
a written message. ' 
Tbe rule being dispensed with, it was taken up and read, 
as follows, to wit : · 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
I nominate for your advice and consent, the follow. 
ing gentlemen, to be comm,issionetl ~n and for the county of 
Calloway, to wit: 
Andrew Bell, Arthur H. Davis, Thomas Hill, Jaco!> 
Rowland, V.'illiam Short, Banister Wade, John Hodge, 
Nie,holas Copeland, George Tuc~cr i\llll William Rowlett, 
Justices of the peace; William Duncan She1·iff, and Henry 
Darnall, Co1·oner. 
JOHN ADAlR. 
December 7th, 1822. 
Resuh;ed, '.rhat the senate all vise and consent to saiu ap. 
p_ointments and that Messrs. L1011 and Dawson, inform th\'! 
governor thereof. 
And then the senate adjoumetl. 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1829, 
The srnate assembled. ' 
The following hills were rrported, to wi:t: 
By :r.xr. Ewing-a bill to establish an inspection on 'Bi~: 
Darren River. . · · 
And by Mr. llowarcl-a bill to amend the several acts 
for the benefit of J oscph Barnett and his, associates. 
Which we1·e read tile first t ime. 
'!;he rule being dispr.nsed with. they were read a second 
and thil'll times. (having been engrossed.) 
Resolvctl, That tha said hills do pass, and tha.t the titlc9_ 
be as aforesaid, antl that Mr. H~wanl inform the l-1oustl of 
representatives thereof. · 
Mr. Beauchamp p1·escnted tlrn petition of sundry citizens 
·or Washington, Green, Arlai1~, Casey and Mercer, praying 
the formation of a new county out of parts of each of said 
counties. 
Which was read and laill on tl1e table. 
The senate received a message from the l10use of repr.c. 
sentatives, announcing that they insisted on their disagre·0-. 
~ ~ent t9 an am~nchp~n~ m_at.le by th~ ~~n~te to~ bill tn e-114 
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Jarge the 11cnitentiary; an<l asked a committee of confer-
ence and hacl appointed a committee on theit· part. 
Resolved, That the senate consent to said confet·cnce and 
tl1at 1111·. »' A fee inform the !tu use or l'epresentati ve~ there. 
of. . 
Whereupon, Messrs. Towles, Marshall and M' A fee, were 
appointed a committee of conference on the part ol the 
senate. 
The amendments made hy the house of reprcsentat ives to 
bills of the following title'!, ~o wit : an act to amend the militia. 
law, and an act t'J estal.llish and regulate the town of Lou • 
. isa in the county of Lawrence were taken up and 1·ead. 
Resolved, That the sen ale roncur in the former antl insist 
on their ilisag1·eemcnt to the lattc1·. 
An engrossed bill app1·opriati11g mo}1cy ·to a school in 
Washington -connty; was l'earl a third time. 
And the question bei ng taken on the passage thereof, it 
was resolved the anirmative-Yeas 17, Nays 16. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
David!=ion and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the alHnnat ive at·e: M.css!'S; An . 
. derson, Ballinge:·, Barbee, Bat'rett. Beauchamp, B lack-
burn, Ewing, Gorin, l:1:owarcl, Marsha l I, M' Afoe, Mount. 
joy, Owens, Pope, Rudd, Towles and Ward. 
Those who voted in the negati\'e arc: Messrs. Bo"'· 
man, Carneal, Carpenter, Cowan, Da\'idson, Dawson, 
Faulkner, Hen1lerson, J. L. Hickman, Lackey, l\1iller, 
Morehead, Pai·kcr, Smith, Whi t.e antl -Williams. 
Resol1Jed, That the said bill <lo pass, an<l that the title be 
as afo1•esaitl, and that Mr. Beauchamp inform the house Qf 
representatives thereof. . 
An engrossed bill to amend the several acts GOncerning 
.chainpert-y and maintainance was read a third time. 
Rcsol-ved, That the said bill <lo pass, and that the title be 
as aforesaid, and that Mr. Beauchamp inform the house of 
representati \•es the1·eof. 
A bill allowing compensation to the clerks of the circuit 
and county courts for ex officio services, was rrad a second 
time antl la1d on the table until the first day of June next. · 
Mr. Po11e from the select conimittce to whom was refcred 
a bill from the house of representat ives to inc1·ease the pow.• 
ers of the trustees of the town of Louis\' ille. reported the 
sam·e without amendment. and it wa8 laitl on the tali le. 
Bills from Uie house of representative~ of' the folfowii~ 
titles, tQ wit ; · 
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1 . .An act tQ app1·op1·iate thr l:il111s east of Tennessee l'iver 
an,! between Walker·i; line and latitude 36° 30' north ; 2. 
an act to rcgolate tlie tlll'l1p ike road from Georgetown to 
C i11cinnati ; 3. an act to change the venue fol' the trial of 
John and Samuel llal'\'Y; _4 . an act anthorising the erec~ 
tion ofa bridge across Licking rivet·; 5. an act to amend 
tile several 'acts providin.~ fo1· the JJublication of the clecis_ 
ions of the court of appeals; 6. an act for thn benefit of 
Chal'les Bi1111s and the h~i1·s of Timothy Hixon; 7. an act for 
·tl,e benefit of the heirs of Joel allll Judith Noel; 8. an act 
c•mcer11ing the board of trus+ees of lbe town of Columbus and 
for othc1· µur ·poses; 9. an act for the benefit of Hiram B. 
Gr«,oms and others; 1 o. an act to direct the sheriff of Har. 
Jan county to pay over certain moneys and fo1• other purpo. 
scs; 1 l. an ace fur the relicfof Nancy Mosely; 12. an act 
for the establishment of a state roatl from Lexington t() 
Uhen~ on t!le Ohio river; 13. an act for the benefit of the 
wi<low an1l heirs of Rouert Loo11y, deceased; were several. 
ly l'Cau the first time. 
The first bill was laid on the table. 
The rule bei ng di,;pcnsed with, they were read a second 
and tliil'li times, ( the sixth hei11g amended at the clc1·k's 
;table.) 
Rtsol-vcfl, Tliat the said bills (except me fifth,) do pass; 
{he r,ixth as amended, and that Mr·. Williams inform the 
house of reprcsc11tath·es thereof. 
A hi 11 from the house of rrprr.sentafrves to establish an 
el i-ction p!'ecinct in the county of Allen was laid on the ta. 
b'r. 
A resolution ini,tn1cting the directory on the part of the 
state i11 the Bauk (Jr Ke11tucky to receive the paper of the 
U,::ik of the. Commonwealth in 11ayment of its debts was 
taken un and read. 
!\fr. i1opc moved to lay the same on the table until the 
4irst of J1a1c n-cxt, fU!d tire r1uestion being taken thereon, it 
wac; rc~olve1l in the affirmative-Yeas 16, Nays 14. 
The yeas and nays bemg rerJ11ired the1·eou by Messrs, 
0 wens a1,d Pope, were as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the l.\tih'mative a1·e: Messrs. Bar. 
hee. Dowman; Blackburn, Carpenter, Cowan, Davidson, 
:t:wing, Faulk11e1·,J. L. Hickman, Howard, Lackey, Mill~r, 
l':lorchcnd, Pope, 'l'owles and White. 
"'hose \' ho voted in th-e negative are: Messrs. Bar, 
1:.c,t
9 
Beaudiamp, Carne.ii, ;Dawson, Go11in_., He11-derson, 
1 
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!ifarsTiaTI, l\l'Afcc, Mountjoy, Owens, P..u<ld, Smith,\·, arcl 
and Worthingto11. 
The senate received a messa;e from Hin hom;r. of I eprr._ 
scntativcs :urnou11cin.i; that the)' disagree tu the arnen1l11H·11ts 
made by the 8e11ate to a bill to alt r the mode of summc11-
in~ pctitjurors. 
'The amendments were taken up a11cl read a~aiu. 
Resolt,ed, That the sen ate insist on thei1· a111endmrn•s and 
that Mr. BlacklJu1·n info rm the l1ouse ()f rep1·eseu(atirn.~ 
thereof. 
'l'he senate receive,l a message from 1hc house of 1·rpre. 
sentatives, announci 11 µ; tl,at"thry adlwr ed tu the ame111lmr11t 
made to a !>ill from the senate, to rr,;-·tlate and establish t'10 
town of Louisa i11 tit ~ cr)flt1ty of Law1·e•1cc; aacl t!iat they 
asked a co11fcrcnce wit!i the senate on the subject of said 
disagreement. and had appointed a com!a:ttce on tl:e ir part. 
Rcsol-oed, That the sena1e co115rnt to sai,I cou!'n~nre :-ti,:l 
that Mr. w·ard inform the house of rcprcseutativcs tl1ereof. 
Whrl'er.pnn, :"lfcss1·s, \Var·cl, Larkc-y and Williams we;-e 
appoiuted a committee on the pa1·t of lhe sea ate. 
A resclution frum the house of 1·eprese11fatires llil'ectin_,; 
a tomll stone to be plarrd 011•1• the gnH·e of James Ganarrl, 
late govcr11orof Kentucky, was taken up ar:d una.1.i1mousl1 concut'l'ed in. 
Orderecl, That Mr. J. L. Hickman, i11form tlie house of 
repl'ese11ta Lives tl1e1·eof. 
A bill f1·om the holi'lE' or 1·eprcsentatil·es clil'ccting the sale 
of certniu lands west or the J'rnnessee l'her, was laid on 
the table unl ii the fir-st day of Junr 11ext. 
The senate l'CCPi\'e<I <;rver n.l mcssagPs from the !1onse of 
nprcse11tativrs announcing tlw passage of ·uills of the fol. 
lowing titles. to wit: 
l. an Act for the appropl'iation of money ; 2. an act for 
the 1.Jenefit of tile keep1'1·1, of toll b1·idges; S. an act to 
amend the law pro\'iding fol' U:e collection of dellts due the 
penitentiary ; 4, a11 act to establi<;h an atlditional inspec_ 
ti11n of tobacco in the town of Louis vii le; 5. an act supple. 
mental to an act entitled an act to estal>lish a lunatic hos_ 
Jiilal; anti 6. an act to autl101 ise the opening a state roall 
from h·ankfort to Ilowlir:ggr·e,·n. 
'l'ltc four first bills wer·e l'ea<l the first time. 
The rule ll eitig disprnsed with, they were rca:l a second 
time. and the econd, third and fourth bills a thil'll time. 
Rcsol-ocd, That the second. thi1 d and fou1·th hi:is do J)ass, 
and that Mt·. 'Williams inform il1c house of rcp:-csentatires 
thel'eof. 
l 
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The fil'st hill wt,s commit c1J to a committee oftltc whole 
ho11'le 011 the state or lhe rommonwealth. • 
.l\'h·. Tnwles from the ,ioi11t: cnmmittrc of conference of 
the two ltousc·s, concet'lli!lp; the bill to c11la1·ge the pcniten-
tiai·y, n~arlc t!ic _fotlo'.dll§, 1·ql111't, to" il: 
The i omrniltf'c of confereucc . ha,·c, accordins- to 01·rlcl', 
l1a1l 1.1Hd c1· ron ~i i<l el'ation, a uill from the lw11se ol' rcp1·csen_ 
tali I cs, entitled a11 act to c11 larp;e llte peni te11fou·y, with 
tli •,i amrn<l1neat the1·('to, adoptcll by the senatr, :1111.l hal' e 
ai;1·cc<l to adq1t the bill passed by the ho11.:;e of l'ep1·cse11fa_ 
tires, with the hill passed uy the senate as au ameml:11e11t 
thrl'elo, with an adtl!ticn:11 8ectio:i ame11dato1·y of the whole 
act. 
Be -il e1inctcll, That the frustres of F1·ankfo1·t be, and 
i.hey arc hereby autho:·iscd to sq :i:we tlie lots on the south 
east c11ll ot the pP:1ite;.tin.1·y 1 s1 > as to ex:1ernl the pe11itcntia. 
rr so;it.h and cast : Prov'irle1l, the co11sent or the µropric. 
tnrs ol' ihc adjuinin;; !ols can lie outnincd, am} in the . ereat 
that such consen t c:rnnot l:c ohtainerl, the erection of saitl 
,rnll and unil<ling shall ue suspe11detl until the futthe1· order 
of t!,C lrgi&lallll'C, 
rl'lie senate rccr,i l'etl a mrssn~e from ihc house of repro. 
scntat1Ycs, :111nuuncing that they had co11cui·1·cd i11 saitl re. 
11ort. 
'fiie q11 rst io11 li ein~ tn.ken thereon, it was l'csohed in the 
a!lirmativc-,-Yeas 16 , Nays l 5 . . 
'l'hc )'(' il'l and 11 a_ys hi!ing l'C(]Uired thereon l>y Messrs, 
lk:wchamp ai1 d I'a1·ke1·, \ \Cl'll as follows, to wjt: 
Those w!io voted in t he :1tlirmatil'tl a1·e: Messrs. Bar-
bee, l3anett, Blackburn , l'aqwntrr, Cowa n, Da\'itlson, 
J.~\\i11g. !Jenderson. Howard, M:u·sliall, M'Afee, l'arker, 
Rtiilil. Towles, Ward and White. 
Those who yo1cd in 1hc 11cgat:ve a1·c: Mess l'S, Ander. 
s1Ja, B:·anchamp, Dowm?.n, Cn n1eal, Dawson, Fnnlkncr, 
G·lrin , J. L. t!:ckm:rn, M il in·, Mountjoy, Morehead, Owens, 
l'opr, ::it11ith and Wot'U1in:-;ton. 
B,solwtl, That the St:'llctie co ncu1· in said report a1~tl that 
l\, l', 1\i 'A l't'c i 11fol'm the house of rep1'csc;1tRti \'rs rhe1·Clli'. 
A !Jill for tltc bcll clit or t:1c ltPit·s (;r \Villiam G1•ec11 was 
rr:-.c! a scco n;l tim e, and tlw q111'stiu11 l1eiu.~ taken Oil engross. 
l•1g a11tl r1·a<li11g s,~i<l l;ill a third time, it ,, r,s resolved in 
tiic nc/.!;~Lti t·c. 
A11ti ,-c, the sai<l l>ill wac; 1·ejPr lr:l. 
M:·. iioward pl'n,l·u fcd L11t• p1.·titio11 of' Green Clay, pray-
i11?; U:a • a law 111ay be p:t,. ed :t.: tl11n·isl: 1g the sun eying the 
treasu1·y wan·ar.t claims w,st of {l.e Tea11cssee river: 
C 
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Which was read and committed to the committee for 
oourts of justice. 
The senate received a message from the house of repre-
isentati ves, announcing that they had concurred in the 
amendment made by the senate to ab ill for the benefit of 
Charles Binns and the heirs of Timothy Hixon, and that 
they insisted upon their disagreement to the amendment 
made by the senate to a bill to alter the mode of summon:. 
ing petit jurors. 
The senate then, ace,ording to the standing order of the 
day, resolved itself into a committee or the whole house on 
the state of the commonwealth, Mr. Blackburn in the chair, 
and after some time spent therein, A-.lr. Speaker resumed the 
chair, and Mr. Blackburn reported, that th~committee had, 
according to order, had under consideration a hm fr0m the 
house of representatives, and the memorial of Charles 
}Iumpltreys, Esq. praying legislative patronage to a com. 
pendium of the common law, which he has published; and 
had gone through the same with amendments to the for_ 
mer, and had come to a resolution upon the latter, which 
he handed in at the- clerk's table. 
The amendments to said bill were taken up, concurred 
in and the bill read a third time. 
Resolved, That the said bill as amended do pass, and that 
Mr. M' Afee inform the house or representatives thereof. 
The resolution was laid on the table. 
A resolution for printing the laws and journals was ta. 
ken up and committed to Messrs. M' Afee, Marshall and 
Blackburn. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1822. 
The senate assembled. 
'l'he following bills were reported, to wit : 
By Mr. Ho ward-a bill for the benefit of John Jackson. 
Dy Mr. Marshall-a bill for the benefit of the sergeant 
gf the cou1·t of appeals. 
At1d by Mr. Bowman-a bill for the benefit of the survey. 
or of Cumberland county. 
Which were severally read the first time. 
T he rule being dispensed with, they were read a second 
and third times, ~having been engrossed.) 
2 L 
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Rcsot-oed, That the said bills do 1iass, and that the title!l 
be as aforesaid. 
Mr. M' Afee from the select committee to whom was 1·c , 
ferred a resolution for printing and uinding the ~ ts and 
joumals made the following r eport. tu wit: 
Resoh;ed by the General JJssembly ~f the Commonwealth oj 
JCentiicky, 'rhat two thousa11d co-pies of the laws of the pres. 
cnt session be printed IJy the public printel', toge ther with 
such notes and refernnces as may he furni shed hy Willia~ 
Littell, to whom that portion of the pl'iLiting is assigned, 
and be delivered to the book binders as directed by the act 
for the appropriation of money, who shall hind the laws of 
the May session and t he present session in one volume, and 
one hundred and fifty copies of tho journals 0f the last May 
session shall be bound in a sel?arate volume, and one 111111. 
tlr-ed and fifty copies nf the journals of tbe p1·escnt session 
shall be hound in one volume, as lli'inted by Kendall ancl 
Russell, and be delivered with binding as hereto fo,re, to the 
sect'etary of state for distribution, and that after supplying 
each member of the Jcgislatul'e with a-copy of the laws and 
journals, and the clel'liS ot' the senate and house of rep1·c-
sentati ves, three copies of tbe laws and joumals shall lie sent 
to the '1'1·ansylYania Un ivc,·si ty. T he l'emaining copies 
shall be for the use 0f future legisl_a tures; and the govcrno1· 
is hereby requested to employ Sf? me suitable pel'son to dis. 
t ribute said laws a~rl JOUt·nals. 
Wliich was concul'red in. 
01·dcrecl, That M t·. M' Afee infqrm the house of repre. 
sen ta ti ves t hereof. 
The senate took up the bill from the house of reprcsenta-
ti ves to alter the mode of summoning petit jurors with the 
amendments of the senate. 
Resol'Vccl, 'I'hat the senate insist on their amendments and 
t hat they ask a free conference with the house of represen. 
tatives concer ning their disagreement on said amendments, 
and that Mr. Blackbul'll inform the house of rep1·esenta. 
tives thereof. " 
Whereupon, Messrs, Blackburn, Ewing, Beauchamp, 
,vard and Lackey, we1·c ap pointed a committee on t he part 
of the senate. 
'.fhe senate received several messa;:;-es from the house of 
representatives, an11011nc;ing that tlieJ l1ad :passed bills from 
t he senate of t he follo\,,ing titles, to wit : 
An act to authorise the 1·u1111ing an<l mal'lcing the line be-
tween the counties of Cumberland an<l Monroe; an act to 
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establish an in<:ipection on BigBa1·ren river; an act to ex_ 
te.ntl the te1·m of the Henderson circuit court; an acl to 
amenrl an act for the benefi t of Francis Emmerson's heirs; 
au act fot· tlte bonclH of the se1·gea11t of the court of appeals; 
an act tli1·ecting the cler·k of the Hal'tlin county court to 
prrfrJ1·m ce1·tain duties; an act to amend an act for the ben. 
efit of the devisees of Jvhn Cu1·d and the heirs of Pl'ice 
Cu1·d; an act for the benefit of Polly and Betsy Si1,1gleton; 
au act supplemental to an act entitled an act concerning 
the Bank of Kentucky and the Bank of the Common-
wealth; an act to establish the town of Waitlsborough in 
the county of Galloway and to pl'Ovide for the sale of lots 
in said town ; an act to amend the several acts pr·oviding 
for the puhl ication of the <lecisions of the court of appeals;, 
an act to autho1·ii;e the ap1){1i11tment of a sul·veyor of the 
lands s.it apa1·t for the ollice1·s and soldiers of the Virginia 
state line; with amendments to the two latter; and had 
passed uills of the following titles, to wit: J . an act to 
add ~fontgomery county to the tenth Judicial district and 
for otllf'!' 1u11·poses; 2 . an act to amend the law concerniug 
the collection of tax on law process; 3. an act to amend 
,the penal laws; 4. an act f@r the be11efit of Elizabeth 
Moore, widow of Hector W. Moore, deceased, and his 
heil's; 5. an act to anthol'ise the sale of a part of the real 
estate of Edward Jinkins, deceased; 6. an act for the hen. 
ufit of Rculien Browning; -,_ an act fur the divo,·ce of 
Peter Purcell; 8. an act for· the benefit of Jesse Noland; 
9. an act to ~mend the Jaw 11!'spccti ng printers; 10. an 
act pl'Ovitling fo1· openinr; a road from Bowlingg1·een to the 
111011th of Clove1· C1·eek 011 the Ohio 1·;vel'; which bills were 
read the fit·st time. 
'l.'he 1·ule lieing dispensed with, they were a11 read a se-
coml and third times, (except the first.) 
The eight,h being amemled at the clerk's table, 
Resoh;ccl, 'l'hat the nine latte1· l.Jills do pass, the eighth as 
amended, and that Mr. Ewing infom1 the house of repre. 
sentatives thereof. 
'1'he senate received a message fro;n the house of repre. 
sentati,·es_, announcing that they co11currel.\ in all the amend _ 
mcnts made to the a_ct for the approp1·iation of' money, ex. 
cep t the last. 
The amenclments were agai·n taken up ai!tl read. 
Resolved, That the senate !'Ccetl-0 from saitl amen<lmen t 
and that Mr~ faulkncr inforr~ ~he house of representatives 
thereof, · 
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The amendment proposed by the house of ,tepresentativ~ 
to a bill to amend the seve1·al acts providi11g for the 1rnhli. 
cation of the decisions of the court of appeals, wa!:l takcrx 
up. 
'Ihe question being taken upon concurring in said amend. 
ment, it was resolved in the allirmative-Yeas 22, Nays B. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
Ward and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative are: Messrs. Ander. 
son, Ballinger, Barbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Bowman, 
Blackburn, Carpenter, Davidson, Gorin, Henderson, J. L. 
Hickman, Lackey, Lyon, Miller, Pope, Rudd, Smitl19 
Towles, ,vard, Williams and Worthington. 
Those who voted in the 11egative are:. :Messrs. Carneal~ 
Dawson, Faulkner, Howard, Mountjoy, l\1orehea<l, Par. 
ker, and White. 
Ordered, 'l'bat Mr. Bowman inform the house of repre. 
scntatives thereof. · 
'l'he senate 1·eceived from the governor by the secretary 
of state, two written messages. 
'l'he rule being dispensed with, they we~e taken up and 
read as follows, to wit : 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
I nominate for.your advice and consent, the follo w-
ing gentlemen, to b.e commissioned in and for the county of 
Morgan, to wit: 
James Kash, Sheriff; Sanders Montgomery, Col'Oner ; 
Mason Williams, Edward Wells. lsaac Lycon, Holloway 
Power. John Hammons, William Lewis, John S. Oakley, 
John Williams, on the Elk for·k of Licking, John Nickell, 
Jqseph Canel!, Fielding Hanks and William Bedell, Ju~-
tices of the Peace for ;;aiu county. 
JOHN ADAIR. 
December 10th, 1822. 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
I nominate for yot1r ~d yice and consent, the follow. 
ing gentlemen, to he commissioned dul'ing good behaviour, 
to wit: 
Arthur H. Davis, colonel of' lhe 111 th regiment, ]ate\( 
~rm~. . 
.Martin Newman, lieutenant colonel of. the same 1 q;i. 
ment. · 
Reuben E . Rowland, major of the s.a~c regiment~ 
8 
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John C. Dod<ls, colonel of the 112th regiment, lately 
formed. 
John Anderson, Jicutenant Cr)lonel of the same regiment. 
Richard (haves, major of the same re1a,iment. 
Granville Bowman, br·igade major of the lOth hriga<le, 
in the 11lace of James Durham, resigned. 
December 10th, 1822. 
JOlli~ ADAIR. 
. llesol-ved, That the sen a tc ad vise and consent to said ap-· 
pointments, and that Messrs. W a1·d aml Lackey inform the 
Governor thereof. 
Mr. Blackburn from the committee of conference on the 
~mendments to the bill to alter the mode of summoning pe. 
tit jurors, made the following report, to wit: 
The committee of conference recommend to each branch 
of the legislature, the passage of the bi II to alter the mode 
of summoning petjt jm·ors upon the followin.~ terms: 
The senate 1·ecede from its first. seco,11.I aud third amend. 
l)]ents; the house of representatives recede from its disa. 
greement to the fourth amendment made by the senate, and 
each branch ag1·ees to the 5th amendment made by the sen.-
ate, with an amendment which will make the 11th section 
read thus ; 
§ l l. Be it further enacted, That in each case in which a 
ve1·dict shall be rendered, there shall be paid by the party 
in whose favor the verdict is, before judgment shall be ren. 
tiered thereon, the sum ofone dollar and twenty ti rn cents. 
which shall be received hy the clerk and paid by him into 
the public treasury at lhc same time he pays the tax an Jaw 
1>rocess. and the same shall be taxed in the bill of costs 
aga inst the ad ,,erse party and put in the execution which 
shall issue upon such judgment. 
1'hat the senate recede from the sixth and se1•enth amend .. : 
men ts. 
'I'his act shall commence and be in force from and after 
the first _day of June next: Provided howrver, that the 
county courts in each county, shall at their cnurt next pre. 
ceeding the fii·st day of J urre, make the selection of jurors 
agreeable to the first and second sections of this act. 
The question being taken upon concurl'ing in said report, 
itwasresolved intheallfrrnative--Ycas 18, Nays 16. 
The yeas and nays being requi-red the1·eon by Messrs. 
Fijnlkner and Blackburn, were as follows, to-wit: 
' 
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Those who voted in the affirmative at'e: Messrs. Bar. 
1·ett, Beauchamp, B lackbu1·n, Carpenter, Ewing, Go1·in, 
J, L . Hickman, Howard, Lyon, Mountjoy, Mol'ehead, Pat'. 
ker. Pope, Rudd, Smith. Towles, White and Williams. 
Those who voted in the negative are: Messrs. Ballin. 
ge1·, Badiee, Bowman, l)a1·neal, Cowan, Davidson, Daw. 
son, Faulkner, l:lenderson, Lackey, Marshall, M' Afee, 
1'·lil!er . Owens, Ward anti Wo1·thington. 
Orlll'red. That M1·. Blackbul'l1 inform the house of repre. 
scntatil'cs thereof. 
Bills from the house of re11res~ntatives of the following 
ti tics, to wit : 
1. an act supplemental to an act entitled an act to estab. 
]ish a lunatic Hospital ; 2. an act to autho't·ise the opening 
a state 1·oail from J:<'rankf<H't to Bowlinggreen ; were read 
the first time. 
The rule being 11ispcnscd with, they we1·c read a second' 
arnl thil'Cl times, ( the latter having been amended at the ' 
clel'lt's table.) 
The question being taken on the passage of the former 
bill, it was re. olvetl in the affirmative-Yeas 19, Nays LS, 
·The yeas and nays bc111g required thereon by Messrs. 
Fanlkneranrl ~lille1·, were as follows, to wit; 
Those who voted in the affirmative ai·e: Messrs. An. 
ikrson, Ila1·bcc. Barrett, Beauchamp, Carneal, David. 
sun, Dawson, Henderson, J. L . Hir.kman, B.owartl, Lar.key, 
Lvo11, l\FAfec, Mille!', Mountjoy, Morehead, Pal'ker, R11dd 
a1~d White. 
Those who votcu in the negative are: Messrs. Bal. 
lmger, Bown1:rn, Carpenter, Cowan, Faulkner, Go1·in; 
Marsh all , Owens, Pope, Smith, Towles, \Villiams and 
·wol' hi11gto11. 
Ilesal-r:cd, 'l'hat the saitl hills do pass. the latter as amen. 
decl, an<l that ~H". I\P .Afce inform the house of representa. 
1ivcs th e1·cof. 
The Speake:· fa.!tl before the senate a letter from sundry 
J~di,·s residing in Frankfot·t, praying that tliey may QCJ>er. 
mi ttccl to prrf'o:·m di\·ine scl'vice in the senate. cl.tambe1· du. 
rir,g the ei s1, ing yea1·. 
Wiiiclt was 1·ead ; whe1·e11pon, Mr. M' A fee offered a res.' 
ol11tion gh ing leave ; an amendment was offel'ed the1·eto, 
allll tlie "hole laid 011 the table. 
'fli~ srnate 1·cceive<l a message from the house of repre. 
scnt~tives an11011ncing the· adoption of a resolution for tile 
c.listi~ ibutiui:i or the }JtTblic wood. 
It wa~ t~ken u11, amendell and concurred : .. . 
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Orde1·ed, That Mr. Ewing info1•m the house or repr,'sen. 
tatives thereof. • 
Mess1·s. Barbee and Williams from the joint committee 
of enrolments , 1•epnrtetl that they had examined sun dry en. 
rolletl bills a11tl 1·e:;olutio11s of the following titles, to wit:-
An act r.,,. the estal.Jlishment of a state road from Lex. 
i ngton to Ghent 011 the Ohio river. 
An act for the benefit of Charles Binns and the heirs of 
Timothy Hixon. 
An act conce,·ui ng the board of trustees of the town or 
Columuus and f'ot· other purposes. 
An act to dil'ect the sheriff of Harlan county to pay over 
certain mo11ies and for other· purposes. 
An act to enla1·ge the peni tentia1·y and pl'ovide fo1· the 
more speedy sa le of the a1-ticles manufactured in that instt. 
tution. t 
An act to amend the mi l itia law. 
An act to amend the law providing for the collection of 
debts due the pe11itentia1·y. 
An act to eslab li sh an additicinal inspection of tobacco 
in the town of Louisville. 
An act for the relieF of Nancy Mosely. 
A 11 act to change the venue fo1· the trial of John and Sam. 
uel Harvy. 
An act authorising the erection of a bridge across Lick. 
i11g rivet•. 
An act fo1· the benefit of the widow and lrnirs of John D. 
·Gray, deceased. 
An act to regulate the tum pike road from Georgetown to 
Cincinnati. 
An act for the benefit of tlie widow and heirs of Robert 
Loony, deceased. 
An act for the benefit of Hiram Il. Grooms and others. 
· An act for the benefit of the heirs of Joel and J adith No. 
cl. 
An act for the benefit of the keepers of toll bridges. 
A resoltttion directing a tomb.sto1JC to be placed over the 
grave of Jame 6-arrard, late governor of Kentucky. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
Tue senate received a message from the house of reprc. 
sentatives, announcing that their S110aker had signed saitl 
bills and resolution. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the senate-signed them and 
they were delivered to the joint committee to be laid be. 
fo,·e the Governor. 
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And after some time Mr. Ilad.1ce rqlorted that they had 
:performed that duty. 
On motion, leave was given Mt'. Carpenter to report a bill 
supplemental to the act for the appt·opl'iation of money. 
ft was rcad the first time. 
The rule bei11g di spensed with, it was read a second and 
ihinl time5, 1 having been e11grnsse1l.) 
Jlesol-ocd, That the said bi II do pass, and that the title be 
as aforesaid ; and that Mt'. Faulkne1· inform the house of 
representati vf's thereof'. 
The senate received informotion by the secretary of 
state that the governor did, on th is day approve anrl sign 
an enrolled bill which originated in the senate entitled an 
act to amend the militia law. 
Ordered, That Mr • .Ewing inform the house of represen_ 
tatives thereof. 
The amendments proposed by the house of representa-
tives to a bill pl'Ovic.ling for the appointmen t of a surveyor 
of the lands set aput for the ollicers am\ soldiers of the 
Virginia state line were taken up and concurred in. 
Ordered, Tbat Mr. Ewing inform the house of represen. 
l atives thereof. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
1WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1822. 
The senate assembled . 
Mr. M' Afee from the select committee to whom was l'C· 
1crred a resolution directing the printing and distribution 
of the report of the school commis,Qioners and the report of 
tlte select committee of the house ofrepresentatives on edu. 
cation, reported the same with amendments, which were 
concm·red in and the resolution adopted. 
Ordered, That Mr. M.' Afec inform the house of represen_ 
tatives thereof. 
The senate received several massages from the house of 
represcntati ves, announcing the passage of the following 
bills from the senate. to wit: An act t;i r the benefit of 
Isaac 'l'aylor, sut'veyor of Cumbel'land connty; an act to 
authodse the insertion of ad vertisemcnts in the Columbian 
Spy; an act vesting the county cum·t of Mac.lison with the 
power of pet·mi tti ng a house ol'puhlic worship to be erected 
on the puulic sq uare; an net supplcmr111al to an act for the 
a1lpropriation of money; an act for the I.Jeuefit of John 
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Williams, a lunatic; an act to repeal an act entitled an act 
concerning Chapline's J.< ork of Salt River, approved Feb_ 
ruary IO, 18-iO; an act to change the time for the annual 
meeting of the legislature; with amendments to the two 
latter. 
Which amendments were taken up and concurred in. 
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the house of represen-
tatives the1·eof. 
A bill from the house ofrepresentati,,es to add Montgom-
ery county to the tenth judicial district and for other pur. 
1ioses, was read a second time. 
And the question Jeing taken on reading the saitl bill a 
th ird time, it was resolved in the negative. 
And so the said bi II was rejected. 
Ordered, That Mr. Wa1·d inform the house of representa-
tives thereof. , 
Mr. Ward from the joint committee of conference on the 
followi ng subject, repnrted, that the committee of confer-
ence upon the bill and amendments in relation to the town 
of Lo'!isa in the county of Lawrence, have had the same un. 
der consideration, and recommend the passage of the ori-
ginal bill, with an amendment. 
it was concurrecl in. 
Ordered, That Mr. Ward inform the house of representa-
tives thereof. 
'ordered, That the puhlic printers print SOOO copies of 
the act to amend tbe militia law passed during the present 
session, to be distributed among the militia officers by the 
adjutant general. 
The senate recP.ived a message from the house of repre_ 
sentatives, announcing that they concurrnd in the amend_ 
ments made to an act for the benefit of Jesse Noland. 
Also, to a resoiution for printin.g the report of the com_ 
missioners on the subject of free schools; and that they had 
adopted a resolution from the senate for printing and dis. 
tributing the laws and journals. 
Messrs. Barbee and \\'illiams from the joint committee 
of enrolments, reported that they had examined sundry en-
rolled bills and resolutions of the following titles, to wit : 
An act to authorise the sale of part of the real estate of 
Edwa1·d Jinkins, deceae,ed. · 
An act for the app1·opriation of money. 
An act for the divorce of Peter Purcell. 
An act supplemental to an act entitled an act to establish 
a lunatic hospital. 
.2 M 
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An act to ameml the law res1Jecting printers in this com~ 
monwealth. 
An act to establish the town of Waiclsborol1gh in the coun-
ty of Calloway, and to provide fot· the sale of lots in said 
town. 
An act to amend an act for the benefit of Frnncis Em. 
merso11's hei r·s. 
An act to amend the several acts providing for the publi. 
cation of the decisions of the court of appeals. 
An act to extend the term of the Hcmderson circuit court. 
An act supplemental to an actentilled an act concerning 
the Batik of Kentucky and the .Bank of the Commonwealth. 
An act to establish an inspection on Big Barren rivet•. 
An act for the benefit of the sci·geant of the court of ap. 
peals. 1 
An act for the benefi t of John Jackson, 
An act di1·ect'ing the clerk of Hardin county court to per. 
form certain duties. 
An act for the benefit l'}f Polly and Betsy Singleton. 
~An act to alter the mode of summoui11g petitjuro1·s. 
An ad tot· the benefit of Reuben Bi•owning. 
An act for the benefit of Elizabech Moore, widow of Hec-
tor W. Moore, deceased, and his heirs. 
An act to amend the penal laws. 
An act to ameml the law concerning the collection of the 
tax on Jaw 1wocess. 
An act provirling for opening a 1·Md from Bowling·green 
to the mouth of Clove!' ct·eek on the Ohio river·. 
An act to authorise the opening a state road from Frank. 
fot·t to Bowlinggreen. 
An act to amend an act for the benefit of the devisees of 
John Curd and the lieirs of Price Cul'd, 
An act to , authorise the running and marking the line 
between the counties ofCumbrt'land and Monroe. 
An art to ant11orise the appointment of a surveyor of the 
Janus set apart fo1· the office1·s and soldiers of the Virginia 
state line. 
An act to change the time for the annual meeting of the 
legislatu re. 
An act to estal.Jlish and regulate the town of Louisa in the 
county of Lawrence. 
An act for the benefit of Jesse Noland and John W. 
Sterne. 
A resolution directing the pt':ating and distribution of the 
repo1't of the school commissioners and of the report of the 
select committee of tbe house of representatives. 
( 
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An act vesting the county court of Madison with the pow-
er ofpe1·miting a house of public worship to be erected on 
the public square. 
A 1·esolution fo~ printing and distl'ibuting the laws and 
j ou1·nals. 
An act supplemental to the act for the appropriation of 
money. 
An act to suspend an act entitled an act concerning 
-Chapline's fork of Salt River, approved February 1 o, I sio. 
An act to authorise the insertion of certain aclve1·tise-
ments in the Columliian Spy. 
An act fo1· the benefit of Isaac 'l'aylor, surveyo1· of Cum. 
berland county. 
And had found the same truly e11rolled. 
The senat·e 1·eccived a message from the house of repre-
sentatives, announcing that theit· Speaker had signed said 
bills and resolution. 
Whe1·eupon the Speaker of the senate signed ,them and 
they were delivered tu the joint committee to be laid be. 
fore the Govemor. 
Aud afte1· some time l\Ir. WiJliams reported that they hau 
performed that duty. 
'l'he senate received from the governor by Mt". Anderson, 
a written message. 
The rule !J ei11g dispensed with, it was taken u1J and 1·ead 
as follows, tu wit: · 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
I nominate for your advice and consent Lindsey 
Mart in a justice of the peace in and for the county of Ual. 
loway. 
Also, Isaac Harper, rn.tjor of the 55th regiment in the 
lllace of William R. Asher, resigned, to take ra11k from the 
2D th December, 182 l. 
JOHN ADAIR. 
December 11th, 18:!2 . 
Resolvecl, rrhat the senate advise and consent to saicl ap. 
poiutments and that ~xessl·s. Owens and Davidso n inform 
the Governor thereof. 
The senate recei vet\ information by the secretary of 
state that the g0Yerno1· did, on this <lay, app1·ove a nd 
sign sundry enrolled bills and resolutions which originated 
in the senate of the following titles, to wit: 
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An act to establish the town of Waidsborough in tho 
county of Calloway, and to p1·0Yide fol' the sale or lots in 
said town; ar~ act to establish au inspection on Big Bar_ 
ren rivet·; an act. authot·isinp; the running ant.I mar·king the 
line between the- conn ties of Cum I.Jed and and .Monl'Oe; an 
act for the benefit of John Jackson ; an act to cstal.Jlish aml 
regulate the town of Louisa in the county of Law1·ence; an 
act to authol'isc the sale of the real estate of John Williams,, 
a person ol' unsound mind; an art dit·ccti1_ig the ckrk of the 
Hardin county cou:·t to verfo1·m certain duties; an act to 
authorise the insertion ol' certain advertisements in the Co_ 
Jumbiau Spy ; an act to amend the several acts 1woviding 
for the publication of the decisions of tlic court of appeals; 
an act to authodse the appointment of a s urveyor of the 
lands set apa1-t l'o1' the ofllce1·s and soldiers of tho Virginia 
:,tate line; an act to amend an act for the benefit of the de. 
,·isees of Jolin Curd and the heirs of Price Cur·<l; an act 
s upplemental to an act entitled, 'an act co11cern ing the 
b'a11k of Kentucky and the B:.rnk of the Commonwealth; an 
;let fot· the benefit ol' the sergeant of tlrn court of appeals ; 
an act to exl:en<l the term of the Hemlc:·son circuit coui-t ; 
an act to amend the act for the benefit of Francis Emme1·-
s011's heirs; an act for the benefit of Polly and Betsey Sin. 
gleton j an act SU pplementaJ to an act for· the appt'O}Wiation 
of money; an act. for the benefit of Isaac Taylor, sunr)or 
of Cumhedand cou11ty; an act rnsting the county rnu1·t ot 
Mauison with the power of permitting u house of public 
"orship tn be erected on the public squat·e; an act to change 
tile time fell' the a1inna! meeting of the legislature; a11 act to 
sm,pc11d an act etitletl 'an act concerning Chapline's Fork 
of tfa!L PI vet·. :1 pp;·ornd f ebrua1·y 1 O, 1820 ; a resolution 
for p1·i1,ting and distrilmting the laws ancl joum:ds. 
Mr. Beauchamp moved for leave to repott the following 
bill, to wit : 
\Yhe1·cas, <lurint; the present session of the legislature, 
large sums or money have been app1·up1·iated to the buiL 
di11g and Gs r;iulishing hospitals and other pub.lie institu. 
frms aml the expense ofcarTJing into oper·ation the law 
altei·i11.~ the mode ot summoni11i:; petit jtrt'\H'S is uncertain, 
but will le consillerable. a11d it is doul.Jti'ul whethet· tire 
funds of the treasury will be atlequa~c to supply the dmins 
aforesa id : 1'lieref111·e. 
Be it cnncted by lhe General .nssembly of the Co11,:1: cii. 
-rcealth ,if JCcntuclcy, That the Pt·csident of the Commo11-
wealth's ll:>.nk is he1·cby required to deduct from the amount 
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of the notes of the Commonwealth's Bank heretofore or. 
dered to be burnt, a sum sufficient to pay and discliarge the 
several sums di1·ected to be paid out of the treasu1·y by the 
general law l'<ir the appropriation qf money, aud pay the 
same to the tr a er. 
The quPstion ing taken thereon, it was resolved the 
negative-Yeas 12, Nays 16. 
'I'he yeas and nays bein.g required thereon by Messrs. 
Beauchamp and Oawson, wel'e as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative ar·e: .Messrs. Bar. 
1·ett, Beauchamp, Dawson, Ewing, Gorin, Hender&on, 
M' A fee, Mountjoy, Morehead, Owens, Smith and Ward. 
Those who voted in the negative a1·e: Messrs. Bar. 
bee, Bowman, Blackburn, Carneal, Carpenter, C]owan, 
Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy, J. L. Hickman, Howa1·d, 
Lyon, Pal'ker,Rudd, Towles and Williams. 
'.fhe senate J'ecei veil a message from the house of represen.· 
tatives anneuncing that they had finished their legislativo 
business and were ready to adjourn without day; and that 
they had appointed a committee on their part to co oprrate 
with one from the senate, to wait on the governor to know 
of him whether he has any further communicatio11s to make. 
Ordered, That Mr. Blackburn inform the house of repre-
sentatiyes that the senate have finished their legislative bu-
siness and are now ready to arljourn without day. 
Messrs. Black.bni-n and Howard were appointed a com. 
mittee on the part of the senate to wait on the governot·. 
The committee retired and after some time returned and 
Mr. Blackbum reported, that'tliey bad performed the duty 
assigned them, and were infot·med by the governor that be 
had no furtbe1' communications to make to the legislature. 
The Lieutenant Governor delivered a valedictory address 
and adjourned the senate without day. 
Anrl having retired, Mr. Ewing was called to the chair, 
and Mr. Ward offered the following 1·esolution, to " 'It: 
Resol-oed by the Senate of R'entzicky, That from the able, 
impartial and[JrQmpt 1nan11e1· in which WILLLUI T. BARRY, 
Esq_. has discharged his duties as Speake1· of the Senate 
dut·ing the present session, he is entitled b the thanks of 
this body. 
Which was unanimously adopted. 
